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Hon. W. J. Bowser Tells Hov/

Mr. R. Smith When at Otta-

J^^wa, Voted Against. Amend-
ment to G, T. P. Bill ,

''

FRIEND m
iMlRKINQMfN THEN?

4im|»te in |fe Skeena Going

fMmj^ m Favor of Gov-

' «iHflWi Candidate — His

, Ea^*^Qry Predicted

KAISER AT VENICE

aermany'i Ruler Escuauffoa Oordial

Oroetinga Wltli Kin? Victor

Bmma&uel

! March 35. — A
the Orange hali

L%eard Attorney General
tbe holtowtteas of the

«f Mr. Ralph Smith as the

^ t|M worklnsman. He reach-
instiomiioii Tirom "Haa-

0mtJltwmitA that Mr. Ralph
Smlttk 3114 •ifMktIy awoken and voted
against V^^^tmitBmmi to the Grand
Trunk Pajd|6;|^I, vf^Helt aoujrht to
i u\ ( only pe6ple of British hirth or
i).-Miralized subjects. M^oyvd on the

iibtruction of the line. He had nudny
<rcaBtic references for the Uheral

tumlKJatPs whom he termed "The
h. Hiding lUe" in dlattoction to Dr. Mc«
iUiirc's title "The .ftKiTtaitfllV- Ftv%**

^^ hile the hall Was ^lAcked to stand-
uiK room there was nbt a JarHngr or
(Hssentlcnt note in the^ AUdtlettCe* 9-'^
the fuiplause that grSili|plfP'^ptti|r >^«^*
i)c< 'Id Ave im^pmmfi'^n

'^''^eSBli Bestdet "Cteanns

'

. rreetlvely with Mr. Ralph Smith and
,,^g,,..,Ws four associates the ^totHey «e»-
""mm^l griivc a convinciair ^^l^iMtUm ol

fc'overnm«SHf/*^ftoy.*''-»r*Wllleto he
m'*(*'' a!<:jIstiHl .'mr^MmmtM, MaeO<iii«ra>i.

"Jccjuire, Tifia&lT'fina iTsitsoft in hrlct

1 1 pithy specciies.

Carapalgra la Skeena

V13NICE, ITALY. /March 25.—Em-
peror VViniam of Germany and King
Victor ISmmanuei met htre today ami
exchanged most cordial greetings. The
visit of the King and the Kmperor to

Venice was made the occasion of en-

thuBlasthlriaiBWHiiiJAIV'"^ ^«^°''"' ***^

ro>aJ pea<«;^lKiF||»Icony of \%hich

tb> tw».;ic>»teeap»» 4ui^mm^ ^"-^ ''"''-

«it ttieir thanks. - -
--

-

Tbie German Emperor, AjIUdtngr t*

the war. said that lUly wa* afterlnK «
ioffciuns spvt^iavtt; ut ttstoo. Sfi^ loy-

alty to the dynasty. Thla evenins the

Smperor gave a atnner in honor of

the Kloe aboard the Imperii yaoht

UohenzQllern. The whole bastn was
illuminated brilliantly.

On parting, Emperor William and
Kins Victor Emmaunel embraced re-

peatedly. The King left for Rome.
The HohenzoUern will sail tomorrow
morning, it is expected, for Wnon it-

lands in the Adrl»tk>, where the Em-
peror will meet the Austrian Crown
Prince before proceeding for Corfu.

"

SoorstepTMnrdir

TORONTO, March 25.—RebecQa Sur-

fer, of 160 Chestnut Street, was shot

t o'cloch tn.

TWEffl-Finil

iwkA itap

'Nearly Three Million Worl<ers

Idle in the Old Land—Hope
^-^,;8M^IWB4#:StliLRe-

' mote '\

, j<i7«>itmmMp**l» .

aOVEft»rM£<i|T fAits
m NEOOTrATIONS

Unable to Secure Concessions

from Owners or Miners^-

Thousands Are Dependent

Upon Charity

LONDON. March 25.—The twehty-
flfth day of the national coal strike

A CORRECTION

On Sunday, In a news item
publlslieil 111 this paper the state-

ment wa.s made tliat a voter by
"Iilumplng" would Inv&lldftto hla

ballot. What was meant was
that If a candiduts marked his

ballot with four (""..-cpc, fpr ti,e

Llbcai candidate- la, with

two crosses f Londldate

—

he would aiH> "Mot, Sev-

srai Ml»eiil|fer^>j^-M|»*^,»^''iM^
tffj^4w «M» *4lkr jgsate VMSt letir

V#i«v •(» HHa (WO' ItlKitia esMl-
4mi*^i -n^*"*^- "-^y sSeently dlss-^

,eev«iretf tlittlr srrvr. A voter may
V9tS "fcr ^B!M^ ^T. finr* eandldatea,

net exceeding four, but only one

cross may be put after a .C9M^« -

dldate's name.

FALL PROVES FATAL

Kajov Xnabaad of a. Or Xotss Vests
Death While BssteisUig s«

Winnipeg

WINNIPEQ. March 36,—Major Her-

bert Husband, of the British Columbia
Horse, stationed at Vernon, B. C. died

yoetarday toem the affacta of a fall

IIERALS WIN

Defeat of Orozoo at Jiminez ic)

Described by Official Ad-

vices as Qf;>>m. Crushing

"Character

*i J-: , r

OF IWa POWER

Losses jn p«adi Wounded and

Captured are 1,000—Presi-

dent Madero's Comment on

Victory

MEXICO CITY. March 36.—According
to late advices from official sources.

the government Has inrllcted a crusu-

tng defeat to Orosco at Jlmlnea. This
news came on the heels of a despatch

telling of the iiulclde of the Federal

HEAD-ON COLLISION

Tbrea Dead and Others Seiioualy In-

jured In Wreck on I<a]co Snpeiior

Division

NORTH BAY. Ont., xMdrch i!5.—

A

serious wreck occuned on the C. P. R.
Lake Superior division on Suturdity
through a head-on c-ollision between a
frelglu train containing settlfis' ef-

fects going west, and an > id

Irelght. It occurred near A h2

miles west of North Bay Through
mlslnUtajftflfttion of ord^- ' •" f tin

•

1 ri"«iil 111 meet und i iplIi

Eon. itk liiUe|^»vr»st oi .vixus^^iear
•e the acc|4«iir>^»ecurred.,,<Q«|rlito)n

.*«<» ettglneti ait»- Jthfc.Miftma
paijna iwneit vSNOk tnstwut.w wstt-
iMr for th* 4»tlier. Tliey met with a
ISriclitXUl tmfwet. dMBDlisitlAt o Dum>
ber of cars ahd t^i|^|^ U|p the |rack
(or a cenpMeirabie dlstaaee.

fK^iBiir numed AMnlepoii. of Qiirea
Sound/ w«i|ict3t«t|l J. Bittftit, iitt eoKi-
neer of T'ttronio, #as ta!<en |o a To»
ronto bo^ltai wiiero ha has since died.

A fireman named Nyal is' reported
missing and Is supposed to have been
killed. Engineer Sooner and Ti«in-
man Leysl were seriously Injured; the
latter may die. A farmer named Con-
ley also was seriously injured.

Six or seven cars of settlers' effects

were demolished and many horses and
cattle were killed.

Policy of Obstruction to 6^

ernment Measures Said vj

be Dictated by Sir VVilfrj^.^,

Laurier ^ ?
"

AlieiOMBWTS TO

Hon. J, D. Monk S#S pocks

1,000 Feet In Length, May
be Necessary on Canadian

racific Coast •

OTTAWA. March 25.—^The houae tills

afternoon and evening discharged A
ntt Uusliteaa. lu theV&i'iety Of rtiui

course of the morning the Grand Trunk
bill came up. Major Currle. who has it

In charge, asked that it stand UU Wed"
nesday. jHe added the Grand Trunj^.

solicitor had instructed 'hlm"ihat. a^
KeUy. t^ master 6f trsAsportaUoi;^

was to ber^«re i» the moi^ng.. m
^S3)0i f|i|gMk^pAtll;u4e was taken by Mr.

C|tnr«e Vttli^ ^eiiara to the Grand Trunk

bin to ratify the agreement between it

and the Ontario governmwit for the use

of the Temlskaming and Northern. .Hon.

Mr, Rogers' biU to grant |100 each to

the Fenian raid veterans^ was read a

second time. Hon.'-%^^ ^^ijjherjtjr^;

to. prevent the inooi^ftStWn ~«t

track companies 'by letters patent,

read a third time. ^ ,An..»|unendment
4l<b4ln|i-* *• MTU 1

,

Mr. Pugsley to mS|i(f;J«'i|retroactlve so

t out two efi'artcis recently

,s loijl on division.

iy put 3?BgSBi^mi3rPr^iTi^
ametta'uvi' judge^s mm&^Ttemtttmt'tiKm^
era! pro\isloa that a barri.ster mu.st

have ten yciir.s' standmjr before hp ''j^im

bo made a judge. Tlus is tue rnli

Ontario and tiucbcc with reguvd to tlio

High or Superior Court, and it is Jn-

tendefl for other provinces. The 'mM

.prwv.jl'ea an assistant 1iiilr;<' of ^^r. »

l>j|||M<Iuer court, wl'

:^(ualnted with w^ , .. . .» .

1^ superior tourt of Quebec with an

ittdse at <r>,OOU and incr-

.iW judges of tlie distrit

Montmafjay and Dlacut,

If there la to be a trlaT of atrengili

betW>eWBk-^.|hc conservative majority la

the^ll^piNi" of Commons and the- Liibeiul

maie^i^ m -Uljt.WpplSp. the upper houf<e

wiil JWJt m^imml^'^*'^'^^^'^ shlrkSngr

Itk »«#i!W*#felr-''1(3W upper house bas

'^gj^^^g^-iOtXiT all the more im-

portant legislation invblving new fea-

tures of the ministerial policy, sent up

from the house. A bill fiulhonzln.,'

[lefttrai *ld to tbe provinces for tliu

roads, has b^en

amended. The same sort of treatment

SeeBUl to be In store for the bill to as-

IB^Bk* provinces in the encouragement

dz ^Sgrtculture.

The idea of the liberal senate appeai-s

to bo that it! tUo dtislre to close the

session, the government may be willing

to accept these amendments coming In

the senate although some amendments
were refused when proposed by the op-

position to the House of Commons.
The attJitude of the senate majority

is understood to have been dictated by

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who has been pay-

ing rather frequent visits to the pre-

cincts of the upper houae recently ' for

the purpose of coaching his followers

.there. :

What will the government do?

night by an unknown man. Three boya
standing on the corner who witnessed

the shooting state that a man called tbe

woman to the door and shot her with-

out aayms a word ana th^n Tusheff up
a lane.

VKWIAra

Satisfied with the, Manner in

Which the Government jAm
r -Qgantej-.T-heir Interests-

Right of Way Maintained ,

MtS'f'- RUPKRT. n, c, > MarelT-
caninfUcrii In Slieetji^ as It

<ii-a^N« t.. •vingii^^lrongly
in favor m. Sivnmiit^'4^ gov-
^Inment candidate. lie l^.'j^At re-

from a tour up tl»»' S^tfeena as
T«B Aldermerc. The whole district

If strongly in his,.-;iB!K**«y- TWUght he
Itjtld.a monster sn)<ii$ei^fie«e. Yoinorrow

-'^iil^ ho has arranged to meet aU Ills

' ^Ifiimilents in a monster gathering
, here. The only opponent now"showing
any spirit in the right 'Jar.Jthe Soc-
i4li8t, Mr. Cla- i.

, ^hoX%lillHI tade-
pcndcnt Conservative, and"^fliijqB; 3Hb|pi-

.-on, the Libera], has thro\«*^ijiiBf:'jm

'Semblance of independent fight' alld^ate

\*avcllns together. .Mr. Clayton be-
ing backed up by the Liberals to>,draw

..It Aotes from the government candl-
liuic. It will be un c.isy vlctorjf tVt
\\ illiam JIanaon.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

3f9yr Tork State Today Selects fiele?

gates to BepnbUoan Con-
vention

The latMmte of Vtotoris
polier otittuimaiiiUUi «ov<
laid before the electors

irjwiitt, s<^Uan of the eltK
' MP''' «

ends with nearly three million work^
ers Idle, with many thotisands i3fepend-

ent upon charity to keep them from
Siarvlnjg;, with every manufacturing
dlsttlct In the- laud. undergoing . «.

throttllhir and a settlement apparently
as remote ss ever.

THe jMUciilne expeetetlolis at the t>e-

tmniii^ of the day, yUKlf^ that the joint

cOfdfereilice oc coal Oihum aifd miners,
di^atlcaiiy sanimooe4[ by th« pre-
ittier. would reocl) aa aerlN^iQAQt • that
would end the «trtlie b4t"ipl^e Wfsre

if«pis«ed by tbe tloomieit <ii>rebo4tacs

wium It was learned tbat ni> Joiiit eon-
feir^e bad bedbflietd. For two and a
ban liotji^ tbe Iffiaeie minister and his

eoU«i«rtoe* 'MtMfill' iA^ tbe coioxnlttee

reiireaei(ttai«lM'^Milr'tf#)ie»iraiid' for

four tavin ana jrlurt^^teHIt tbrnminen
e»eeattv« but fWMl* ^ «Mnnp9afte|y. as
to secure <vmm0Mm. #$»» either

iptxtt,~-t3sat lt*iRrSg~lpc8A itHtdvXaMe fti^'

bdnr tbe '«la|Mtfi|i||^ tocetlMMr siiOti.

'the «awim|iB«ttl' KeppiU %o at^xmr* «b«
lopiy ^MtitemiA:!^^' igiBShsatti. Jto

*^*"'*

'

oflBi«t«l*,.,_^^, _., „„...^..^,„

"Th^ c<Ammdmimm''Wii.to
mnrfftw ..'tH'i^i^' f^>/'

-TT' (- r "W -

NEW YOitK. -March : ^^^^^
Iccilonij througliout New Yonri
u.norrow will give the first tangl

repul>licaii noiiiinaUuii cui

H«pul'I leans will Koli'c.t

their ninety delegates t<

,..,,,,.,-., I ;,,n and for thif t y.. .^ iftji
^-., .Mriiijjt^ri^.

.

i be coiitt;»t.>s

uat.fh cicilgnatcd by ;li ri;* rr'^ft*

imn districts and otii'

tlon on behalf o)"
• lie

i.einuining four li ill

be chosen by the Kepublican .stiite con-

vention to which delciratf"-' "'M be re-

jected at tomorrow's prii:

cautse «f tbe C«te««rvfttive 'tg^lfs:Mt{ " 'i

-<Tb«t sffipie «Ee«<e* trtfllf^ eit«>raea «»>*

the oity f»r |be re^iddiila or lt!^aR4. ptm
who live west o| ^ iitrm i>jr,;»-9Kreet

through the reserve' «ad « fmt 40ttble-
deck^ bridge av«r. «&«r Xiafbo#; '«iiar 'that'

the lengHdeffertedl bo^ei of tbe people
for a park are at last to be realised as
« result of tbe wonderful ove wMeb
the government now Itii ipio#Wtitsrelses
over the weU-belnr of All the ineeplek

w«re «n»eii*neariMM»ts~i(ie<t4t j»^tbe cMet-
Ing. and received^ - naturally, with ap-
preciative a^pliW&S.

Held In the large assembly hall of
the sehooL'the meetlnjr was representa-
tive of the dlstrlet. and cave the can-,
dldates and tbe 'other i^ieaksrs^ stt at-

tei)tlve hearing, the stidience marliiing

by- applause, and «hser» thslr 'epprsela-

tien of witet, tiie goverameot ^propesss
f«r th«-^i^. .i '

Aid. GlM^e Okell «Mwupled die «bs4rr
and was st»jhi>i»tUiMi"' en «b* HS^mxm

ino«si> m^mmiiiM^.Jimm*9.-^^
evsryooe.JiHP'l'^^ would agree with blm,
as any siMlhle and reasonable msh
uciuld, t.i, . Mii.iyBritlsb Columbia had
• I ncrnment tbat the provinOe

ul. (tl.cai-, hear.) It hart

. avc'ic lor the province and the city

\'icioriai, a great deal more: than any
Ions admlnistmtion. :

-lamtne
Df Knglai

'^l^MHlon, as mer-
,«tt|^.bad l%rfe re-

fiax^'£be -ifsik br/i^'£^^e)^ Hiektt.

li^'e'ion; at Dover, o«i9'p%IS a .ton.

4 One colliery at YorksbtJ^ 1»1iltob had
on ihantf a stock of fW.m^'lotts iA>ld

to the 'Otnard cismiwmr fMft^ tei^^ at

I9.«0 per fesft ^ lirtefi.. "Tbls itsualiy

sells at ten •vm^^H^} » ton. This
colliery is now^MSwiflPiMa steaa» oeaL
in Shefaeld at, Hk-^Ommtm IMkiH .mt;

price.

from' his horse on Saturday. Major
Husband was in the city taking a

cavalry course at Fort Oeborne bar-

racks. He was exercising with a troop
, .« , ~ , r. , u

!-^., ^^^4^^ wh«« *^««t«» *e hla 1 cpmmancler^ Oeneral Gpnzytles galas, yho
in the morning when «aHoptag to hla

• rnL..M-rT»7:. ItT ..„» i;;.iJ^i,in
position at the head his horse slipped.

DmifiT Hi
King Street Barns of ToroMd

Street Ri^aj^, Siwt ,J^;

Flames--iSiied^^Wft-^#-

ers a City BFock.: ,/
rtf'%

fO^H^Sfp,' Oti£«|,

iVhi(if''inw«#iW«^.tbe' loss of half a

'^fjA^liars and which injured two
hirVfrtkf> nut in tile IC!n;r Street

fired a bullet into hta own brain, while

leading a portion of his army in retreat

toward Torreon,
"The govsrniaenti troops have scored a

decisive vlotairy»''' declared Prssldent
ntsdere tonlyj^t. '"'Our latest reports i^w
£ complete clofsat of tha rebels nest
Cerraitto. Their losses In dead.*
winded and captured are 1000. It has
bi-en a hard won victory, but It meami
the hreaklaK'«f t^ nbsl pvmt. For the
rash act <M(, d«»ersl Sslas^ we would
have only tetrct. tt W4S not neeSfsary.
Tbe desi^ftteb upon wbleb ^e fH^-

Mpaness BIsetlons

TOKIO. March 25.—The imperial diet

was dlsBOl'ved todajr on the expiration

of the term of the members of the

house of- representatives. The generai

elections are to be held In May.

"i^** the

ma fire

as a federal defeat into a government
. I'.tory.

,.:% m#>tbis itrnf -.i»»^#|» I ,,

March 25:—Sirs*' j^^^SLt^"^^^*!. ^^^^'St

Man Kills Policemen
'

' tfien

lit Bay from

ed He fsj^

mmms^^.

' tllV^-trWi;

^xoaches and
ikireiB burned.

JdlfNu-tment of

^eserjj, Vjim ,J?.o.# _ _..

bonlt^ '&«' Bt tawrVttee street on the

West, on the east by t^s^iMtkde sheds,

and tbe Isridt^w 1^m

Mattrest;

iStreet

No Provincial Votes for Wo-
men Who Have Municipal

Privilege in Ontario—Action

is Postponed

VIEW OF QUESTION
ion.

SSt^S^>Taar;t:'provisionPl

J connect with

Trust Trosecntlon

CHH'.VGO. March ur.,-

tiic CMrn;-'!) packers, wh-
nieni have vioTet

ul HCiin'i. n the Sbc'rni

lAv>, went to the jury la;

> loalns argument toda.Y I'y

lounscl I'lei'co Butler for tlic

iiient, • was (1

the acLs of ,Ui

• •.itedly asserted that tiie soveruiaent

.;ad eatabllsitcd 'its case beyond (iues-

tlpn. '!n*tr«etions from U. S. District

.hidRe Carpenter held the ii.r-"-"' I'lton-

!ion for more than an li'^

of

I'hnin-

i-trust

. The
.Special

«overn-

a, i'

wl t

'

brl.^

Ill]'

son

auii

itlK

Itiiiipeet

Lime street
1 - ' ilso plans for

I connection

it.v. it will be a two-deek

lower deck for the railways

for tramways, with two
lyu for vehicles' and two

for pedestrians. Wo
...>i.n<^'1 liin with town,

for the
,;."nU8e.)

; the

TODAY'S SUMMARY

1—HollownrBs of PreletiBlcns. Twenty-
ritth t>ay ot Strljte. li><l«ral« Win
Flmt liattlc. Senate Ti i.

niiid.

I— Hon. Mr, McUrlde on •'- • <•

i—Mberali on Thnlr r.np(

4—Udltoriat.
5 -Fln-'h and Fin
6— Nen'ii cif Iho (Uj
1—Now» o: the C'lly.
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9 —Bportinic .Vcx\ ».

19—rivlr Kinanrlai Mcthoda Changed.
II—Expropilatlon rout I» Complained of.

1 J—Real Kutftto Advnis,
IJ^— RoRl Katate Advert*.
U—Letter* to editor.
IS— Murine Kews.
1*—Of Interem tn Women.
17—Many Rsll-way twines Are Bflnc Tliillt.

H—Many Railway Une« Are H-lns Built,
.3 —ClaJrOa Aiaematin Ara Dlsauailflod.
u—r'lanairied Advm.
I—Claaalfled Ad>!'
i—Cieaairn-d Ad\ 1.1

.»—Ploanclai N«mh.
ai—D;fflS Spencer, Ltniitoil.

.V split V

ol" coni'

iiienl,*'

to the .1

erninen i

bankruptcy
ins wiilch U.v ...i

ler MiBrlde wiis

liiuir votes,

partial want
Kovern-
direetid

uJ' liie A ^;ov-

,
t!ir- [i i.roni

nt Bhow-
.,,. , .^ ,L'\i). Proiu-

a ninn who did tblnKS

for the people, and did thctu well .Mr,

Talt proceeded, and not a whisper of

scandal had ever been tn alnsit

Ills administration. That meat
iild be left m r>ower to. carry out

.1-. beneficent pxH'-i- n)iirni(.<s in iiif-

iiiteresta of 1
tli'

I
' .mier

..Ml i.lri.i .iinjofe itnU he autliorlzes

UK- lo ''t all the street ends to

iie laid otit on tiie SonKhcca reserve

will bp r....-..fni)y Bareguarded. that the

ciiizirr !orta West may have di-

rect street (Mnnectlon by way of a

ppl^ndld brIdKe eitlier at the foot of

.lohnson street or Ynlcs «<lreel."

'Hnw nbnut B pnilt." was the quos-

liori w tiic body of the

..II

wlU,»lS0;.bo provided for.'v

I. id In tills i^ ;'
,

:

1'i.ar 10, C»l. '(

J

TORON*TO, Mart^h 25.—The bill to

e-xtend the provincial franchlee to

women entitled to vote at municipal

;

elections was given a six months' hoist

in the le?; '
'

'' ' :'::-:'
ground t;

t! ill parliaui' s

11; s;irablr nnrl b-

j. 1 it be-

Sir Jam. .^ ., iiitJ^PPBPwmler. B.ild

tt was no use to take two bites at a
cherry. If the franchl.so was to be ex-
tended Ht all it mlffht as well be ox-

f. ' to all women. Opposition
1.

,

:^owell said he wasj In hearty

sympathy with the bill.

Volcano in Eruption

uHiC"', Cnl.. Alareh :;r..--.f\ report

from fartvllle, Vluma."* county, snyji

that large volumes of smoke have been
issuing fiuni iJlnUor Cone, thli^yilve

miles north of thl8 town, finder Ooao

Is a volenti'i fnnt \uiH been dormant I'or

a century

ajtsmtfacturtni; ,c«.» ftBoo} wm,.Owi^iea;

Co.. |5.fl»f>} .ffeet and Wood |l».«f«.

Total, ^flfckjim
. TbaJteMi.'iiWT.Ji.AlIB street I|ai|«ir

comtMK^mm*'^^^ of the w^mtfi
burned ,imim0^' -ivniwt^ »^i» ^lOfm
they ^^mm^'-Uim^ 9tsi^ mm
U.vao eiipi^Wue. Two firemen Were

badly injarwif'

XoBt for Outlaws

HILLSVILLE, Va., March 20.—

"They can keep us guessing a few

days, but no longer. They can't get

enough food to live on."

This was the statement tonight of

the leaders of the posse thnt are

hunting the Allen outlaws for the

courthouse miirder of March 14. After

another days' hide and seek up and

dc)wn the south side of the Blue Rldpo

in which the posses often were near

the Aliens and even found the Initials

from Sldna's saddle, part of his

I
• •illc, and the remains ol' a

\' enti'rt by the outlaws on

patch ^^Htf g^p^itJliHIMkls Turkestan,
report#''a; |<|tfprt*'-lw>ltiriiwi - «»venuii«nt
troops froii:9i^iipR|»t«i uttd rmH^MA^mtiv
forces wm'tfksk^o. The re^eHitleatsts

wefii vle|i»iito«Btd were advaw^fe;«p
WtUtbo, The government tsMbWjsillieMHfeii

tt« tei tb»j(Mwpat(;Ji. iost tM« iMvk, id
.Ma. ilki&iS^mSS.MtikJl^^ The rebels

WfiKESTI

'lilN^s Xiosf^

' WSt «TO

VANCOUVER, B.C.. Mar. 26.—Shot
through thfc heart by » bullet from a 88

calibre revolver in ^^ft.>4|jU)|ilHt Oscar
Laraon, a Swede, «;J3||||g|[|pj|^j,

Byers was killed at 4.4

i^fpt y^^ . ywi^>3fiijaffSfftf.ff.ct^pffWS)^^—
r_^ .eppb-fwiict^ Qrasmr erttb ^dt¥iik. f£'.'

^4piesd to'^e blraself up to the officers
who inilMMliiiiUTi arrived uiwn ibi
scepe an&lii^Belf morUlly woujfe.*^^ij^«
during a»^i|«tttii»jtf'^«Wit<i imm, tm-
tunately. 0mmk-m»ISit!W' (tiiiV meM
casualties among the polica

An eyewitness of «Jt))a,^AnM|ei9ir wss
Mr. N. Morrison. «ip|||^-'said he

jjifflttortTtfigt- Mi
"
acfH'm' |ttBl(B«.1id^ '^

strike la Textile Industry

L.OWELL, Mass., March 25.—A gen-

eral strike whl';li lenders asserted would

result In at least 6000 more of tha 20,000

cotton mill operatives in this oUy full-

ing to report for work tomorrow, was

deeleared by an orBanizutina iirioiva as

the Industrial Workers of tlif World to-

ninlit. Today 1200 operatives In the

Appl»<ton and Merrlmac mills went out

and the Appleton plant sunpendod oper-

ations. Th« strikers are dlssat'liKnad

.».4»K (K« »^.-«n,.« t*f wtk.Mi*u wlili'li b».-

came nffectlvo today, varylnir from 4 tn

10 per cent., and aeU for nii increase av-

eraging ic and 20 pel

the
till;

I

Willis, an attorjic:

said toi" " '

and Vi'

. said their

iff might uc
A posse spent
ii'i-: liiLrii. Ti. TT.

1 11 1, l^.'^j UL e 1*1^ u

tiitc and nelffh-

Ed-
ineftt

exhausted the

Kill Gl^r and Another Em-
ployee, Escaping With Loot

Exploits of Desperate

Men Terrify Rural France

FIMGER PRINT CLUE
TO MOTORCAR BANDITS

weallur had nearly

posse antl not one of whom had been

able to obtain food or shelter for dttya

at a time.

WATCH VICTORIA GROW

Uulldlng statisticH for Canada
compiled by the "I'Mnancial rost"

shows X40,3 per cent, of ,«ain for

the western provinces during Feb-

ruary, as contrasted with 16.6 per

cent, for the ISast Port Arthur is

In first plact; with regard to per-

conta.tre, yhowlng 4fi5.3 per cent.

pain

V, .

Hrandoi'
Viirn' 'II ,

«lv.

1 II • ji-i , ii i-.-*l m i H/i I )-.i< : N 1 M

ada—$1,468 a 30—Is credUfn
this c'ty. one. million doUarn oi

this total being In oonneeflon

with tue fniarRpmen' • 1

1

-

lian.ent HiilIdin?rB.

Kven without this Item, liow-

evfir. Victoria would allow 3«B.»

per cnt. advance over last year.

stmlnster,

'oon and North
w ill 111, (iIiltT

PARIS, March 25.—The moai. recent

exploit of a band ol' icmI , urates who
have put rural France in a. state of ter-

ror by the swiftness and relcntless-

ness of its operations, has created a

ndous impression upon Parisians.

,... lontly the police are powcrletis

against this organization and aVcertain

scctior «' "" "••=•= >>< determined to

cillh I 1 prefect of

police, .wiiu i« ciiuiijca with allowing

Ills' administration to get out of date.

Tlio feature of today's series of

crimes was the rapidity with which they

Were committed. A motor car was stolen

by tlic bandits as it was passing througii

the lilstorical forest of Senurt about

25 mllea from Paris, at a (juartor past

S o'clovK. From tliat pla.ce it was traced

lu Purls and (Jlianlllly, where it arriv-

ed at halt past ten. its occupants had

stormed the bank of ChantHly, twenty-
Hr.-f... ,,..!'-': nr.i-tiieast of Paris, returned

t "C Aenlvres with the

Bpoiih ;iiia mode good their escape at

littlf past eleven, after which all trace

of theui was lostv The stolen motor car

was see.^i and recognUed by the cyclist

i'.jiicc on watch at ABiUercs about 11. SO

a.ai. riie police spranr ii|i..n ilwlr bl-

lyclcs tind gavu cli«i 1 wore
• llstanced. Shortly afl''!" '11 1|>^ m-.v came
lip with the mnchlne which had been

;Ui;mdTiiied by the IximlHs Close to tlie

ralirnad. Tills is the la;<t trace of the

assassins and U in presumed they Jump-
, ,} tt-'. f. n... Ill the trttci. inul boanled

iorthwani .\rden-

lenjl.

It, tilt, m'iiu uiUin,'.! Vf'Iilrln tlie nnliin

finind «n empty porifolio belonging to

111- t'hantUly banic which removes all

V C'oaOuiiei) 00 rage S, C>d. t.

on the beach and saw the Swedfe there

shooting, apparently.. Indiscriminately In

all directions. C|<i|lii«i4e Byers came
up and abw^ttod t^^f S£JS *^°^- ^^^
he yelled-HOT.Au<AWWHMn^ of irood

tV'lre fence and descended to tSyi beach.

JkM be eawfiwafiiA UUHRHt.lMr.ealied 44M;_

Make* Shaok Hli rort

The information that Byers had been

killed reached the police station five

minutes after the crime had been com-
mitted. Constable Russell immediately

jumped Into an automobile and was
whirled off to the scene. His arflval

on the bank just al)ove Larson's cabin

was greeted with three bullets dis-

charged in rapid succession. Fortun-

ately the officer escaped harm and
drawing his own revolvfer, he advanced
nnd culled out to Laraoti, who was con-

cealed m his shack, to come out and
ronttnnrd on Pag* *. <'ol- *•

SMITHERS, B. C.

O.TJP. Changes Xtocatlon of Tirst Divi-

sional Point Ont of ntsbngh

WINNIPEG, March 25.—^The Graiid

Trunk Pacific had decided to abandon

Tete Jaune Cache as the first divisional

point out of Fltzhugh on account of

shallow water and the narrows and will

select Smlthers, B. C. where excellent

facilities for docks may be had. The C.

P. B. let a contract today to Charles

Sharp of Winnipeg for an office building

in Edmonton to $350,000.

Oovemment's Atrltude

It is officially stated tonight that the

government will not yield an inch on

either the highway's bill or the measure

in regard to agriculture. If the lib-

eral senate, at the bidding of Sir Wil-

frid Laurier, is looking for a fight, they

will be able to find it. The govern-

ment will refuse the amendments. IC

then, the senate insists on amending,

even to the holding* up of these blll.s

for a year, the responsibility will bo

theirs and their tutors. In the mean-
time the government is preparad with

supplementary votes in the estimates
Continued on Pege 2, r.ii. 1.

Fifti^ Years Ago Todag
'From (he c'elonlst ot Man h

The Cbarlbai»—

T

n Yokobuni.i 1 uary InM.

arid was only thlrty-ouc day.s in making this poit; luul lii:iiv.v woaihor throuK'.i

out the pasaage: one Of the boat* Wna washed from the davits »nd anoth'-r

Ijadly »tov.'. During the passn^e a sailor fell from the ynrd-arm throiiKh th

hatchway to the lower deck and r.ceived fer.itul ln.lurlCH. frbni the «rri<ifl o'

which He Is "'HI •••,nfin>-d to his hammock. The ship has a crew of ??"> nun
;ind 111 Kun.' . .

The slio • Ills f'T ii member lo represent Esquimau dtsirl'! will be held

I'll Friday next.

The steamer Caledonia ^ofl yeaterdBy far Ksqulmali i' ii«.iit thi* arrival

nf the mall steamer.

Aerldrni to the Otter—Wo learn froin Barnard, wlvi was a pas*<>r.K«r *¥,:

the Otter on Katurday evenlns. (hat after rounding Trial Island a fO» of

densest description closed around the steamer, and that Captain Mouatt ,wltt»

hla visiinl enutlnn. hnd been runnlnt; at a vrry low rale of speed t'tt a eon-

aldernblo time previous To grounding. Kho struck very llKhtly.
,

As th* *ea.wa«
perfectly calm. It was dee.nied heat to remain quiot unU." dCrliSbt, An examlnn-
tlon of her botlom revealed the fact that she suatain«it no Injury,

Potatoes In Han Franelaco ars h'Sld a f"«r e«n«« j»*r pounib .whelseale,

Twe.nty-nlnc prlaonera ren>siin In Jail, fwo of «rbotn are insane »«d ono a

d eh tor.

Hilly the Bug yeaterd*/ e<rtn|wen«ed to remove the_ old b»Ws*.at
ot Jonnson atre'-T. irirre or foijr TmnMi* wmn rj»,l.>^.. uV"* ' """"

lood thins tarrying people acroM the harhor to the hospitiM at twts-blts a
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Our Showing of Diamond Jewellery

Is ))erhaps unique in iii. cxclusiV'Cness.

We can always show you the most

artistic designs in scarf pins, solitaire

rings, handsome chains, necklaces,

pendants, brooches, etc., etc.

The variety wc cEtt show you is

practically endless, and we are pre-

pared to execute in the most reliable

manner any special ideas that you may
prefer. Recent shipments have still

further increased our select

stock of loose stones. May we
have the opportunity of show-
ing you these and so best prove

oui- superiority.

"THE GIFT CENTRE*
Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

THE PLACE TO MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK
:''f^

;; '•«!. v
mi;. il*>

*'. ''*'.

Have you bought m Cplquitz Heights? Many
investors hare. Since opening the sale four days

ago, one-fourth the tract has been sold.

It is a splendid investment—that's why. It

doesn't take much money to buy now in Colquitz
Heights. We picked the tract because it's deveJop-
nient will be ra|^d. It will be served by the Saanicli

Subu^b.anr B>el't wait until the car service starts^

Youjiirilliisrireio pay^bi|f prices then; •

. (

Half Acre Elo(|is From $375 to $7S0
SlOO CASH. BALANCE OVER Z YEARS

- r . Autos leave our office at lo a. m. and 3 p. ta.' < '^

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

Ji^SBUSONABLS 0tJGOE:STIONS: STOW AWAY ITOVR FURS
OTHER VALCABI>£i WIXTISR CLOTHIXO IN

C^dar Wood Fibre Moth Proof Bags
A wan protection ssalnst tb« rsvairert of Moths, etc. Price WUM, fS4t

and fl.00 each. RED CSDAR FLAKES, sure death to motha Price &0*
per packet WATKR OL.ASS. for preservlnK eggs, Zlb. tl9 for tS«>.

Campbell's Prescnption Store
Oecmer Vett Mtt—t aad acnurbw WtMVft

^e are'prompt, we are earetoi att4 use tba beat fit CWt ««flk

Mi I I '..Ml

iHnimiiMiMWMiia

j»-*,l!

""True Optimism
Reigns supreme, not only regarding the

future: prosperity of our city, but of

B. C. g«iierally. True optimism iis some-

thing nibre than a continuous perfor-r

malice of prosperity, it is tlie joy of liv-

ing-^made an actual fact. Just as

Lemp's Beer is a"joy" to all who make
it their staple drink—to the business

man, the business \yoman, in fact to all,

there is nothing so exhilarating and ap-

petizing as "Lemp's Beer." It is a beer,

cleAr and sparkling with a delicious

flavor—made from pure malt and hops.
A general favorite.

Lemp's Beer for sale in bottles only.
Can be obtained from all dealers and at
any first-class hotel, bar f)r restauranW

PITHER & LEISER
A\"I1(JLLSALE AGENTS

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, C, C.

. MR. mmi
ON :^I1JT VOTE^

Premier Exhorts Workers to

Stand Firm by the Party-

Has Great Reception in Cen-

tral Conservative Rooms

Kiesli from his triumphal tour

thiouKh the province, Hon. Richard Mc-
iSriilu was enthusia.iitlcally welcomed to

the city of Victoria last night by a

gathering of aupportera who met him at

the central Conservative rooms. In res-

ponse to the Insistent d«mund for a
speech Mr. UcUrlde dellvered^a ,*>^rt

chatty ggllipiaij 4agcrlpttve. of -1^.

tlia reaaitMM «rtUi wtoiob tM VMIrtt
reeponded \» the call from the gevMn*
meat for upport.

in a fx^ eiiort sentenoea Hon. ifr.

aScBrlde summed up the meaolns of It*

tour In its political aspect He declared

that bii vlalt to t^e leadins polnu of

the province had inatUled new ooura^
Into him for the ftght He was vnite-

ful for the people's confidence. Just

as they were apparently grateful for the

fruits ot his policy. He told of the

sentiments cherished In other parts of

the province in regard to the future
uiid showed his hesrers that what w«a
affecting them was also having an Im-
mediate effect upon the places he re-

feired lo.

He laid considerable emphasis upon
the effect of his policy in Inducing
outside

—

eapHal—to—ewme

—

to - the

—

prer-
Ince for tnx'estment. That money could
not be placed here without contribut-
ing in some way to the development
Of the country was obvious and on
that account it was t» he' welcdmed.
I'bc more the province received of <t

the more it waa likely to receive, for
wiser, the investlikg public realised that
BrItUh Columbia W4mi good enough for
tite faith Of a prominent individual It

waj tatter for granted that It was good
|«nough for all the rent. And fo it WM.
||Us tonr had coiivf^tiiMt him m^ than
^ev<:r al tlw Wonderful posstblUtiea of
the proTlnce. Every time he «aw the-
country it struck him in a different and
more v^paniuve Itght. That Which was
twine 4»v«lopwt tiOw ierved o|iil}r !;» |1«

I43iiuate the Vaatness of <|avaIing»fiNMit«

tluu were yet to oome.

Bstahlialuaeiita of iMnaMag
..' ;Qf xmmsi^SAisims.. of '"&&{8ti^i»': &"
)the profitniBaiijii^d nftortt partioularly oa
Vj|»ie«uv««' Uttimd he spoke with great
os^djmcib -|la' pointed out the aeries
c^^evlm^a tlRAt are at the present tttne

nui^lAg^e J^w^Mc CkMUt of Canada htok
exctttdiagly g^ to the rest «f Va»
worltL There was the opening of the
Panama CanaU which of itself was siif-,

flcie^t ta Vrla* n h«w era of added proa-
vxiitt -to tfaa i^roviHifia, 6ut in ooajunc-
tion wttli which there waa the w/Mi>
de/fui growth of the wheat producing
area of Canada, a growth that demand-
ed another outlet^ which muat inevit-
ably be found OA the coast of British
Colunbia, Then there waa the tfreat

nilwiiy davalopment. not only la Ihe
province, but to the east of it and to
the BPUtr of it Thsaa things were all
coming at eac< lika a flood of good
cheer« and tliay UTere aft aiaklng Cor
the ooast of British Columbia.
Touching upon the «lectlo4 he «m>

pliasiiitnl like neceselty for <|kit to stand
together. Whila there waa no fear- of
tb^ government being defeated, it Waa
ncOBsary tliat the 'majority should bs
aa large a* poaatblo la order to show, to
the outside that the p«i;>ple of the j»«f^

' viitce w«ra ott^taliaotts la their approv-
ar of Cbk poltey of tlia goremment If
tlwy were not aaaaltnowi it might give
J4»a to a ffelli|g or unrfst. and Sritr^

^^ tX^tttailiirillptiP^e fia^l'had enough
of any a^iaj^ea kef to its secured in
the money markets of -the world tor re«
quire no second- experienea,' * ,ibr- 'ex-^

horted those present not V* 'Wff^X votes,
telling ^iliam that such a course waa
taatattaeiial^ to a vote of no oonfldence
In the government memliiM|^,4|ir. Mc-
Brlde also dealt with tlMKlliNm which
the presrnt election

JiMpiave In the
event of it turning bw^M?' ho desired
and expected, in advertising Uie city of
Victoria beneficially.

On the motlou. o£ j. B . McCallum,
seconded by W.:~.Ji;i,iafciffi?'r0U8dale,; .a
hearty \ote of %Mt0SflSil&iSk accorded the
premier.
A short Bt>eech was also delivered by

.Mr. it F. ureen on the campaign work
that Is being carried on. The greatest
onthusiasm was displayed by^ those
present.

• /Ward Workers' JMport
The rally last evening of the ward

workers' was one of the most enthus-
luetic of the campaign. The chairmen
and secretaries presented their reports,
which all Join to the greatest major-
ities ever recorded for the Conservative
candidates. Aid. Okoll,' who has been
most ajjslduou.s in keeping his commit-
tees going, said that No. 1 Ward would
Increase the majority of- the last elec-

tion five-fold. Messrs Guy Walker,
Quorgo Penketh and J. C. Scott claimed
that Ward 2 would show a majority
greater than ever. Messrs. W. E.
Si I and J. Huxtable. the chalr-

n. secretary of No. 3 Ward,
cluiiiieil to have reports which > will

place the ward in the position of cham-
pion. No. 4 Wrtrd, whlcli has complet-
ed its canvass under the chairmanship
of Mr. H. M. Fullerton and his abl<>

lieutenant, Mr. Angus, has a showing
thttt doubles the majority accorded to

thy Conservatives at the hmt election.

iMr. SarKison and Mr. W, Lorlmer, the

chairman and secretary of No. 5 Ward,
havn, with a working committee of vol-

unteers, made one of the most thor-

ougii and satisfactory canvasses In the
political history of tlie ward, and they
foel that when the result Ih known;* will

c.stnlilish its claims to be known as the

moat Conserviillvc )>()rtlon of Iho city.

Where to Vote

The vot'' (if 111'. ,>lector8 of tills city

on Thur.sday n>.'xt will be taken at five

polling stations, the period of votlnar

belnK from » a.m. to 7 p.m., and tiie

pluci-n as foIh)WH:

Ward 1.— W. C. T. U. Mission, j^tore

street.

Wurd II.—Meston's Carriage Works,
Broad atreet.

Wurd 111.— A. O. U. W. hull, Yates
street.

Wurd I v.—Maynard's Auction Rooms.
View street.

Ward \".—AuiL's Ualueii Ii.hIiIm.;.

I,angley street.

Conservative committee rooiii.-. ait^

located opvoaite each polling station.

MR. McPHILLIPS AND
PREMIER McBRIDE

rrime Minister and District Candidate
to Be Heard at Sidney Tonight

—

"Saucing to roUow."

Arrangemrtits are being made for a
cai)ttelty meeting of the electors of North
Kaanlch (an important portion of the Is-

land constituency) which la to be held
this evening at Berqulst's I^ail, Hldney,
In the Interest of Hon. Mr. McFhllllps,
who will bo supported by Premier Mc-

>^e—this being the tirst platform ap-
ance of the Prime 211uiater since
VMBf» ''m»>^ his tour llf lIu^RIW^tl^M.
-*«f#B#Miiips ^nvlHam-^nt

#«««»i»i of lila.<lrtaw«nMM» i« reprwiui-
tatim of tii« dtatriotyla the laat »Mrii».
meat;^ «n4L.JU{win^ v^- <wm«HUll<ni~ ttf ~ the
pauttcal bualheas of the occasion, re-
ij^ahment? wm ba sanrod' and a dance
enjoyed.

ROAD PmATES
ST&RM BANK

Ceatlaeed from Piige 1.

doubt the Vllleneuve-8t. Georges assas-
sins are also tboMe of ChantUiy^
A number of bloodstains were on the

motor car and two hats with a num-
ber of cartridges for revolvers and
carbines were found.
Alphonse Dertillon was summoned

Immediately and photographed the Hn-
gerprlnta on the automobile for the"
anthropoi^otrtc department of the po-
lice.

Bank Xoid-V)^

_Ab employee -ef tb« bank at Chan-
tllly, who escaped in a miraculous man-
ner, relates the story of the bandits
atuok as follows:
"Four assassins entered the bank and

lined up before the counter with mllU
Ury preoialon. At • word of command
hy one of them a volley was Sired: and
the Okshler dropped dead, while MeCber
Victim was mortally wounded and ex-
pired in a few minutes^ a third man
waa wounded by two balls In the shouU
d«r. A fourt>h happened- to be stoop-
lag tp opMi at drawer when two bollete
passed cldse to tils head without hit-
ting hfm and be escaped into the

|H»oh after the robberies had hAm re>
'^^I^HliiS'' d^tecthrea.' inr motit>r G»re began
•eaivblBg the envlronts of !>^i^ The de-
tectives believe they have a much "bet-
ter chance of ciptUring the assassins
a« several pertona have beed able to
gife th*tn fc «ood deaorlpuibn of the
tpsn..:

With a view of coping with the tootor
bandits, Jules Steeg. ministAr of the
interior, has decided to introduce a bill

la the chamber of deputies tomorrow
provldlag for the creation of a motor
ear police forca^

DRAMATIC CAtME
jr VWfCOUVfiR

eenMaaM flroM raae I.

Mr. Helmcken met with a most cord-
ial reception last night at Goidstream,
and both his speech and that of Mr.
James Anderson, who unexpectedly ap-
ptjured umong his audience, were punc-
tuated with applause, especially those
parts wliicli referred to the sterling

work done for and In the district for
many years by the candidate.
Mr. Helmcken again emphasized bis

attitude M>warda the Mttlera of thf 4 _

^ ^idtttBLlJtJL-ttfir'filiigiw.-Jito.-M. :tbiil|.,
iSStta be would fOel It' bis duty t6 urge J
on the government the question of the
tlgbtwr taxation of..tbeir lands. When
piciieers <and by pibneers he meant all

who started clearing and bringtif* land
under cultivation) haa improved land,

their property should be assessed for
taxation at its commercial value and
not at a speculative value. It was not'
Just that they should be penalized for

their work of development work which
was part of the upbuilding of the pro-

vince, by aseeseing It at Inflated pHcee
brought about by speculators.

The planks of his platform were al-

ready before the electors in printed
form. He felt more and more strongly
thet It was not only fair, but the set-

tler's right, that there should be an
eight hour day for work on the roads.

(Loud cheers.) This would often en-

surrender. The only rei^y was another
revolver sbet. abd the constable himself
tbsa opened flrC; He niM three times,
two ebots fitim the east atfd one from
the west side of ^ the shock. Just M
he .rired the laat of these ehdta'^ hj» «a«
Joined by a auad of offleers. The' ^.
ftoere ^eeorersd the body df iKmr l^era.
He #•« tbttea to tb* ea|I«ar tim^kb
atoaiKgtde, while the tmi% «jr the party
eaterM tbe cabin. ]#faioa'ii body- waa
found lying lb a twol «f Mood. He waa
uacoBsetotM. tx waa dHwovered that, he
.bad reairtved a wound In the temple, ev*
idea«ly Ahum one of the officers, a&d
he had alio ft*e wounds in the chest.
As all of these were .^-tnfMUf.;}! i»
thought that in a tit «# ImmM' M-

hopfc la held for his recovery.

SENATE TRIES TO ^^^
BLOCK BILLS

Contlnaed from rage i.

to carry out at once the policy involved
in -these measures If they be permitted
to pass. These will allot the grants to
the provinces.

Hon. Mr, riogers' bill to transfer to
the " provincial government the admin-
istration of water in the railway belt
and the Peace river block, was dis-
cussed at length by the committee and
was finally stood over till Wednesday.
Sir W. tAurier contended the bill
should be assimilated tb the B, C. stn-
tutps. Mr. Guthrie procured the In-,

sertlon of a provision protecting the
rights of litigants, saying the COS* of
New Westminster vs. The King con-
cerning the ownership of Lake Coqult-
1am might be affected.

Late at night Hon. Mr. Monk's bill to
Increase the aid to drydocks, was
passed. It Increases the capital cost
on which the country may pay Inter-
est from J4,000,000 to 15,000,000. Quos-
tloned by Mr. Pugsley, Mr. Monk said
that no special enterprise was In view.
Me believed that before long the open-
ing of the Panama canal would make It

necessary to constrnct on the Pacific
const, drydocks a thousand feet long.
He laid strfss on the need of anticipat-
ing the future developments and men-
tloncHl the type of dock which was
under construction nt Quebec which was
1,100 feet long. 110 wide and 47 feet
deep. There is no dock of such dimen-
sions in the United 8tl^tC8. . Ho stated
that no application for a subsidy Is be-
fore the govr-rnnient.

Batata of 9300,000

TORONTO. MaVi'h L'R,—The Invontory
of the estate, accompanied hy the will

of the late Hon. Kdwerd Blake, was
filed In the surroRnte court on Saturday.
The papers filed show a total »«taiB nf
$„'nn,4ni.9<. with the excpptlon of n

few nilnoi- hf-niiPstH. all of the estate Is

left to ih. II imi famtlXi

Eli

^\i\y\

AT GOIMREAM

Pays Attention Effectively to

Waterworks Company and

Its Solicitor One of His

Present Opponents

able men to take most of their meals
at home and generally see more of their

families. (tlear, hear.) He was a
working man himself and Judged them
by himself. When an M. P. P. for Vic-

toria he had worked hard to obtain the

eight hour day for miners. Again, It

was Just as expensive to live in tbe

country as in the city, and if they

could pay |3 a day there, that was good
reason for that scale of wages on the

roads out in the country. Be was
aulte convinced that if there w€ui con-

certed action throughout the province

on this subject and the question was
put before the government through the

proper channels the government would
recognise the Justice of their rCqueat.

lie thanked the electors vf Gold-

atreaia for giving btm the wtme warm
reception be bad biet with at Sooke.

Metchostn and Colwaod; in faot^ every-

where be liad gone. He bad InltJa^
the Dcvei&pmuUi assuclated at the dlB-

trlct. as he believed that the residents

In it should have the right to express
their wishes. They all knew that iw
was among them all tbe time and waa
ever ready to give advloe abd to <«medy«
any grievance bi«ught to b'ts botfee,'

'iPhe association was necessary to focus
tbe views of so large a district.

Mr. Hetttioltea said be w^ out to

support the McBrlde admlolotratlon. It

was hardly necessary to say much at.

tbta ats||e on the splendid railway po|->

ley p«^ before tbem). That wo)ild bric^^
prosperity and work to all In the prov-i^

lace. Xf large eatarpilstia wen Ypider".

tal^'^lt waa
abeesMUT to Warn Vattb

la ooe'a province and its resourcee and'

tbe responsibility fot any risk assumed.'
There was no manner af 'ildubt that;

that policy would reCktVll' liadiMtdtfsf
endorsement on tbe-Sftta. Teara ac» ift.

a xteetelBta of the boosl; iib -conld'tfia«em*::

ber a gOTetnineafg ra^baal to, make'
V|ct9ria tbe Urmtnal i^f % dntnaeobtl*-

aaatat railway, that had'tltfwim the,'

dty back twenty ysaite. 4|t>nNbeittb«r«a!

tbe aUite of the ffnaB«#' m iMftf ^ ^*i
goreraineat faced the aituatlob>a»l tbia*>

coutttry baK^fcMl 4ibett. DrasUe nleab-
urea %ere adapted and leyaliy attlMBM4*d

to by tbe paofle aiid .'t^m. they weey
rea^fnir the bcMflt «f tl^r '<bltK>t»^^/
future of .tbelk^'fldlida^ ^iVSm-

prosperity '^hdilpttiifcja^iBihtilr^ 'ClMi.
to trust tb« a|igifti(tf»i»^''|dvi
for the futttlfC^^^<SBlis election

putting the good of their country first,

pulling together for the benefit of all.

lie was proud to tl.lnk that he hail

been the rtifcans of bringring both the
minister of public works and Mr. W.
W. Foster dbwn to make the ac<tualn-

tatnoe of residents of the district per-
sonally. They all knew the good that
t.ad resulted and how many pieces of
work wfere rapidly put through In con-
sequence, without the usual depart-
mental delays. He hoped to see a road
made Unking the Goidstream hotel with
the Malahat drlvt. The Hotel Was the
eye of the Malahat district and such a
road would meet a felt want as an al-

ternative route on the return journey.
It would also Induce visitors to see
thtlr beautiful country, linger In it,

and possibly be so attracted as to wish
to settle in It.

In regard to the Bsqulmalt Water
Works, how was it that while In Vic-
toria the charge for a metor was twen-
ly-flvo cents, in Esquimau It was
no cents. If the people of that district
wanted connection they had to pay out-
rageously, with the result they were
compelled to dig wells. A commission
was wanted to regulate the whole sys-
tem of charges. But what If such a
rommlsalon were to be suggested in the
House? What would be Mr. Pooley's
attitude? Could they not Imagine Mr.
Poolny. solicitor for the eomi>any con-
sulting Mr. Pooley, their member, as to
what he thought of the appointment of
such a commission? The growth of
KsQUlmalt had b«.en retarded owing to
the outrageous way the company wore
treatlnir It.

I conclusion ho placed the record of
his services before the electors and
would await with confidence tht- voice
of tho people on election day as, to who
was or was not the people's nominee.
(Loud cheers.)

Mr. James Anderson, after paying n
warm fributo to the work Mr. Hdmrken
had donf and was doing for the dls-

frlct. recHlled the inridfnts of the pack-
ed menllns; at Col wood where the Llh-
nrnlij boasted thai they, hy their votis.
liHil i««ii«.-<'i i« vii-ttiiy for TvTr. F'ooiey as
belPK (he i-asl««t Conservatlvo uUlmnte-
ly to dofpttt. lie detailed Mr. H.lmc-

Condnucd on rage 10, Col. 3,

UNDERWEAR & HOSE

For Spring and Summer Wear
Having bought much heavier in these lines this year wc

are offering even better vahies than last year.

You demand fit and style in outer garments and "Wilson's"
can fit you just as well in under garments.

COMBINATIONS, perfect fit-

ting, with closed crotch, in

white mercerized and natural
r.albriggan, $3.50 to. $1.75

ATHLKTIC UNDERWEAR
with short sleeves and knicker

, drawers. From per garment,

-^LBRIGGAN UNDEJIWEAR
""?Tptrit er Imec feuffth drawers mtl

sleeves. Per garment 85c, 7Sc,

ZIMMERKNIT U N D E R-
WEAR, knee length drawers

- 'short and long sleeves. Per gar-
*' ment 50c

INDIAN GAUZE WHITE UN-
DERWEAR, full length draw-
ers, short or long sleeves. Per
garment $1430

ENGLISH BALBRIGGAN UN-
0ERWEAH, fuU length draw-

V\<fr8, fu|l length or short sleeves.

/ '.Per garment $1.75 and... $1.50

DR. DEIMEL'S LINEN MESH
UND^RVVEAR, ^ull length
drawers and sleeves. Per gar-
ment $3.00

iiOSE-Oashmere Hose in tarn or black." Fer pjrtf, SOc lo ap
SPUN SILK HOSE, in pearl, grey, brown, black, all striped.
Per pair ^.i.,.,....$;u)Q

LISLE THREAD HOSE, in black. Per pair!.../. asc

LISLE THREAD HOSE» ^in various, colors, Per pair. . .5dc

The above HiDSE menticm is briefs W^ hilve nttmerous
other qualities at just such reasonable prices. '

1^

WMk^rnkm.

MtaMi MUk
•.yMrfMJ>l.,JJW.^ jH, tj^,...^ ..ff.,..

Nu-Buck Button Boots in ^ Smart'

Styles. '-> ., t»
Tan Button Boots lit arlat|;e JftK

ray of Styles and Patterns.

Tan Colonial.Pumps, also Lace or

Button Oxfords.
Nu-Bttck Street Pumps of Quality

and Merit.

White Canvas Button Boots in

short vamps or long pointed toes.

White ' Canvas Pumps or Strap
Pumps, also Gibson ties.

;fIt ,i9h^«l!a^ fee fiist a^d s^?te-^
secondary, but wc can give you both
Try us and se^

.

Mail orders receive prompt attention.

% .^®1

a B. HAIUiJIOND SHCffi CO.
T.

Goals of Quality
and

Quantity From

IHfRK & COMPANY
Offlcoa: 018 Tatea Street anA Esanlmalt Boad. Fhonaa 313 »nd 139.

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous ^j,

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 13^7 622 Trounce Avenue

TheHat
Shop
IMPORTERS

Dress Hats
Tailored Hats

705 Yates St.
irext to KerohMat'a Xmak

Royal Typewriter
There jirc moT« expensive auikea

but mnie bettor made.

S85 Ud S9B OMb
AtrentB also for the Bmplr*

TVPewrlter—••© CmiIi.

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

Co., Ltd.
PbOM 83. 10*4 CtoVnWMBl •*.

Raster CarlU Now Ok fUlw,

1
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A STORE OF KNOWLEDGE
Thai's vvliilt our store lias been rightly termed. If yuu are not

acquainted with it. we cordially invite you to inspect our

up-to-date, unparalleled stock of high-class goods. We arc

Italian Warehousemen and Direct Importers from the Euro-
pean markets. The same high grade class of goods cannot he

obtained on the Island, or indeed in British Columbia. Tlumgli
higli grade they are not high priced—only priced so that wc
may receive a fair working margin.

Armour's Lunch Tongue, per tin ^1.00
Armour's Ox Tongue, $1.50, $1.00 or 65^
Davie's Potted Tongue, per tin 10^
Davie's Devilled Ham, per tin . , 15<^

Underwood's Devilled Ham, per tin, 20c and 35<^
Chicken Tamale, per tin .25f^
Veal or Ham Loaf, per tin ......,.....••20^
French Tripe, per tin ••••• - • ' ^ - r^':•^m^^f •

' -^^
Armour's Tripe, large tin .............;... i^^pP5 '' ^ ^
Libby's Sausage Meat,. ;-per'''tin

'-

^^¥^;ff'-3^^
Davie's Roast Beef,. p€^,t^v3S«:,Silli(|^.>^,^j^^,,H(^:^^

Chipped Beef, per tin-^i^i'',.^.^',-'.;, «•.>;. 'i'xv #'Vt^»^^v%^

^ Jellied Veal, per tin, 4oe »i|i

*S^.\Bpnelcss Pigs' FecV-^er till

LIDFjII:

THEIR rni LEGS

vies Corned BjiKr¥"6^ ^i 4/^ O"""

Aylmer's Bone^^PPidiM^ (>er tin ...

Australian Roatl Wclten. per tin

Australian Roat^f Turlcey, per tin

Corned Beef, p^ till 40c pr .

r* * • .!»* .i"it,; «.,*,'» * j^'ig •4,'"

I • . . fft . • • •'

.•.*•.•(.>••.«••• •'•.'

Ga!! in M.r. M. .A, McDonald ot

Vancouver to Help Then^i

Out—Mr.' Brewster Thinks

it is a Sliame

L'nder Uie auspices of the Young Lib-

erals a meeting was Ik Id In the A.O.U.

W. HaU, Yates atreet, last night, for

the purpose of hearing a poUtical ad-

dress from Mr. M. A. McDonald, of

Vancouver, ^\^lo is beins: hailed at the

proBcni time as the saviour of the Llb-

bral party fronn m^,tOtCyj.jHR., , Hi 9^4^^
ored to rTlticlai^j|h»^'|','^" ...^^"''

mmaoM. 'uffetttaoM ^.aMBlMini .•< tlui

.iM. «a41«ilfi«. *ltt» lot. of room for

tir|#*^# stitiiuMMin. Mfr. B, C
']gfl!9W»1tw 4«Mv«r#a « abort aadreBB but

Ifr. R. T, BlUott,, Xhi other X4beral nom-

inee for t))« elty. *m. ^«i*Wa to l»»v«

l^hf houM owing to coBtlnu«d iUlMMW.

Tha only other speaker .^b Mr. H. C
Hall, a young tegai sentleman of the

o»ty. Th* choir was taken by Mr. H.

U. Sbandley.
Mr. McDonald opened hta Address b7

referring to the want of reason, as he

put it, for holding an election at this

tune. It was only two years since

^itbere was an election in the iMrovtnce.

'and a. comparatively short period since

therw vas onf before that, and very

i\im:i t<i cast any refleotlona upon th«

oilier c'onnervatlves in the house, I

Uilnk you will agree with me lliat they

do not rise superior to the t^osltloii of

automatons. I am not Baying that of-

fensively. X am trying to describe the

conditions aa they are. In the City of

Vancouver Mr. Bowser - look umbrage
because the members for that city were
called by some discerning person the.

rubber atamp brlKn'- ^^••i' 1 do not

wonder that he to because

I never knew of a iuiiui«i suunp that

would not make some kind of a mark."

( LuiiKhter.)

After stating emphatically that out

of every dollar spent upon public works
111 the province fifty cents was for poll-

tics, the sipeaker declared that if the

people of tlie province Ignored the pres-

ent condition of things and failed io re-

turn an opposition they would be

guUiy of a grave dereliction of public

duty.

"i don't care what you are or whp
you are, Conservative or Liberal," he

4§fliUt^lt^ •"^f^y^:,yCf^^°^ afford to ,.l»%
" revall. Wo wttaffifemi^ i?

Angus Campbell & Company, Limited, 1008-10 Government St.

Hat 6AS
Siee CMera

How

t\
, I The process is clean, qmek and very, reliable* ftftt ^«c-

" '•
. abns with each'^tin.

'

^, ^v t. .- . . \
IJi LH.iJt l i

ii
) ii ltl'

1*

i".

CYRUS H. BOWI^-Clemist
Telephones 425 and 4.'5o X838 l^eiiimeili Street

recently tbe people had had a DomlO'

Ion eJtction thrown In. It seemed to

b>m that the country was having a

p|«tlMira of elections, not so much be-

wtuss thsy W4ra neceBHary.-bnt becsiUA

tfeftjr suited the convenience 9f the Mo-
Bvlde admtnifltratlon: and he would not

b« surprised. If the p|«i«tifi« was per-

Hjlsted In for a Itttls- 1» wtfco up »«mv-

memjihg t« dtiw^VMr tMt .
an «l«ctlon

Diid;|idwiiiiae« m^mnt ids ifii^tng been

" "m 4»im§m fltotor.iUft lotm-M
19i« •ItniMiatt *Uti an uaMasMM UpHiA

wm for • mpment »fftr«t.that th*r« !»'

any oi^eMlon for an^BlMAittn at th«

jHf^MOit time 00 far as the iwltillc inter*

Mtt I* «i»tH!«ra«4»" said 4ie. "«» far tm

fib iMtrUwlA tttvsnlillwiit te «*WIWWW
f4«»nHrife»tti«90thflf,ii9tt«r. Jm»t

tlon M mit^ tlMy wtra iMmttUM %^

guUh lM|t«r«Ui ^fwt Is in the tntefMtt

of the ptofiii* §n$, what Is tn the in*

it ^nd make a
pt political

on ThuraAM^ W« I*v»,t0o muoh btUl4

IH^tjr rotl&s saO; too £tttl« irtapciritett

'

thinking. There Is no greater ineeiiittt*

to corruption in anj^ tfmtly ifaan Ukf

knowledge that the followers can be re-

lied iipon at election time to' rklee Vkh

old party sblbolleths and carry them to

the poll. As I have tfald, we hav^ not

party governmant here. We have BoV*
serlan government, one-man govern"

ment. or, at t)»e best, a hyi>henated gov-

ernment. The attorney general smuhi
to be tbe government a genius, or evil

genius. It was he who suggested th*t

the speculator should have a ohanoe.

Just think o£ it. Since when has the

speculatir or the booster not had ^a

chance, or since when have they not

been able to look after their own In-

tefcntn?—The gavenwnen t say Its rsn

Late IIdl©a§ m Waists
1 TAILORED MUSLIN WAISTS with detachable ^i'lf- frills.

.o,.g and short sleeves. "CampbeU's" value $3.25 to ^2.75

MARQUISETTE WAISTS with high necks, side frills, long .^Icc.c.

button back and tastily finished with lace trimmings. "Campbell s^'

values $5.50 and $4.75

MU^LI^J WAISTS with square necks, short sleeves and embroider-

ed fronts. "Campbell's" values $3.25, $2.90, $2.50 and. . . ?2.25

EXTRA LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EMBROIDERED LINEN-
LAWN AND MUSLIN, embroidered .shirt waists, long sleeves

and double cuffs. "Campbell's" values from $4.75 to ... .$1.90

AVE HAVE AN EXCEFinONALLY GOOD ASvSORTMF X i .
m

EMBROIDERED and lace tdnttHuii' Lingerie Waists with short

or long sleeves, $5.75 to ,,^.;,.,^^^j^^^^.n'^
PONGEE SHIRXWAISI^S:*! .^^.^^.^^^...JlLMikiiMM&s^'^

•:. -
.. 'iFii^:|«|fifeit- fliiiii'

'""

One of the New Veil Features this season js

the Shetland Silk Veil in black, white, navy,

brown or grcen.^ Prices from>. ,*>;>;... .^t
White Vdle are very favorable and of tvhich

"Campbell's" have an awfully good selec-

tion in white lace with fancy borders. Prices

from 1(^1.00

RikMOait Net ye^fttp*
ready; t<^: weiMtilnypI

yiolet,

• froni 25c to' *

Colored Spotted Veila—^n<^h«ir of the favored

Veilings shown by us at prices S^?^
from * i W*

Ts^toi&ss® (Ql^'vos

Trefouwe "Dorothy" Kid Gl«|ve8, >dome fas-

aiB

;^|fi|iirS5fB8. fire «< •i»A.#e ott

ty, re-

they are

MiMl

Island Lumber Company, tli ^r^

Duncan, B. C.

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed .Timbers,

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc

We have a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

m mi vi titttft- V9M i^ttctti Qook.

jpitokl«n on^ votanr Wt { nsb^tir iM
wiMmit "jMt^ 'in^~ nmtSmd'mM Umht

^ilMlii; wgittlAl tottk aflfi^ iwHtinA^i' ga»#

great political |MK»ia«:ttt '

tends to sttfl»;,^'ft«ll
the puvaaiiit^^m* f^im^- .

ISlectlons Act Is an utterly Indi

piece of woi^f."

bt votePMl^ WPt OMintm ICrv^jio-'

Ddnaid deplared that a min nattlHid

ml|^' ipC4i« voted «oir Mia fwto%:

Metal Trim for Modem Store Frontt

We Wish to announce that we have talten over the agency for the Hes-

ter System of Metal Window trim, and shall be pleased to render esti-

mates owany such work. . -o»

As a Souvenir of the visit to Victoria of

Kathleen Parlow
we are able to offer as a bargain the beautiful Cabinet Piano

supplied for Miss Parlow's use at the Empress Hotel, at THE
.SPECIAL PRICE OF $45o.

Recent sales of new STEINWAY and NORDHEIMER
PIANOS have brought into .stock several e:<c?llent qxqhanged

Pianos all in splendid condition, which are now offered at

,>rices\/low as $i55. $1°°. $^25. Also a slightly used high-

.^rade American Player Piano in mahogany case, at greatly

Pcduced price. Easy terms arranged.

These instniments will not be long in stock.

HARMONY HALL PIANO WAREROOMS FOR PIANOS
OF QUALITY

Geo. n. Suckling, 733 Fort St.

CHARLES DODD, Manager.

p, ^t. # inwieei^imt was

we reckoned without VtmrngM^*^ Mid
he. "By the time the C8i#-%#'lw|l«ir *«,

found that Whalcn had pleaded guilty

In the
.
police court, before a friendly

magistrate, that it a McBrlde magis-
trate, who fined htm $25, and that was
the end of, it. That is held as a com-
plete answer. That is not the worst of
it. I can recall another instance.- In
the constituency of Cranbrook one man
was so Impressed wUh the «tat«sman-
ship of Tom Cavin (laughter) that he
voted for him seven times. (LauRhter.)
These are but examples which I could
duplicate to a comiiderable extent, but
that is not thf purpose for which I

am here.

"I claim that this

Election Is vrithont Warrant

at this time. What is the excuse that
is offered by the government? The
railway policy Is already enacted into

law and nothing that the people could
say against It would bo of any avail.

Has It been suspended until the judge-

ment of the people is obtained? No In-

deed. Then what becomes of the idle

pretense that the people should be con-
sulted? Two years ago the railway
policy was tentativf, but this time the
government has gone right ahead and
passed it, so that whether the people
are consulted or nOt It makes not a
particle of difference. This election Is

not being: fought on the ques-
tion .of railways. We all want
more railways. It Is a question of
terms. Some of the term.s are open to

the' severest criticism, so much so that
the thought Is induced that the Kovern-
ment Is a rallway-owni^d grovernment.

They stfy that man proposes and heaven
disposes; I woiild like to improve- the

sR^lnp and make It, Mann propossts and
McBrlde disposes. What will the re-

sult of thin policy be? To my mind It

will be that In the future when the now
towns sprinR: Into belnp In this prov-

ince, they will find their df'vtlopmcnt

in Impeded by the Incubus of what la

known as a railway owned town. When
that time comes the nnmo nf :\rrBrlde

win not be blessed."

Coming down to lil." nils'^idn tn plen-t

the
Cans* of the Opposition

Mr. McDonald stated that t!ie present

condition ot «ff«lrB was dnn-gorwis to

the well-being end safely of the pro-

vince.

"We have not even party govern-

ment." said he. "We hn.ve McBrlde-

Bowserlan government. While I do not

cord merits support. I aay It deserves

vondemnatton. Ton will obaerve that

there is a slight dtaorepanoy."

He then, proceoiied to oritise the gov-

ernmeiit'sniMif Ipaioy. Itt timher mV-
ley, its tltutuUM policy. and.

lastly. . It* nillw«y policy. Xn

regard to tho- lands be «aid that Mr.

UiSrtda mmtjmv^ »>«•«» » cl<»»« *tttd«Bt

o£ early Bngltsh - hlatory. He reaem-

biod William the CkinQV«rar Ih that he

toUWoUwl up the land ftir the bsaem ot

th«l* iwfwii*. Hf> dwdHNtd that «n t9«

«a«ii^ olMMfiwI IjWBith* «gi« Of iMida

Watm ottisr two «» Dovamf ffW Half

IMS thm a imr, vtA tli* ouIm wpiM,
to ttmbtie. J^«r tiMiM tiioy goi m
•torn <a 9%tAmimi WMNM U vm
worth In tha ttrt«bl)«PhcM4 ot laoi^OW^-

OOO. He also crittctsed the eoflj PoU^
ot the govwrmMaM^ .•»« Ptfttodi ,th*t aite

proper coufM ti» §09/^ ««# tft-tlttp^^^

*iM am- pW0* »« *»•* « ««• »^'^1'

the DUQsihutr MnNmbMm W,1^» jmt'A
PE, '-«

"-,t In otoup *t^.

;tto|i. It w^oWi

4^P Pgt Ui* gov>

,b«f trM^lQ£iWMi«tlng
his hognirg ti» intPVort Messrs. Brewster

and 811M9I vm ^p^0m §•JSP*J^

—teriifs, ih all

—

the new ai>provcd ahadtife.

Per. pair .. $1*110

Trefousse white washable chathois Gloves,

UCr Dttir %«ie«»«ea*fess* »»••••»«•#«• • 4r^^^r

Trtfouss« Pique Olace Kid Gloves, in gtey,

WBSjiswaaBagi i i iiii' i
i
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beaver and tan, wi|h fancy stitching. Per
I i ^ImsIoI--pa»f-

Trefousse and Jouviii Suede Gloves, 2-ddme

fasteners, in bl^clg grey, wMte or **ij^„

l^efouMe-Ei^w LcngfB White ^iMHfi^
Cliansois Gloves, per i»air«4r -..•... -•*»TO «

' K«# Bulia and Cdats

*ra tm^f tIMly by ex-

vnmk

i;^nilii ii|ii
|

i
i i| iii

j

iHif i |i liiiiiiwi iBiWH iij i i

;'"XeW<;:l

are ai^j^

press.

^^-rr^

csiMkiitlo

re-

he is r:

'-CMAOt

^»

doa«
bod, tM
tr»»t tovfeloi>m<stot

In the course of a Wtot *MtV>%
I to the statement '»ttrt|.i%

ifle'to" ttie effect tTM^"'iSr»-r

and desired to have 42 Cotwervatlve

agi«|Q]>nqt -to tfte house. ,.

gjg a «ryl% ^gftiume. I

%io rtgl

Bflllsh dominion ahoul*

the right to check up tho

all its works."

Ho, also drew attention to the tax

commission, stating that, although the

report had uneaulvocelly condemned the

poll and the personal property taxes

the estimates for the year contained

Itenu repreBentatire of the amount ex-

pected to be doHved from this source

during the year. The public accounts

also drew «t>rth a reference from,_the

speaaier. It ; had been alleged In rebut-

tal of his -cViUctem that anyone could

get a copy Of the accounts for "two-

bits," but he assured his audience that

after perusing that statement they

would be as wise as they were before

and no wiser. He commented upon th«

attorney generul's Idea to appoint an

auditor general and complained that it

was a Liberal Idea being carried out by

the Consorvatlves six years after it had

been advocated.

Mr. H. C. Hall spoke of the future

for Young Liberals and Invited them to

get down to work and make that future

their own.
The meeting broke up with cheers for

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

jSjgjJ^T! v.^^T

•i

theM
» •
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by l^wtof^

son of
Hcountof

WE PAY a

.•"«' lis

m the name ©|||^ luamred any lawsuits which
lainst him on i«jl^#Wsuch injuries.

|Pi^;#;|^|i^^ any legal proceeding

LIMITS

Gillespie,

|lcy Street

mrt & Todd, Ltd.
1^- Phone 2040

BUILDING ACTIVITY

Daily Demand for Permits Shows Grow-

ing Expenditure for Structures

Permits for structures aggregating

$50,000 m cost were Issued yesterday

by the building Inspector. The in-

creased building activity is dally being

Indicated by tl"J application for per-

mits. While the returns for the pres-

ent month will not equal those for Feb-

ruary, in whlcli latter month the per-

mit for the new additions to the legis-

lative building was Issued, at the pres-

ent rate of issuance March this year

win constitute a record for any monthly

figures since the system of recording

values of structures proposed to be

erected was established throe years ago.

Permits were yesterday Issued to Mr.

I,. I*. Frederickaon, for a two-story

brick apartment nnd stores building at

the corner of Fifth and Bay streets, to

cost $6,500; to Mr. Winiam Moore, for a

(iwolling on Collinson afreet, $4,GOO; to

Mr, .1. !.>. aims, for a dwelling on Cham-
berlain street. $2,200; to Mr. James

Hol.voake, for a dwelling on Highvlew

street, $1,950; to Mr. O. A. Downhard.

for dwelling on Belmont avenue. $1,760;

to Me>SHrR. Breeze & llougliton, for a

dwelling on Oraham street, $1,900; lo

Craftsman Bungalows

Designed by Fred Yoho

I

*i x^^T^Wv'i*' CB.Co

THE LATEST OUT—JUST OFF THE PRESS
The book of the Real Bungalows, givinj? size of rooms, floor plans, etc. Nothing like it ever

l)ubiished before. Thfe Cre^m of looo Beautiful Designs. If you are going to build, call for

"Craftsman Bungalows," whicli includes 11 iiit> on Hungalovv P.uilding, written by an expert.

Price only ?1.00. On Sale Tomorrow (Monday) at

122 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.
Craftsman Bungalow Co., Seattle, Wash.

Mr. H. K. Beasley, for a dwelling at the

corner of St. Charles and Regent streets.

$7,600; to Mr. D. H. Bale, for four

dwellings on Hmma, CooU, Elford streets

and Gorge road, to cost In the aggre-

gate $U, 800; to Mr. A. E. Hamel, for a

dwelling on King's road. $1,500: to Mr.

F. Loeffher. for dwelling on Taunton

road, $3,000, and to Mr. W. Dobson. for

a dwelling on Dallas road, $4,8oo.

A Con^ervat'lve association has been

formed tor Alexandria, (f^HflliOMl and

tiie tributary district, with Mr. A. V.

Mclnnes president, Mr, W. Shepherd

vice-president, and Mr. A. B. Moffatt

rtecretary-treanurer.

PORT ALBERNI
Port Albernl values have mcreaaed 100 per cent, lo tte

months. The AllH;ml Land Company have eUil a numlMT Of;!

sale a: the crlglnal prices.

44 foot lota fion. .,o, ..>•.,,

66 foot lots Sroir. ...........

Terms i-4 caab and balaiwa orer 1 |-l y«af« i«t I i^N^

CARMICHAEL & M<
"A»*»ti'v#ort,A|iM!.rgt *«at|;i

101-608 Saywar« 1&iiH«tttt. ': ^^^tdrl|iU^/-ai--^'»-*;i^
'
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tt/\ NOTICE .:

lumber manufactured on the Island, but

wheat jrrown on 1^ Pralrlea. This la

apparent from the whole paragraph,

ftnU i^.even apparent from the txiracis

made from It by Mr. Drury,

Our correspondent' tells us tl^at the

timber. betwMia Sooke and Nltlnal and

south of Cowichau Luke cannot be

made tributary to Victoria by k llne^

north of Cowlchan Lake. This Is ijulte

true, except so far *ii» the timber Im-

mediately around Nitlnai Lake J« corf^

cerned, which can be exploited from

the present route of the C. X. r. Hut

under no clrcumatances would the NU-

Inat timber bo Mtun»d at V.lc-

loHa. J»JUlnat I i' '» »n ^<^^^^

atte for aa^mlla. and it there were an

alr-llne from Vltftorla to the lake tlie

logs -would bo aawn at tha lake. All

that Victoria caa expe9t from the NU-

ini.t 4|raKmr> W';|»;4^e the supply point

mills, and thU wiil bo auUo aa leaaJWe

,hy tbe line north of the lake as by one

south of )t.

'Tn^ NMW paMMicatiiili wit ndvcriiaioa
'
tteA**

1B One Dally C«to«lBt all copy mnst b»

at the «tfli?e IketoMi 1 o'ctock p.m. <»
day prevtouB to publication. No chance

copy will be received after that time.

"'J C«py Car Snndair momlns'a lasna ahoald

JM) In mot later than Friday, ft pjn., earlier

l|f posalble.

^ Baiall claaalfled «d. copy (nvw) will be

to surpass anywhere when account Ik

taken at the manner In which the atruc-

tures will be grouped. The scene from

the harbor will be a remarkable one.

Entering on e steamer, the majestic

block of tlie Emprews will be in front.

On the right will be the fine structure

about to be erected for officoa W the

Canadian Pacific. Next on the right will

be the Parliament r.nii.iinL-s: next will

come the great hi':
rand

Trbnk Pacific la going to l»ujld. On

the left there will be the Post Offloe

and Immediately across from It and on

the same aide of the Gauseway, a fine

modern building the height Of which

we do not know; next on the left wl"

be the Belmont Block, and next the

baautlful structure now being erected

for the Union Club, The affect of thest-

fine buiidlntps will be enhanced by tha

watw stti^Ub whsra tjtw ¥*cM« W*» t^
81«C9flsl~ >WlH«llWiSi|i .«itAl«ti».nlMMltttelU

lawns with trtes'' and flowers wliloh

win, surround the t^riiament Bulldlhss

and the two hotels. It will votAblne to

As for the rest of the eov^hwaat/ make a wonderful, picture, when viewed

j||i|pc«tTed oatU 8 pan.

U— 'f Ulii' t-OUlMIHl'.

Tuasday, March 26, 1912

f-

BOOT^ or VMM O. W. V.

jt'.

Mr. R. Lb Drury writes us a letter on

the route of the Canadian Nurthern

|>iiclfio I Vancuuvei IdlaHtl. lib be-

jglnB with a laUacyi naiBelyi. he sissumes

;tliat arguments adi'anced by the Colon-

tft Are matters of ' government policy.

Because tbe Colonist advocated .tba. loc-

ation of the railn^ay »uutb cif Cowl<>l)&n

Lake and the company is buildii^

1 orth of the lake b^.says that the gov-

ernment "abandoned" the former route.

Mr. Dmiry oannot find in any doculnei^t

or npSftch anything ^warraqtlnif the

statement that the gov«mm«ht ever

adopted the aoutbern route, and, not

atavlnJB-.saopt«di it^ tt c»uld not luiY#'«

ub<uido>Mi4- itv ''
' ji.,.''ii -r- ,:;.,

• -

But llfr. Drury Is mftre at fa^t wh^
h« <fUtttBB fil«(^ the elfldhfst of N0V«4|s;

ber 3S, 1909. The sentences which he

^vas are divorced from their context

tSiaad were not open to the constroctton

which Mr. Drury puts upon them. They

formed part <^ tho' followinf para-

graph:

coaat timber, th« utilisation of this will

necessitate the building of one or more

branch lines, probably a branch from

Sooke with feeders, and all of this will

be tributary to Victoria. The case W
so very plain that we think Mr. Drury

must himself realise the truth of what

we say. But he asks why, if this is so,

provision has not been made for ft

branch line. The answer to this la

simple enough. As between a branch

to a railway not yet completed and the

emeweloa of »»>at yaUway to tUfi north

end of the island there can be no doubt

that the people of Victoria will prefer

the latter. It: will *»« ***"« enough to

tatkr 'Cf : buiWing - branehes- when- .the

main line is In opera-tlon tor at least a

part of Ita length.

between the towers of the bascule

bridge at Laiirel Pomt Victoria the

Beautiful will then have a gateway

that will 1^ the admiration of the

world. When the sun paints the clouds

over the Sooke Hills and tints the dis-

tant Olympics with rose color the

scene- will take on a new beauty. Whon

nl«ht comes and thousands of lights

Illuminate the buildings and long lines

of clustered lamps radiate In every

direction. It will be like something seen

In rtroflma.

IfWc Made Our Store

To Your Order
'9mM,*i»v»^<ttdh^9mit,»M iia *»»' ">< JWMMfc**!***" (»Mw» i

The Canadian Pacific is pushltly'lts

road through to. Alberni, ' It is about to

,itU8h It^ xoadt through by way of Cow-
ichan Lake to tap the country that will

be tributary to the Barkley Sound
railway.. tVe 'cannot stop this, and no
one wants to stop It. The danadlan
Pacific's eXtehlilOASitif Ihc K. ft X Will

aid greatly In the development of Van-
.<couver island, and Indirectly be to our
adventage in tlUs city. But the timber
business which Uiese branches will de-
Welop wut.not com^ near Victoria. The
cars tha,t conie from the prairies for

the tltnber will never, be seen in this

city. If thfty cayry. «s. they, win un-
doubtedily carry aHllloha^ of bushels of
wheat for ocean tran»j>ortatlon, they
will not di8oha;Tjie these loads at Vic-

toria. £a oilier words, by geographical

necessity.^ the Canadian Pacific.^ through
freighti Interestii ou this island will' not

tend t^ the advanceni^ tlie bufl*'

niss of Victoria except incidentally, al-

though as far as relates to the growth
of tourist and otb«r traVel Its Interests

and ours are '^idsntldd.t. 'When the C.

V. R. loH'is n ';»r viiih Uuibiir at Al-

berni or on Cowlehnn Lake to take It to

the prairies, It is not going to bMrtg

it to Victoria on the way. Victorians

ought to be, und thuy are,- foroadmlndcd

fiiough to be ;;i.td uf lli<- i>rOf*pevlty of

other parts of t'.ic islund, for their

prosperity means our prosperity. In

the future development of the Island

wo must keep this in mind.

Keaders will see from th

^t
i

jiat, whal; wa. were

Wli^ the declsHin « the political

..calHjkf4pn'.noi!r. ie«4,-;*»«*«- , *»» **«^"

a««|^^)*er^ Plttlil* <^^ l^rough-

Out all itttts of th« *'r6wlilce «aoh gener-

|Ll^p|dtbs^-the result o^^t^^ contest be-

teg^ iWfWobs Mii^^ It would

W n a^<fffent t|w* to attempt to coh*

ylll^ * <s»SMftl visitor that the oooii-

try i» on the ft^e »* as«ier«l election.

,Awtthy is indeed the chief obetkcle

which Conservative candidates have been

obliged to battle against, and i^Mdleaa to

say the voters have b*en no less npatbf**

Ic since the return by acclamation Of

practically twenty-flvo per cent, of the
|

enUre leglsUture in auppmrt of the Mo-

Bride government and policy has fully

conhrmed the freely voiced view of tbe

non-parthiaactllaenairid onlooker. . .

A cursory review of the. Held ot con-

test shows a government victory virtu-

ally assured. With no subatantlU rivalry

la any save those few consUiuencleB In

which the appearance of more than on*

Conservative eandldsite gives aomo wm-

blance of speculation as to the result.

yesterday « telegram was received

from Rossland In which the dlalnterMii*

ed wnder predicted a victory for ^.
Lufiie c^i»h*« by ftiWy otw-thlrt of the

total polled vote, which means that both

Liberal ttid jBkHflallst win sacrlflce thoUr

dieposits.

In Nanaimo the return of es-mnyor A-

B. Phurt* (.Conawnrnilve) Is tacitly con-

eoded by all parties t whUe in Newcastle

the indications are that Dr, Dler will

cnme through successfulty. although jbt9

oppottont, sh* tottaiK member, urUl i^l

no dlsoMdlteble vote.

.The 4!'l^^ of Yale and LlUooet are

the only ridings of tbe Integer which

offer . ttttr MPumtUti'nii interest, and in

SUPf>OSINGVdrASKETcrUSro MAKE py4 STORE -^^^^11%^^
idea, of just 3^Ur ideal store--wouldnH ycm say/Thf» is just what y^^ . .

A store where you might go and choose, taking >li the time you wanted--a store where style isof the

latest and quality the best, A store where courteou^ treatment i^ afforded ^ot|,.whi?re de|ivenes are prompt

and drivers careful, where you pay a just and fair pricejf^r all merchandise, where you can make arrangements

to suit, in short, a store that YOU KNOW IS YOUH-Kteal House-furnishing Store.
.. ^ ^

^ This store is exactly such a store—we need not make it to order, ^nd it's ready to serve you NOW, just

as your "made'-to-order' store would serve you. Coming in today? /
^

Furniture For

itft lAtefeat, and

these, liWCipiaittM Of the size of the

CotUHN^tttjhMt^ majorities rather than of

the result.

..>jPJ*l<«m^|«JJ,.pnIy.»<i«8SWork of the

in Ksquimalt district,

A vote for Messrs. Brewster and El-

liott Is a vote against progress, not be-

cause these gentlemen are not pro-

greeslve, but because they art"* the wn-

dldates of a party that Is not

We regret to learn- tMk^~ Mr. M. B.

Jackson, Liberal eandtdaiti for Bsqot-

malt, has boin oompoflod to abandon hta

eamiwlgn throngh Berioim,l|idl«posi1^on,

which has compelled ttim -to i|i|oit «
milder climate for a tlm^ '""j

'

It may be -a good thing for Vlptorta

to «;eaken Mr. McBrlde In his efforts

to promote the deveCopmeni 'of "Vlctorlia

Island hy~ailMeteg two genttefneo to' op-

poiw hinr, mn lifre'doubt ijf'niany of U^
voters think ^k -^

... ,'

Coittmbla;:|| li^ iittt'»booiHiteiy impos-

sibly tor'^mhi ^Xo desire to settle on

'«lsyln soil to acqiulre possession of evett

modornto acreago without pitying Qio

exorbitant Tirlees demanded by those to

whom the Crown domain has been alien-

,

ated." Surely our contemporary mngt

know that tlUa f« not true.
II < i

There h«4i boeiT' aomv loose talk

about thk settlement qf tha Songhees

Beserve. The 'faeu relating tlVHWto

and all the paymmto eogneeted thorih'

with win be laid before ihe Legislature

and the public in due eoorse. There to

nothing in them tbat will not stand tke

closest scrutiny or anything Uiat any

peraon concerned in the business need

fear to have submitted to tbe clOMH
s^rnttny,

^^

Wo have a^ interview with the ReV.

Dean Oooll thla morning, which wtu be

of great Interest, not only to membefn
of the Anglican Communion, but to Tic*

terlai^ generally. It 1« not the }^r»»

Vtnoo of the Colonist to tender any^ ad-

vice t» «he Cathedral congregation or

nny otticr rellgloua body In jreiqimet t<f

ita' boaiaww '«if)Ktn». but «a~ nwy s^^

I permuted to *ay that the pe«»l« i|f,||i|

city win regret greatly Tf for aiq^^RHI^ff

son H shall become Impossible t(^.')**own

Church Hill ivlthi.a noble eaUuM^pkl.

I.

"
{

"^1

r:ri^HT, Cpwa^ACTTOLDn^
mI kc^yQU» outdoor

C^mT^HcS^fa^riVt «T*Fp yoVr w^W to any pc;«nt y<ni^ to fish. at. Onr VGold Medal" l^olding^^ .

light and fold^«to^,t.h sman s^ce th^^^^^^ J^l
take a look at

fojctaible outfit

Ko dottU some tim^ this week you' will be going otf on a'titW fishing tnp- Have ypu ^;^'^^^^^r^^O aOQi3« som^ um^ "«•» w^:c» >wu t»#»i u^ »^;'S "•» "•• - T T. i t>^A^ ^TaW/.e anrl Chairs Co
life comfortable? Just come and see what We can let you hav^^in^the ^^y of Be^.,

T^^J^^^^^^jV;^^^^;;;^ CanTp rtirniture is

^^^ ^^^ ^^ ,^,, ,-. - ive to buy, but

at ow SfVringS for*>^y cbm7onr^"<^r"i^^ ^^^^ainly

St, Ck?m.Ki noy!r,we're^waiting^ft>r yo»^ _,^ ^J^J .^.Ji.^: :..L,J.

"Gdld Medal*' Poldiiig Hwm or Cittn|» Cot IfSUMi ^ Camp

"Gold Medal" Folding Camp Bed... f4U60, "^ R«clli

folding Camp Cfaairt, with -t^ad^.

?i.oo and v. ..^..

'Chite'at, each. $1.75' wad
j5 "^i"*

seri :Mssis

!,'.»

;

Tmem'Ei.-m

port of Victoria by hieons of the r. X.

1'. AVp were not discussing the \.i1m''

ta thi; city of having: trains laden witii

liiiiiher Ijtlu;,' lmul,() llirough tills City

on iheir way to tlie Kast, but the ad-

vantage of havlDB trains laden with

yruiii coming west to Victoria. Wo
were contrai»tIn|g|^^ig^hditlons

would exist ir?«liKmn.ididn

ulone developed tli« Island with what

they would be on account of Its devel-

opment by the e. N, Pi as w^cH. Our

point ought to be clear to Mr. Drury,"

who must realiae tho-t It can make little

difference where a' train-load of lum-

ber IM put on a car-ferry, while it -.will

make a very grieat deal of difference

by' what route the cars come west to

K'Pt the lumber.

t/et us restate the case. . The ,C. N. P.

will, ,we c-xpect, haul much timber to

the prairies. It will not send empty

..lis for tliem if It can help it. but will

prefer to sfend loaded cars. The most

available freight for western transport-

;rt.ion Is wheat. The ferry and line Into

Victoria bnlng a part of the transcon-

.,,.pi-Hi route, these cars will come

.ind they can be unloaded here.

i
lumber wherever it

may ur: iiv.-ii-.ii.- along the company's

line, i?" fnr «» ^'*' *"*^ know, thA oars

hrinu.s tU'--i'i ^vfBi: dui ii i.lt^ :,

f,.rry from .Mill Huv. "« ^'' i' " ^'

SllgROStS, \VllHt |,i>,'^ iliil' iiiiini

Victoria? There is no n<iv!iiMiii;c' lo n

rlty ill hHvl'ii: londod cars hnulod

tbroUKV I ho «dV»nttt!,'e i« i 'i lii\.

In cars unload here, and wliai wc cx-

pcefthe C, N. P. to unload h<tr.. !s n<>i.

l**tit (JNHei^ S*'B iWfi!«9l'«* three COhB«s

vatives shall be elected.

A OOSKEOTXOX

Perhaps there never was a campaign

in British Columbia during 'which the

Opposition advanced so little In the

way of a definite, tangible programme.

I'oaslbly the fact that tli('> luul no ex-

bronghfr-
l 9i$!lltWm'Mj!!mm» '*» »>" .ffWlWIIIf

We regret very much that a state-

ment npReared In Sunday's Colonist

which was capable of mlsconstriictlon

and has been misconstrued. The statt-

ment was to the effect tliat "plumping"

Invalidates .i ha'loi. Oft cburse It does

not. The meaning which \he writer of

.the news Item, In which tho bxpresslon

occurred, meant to cbnvey was that some

of the Liberals were under the impres-

sion that they could mark their ballots

twice for Messrs. Brtwstor and KlUott,

which they could not do. without render-

ing the ballot void. Wc have been ask-

ed to explain if the statement was auth-

orljjnrt by - Mr. McJBride. This Is

a proper question, and we answer

it categorlcall.v. It Was not authorized

by Mr. McBrldc. It was a case of care-

less phraseology. The statement docs

not convey the meaning which the wrltt-r

of It Intended to convey.

Wc hope that no one will be misled

by thlp stniTi^nt. A voter. In this

city, ma% tils ballot for as many
candldaleii us no pleases not exceeding

four: hut lir rn;iy nfi! mark It morp th.in

oil'.' r..! iindldatr'. 'i
:

1

1

tor li< wlial wa« iiifanl In the Item, and

wo have Olilv I 1 rXiH'V-s ri LMct Ul;!! 11.

o

InnKiiAK'

• put UP'>» ''

of ^eir ^nofimMring thi

three score <ind tfii va^uo propositions

which they call their Platform, a docu-

ment that "was published only to he

viromptly ignored' thereafter. Why
should the people of Victoria think It

worth w.hllc to' send an Opposition man

to the House?

77::Ui^^lU ^lyttA^CiHnfortaMe ^airs

i^^

Home people tell us that It is danger-

ous for a political leader to have no

opposition. Our Liberal frltnds quote

eastern authority' to tl.at, effect. The

Kdmpnton Journal Is put forward ns

taking that position. The newly born

desire of the Liberals that Mr. Mc-

Brlde should not be weakened by having

all tile new House with him is really

touching. We hope they will not feci

too badly about It. Tho government,, will

try to bear up under the misfortune. If

the Opposition can. Mtanwhlle the

amtnltles of political controversy are

sweetened by this new and tender sol-

icitude.

TXOTOBXA THE BEAUTZrUZi

\ulori.i. will shorlly lin\i' nru- nf tii'-

flne-st fij-cliiKiLlurftl centred on i.he con-

'"lliunt, nnd MM- ThnI U will bo .Ilfflouli

Of what rtdvantagc will it be to Vic-

toria I' iiiiposltlon candidates?

This Is noL ilic only qQeptlon Involved

in the election on Thursday, but It in

one of them. Our Opposition frlend.s

themstlvc."? have not Klvin the Bllghtest

reason why they Hhould he elected in

.preference to the government support-

erf*. It is an "Id rnlf^ of logic that the

burden of proof rsHt* upon those Who

propose to dlsturh existing conditions.

What ore tl-f reaHons why 'we should

elect Mess??. Br'"w?"t»r an'i Biliott. or

either of thnm? Very estimable gbntle-

nicii both are, but ostlmMble gentlemen

art! not rare. Tlicre.art four of them
V

on the FovArnnirtnt tlrV*>t.

FOLDING ARM CHAIR, $2.25

Mion^ variiisheil birch frame

With striped canvas seat and back.

ENGLISH MAKE.

t^t:*^''^

st:

..1. i

i VERANDAH qi^R
?4.O0 '

^'

Gentlemen's full size. Cane seat and back,

polished beechwood frame and arms.

LISll MAKE.
ENG-

THE SMOKER'S CHAIR, $3.00

Polished birchwood with Bru'^'^el.s

carpet seat and well back. English

make.

WVe Have Installed

Telephone Exchange
. To .give our customers prompt attention and be able to

handle our ever-increasing business, we have put in our Mam

Office a Telephone Exchange. Our numbers are 607 and 608.

If 607 is engaged ask for 608. We will connect you with what-

ever department you wish to talk to.

Phone 607 or 608

A "Whitney" Carnage
Costs No More Than One
Of An Inferior Make

W€ Have a Baby Yard at

$15.00

Come Early and Get It

Today

Whitney Go-Carls and Car-

riages are the leaders and have

been for 50 years. Every new
improvement and invention is

usually found on a Whitney a

season or two in advance of

other makes. Extra parts in

case of breakage can nsually

be obtained at once from us, as

we carry a large stock. This. is

very important to considt-r

when buying at random some
unknown make.

See the showing in our Gov-
ernment Street windows of

the latest toi» pt^'i-I^'In. Prices

from $3.25

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

Popular

Home

Furnishers

Order By

Mail

Send for Our

rgi2 Illustrated

Ctvtalogue Frat



MLiUiilV i)AUA COJLUiNi.^r 5

L,

WHITE
BUTTON
BOOT

$6.00

TAN
BUTTON
OXFORD

SUEDE
BUTTON
OXFORD

--«.«-';.

^^tireelifTb« Newest-

;;r** See Them at

. Maynard
SHOE MAN TO THK PEbPLC" ^ I

"Toi have a*hoino of my own." I wiH

bttiid you ifi boupe on y^wr Vftcant tqt

an term* to natt younelL
, ,

D. HMeiib
conirftotor anA Bu«Mirr

rhone 1140. ^^
_

Comer Furt and Stndacona St.

MMMMMlMMlii

Something New
. -In Victoria

' v^sftSiw,-" 'ii ^"VifnfUKa order your hat whether
atfff or ttoft %Ve atako u out of
the l;»est fcU t» »u(k your own.

iua^«et MtisfactioD.

8« tTBW
Hat i

•»

s. -.

](S. SOHMER & SMS
WMK^M«

f
'

!

A BI.OOS TO»Xe
lAt US ^upply you with your

UlAarAke Bitters, j|p|ij|^ llTer.

el^anses and piiiiflef!*^fe' blood.
Price SOe

Snrdook and SarsapRrUlm vrlttk

I<>f»t<l Poth-'-sium Thp must ,»p*o

proved alteiiitivo blood tonic-
I'licu SOc and 91.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 OoTeramant Street

V/.'Slhol!MP Hotel Uui ItlllU'

Tlione Z9B3. We Deliver.

Thr 'f llip t 1 1

Th-i*
own

itfVMli i-'M -

make— 1'oiir ACfJ L>a.y.

:[.

i9ia

just y arrived, in original

sealed pzektUu^Jfi^i^ from

SvLttost & S^£',||^ King's

^etfmeo, Rea|^^^/ Eiig,

A.J.W(

' -J*'' ,«'r'"-A«S

Finch & Pinch, Ladies' Outfitters— "The Shrine of Fashion"

Favorable Opportunities Present

Themselves This Day at Finch's
To secure further sliipnieuts of new goods at indurenieiit prices, we auiul u visit to our store luul (ire making

worth while

»

1 ...

1 --vr' ?•"!

" ^^'tejifa the 'iW^tfef '^f-^-'f^
'^

ii!^L^#^^ .

^P"
f

.5 * ji fects ar.e to bfl^nd* an^ are

* ^ >
" > madced very low.

«

f

CORSETS— V large ship-

ment just to ^i;KH*T^,o*P;' r

son's, P. D. an4,<Q^win/
$xa.50 to $1.50.

t,^,^
fj.'

»» " -»
ft.

;

6r6 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

|. §oIe Agent for B. g,
«Hi

Victoria West
T:,--: . ' c-tlistrlct,

si '.' .'ii.'. , no rock,

half block rroui Uie CralKflower
ltoiiiI".-«.r iine. and averiookln^ tlie

I 'lice 9ISOO, on very easy

Welch Bros. & Co.

lOOe G-overnment St.

EII.IMJT SA-IiESMAU

SHOW GASES
The beat Oak rr Mr..;ogany, «12 per foot

—at—
J. ». BOSS PEBSY CO.,

U91 Ouaertn 8.. vanoonver. A.u.

Wt"" iM,'*

..d.. ^. .^».^

Opportunities

:?o«iiiilii0r
Two lots ill tlic orlsrlnai lowusitt-.

1:50 cash, l.;d^<iu-o r.. \Z and IS
niowthsi. i:ach ..... ...920O

F0»T KAHN
t:.!.. 'Ml-, eiich 86xl;!2, inoUulinB

BJe em i' '"iv tlH;

iSlOOO
POST AS^ssssrz ^- '•

'!'
, t.-i^-i- ' ' : on Third Av-
nni'. ..1 r caali, balance

1;. I:; ill 1.
1 1

> months. Pricp,

luHi ......' ...faooQ
Ottiier of above niusi sell' a* \\<^

noed.s money.

Paul Edmonds
318 Femberton Bolldlngr

T'honp 2559

$10.00 DOWN AND $1.75
WEEKLY

I 'l.-iP' i ! Mil-

home.

Among ihc variety ol

high grade piatlos you'll fiiiU

here arc Tlu: Colonihus

Boudoir Piano, Chickcring

& Son, Broadwood & Sons.

.\c\v .\rt Bell, }laynes

Brathcr>. Montelins. Milton.

I , . i . . :iiii.->u;al want can,

lie supplied here, including

lian.l in.strunicnts.

Montelius Piano House
Tlic LargicBt in Weatem Canartfl

1104 Oover&ment Street. . . Corit*^ ISf Port Street
Plftnoa To »ent J. P. OJLX.I.ERY, Mgr. Piano Tnnlur

,

''•*

m-K- I rtff-^rr* wrjffXD tJi'tR'^'V (fw

'iM

"-« S-' /,

,/V *^'f/kr<^,

MA9SWUXA AVio jijiiii 'iMJlfe-
EXFEBIENCEI} STAFP

iig at great pres$«l|y^^||||f|^r

1
'

' XiT'"©''^''-*'"*^'-''''*,"*'

tion, and are producing daily from o^ frl^Hfirdilli8«

Hwtii^t:||iB»t be^seen. Tney arc t^ ^f^,9 of

the W9.X j>^ibte designers obtainable^ f^Wlitll^Mh our

stock of impojrted Dress Millirtery basjti^at ^y^l^}}- H^
individuality so much desired, ^f^^^^^f^^

^yHa»Wear .Hats, >X3.$ff fe'lfr5o.

*y

hW^^te and iii

La<SilB$jm^ Lingerie
;

i^hite Lii _
embrpiiki!

Newest -^Wlif.Taffetft Silk 'NSN&r?^|
coi^ combinations in heaVy y

-l3i^"^^*^*l in lace—a mcm'-trfBiir^h dre*?-

'f«lc ..•'..... A^. . . .927.50

Pretty Dresses—A. nice .selection of pretty dresse.^,

rn serge, satin and wool taffetas, most effective

dc-sign."-. Special
;

>..... . .1^12.50

New Delivery of Ladies' Suits, in i)a.<;tel colored

whipcords, plaitT and fancy tweeds and .serges.

Special price , .$18.75

Blouses—Three dozen I Wousc.s, in jslack and white,

hrown and whir*', .nil blue and white sirii.'cs. wiili

,iii\er embroidery square collar and cuffr:. nev,-

sleeves. Special price .$5.00

Jf^^^pm^l Blou5^»PCPcy Marqul..ette,
*"*"'

'
'*" ^^ '"'

"""aed^-lU^jps, Irish lace

l-nwck*>T $7.00

Strl|iiili|^uisftte Blouse, in white with side frill,

edged wl!^ lilill^e lace finished tvith crochet

buttons. Special price $4.00

New Feature Blouse, in the new *'Tie-on" effect' in

J)lack satin beautifully embroidered in colors,

(SE^bgM with French, knots and military braid.
rii^ _^i..

rice, $10.00 and $7.73

}§if»m-',^i!4^ta, with allovcr cm-

broidcr)% til*P€^ c'^*^' a**^^^^ gJ'ee", with but-

tons to color, lace collar apd cuffs. Special

price ..,'.. .$7.50

CorMtt^il aoe«ial Jinc^oi.Easter's selliaKittlirhom-

S£H»p"3 fetontjl,

^f^

m t

or extreme long hips,"

ebonine. Special ])rice

stroiu

thioughuul \\Itli

$7.00

Another Style, in \"ciy fine l)atistc with incdiunv loyv

bust, long hips, perfect straight Ijfneg and light

durable steeling, good for medium figui"es. Spe-
cial price $3.25

A Special Leader at $5.00-—A splendid fitting Cor-
set, made of imported stripe material, rust-proof

- steeling and slightly gofcd over hips with taper-

ing waist line. Special price. $5.00

Girls' Middy Blouses, in^jWi^ duck, iiayj blue col-

lar and cuffs, tnmmed*«iSiig braid. Sizes 8 to 1.^

years. ' Special prices, $tfripf. . . . . :. ; . $1.75

Oirls* Pleated Skirts, in navy blue serge, all sizes,

suitable for wearing witll*My|d'\ I'loiL-^es. Spe-

cial price ,:*.«.,'» •p^« • *^

Girls* Prtht Dresses,' in navy blue, jn^j^ka dot. sizes

8 to 14 years. Special pricc.,i,vi;«?»-i«' • • .$1.25

Girls' Dresse9, in light blue diSlSta^rdy. trimmed
• with embroidery and lace. Si-'c- X to 14 years.

Special fifjfii^. $2.75

Boynyjtm/^ Brown T^gH^f^ce Suits, inn avy

,

broVi'C k*"*}" ^"d green, '-^ze^ .^ 10 7 years. Spe-

cial prices, S7.75 to
'

. . . $4.50

Girls* Guimpe Blouses, nicely trimmed lace and em-
broidery. Special price $1.'25

Ladies' Black Hose, in fine ([ualit \ lisle in plain, em-
broidered and llee||p>|tkle. wide double garter top,

diiuble hccU antt tt^. Regular pricc,*35c to 50c.

Special price .25^

LadiesV Vests, in suuimer weight cotton, no sleeves
and lovy neck and finely ribbed, all sizes. Special
price. .V f'"" • • 50^

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, in a fine soft linen, narrow
hem. Special offer, 3 for 25c or. per dozen OOr

Marabout Stoles—.-V special line in Maral)i)ut Stoles
in vvhitc, also natural, six strands, two yards
long, also a few ostrich stoles in various colors

and styles—all at $5.00

FINCH FINCH
716-718 Yates St

LADIES* OUTFITTERS
Just Above Douglas

ADVERTISERS TAKE NOTICE
To insure publication of advertising matter in the Daily Colonist,
all copy must be left at the office before 1 P. M. the day previous
to publication. No CHANGE of copy will be received after
that time. Copy for Sunday morning's issue should be in not later
than Friday, 5 P. M., earlier if possible. Small classifed ad copy,
(new) will be received until 8 P. M. The Colonist
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FORT ST. CORNER
120 X 112 on tiu

''^tihiir^
^

and Cook. I'lico.'TTfTvtSlHlt

This is only S:>00 por foot. (\ooi\

lernis offered.

COOK STREET

N^ar Pen^Hit. a choicemM

NEWS OF THE CITY

, , ,
|ilV» Mil

MM
M'

Mt*;

Mini

WASH
GOODS

<ni1 tntor«itlns ttn«« of

>{>tiiiis vVtmh Of>"'- 'Hv» b»en

'iHt*lva<1 und nriM prtcsa

I Mil' '\iil iiava you ju'jiity.

VowUagu, m par yard S&o, 3Be, SOo

1<IIW1)»,

1"

nrd, from t!^if

MH '*'>'«..8««fcW .i»»» i .J.»...#rWi<c t . ilH>iih t^M ii««»rt(n> ftin i|i.MwM«M»i*.Ww*i

Goodtenna.
.^ . L. ^ ^ J-

1»v)f T»rwttt((

(ottudXi.

1

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

639 Fort Stren Phpn^ 140a

w^mm mtmKw^m^ wjwn ti

ipy oftte* fi«nui«i •! »«it»tt«i» « r«p*r
t^j,^ )t(«Q •Mit hy UM «tv«MHUiMl to

ih* mtmbw of *«h* «ii»ttt«lt»n w*WR
r««»nUy vltlt^ V1«torl» IB «*!• i«*tt»P,

»utln« lh»t m»i»«ur»« wlU »» Uk«« *l

one* to MilUv* th« oon«wii»«n »«irt In*

Mutv«al«Bfiea of tU« »Uu»UOB vota-

p)«tn«d ot.

Tbt »rl«» •! OWkl—In rwpon** lo *n

Inquiry uiad« In th« «ou»» or common*
«» a«t«»m by Mr. H. 11. 8wv«mi. M.P.,

of Vancouver, tha announccmetu la

maae that tha requoat ot the BrlUsh

ColumbUi leglalature tor & full Invostl-

B&Uon of the oaua«s operoUng to pro-

'duca the preaenl hlifh prlco of coal to

the British Columhla user Is nbw under

Krwwier Bardaa and

AFTERNOON TEAS
It gives an extra source of pleasure to your guests as well

as to yourself when serving **afterjioon tea," to be able to

provide Appreciable Dainties, Which liejp to statnp you as an

ideal hostess. Along this line we can supply you with every-

thing to make your entertaining a lingering memory. Here

arc a few suggestions, Otfifwice* are alfvays ijipderate.

English Afternoon T«» Sttggr. in small cubes, just right for

dattity i^p0':'s packet?* f«r;3#::»H:r;i::fe*-!:?"c:-2'.*
i2S^

Noel's Afteradoit Tea preserves, pcir jar-. »....* ..r.. . . .SKHP

Noel's -Afternoon Tea Marmalade^ large jar ....... 5i©f>

Robertson's Green Fig Marmalade, per jar . . ^ 30^^

IU>benson*a Oinger llaimalade, per jar .*,,.»,. .30#

£%;dbertsQa*8 Piitea{^Ie Marmalade, per jar .90^

Libbey^s Hawaiian Pineapple, per tin 35c and .... . . . .^ .W^

Noel's Preserved Ginger, per globe, $1.00 and. ........6©^

Noel's Preserved Fraits, per globe, $i.oo And. .... . . , . . .50^

Pate dc Fois Gras, per tin ......Wif^

Pate de Fois Gras, per jar „ ••••;' • -^l-O©

Genuine Astrakhan Caviar,—this is the real Russian Caviar,—

sottjething that will please epicures. P^r jar.....«,.fil.GO

THE NEW FRENCH APFETIZER, fUNNO HSH,

canBiasratwn ay

his colleaffues.

ilta BM Sean Olauad—Advioea have

been received by the Public Works and

ISducatlon OepaptmanU that the «»lte of

the new BrlUah Columbia University ai

Point Orey la now re«ay for the «rad-

Inff ana the buildtas contractors, the

olearlns and vrubblng of the land by

the M. P. Cotton Company having b*en

completed well wUhla the time aUowed

under their oonti««t trom the govern-

ment. Thia work baa baon tponttnuourty

prosaouted durtBS W»« pwt threa

inoBthB, iforty men T>rt«g engas^ «riUt

two donkey engtoea utiUaed as atump

palters. Altogatbet aibottt fifty •«»»

have been cleared a^ a contract prlo*

of mo 90f »«^ 9*»*'"*i **H »•*

be Jmmeaiattly pr«weeaw» *ftp.

Wttmuu OoatSas'—Two iMBdrcd fam*

MSiilMi alMfis an ettyMiaiirtiy et

Zm\n$ ^nAk. WHO ir<tolil' ^tti *

lHaiMilit. Mtut IttiilUkaa. th*i M»*. >L«U1*

.

A#«M o(r paopta wAf« hMTdjn aw«r I*

tilM tUabftr rtawJ Bsslttt t*t oniy.ott

Saturday night last no fawar than Hi
ooutd b* oouBttd at a polltteiil «••"»«•

and fchla tn aplta ©t ths fmct Iftnt

another maatlns was baint bold m^
same BlgHt «t **%%•* Paint.

aafete* Mnltaty AK»B««niMitt—
Ownera of alabtes In lAe rokldantlal soc*

tlon of the olty are now being served

with noM«'ef leaued by the sanitary in-

spector to the effect that auch atruc-

turea must immedUtcly be made to com-

ply with tlie aanttary regulations which

call for concrete floors, sewer connec-

tion and manure bins. Hecently com-

plaint was made to the city council

r tints, at per yard 15c an<l ia'/20

uuckn, lit par yard 39o, 20c, I60

Flqnes, at per yard SOc, 26c. 80c

Alio ginghams, linens, check

iMUHtlnH, galateas. poplins, etc., In

Kreat variety.

Diamond Rin^s Moderately Priced

\s (• want I

.

oxcellent value:^ • ; al prices between

160.00 and IIOU.QU. 'II you have not alr*aily neen Ui^m a pleasant «ur-

prliif HWttltB you when you look thorn over. The diamonds arc beautifully

cU-ar un<1 well cut, and the variety of settings unsurpassed. All these

i-iiiKH. solitaires, three-stone, flve-etone and fancy styles, ere of RED-
l-KUN quality.

\\ . ' t)iai 30U will laHf an early opportunity of inspecting them.

GaAaRicharcUioaiCo.

!1iiffli{!iii'iTtfiiji"ii'i"

I'.If

1009 Douglas Street V^ictoria, B. C.

- Crtftt fEKVICE GOVIB8E

nti^^

'«'«•*''•£ f
''

•

. per tin . . . . ^ . .

.

Olives, Sardines, Anchovies, etc., per tin ..^

Melo Melo, per jair

v3$^

a • »

H;0.t
Grocery Dept.
Tels. ITS, 179

Butcher's Dept.
Tel. 3678

Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741, 743.745 Fort Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE' LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

y/e have just received from England n large chipmeat oi

Lion PacRing and Walkcritc Sheet

and wc now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street"

v^-^^X^ -..
<f ..

ROYAL
.INSURANCC-

\cOHPANY>

Royal Insurance Co., Ltd.
( )!• i.i\-KRPnnf.

General Agents for B.C.

R. Y. WINCH & GO.
Limited

I'hoih
521 I'"nrt Street

I lUeH from -one of the JoWtalt eolonlea o«^

Albarta rriH remeve i;o_1*fl«; pwrrtnca

during tba pteaant awrtair «nd *»^^
land in tba Whfttaliaa VWtoy. nceotdlnjr

to an annoancamentby Hr. a W. Brew,

divisional •galii' ^ the «. F. B. Ad-

vices are also received ttom tha asen«T-

general »i iKmdon to ths effeot that nt

leMt Blsty fa.miUaa l«fc*e be«» Uidttead

to misrata to Brltiah Columbia *iaov^h

tba campnUiti of tha OoJumbia V«llay

Irrtsatfd Frti^t *««»*!. J***- *"** *»"

«mn««d t» tm* ^»*^ Sf^'l^J^^
tba ecmp«ny^a.*ro0mM«4» tha Ciwston

VaUay. Tba «r»t 9»xtr will Iw '^P*-

•onally oonductad" toy Ut. m MMillait-

data«. formarly « woU kawMi »sil««»t

and prominsBt wttMeW oanrtlaaa ot tWa

city.

IMaitttfol vii«tocxa«h»--A vaty h«Mt-

tiful fl«t of photagtaptw ot tha diatrtot

around Port Albsrni haa bafcn recalved

by Itoe d«t>artBM»ttt of asrlculiurc. Thesa

ware tniwa by Mr. Monard Frank and

have bean anlwgM up to •»«!»; they

jitapm Aia ma«t d^Iltfbttax tfewa of the

ootta«nr tod imtOtr hoth ta lb« rasourcea

4tf thta diatflot and tba |pM«r«Hi itint t»

tuns made in d«v«l«»ltt« Uwm. A»oth»

*/ aet from tha dlwmM#i* takm 1>y Mr.

O. B. Uudaon, deplet the «tttric«|^ooe»

of that vary iavolred aectlo'n of tha

pyovlncsa. Both these seto will ha euit-

tiaa^ Iramed msd nrlU form part of Uie

spatial eKhtMt* msut oat this summer
. twsthnr with apiifdUBewi of the fruits.

i^^^ifllfm imd grftMfan of the pvovlnea, to

afl 4he agricultural shows th«m«ftOut

the Dominion. Others of these picture*

will go to the agent general in Bngland

to Mr. J. S. Dennis, head of the C. P. B.

IrrlgMlpa.Willte fm to the publicity of-

flce«^||iliii|il*llwayB both above

and hciow the iine.

Had ZUicit Bispeasary—•Ji/lin Jones,

who lived In a c^bln on Herald street,

was found by lilcense Inspector F.

Hatcher to have ten gallon kegS of

beer, considerable whisky, beer glasBes,

etc., which he was accused, of «elUng

by retail without the necessary license.

He was fined $250. with the option of

three months' imprisonment. After the

case was disposed of, a friend appeared

and tendered $50 to pay the fine. The

clerk told him that four more $50 bills

were required, and he withdrew the

amount, saying that Jones had better

spend three months In jell. The act

does not provide for the confiscation of

the stock, which was returned to the

owner, Chun Wah and Yulck Kee, the

two Chinese who were found retailing

liquor without a license on Cormorant

street, were fined $260, and paid the

fine.

Prince Bupert Wants Sale—The citi-

zens of Prince Kupert have renewed

their -urging upon the government that

a sale be held of the remaining gov-

ernment lots within the city, ' which

until alienated are of course non-tax-

able by the city, while ronstltutlng a

provincial asset growing In value dally.

In a petition which i.s to be sent to

Premier McBrlde so noon as the islec-

tlons are over, the Princn nu-pwl folk

say: "We respectfully petition the kov-

ornment of British Columbia to sell all

lota In the business section of Prince

Rupert owned by the igovernment at the

cnrilPHt possible moment. The position

of th.'se lota In the biislneBM heart of

Prince Rupert renders It Imperative

that tliey Kliould be sold without delay.

for so lonB as they remain unsold, just

BO long will street developineiU wln-rc

these lots are locatea. be retardod. U
will l>e readily observed that the lots

remalnlntr unsold are among the most

valuable. If not actually the most valu-

able, In the city. The ««le of 5uch

property would brlnfr to tMf> provincial

administration a handwonie sum of

money, close up unBlBbll.v gaps In the

cJilef streets of the city, create new
business blocks, and Contribute very

ronpldernhiy to the revenue of ihc

uiunlclyallty Of Prince Kupejt.

'

t^ahiiftrmng tn* tmsanitary conaittun of

a stable oq Broughton street and the

metilcal health officer waa Instructed to

enforce the bylaw provisions tn every

instance. With the approach of the hot

weather and the consequent .prevalence"

of house files, the ordered repairs,

where necessary, must be completed at

onoa> otherwise eondemmtory proceed*

Inga wUI be inaUtated by the city.
.

^TaseiUny «PMd Uma$*-A i&umb«r «f

easea «f uMMorlila wImT aaoMdad ^w
apeed llmlt«. wuf OaAtt, with Ui Hie int
poliee <o^rt j^lfm^. Mr. JusUce
Or«Bg«ry aMMMNNI •« * Wltn«sii m a
duuve acnltMlt F. Oaoeellor, 4>i the^

atenahlel iniC wheika rndtor wu «9««d*

ins on BaUevtUe atr^dl. Mt. liit«Mi

aregory said it iMMHMd lum at a toH^:
rate-~«t teMt *<D milea an liour.. .«ii^

ehattf^eur daniad Umk if mm ^amm .

ilty the aitaaa limit, and tha JttiHiteiK. <»•

^tnrnlBf to tbe wttnawi box. aaid tiw
driver'«2 tbe car had prevarisatad. Ac n^
xnand w«« made uhtU tdday to attow

witnesaea to be called by tba aeeuawL

drubb A Letts were fined 910 bacatm*

their motor .hnd bean apeeded on QiMfcd-

Fa. atreet on Unrch it, and F. *. C
D«ug*l< wliAiMi motor Mn d«w« aMt
fctlled » doil whe» helnp ^apewSed <*
rates aUNMrt. WM tlvH *M. Tlia jfBf

haunted to « Uttle t/M, and wa« '*^,
Ahis 4l>^«W»Bt^ of her when she Wii
ftlSWdMr |Mm tlMi boulevard. A «taM9*

of K^MmM W« Ortnat Uie CaaiitiMi

Minaret IttiMtfr Co. wwi rtrnvadid.
' MdMtaMt VlMlr~ViMMiP»4illt tha meet^

ing to promote the Y»nJUdalure of Ur.

V. mdtaley OB Sunday tttpht the 9«-

^laMdt Mktidldate wma supported by Mr.

J. 0. ^beriado. the ofadirmdn. 3Ir. A.

AndaiwHi. <md Jlr. H. T, WeUa. tb*
chief •paecih of tha •VHaninc waa that «£
icr. AadMWHl W*^ «*vo«ed Mmjrtf
cbl«fty «d tttt tltddk <« >|iffll«te«p MM|%

}
more espseiaSHr tha Mtman tS^MmR.
church. Hia address waa marr«(tJi[^|0^.

revaranoe and blasphemy, but Wiu» iw^
4«entty applauded. Mr. WeHs denied

that the em of .pcodpertty brought ai>out

by mQway davtfopmant wdtdd bring «ny
advantMi* "to tha worktiaj' eUuMHHk If

ratlwAyn wore tn tba Hands «( W^rltdrg,

It would be » different thisff; ftl^l*"
were accused of heUif rOT«ittg»>^;^
he would rather dMKJIRlit*' 'tll^|ji'SiLflSl|»^

tMi^SMm «i-iip.iwpibwiii'Hip>¥ufbt^pnm
about imk^ $90l!Httv by tne WorKerit oi

the mfmC^Ht fffT Mr. victor Mldge-

ley,j||HBpd to represent the working

cuMii^'^ one of thcm«e1ve8. Capital

wielded both Conservatives and Liberals

;

the workers would get nothing from

either The working- clasBes Biiould have

control of the mills, the mlnee and the

factories Of the World and must strive

for the abolition of "wage slavery." He
put this to the women especially, who
W( 1 worse slaves of the present

sy----. ,:.an the men,'

^m|

Now on Dtpplay

Just look in our win4ow8

rand get an idea of tbf high-

est <|ttaitty in tfait durable

ware. ' '

: ,

^ Entree I]«^ Cak* Bas-

kets, Frail lEtelU, Nut

Bowls, W^ood^n liined

Bread Trays, also plain and

et^graved Varied Candle-

The latest interiiir

finish for buildings

•ta yrM9ti»

COAL
• /

^}«ali^ and Quantity ia Ottf

Success

^ «M>'..j^..iigiAbrM.,>W»A 1t»

Exact reproductioii

Of HmxIwood\ Pan-

elling-

stock..

'W,^ ^

«

I, >9liona

tiiif'T^ftiF^i LI

mi

Outpiitts for I,adi€s*^

made-to-order S«its are-'

no higher than what you

pay for ready-made 3B#^^.

the fit we ^Vc IS per^

I

feet.

Qii(»«|MnflM|ftCo. I
ana —runiasM •>»

OlMSt importera of «tt'JMMp.«f
CWaMaod Jananes* - inwf'iM
tttjqaiaaiap cpmI* of eiTorr deacnp.

tlon. .

CttU and esmmtna our sioek be*

font

R. ANGUS

»

i."

v!t

^D*!*'^*"'

AH WING
1432 Government St.

WiVRNISH
^AINS

,|FINISHES
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THE WEATHER
Meteorological office, Victoria. B. C. at

8 p.m.. March 26th. 1912.

SYNOPSIS

The barometer remalnn abnormally high

over the North Pacific Blope ami fair mild

weather continue* with moderate northorly

winda along the Coaat.

The weather in nilid In Alberta *nd Saa-

katchewan and Manltobft.

Tl \ TURB
MIn. Mnx.

Victoria. B. C. a^' ''S

Vancouver '" ^>''

New Westminster
Kamloopi 3S 66

Uarkervllie 90 4«

Prince Rupert 30 48

Atlin .. 33 U
Dawson. Y.T.... SO 36

ralgni-y. Alta SJ 50

Winnipeg, .Man --' 34

portlnnd. Ore ••'• "6

San Franolaco. Cay 48 **

MONDAY
Iligbpat Be

T.owest • "
Averagp * *

TIright sunshine •*
-iUNDAY

Illghf." ^'

l.owent "^'

Average ...,.
J

'

Bright suhthlne ' '

'

Good For
Sub-Division

888 Acres

Shawnigan District

Close to railway, I27 per acre:

JT.OOO cash, balance 1, " and .1

years at 6 per cent. About U
million feet of timber.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Reai I'^siace

ExchanRo

Room 12. McGregor Blk. Tel. :noi.

634 View St., Victoria, B.C.

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-
JNG CO., LTD.

' y26 Fort Street,

Opposite Kirkham's

1^ GOODS

«fS0M AND GRASS

flRNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Governmenv St.

COAL
acora Xeat Xie» sooi

Ziass Ash. -ta

PAXKTEaS OEWXJIWB OI.l>

VTXX.X.lNa'SOIt COA]^

Try a ton today and be convinced

J. E. PAINTER & SON

I Office

X>Uone CSa

e04 Cormorant ntreet

B

At 4 P.M.
meet me at

The Tea Kettle
111* Sonrlas Bt., Opp. Victoria

Theatre

Enjoying a Quiet
Little Meal

at our cafe Is a pleasant experi-

ence for those who nppreclato

artistic cooking, good service an^

polite treatment. We have

cvpiything in neason—fresh, ap-

l)fil-/.lng and woll cooked—ana our

prices are aw low or if you haj

11 cooked In jom nun h'jiur

For Your

Sunday Luncheon and Dinner

Try tha

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Made—

PISS and
rSENCS
FABX»T

—orders taken over 'I'liono.

tiangley and Tates. Phone 1849.

Hotel Prince George
Doufilaa and Pandora Streets.

Domes of Silence

'JMic invisible

castui". moves,

softly, silently

and smoothly.

Baxter & John-

son Co.. Ltd.

A|enu Underwood Typewriter

'721 Yates St. Phone 730

Don't Spoil

Your Carpets
By letting the sun fade

them. Buy some of our Sun

Blinds. Wc have them in

all sizes up to 10x8, and the

prices begin at 75c.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Good Advice

If you want your suit

10 be stylish and grace-

ful, let us make you 6ne

of grey or cream. serge.

CHARLIE HOPfe
1434 Government Stft^t

Victoria, B. Ci
^



I u««c)«y, iwarcn ^xf. VjC-rOKTA OVH.Y COLONIST

SERVICABLE BED
SPREADS

spreads in

very low

\l.

Large selected showing of HIGH QUALITY
danity patterned fine woven finalities marked at

prices to suit all purse.-.

Marselles Bed Spreads
Marselles Bed Spreads. Pretty puUeincd, ?.uft finish, fine

woven cloth in medium and large double bed sizes. Some
come Vandyked. A more SieLWceable spread cannot be

bought. Our prices, up from „ ,

S3.00

Honeycomb Bedspreads
Nice, soft even finish, close woven spreads »n dainty patterns

with or without fringes; colors, or white. Double bed
sizes, up from ".^^^jt-^.ij.o^^^f^f^md:f:

>

......--' -^1:?^
Single bed sizes, up

Spec

'sWt want to clean out our present stock of SEA GRASS
CHA!l?S;^iH|e fejjt|.otthis week.

'1SWURWHEBS'aftlKE SIfeSOf 9^ AND SS«SO
:jA^t pices and styles. These chairs are worth double t|i^^

'~^'7ewreas^ng.

1601-3 Government Street. Cor. Contwralil/:

liSitmSmmmk

i v<«4

rasT;

A Chance for Any Beissioi

Own Their Hcuiie
EOSdNTON ROAl>--Three 4-roDm,-cotbig»» .iaiu^^

ouiit. irrice .....•••.>•• •*•«**«••«. .••••••••^

ish,fiayiiiit,,;iM*f44 B Jf^ «asy mon

W. T. Williams

berton Building. Phone 167$.

S. C Thomson

=5»? ""l

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

Bonii oi St. Oaorir*—An enjoyable

Boolul wus belli last evening In the

KuKlfs' hall by the Sons of St. Qeorgt,

which was attended by a larxe number
«t tl.o njenibors anU alao ihe Daughters
oi the same order.

rorni ITew Ob«pter—A new chapter

oi the DaiiKhters of the Empire to be

kno-yii as tlie Gurvsales chapter, Wf"
uiganized on SaturtJay afternoon. The
meeting was held at tlie rusldonce of

Mrs. Curtla Sampson, who was) elected

Bret regent with Mrs. Pearce eind Mrs.
Shallcrosa a» vice-regents; Miss Dupoht,
secrciary; Mrg, Bird, treasurer, and
Miss Pit IB. standard bearer. The new
chapter starts wltli about twenty mem-
bers and every prospect of a succbbb-

ful and useful future. At the close of

tlie mectinpr Mr.s. Sampson entertained

tlio.se present at tea.

M« Pocsessea Opinm.—Loon On. a
Cliinaman arrested in a raid otl a gani-

bling den and opium Joint by the poUcc
on Saturday niglit. was charged wl

,lj|t in >ir>-^«r.y<KiQn^^Dplunt •and niftf!(»i?

*^'^but" -til* il&ry ^.-.liWt^e-

i^.m^i^mfwmf^. ff?*»^
' 9§M0m&li dir%««!r^Hq^#''''«'»tta1' month-

msetlnt ot th« I>«ii«l»t<tt'« at Pity

was h«W yest^flAy afternoon at the

JubUm hOBpttar, the pripi^denij' »»»»

Hiaeooks betn» to tUtf t*mlvi Vliatie wa*

a Kood attendant* Of n^ewbera. Among
the matter* diapenied bt- «f*a the voting

<A |2t towartB the sprins gardening in

i^'boapttol grounda. A plea *raa aiao

Hoet^ea tram nr, HaaBll tor ad^HtlffT'"

Special l^eglilAtlon Fromlsad—In con-

st-fjuiiicc of tlu! tiecisloii of several of

the suburban councils outsidu Vancou-
ver to promote the establlslimeni and
operation of motor 'bus lines, the provin-

cial gov(.<rnnient has been usi^cd at

the next scsuion of the legislature to

arrange for the passaSe of special legis-

lation governing this class of vehicular

trj.mo.

Commerce of Empire—Many of the

boards of trade have aomiuated dele-

gates to attend the forthcoming Con-
gress of Chambers of the Empire in

London. The local board of trade has

not yet chosen Its representatives, al-

though the custom Is to nomfnatc those

members who may happen to find It

convenient to be in London at the time
of the congres.'j—about midsummer.

S«Aro}i for Misaiug Volumes—Because
a number of patrona of the Carni'gle

Library have falK-d to roturn books bor-

rowed II I ve been
iBsue-J to pro-

tet' mleslng
.^^qi|jw^!.^,

,

,,,ijj^,,,i;4H^i,.,a.j^i5^^i_a}|^,wiii

to the laboratory, the mattar bet»g Jaid

over for further conntderaUon. It waa

alpo fleclded to spring fumiab room

.«umb«r mne in the Stratbcona W»rd.

^gtitr iF^iwurc^ raporien « vuiii' «» •"•-*'*"

iJB the Nmb, wHh * b»lanc« In Jiand of

i V«vbl«ta«a tMliirt«f'" ' That the pop-

^tlan of T«et»*U t# trowing very,

,aiy u beroa^ '<4«aM^ by «»e »»»*

ob»err«i^, «tHt«:«Miay' oompetent

io» of tti* •ttiwIMKli dedare that ^<t-

y 0» «4|«,1>l!if^PO»»»»tiOit of be->

ftde ti|t «keb week seea ft sreat ad-

tlOB W the light and power aervlcea

the city. With new homes going

en «rw lia«i*^t!!|S bot*'* crowded,

%',f:.^M^

for rent, it can

Wly tw alRnriwI ISMtt tta« ;»opul«ktlQn

- -set llMr- WWtt U^- *lH>-la«*-«wt*«fi»r «Uen

^-iigaM^ il^riiiapiij dtaaMiUd) were

waEwtjfftl^ ^i»it

k--«iid mMikmmf>'am^ .
^9»>«^

tory of the Passion of Our Lord.f

•pt blt-

'
iev. W.

gUlfbB hl« ai^^bMii a^^^ morn-
servtce.

Peek l((enrloea—A series of

iw«eJs- )per9)eMi'Jg ^ing

jPiMnlnj^ipMMifMic vita atfji..

'ffllllrf^WIU Son."

^^

repiatnder PS the series

BOKHARAS TABRIZ

.S5-" ftun-^^vnm^mwBP^' ''vp&mgrm ',«n<j; men
ot'Jio. 4 do. eft A. under c»pi W.3.
Almoo. hiiyf) arrived At Worjk Point to
augi^ient t))ie lo^al garrison for the work
now, ujnd^ jva;|r of mduntlng the two
t.t guns at Higpal kUil Major MtUs,
odffiQer commanding the local artillery

forces, has been engrafted ta thU work
for some time, and up to the present
»bout rtlnety tons of material ban. been
taken up the hill.

Oovexnaane Owaesahip Bebat»~The
members of the Victoria Debating so-
ciety paid a visit to the Victoria West
Methodist church last evening to debate
w ith the JgpweMli league ae tg he ther
or not the government should own the
telegraph and* telephone services. Rev.
J. A. Wood, pas-tor of the church, acted
as chairman and Messrs. Thomas and
UoKenzte' dtscbarged tbe duties ~ of
Judges. After a brisk debate the hon-
ors were awarded to the Bpworth league
who held the afllrmattTe aide of the ar-
gvi)|i»9t, ^reprecented by ICepar*. Wetgbt
«i)d SUMbre. While the. Victoria debatUtjg
society oI}fimpiooa were tfassra. CM|«
and:etol|i^\»B.

iPqik iHw 9mgU» jnmiH-'aon.' Thos.
Tfkarlnr, .l^tndneinl MUiUftift ol W«rka
and lUUwayib «|mii ^m^ ]iuit.b«*»'M-
eleoted a« rmrMiMtitLt* «f^Jt«tt«lst<Mni

district (n tba |««e«l paiflltameat, j^turawd
home yesterday, bftvln^ since bt» own
vict<»cy bees «airac«d la ciiBpalgnltig
witif HeMra. VL «i« Pwrioii snd Ay«Me
Mdl^eMad. HI Oommbia- and LlUodet
^dtatrtiBU >i$tsp«(!tl<»0ly. Hon. Mr. Taylor
is tsjurou^iir ' «wt*08d twtt botir <jr
ttieae popular memberft will be returned
with large maJoHttea. Mr. Parson hftn

no Liberal or Soclaliet opfionent l|i the
field against him. but Ml*. Iforr^ster is

Offering aa'^4^'.aljili»rf^tivo Conservative
chploe, l^'JfS0^g0|fk 1fr< McDonald luts

4'^ft^litt«ri^' tfn Stuari 1^^^]
•MJifk 4r^m diiri a former memW toff

'.Tf*le.-

Xrs. Xopex Vice-President—Mrs.

Koper, wife of the Ulbliup of Columbia,
has consented to become a vlcu-presl-

dent of tlio Victorian Order of Nurses.

WIU Purchase Materials—Wltli I'he

growth of the syatem of cluster street

lighting more ma/tcriuls are roqulred by
the city, Tlio oouncil last night author-
ized the calling for tenders for conduit
materials for tlie uudergrolnd work.

Orsnt to Home—On the recommenda-
tion of the finance committee of the
city council submitted at last night's
meeting of the board, a grant of taO per
montli will be mad« to tho W. C. T. U.
tlcnie for Women, the grant to run
from April 1. Tenders for a motor car
for use by the waterworks department
will bo invited. At present tho engineers
in charge of the Sooke lake develop-
ment work have occasion t use motor
cars In their wrk, and It has been figur-
ed out that in the end it will be cheaper
to purchase a car than to rent one.

Will Carrv Out VTorV—^Upon reau» st
of. Ci*y A tt. the otiy

i .MiiiiiK, u<-i jiled to pi

xti-n^lon of Chambers

^^§m^m.ii^^9m^^s^ the, *t<H*-:

bot OBif 9im*r #u iiiiiJiiii ft. his as-
sesinnitttf beitoK ^laiMI^Atil'MO. As the
Act MiUii fbr i'maitirf^^'pl!' owiMra bMb
in vlumker ihM v^^ feefdre *%bd^
for street Improvements can 'h»- killed,

tbo work, in this particular Instance
iviU t>e proeeeded with.

Will M$iwm. 9mBt*--Consequent u|!on
a petition signed by some sixty property
owur.rs i^nd resld^ntd on Rudllb street,

the city council will not grant ths re-

auest to Idr. J. C. Perry for permission
to erect a apartment house near the
Junction of Rudlin and Camosun street
The petition protests against the per-
ni lt halng granfart for a nnmhar af anh i

- I

' 4nMr a^tovlMM mtiiUm'i IM»Arts have
{e^eftM the puMlo wnttia ^lipartment
.^-.tlla completion by Foreman l>an Mc-

the bridiiife over tlie Kadina river "at
•

tho we»^ end of Francois lake was to
hav« b«i|Mft',;iBM|ijpleted by the IS Inst, and
probably 'tk-a^w carrying traffic. The
new bridg» 9«4itr aHik in«wlUewaet is well

ins in the form of on apartment house,
having a capacity of ninety rooms, pre-
sumably for the use of foreigners. The
council committee, composed of Alderman
Okelh Baker- andPortBT,- submitted Its ft'
report at la^t nlghf* meeting of the
city oouncU.jtnd the council gpprcived
of the recommendation tbejrejin oim|a}A>

aid. an » muaiimmm >(t» >"<iM<it iBbt
tta^ bUcksiulth shop vfbMt-^^^igr tttm-

template* c^|i|tlnir upon a» v^ elirtc

yard «it#.j|p«itliy. secured on the ehore
at Bock Bir 'IN^ opeoMli *t iMit n|||(t'g
meeting of tba' oity oenaetl nm ttt*

contract win be nw^vded to tbe lowest
tvnderer wjbo luwooniiated -WHIt the
epeiafloatlowk The bids wer« as fol-
lows: Meagra, Keiott -^ imfHh tMltJ
Pariitt Bros,. $3,«88; Jig^M^^Hf^^^mmf

tiam or iM« jyiMif«r ,«HMi:'«f iH* ^tnnuori

ertffoiu ^QodgMfeur i!mmmif'W''ymmi^-
vat, at |6.t« p«r bundtediiilil^ t)Wi
bid waa also received for tb^ 4i^>ply- of
ft jneumatic tool sharpner. that of
UrMTs- MaymttMt,^ Oould, for $400.
ISaene last tmi^'4mk9r» were referred
to the y*titm tilfttimlmmtr, purchasing
agent and ionpft '^OMplktee,

N.« KIRMANSIUH

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

PLANT NOW YOUR LAWN SEEDS
\Vc offer the best Lawn Gras.s Seed on the market, Imported direct

and guaranteed to grow and make a fine velvet' lawn.- Price $SS per

100 lbs.; 23 cents per lb,
'

Teuphon. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO ^o* ^»*«» s*'^"*-

PHONE 2440

UNDnilSBEC;
?Q? FORT S'^.f.vsJfrr£/?ffy^:

OUR Mr. WILSON
Many ciuiuirics have been made and some difficulty ex-

perienced in locating our Mr. Wilson, late of the Shore Hard-

ware Co. Ltd.

We beg to inform any per.wns interested and the public

generally that Mr. Wilson is now a niembc bove

Company and he will be luipi'v 10 see and serve old aijijl, new

friends in his present sphere.

BRAIN WORKERS

"NA-DRU-CO" Laxatives

vho get little exercise, feel bettor all round for

an occasional dose of

They tone up the liver, move the hovels gently but freely, cleanse tho

lystom and clear the brain. A new. pleasant and reliable lajcatlve, prepared

by a robable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

a box. II your urugglst has not y6t stocKCu tljGm, Scnd ^.Sc. fino

we will mail them.

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL COMr^AW/
OF CANmOm, limited, MONTRtAL. ^i

*sit*er."

Saturday,
Ikev. J. H. S.

turn ti

day, "The
Ven. Archdeacon
"The Elder Brother,"'*

Sweet.

Kotor Vatrol in Commission—Yester-

day aftcrncon the new pdlics patrol ?no-

tor car was placed In oommlselon and
It signalled its entrance Into official

business by iust mieslnt: damaRe to one
of t!'- vho

wan I
nr>r

of Government And Yalcs strec-

stable Edens waa dlrectlnc: the

of another motor car when the offlvial

bus of the department whirled around
the corner regardless of existing rogula-

tlcns providing for the sounding of

hern or alowing down. The constable
was unaware of Its approach until It was
almost upon him. He Just succeeded In

grasping tho guard rail it» front of the

r-'.achlne and waa JUcraHy bu.stlcd out of

the way of th^i machine and into the

ciirb. Had there ben ,no rail which he
could graBp he would undoubtedly have
been Injured. The first "drunk" to be
given a ride in the new machine was so
hopelessly Intoxicated that he was un-
able to appreciate the honor.

Cadets' ChurcJi .>arada—The Cadet
Bfittalion of the .UniverBity school, one
hunrired and three . Strong, attended a
special service at Christ church on Sun-
day afternoon. The nervlce was taken
bv Very Rev. Uean Doull, and the ser-

mon was preached by His Lordship the
Bishop of Columbia. HIb address was
short, simple, and direct, ,ind was listen-

ed to by the bgys with marked attention.

Me took as his te3{t the verse, "As for

rxif: and m:^ 'i>cmp«, w© will aerve the
l/crd." He told the boys that everyone
mtiat have a master; the man who tries

to serve himself Is the greatest slave of
all. He hoped that tlipy would choose
the hIghe.Ht ^^lastcr of all, and with an
apt illustration from the boys' games,
showed the Importance of getting the
ro\indatlon right and keeping it right.

/!«• wished the hoys «>very success In

their school work and In their cadet

work. After the sprvice the corps fell

In and marched the whole way back to

Ihelr liead<|uart«>rB at Mount Tolmlf. led

by thplr own bugle band, which played
Inspiring marches during the entire

rout^. Th^ ^attsMon was co?Rrnftsd'?d

by- Cadet Major K. Hand, and accompan-
ied by Us Ihfltrurtor*, Mfs-T^. R. V.

iliirvfj, Ci H. Gollleon and K. M. Wil-
lis.

mm^&ms^s&^.
t« aire in ptow yu^ Hrerlt on tii^
t^re .is i^te

ijfifc•tj^tpra '» ^mff^^^'-.mtmff ^Mv-

over &e;<Mugii^^»^'.it, ^r.sMK '^wmky
and. at AUuaniMi'i.Mhlle the IClckltig

Uot^t^lmett i,t(*Mam <^Stt.ilPl4«|i ai|cl

la 9$f*np^M m»% ^MMkMoniK^-^^tiMi
«l*Pf#t|^.#ir-WWll-'IMii;*X-pecled w*»l

'2*i|P» Bay CouBcll—At a protracted
roettftjg of the Oak Bay council yester-

day ivtnuig, half a dozen roportB from
various committees obtained consider-
ation, and an extensive list of routine
business was disposed of with business-

Gerhard Heintzman

Pmnn
1 iUiE\/

This is unduLibtcdly one of the most beautiful

Pianos on the Canadian market today. The case is

of mahogany, burl and Circassian walnut, double

veneered inside and out.

New boudoir — grand
scale, overstrung, three

strings to each note ex-

cept in wound bass

strings. Gerhard Heintz
man

». ^

improved

vioiin spruce with etiipH

tic acoustic rims and
sectionaji teidges. _^

T|& "^hrt" Js only dne^TlHe imm
celebrated Gerhard Heintzman maJ0

.

The Iks m
If you require

—
the services

—
\s[ an expeil Puuu

Tuner, telephone.

; ,*

t2$t Gover^B^m- Street Telephone 885

Qow,

x«ta

THe steamcir Beekanham. Ofrt>t.

mhhsU waa rciwrted to be itaarl]

fiiM|r 'li«KtQl»^;l)orts. hafl'lJMii
tuM ^WM iret'ftkjMcted to autr irdia
sklltta'Crvs for this port until yeater-
day.

sr. BoUav Wlaa
JBOPTON, M»«:«JI»j«f—Pr. B, F. Roller,

'^"V'Sr'f"'""'-
a German

(

-

like promptituf''- i'""^ i«>i "" of the
evening was i vl to

proceed lorthw 1111 wim tm
the new municipal iVali ..

of Oaii Ba: road,

whlcU'wllI 1 iiuil

chamber, polic'
'

the nelgiiborhood ot |7,o()t),

ana tlie archil'
"

-. Jan^iCs and
Jaines, were u. invite, tend-

ers at once. -The i
of providing

for the erfCtlbn ot , irf and bunk-
ers inside Turkey Head wa.s also to the
fore at last ^ '>tt- v--> = --, the en-

gineer boln and pre-

sent an estlmatt' of cast. Tiif augscstcd
wharf and biinkfTs arc primarily to fa-

cilitate thi ig of materials rc-

dulred by i.i -poratlon in road and
.sewer construction works, etc., ahd will

also be available for the handling of

such commodftles as > coal, wood, otc,

for residents of the district.

xrotable aiUltary Tlsltom—Brigadier
General C. W. Drury, C. B„ A. D. ,C..

wiio is the D. O. C. of the 6tli military
(li.slrlct located In the Maritime pro-
vinces, is visiting Major Mills, officer

commanding at the Work Point bar-

racks. He is accompanied by Mjrs.

Drury. Brlgadf»r General Drury has
liflld many Important positions In the
Canadian service. He was appointed
Commandant of the U. S. A. at IClng-

ston In 1803 and In 1S!)3 was made ae-

Hlstant Inspector of Artillery, while In

1001 ho became Inspector of Field Ar-
il Ik ry. During the Northwest Rebel-
lion, Brig.-Gen. Drury served with the

[loyal rU'ld Artillery and was 'present
at the actions at Fish Creek and Ba-
tochfi. for which he received tlie fncdal

and cla.^n Aiui was mentioned in de-

.Bpatcli ,)l80. served In ihcs South
African r nnimlgn and Was mentioned
In despatched, being made brevet Col-

onel. He received the Queen's and
three cluspi* and was gazetted C. B.

Another visitor «t tho Work Point bar-

racks l8«7*IaJor J. Llpsett, of the Cten-

ural Staff, and w.ho Im ftAllvArlns- l»o.

lures on military affairs to the officers

In woMtfin ("nnada. Mr gave an ftd-

>): I,; itffifiirK nf liif r'H'IJi rieg!-

ni.i. .. A,, on r'llduy lutl.

oeMfWfeES"
Quick—The funeral of the late Charles

QuioH WIU t«l(« place, tta« tXUtnooa at

pariot*.' m>^: Qtnuftt
Interment will be at Bip|rK||y cemetery.

Offcrhaus—The deatW btefcurred on the

20th inst at Nignugen, Holland, of Dr.

te. J. Offerhaus, of Armstrong. B. C
aKcd 62 years. The deceased waa one
of the old tlmer.t of the Spallumachcen
..,1.) <»Vono>»in vBiiey, He arriv^diin Yio-

ad in 1880 and after-

wiiKiM iuui\ ii|i Ills practice at Savona,
going from there to Clinton and later

on to Armstrntr. lie i.s survived by rel-

atives in this cily.

Logan—The funeral of th« l&te Mr.
John Logan took place yesterday after-
noon from the Victoria Undertaking
parlors to St. Andrew'* cathedral, Uev.
Father Letorme officiating. The Inter-
ment waa in Ross Bay cemetery.. The
pallbearers were all old friends of the
deceased from Goldstream.

Rfchdale—The funeral of the late
Mr John H. Rlchdale took. place on Sun-
day afternoon from Hanna & Thomson's
parlors, Rpv. F. H. I<'att ofRciaflng. Tho
pallbearers were Messrs. Alfred Hux-
table, W. Melville, W. Barlow. E. E.
L»a'w>n. w, Scott and N. T. Lee. -\mo;ig
the floral tributes were wreaths from
the Government Printing offlce staff and
Queen City chapter No. 5, Eastern Star.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

PIKD.
WATSO.S—On the 22nd Init.. AIt>x Ain^pii
Watoon "f Sfi" Montrpftl iitreet, Mtcd, 79
years. Born Anstruther, rifeshire, ticoi-
lanii.

Tho runeral will take {llaef> on Tuesday.
at 2:30, from the above addVecs, where
•ervlces will be hf-ld.

lTitorni«>nt In Ro«« Bay eemetery.
Friondu please accept this Intimation.

t AKD OK THANKS.
H. F. RichdBlfl and f<»mlly wish

ti y to thrlr many kind frlpnil«i i.hrlr

dn?P ttiHTft lat!(in of th<< many toknna of
e»-!T.i and frici dBhlp shown to us during
our Vf'V ">'! h« r('ii\ I mrnt.

Have the stocfe

DOWN PRI
tf.d|||f}.itiMtipty, and KEEP
*WaM''&vince yourself.

The officers and members of Victoria
Lodi,-^.' No. 1 I.O.O.F. are reauesled to

meet at the loflRn room on Tuesday, the
26th Marcih, at 2 o'clock p.m., for the
purpose of attending ihe funeral of our
late Urmlicr Alexander Uatson.

.Members of sister lodges and sojourn-
ing liroth/prs aix; cordially Invited to «.t-

tend.

By order of the ^'.<^

i-ItlSD DAVKT.
ij'.ci el.iw ..

.

^i^^m •.^•••«tte««e«e«ii«a»***e«**4

C^EAM OF WHEAT, per packet.

CALGARY RISING SUN BR&IX) FLOUR, per
' sack $1.80
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack

INDEPENDKOT'Cffl^ERy BUTTER, 3 lbs.

" MIXEOMiCUlTS, per lb 15^
.PICKLES, lar^e

. 15^
POTfF*roi|PK'"PEFFirR: ner lb 25^
FJNE mm^ 3^0TAT0E$, per sack $1.85
mkncw^^^tm>'''m^AiMVTs, per ib 40^

ttf'^liBlsC/VLIFORNIA STEWING FIGS, 3 lbs. 25^
PURE CALIFORNIA HONEY—Kring your cnvn

jar and get 3 lbs. for 50^
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, all kinds, 4-lb. lin

for 50^

We sell evervthing at the LOWEST .POSSIBLE
PRICE.

COPAS & YOl
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Groc. Dept. Phones 94-95 Liquor Dept. Tel. 1632

Quick Delivery.

To Carpenters and Contractors

W'e "have just received a large

stock of tooLs that will .sttit you,

such as DISTON'S SAWS,
STANLEY'S PLANES, and all

other tools that are necfiSsar^ far

:

building.

DRAKE HARDWARl
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Y®Mir ^pirieg Suit Sw

!adl© t® Oirdeir !®ir

MATTERS OF MOMENT

hN WOMEN'S REALM

>;i .jis 111 of ifOOd cltl-

Our prices for Men's and Young Men's made-to-

order suits do away with the necessity of lookir^

around lor a ready-made.

Men's en's Choice

^-0d^~*^-^> £'

>sJ«^'

sted Suits in tfclS$%fee8t -Resigns m^ tmde to

iiiS for $35.00 and $^«oo. v

iS

Otvlc J^ld«

Iju Uie people of Victoria Imcyjlne

that the civic authorities are groInK to

make this city a beautiful one aa long

as men and women, boys and girls do

not care how It loolt»7 Tlie property

nxyners of thU j-lty are paving thous-

ands of dollars on every street for

pavements and boulevard**. Men are

kept to mow and water the grass. A
corps of atreet sweeper* Is at work

clearing the streets and crossings, at

least. In the buslnesa section. At the

same time, the children on their way to

school drop orange peel and scatter

p«ipera. They cross the corners of the

boulevards till the orass roots are

killed. Little lellows break off tbe

branches of the trees and shake the

saplings till their roots are loosened.

•Jj!
V In Pioneer Square the grass plots have

, *

.^ >r

We want more of, the young men*s business and

bur prices are going to get it. ^

Banc

Ovtttttats PEP
•ATWARD BCILOEKO,

VaUoM

DOVOIiAS STREKT

««r \XvAt tent to w»Mit va, flo»i«fl|; mt
Qittean trlw U> prevent the ao^uwi^
Uon of rubbtah la empty Ipte. t^^tW
think of .crittctBlitflr the tiUe y^lfmS- ttl

every n«mr<»r of the city- **»• '•«

is. that «oaraely 9*y of «« h»Te real-

ized that U take* more tlian money to

make eltbpp a hou«e or •.city beautiful.

Any w^man who baa tried to keep a

houee know* that the presence of an

untidy member of the laroliy win leave

ugty traces In the moat tastefully ar-

ranged room. Madame Victoria has in

her lovely home many such inmates.

Ualti lht.lr habits have been reformed

the whole appearance of the city will

have an unkempt look which visitors

arc quick to observe, and which will

displease the more fastidious home-

seekers. Our beautiful surroundings

and our permanent Improvements will
' -.. MM 1 ..^ tkMU—HIT

tefe4

Important to tiie Lady
I'ravelier

Far more imi»ortant to the lady traveler than many other

toilet acccssori** is the ^ ...
Electrie Coittifr Iran Heaier

We would like you to drop in and see these
.

IteMONB£iMC(X).,Lm
Oovtrimieiit Street VictoxiaTB. C.

homes, but I.

1 The teachers who take "P this work
' with enthusiasm will be entitled to the

gratitude not only of present but of

future cUUtfus of Victoria.

rrlnceas Fatrlola's IPiotnras

•Princess Patricia Is doing her part

to show herself a good cltlaen of Can-

ada. There Is an art exhibition In

Montreal, and Her Royal Highness has

placed on view several of her own pic-

tures. A critic says: "The plctu^res dis-

play a fine feeling of ine picLuiosque.

and much more than ordinary merit

m composition. There are scenes In

the public parks at Stockholm and

Drottlngholm and other places In

Sweden. The picture of a snow storm,

with the red-gabled eulldlngs beyond

the trees and the snow-covered ground.

Is fine work. Perliops even more Inter-

esting tv some of the vlaltors to the

exhibition Is a painting of Ottawa us

seen from Government House. We may

attribute to the fair artlsfs rank soma

of the nice things said about her ylc-

tures. But there Is no doubt tliat this

gives an added importance to her ex-

ample. The Princess Is credited with

great «o#Ai;«lMMM» *»«^ •>»•, »»• J*^
her symi(«tft)» #itb the »llttlWtW«^
work goln* on in tJM^, ^•ftin* «ww.
Bat .in tWa mi¥i«i*»J t^pt-'Haee^-S^
beat evWemce tiutt the daughter «* the

Qov^row tienenU makes * Mrttew

study of art la a great thing for the

women of our country. There to among
US too great a tendency to look upon

wealth and the dfeplay. the ease and

the luxury Which the possession <>'

mu'ch money makes possible as the

things most to bs desired in life. To

know that a young lady who has at

her command all that ricbee and rank

can procuce. chooses to spend much ot

her time in hard study and earnest

work Is good for her fellow women.

That the subject chosen should be

painting Is also a matter of congratula-

tion. Canadians are but too much in-

ADVERTISING READERS

lii.iKi.iB Auuce. DuJtH, v/lnUows.

Klass. etc., In Block. Utt our estimate;

Phone U7l>(t, i037 Kisguard Street; R, A.

Orcii & Co.

Meet me at the Jamea Bay Grill. We'll

dine together at 0:1b.

Merchants' Luncli will Do sorved as

usual from 12 to 3 at the Handrlnahani.

729 tort street, on and aftor Jaiiuuiy

S. P. C. A. cases of cruelty. Phone.

Inspector Russell. 1921 secretary's 'phono

L,1783.
•

The American-Vancouver Mercanilh-

Agency has appointed William HockUiK
as their special representative; J. J.

Wallace, manager. *

Mrs A. R. Tabor, of Crlder, Mo, I'-"'

been troubled with sick headache for

about five years, when she began tak-

ing Chamberlain's Tablets She has 1

taken two bottles of them and they 1

have cured her. Sick headache 1b
|

caused by a djsordr'-" • t-omach for

which these tablets ,>eclally In-

|*enK>mi trochlea with partlgl pfiraly*
xjta *t *r^- " -,<>»A|i ' uLaiii/ n^iinl* ^ >. T»»t4w * *** 'fcir

*

pto 4par«t Wilts** TtsfTjr itxuvn (nirUm^-tviM ^^w^

magMatng the ^ffeptnS part* ik^trooffh-

tx when Mwlytng dmmiinnimiathi Lftvi*

mebt. TMf llnUaent «1*9 niiU*ve« ri»eo<

matte paltvk ^OT w^t.fr *M dealwrs.

Sacrifice

Waists

For Kxtra Good Bargains In Pianos
and Player Pianos call at Harmony Hall

Piano Wareroonu. 783 Fort Street.

turn

imm
Very novel gifts for the youngsters and the

grownups: Chocolate Eggs, Chicks, Rabbits, Fish,

Shellfish, etc.

Kaitie Eggs in colors, our specialty to o^er*

t "t

CLAY'S
1

. . . W6dd^i^S'-€>lB& Spcctattitfii - -

740 Yates Street
'

'

"

*?9 ?Ort Street

iMMSMli

never have their full effect unless all

good cltlsens resolve to reftiove every-

thing that can offend the eye, and to

ke^ civic property in the best possible

ordec. Thla la work in_ which women
can help in many ways. No child la too

young to be taught to admire beauty

and to refrain from marring .pr 4eatroy-

Ing that which la )>«atitltul. BveTy

welt-kept lawn and' bright border and

every vine-covered cottage la an object

laseon whose' effeet la very ;Ar-rea«b>

tng in Mm'Um ttM-ittfl^ of that Dralae-

worthy prtda witHoPt wlilib »• «ttjr can

be iprfat
• " " '

In moat of the new aeboola there la

space not pnly for recr«iatl<Ml' but for

adornment It take» Uma anu trot^le

to plrant flowars gad abrubs and to

kaa» tfven amali sKhiHda in order. lBr«tt

ohUdren ma* !> HWtht ttm^T »«•««
besides those th^ »•<*» J»Ma bom
and tbeae **% not «lwijHi tttk <«a«t uiw
fuK fn «lmoat avary aelwalraoak aom*

eftert la ' made, to brlfbten the 'waU«

wtt1» plctuMs. Ito njMiy rooma there

are growing plants, in Hearty all there

la aorapulooa oleanllnwni. Bdt beypnd

the 4Mwn of the . elaagroom; ^Mor* l«

llttt* Mt«f»Pt,at reUantur tM HreakM
«t tb»-'0li^iimm0^'in'^*i**- net Ito »
the power 'tfi'aMi ''iMttlwv te m««t

^ea^MS t^ pn#»«if f!» «kwb* fhm ^*#r
tsea wwM b« Jugtlfted to aMlng tta*l

not only wma « new building pralHKrtr

fliUahed, biiit tHai the land around tt

»a« ^gtm4tt^-* ««*. W»t - »* ^W*» «•« >«

oovered wmi a«M tWH* ^Mem tite

pupils were allowed t6 oeeupy It. T^ian

teachers iMI!ll poplla «oum b* held f-
sponsible both for Ite^^mr It to wder
an^ for plantiwr it with «tM>h flowAM.

atiraha t^A vttt«a «« nrfll grotr Ja^fit

Madlly, or t» there la room 1^. V»
w«rk needed would not take nmcdi tHne

sM 'ito eHtm- wmM <^imct to uadartak-

lug it. A beautiful sdhoolhouse with*

out and within, would be a long step

to the eeeurlng. not only of well-kept

ellned to warship ut i l ity . TUe lUUa
band that is trying to tfeach us that

there is a real utility in the pursuit of

beauty will welcome the help of the

Princess Patricia.

Zntolaraaee

Wellesley College is one of the great

woraeA's oolieges of the United SUtes.

itAtong Its atae(eata are many post-grad.

uate«, 'wom«a o* mature n«nda whwia

inflaene* o» the eommuAltleii to ^^^^
they will returA. muot be «re*t. The
Whole nation ho* tately been' iilrred by

the atory of the atittto *t tim^tm.
Hah*. A large proportion of tho atrik*

era e^ tbeae mllte werewwMen. tho
attempt to mnd a»«y ' the gulXhHnf
children of the opJirfttlvM.Jttd the tn-

terfoMnoa of the withbfitleo haa l«^

v«Med thla bihor 4lalvii>aA«e with ua'-

Ufuat interest.' the matter h*a e«M«
np^ for onquiry to umgreaa and the

awrapgpere ftam'.iig'gr«1C ttf the eown-

try to the other hgve pahllMieff article*

eonoemtogjt It mul I»«vt«iMa tiiat

the toteteat of the Wen*il*y gtodenta

ahould have been aroMoed, and nothing

was mo(r* natural than that the profea-

mam ahould 'have addro«M<( th^ion on
the unlSkdt Two of th^ «» m »»«
oOhdMbd the tmviianr >«*tt«l^ ^^ $9-
vmim mot theli* ^MllMi Mih* #Mia«e«
aom* P« the weslthy jptmM of tho toy

atituiton and^ |h«£ iliy hiNri 4«n«Med
4ISA rigtttnattoh.ffi tho oAt»wlt«i *»*-

tern. It> to ha hapod thtel.tho eo«ege

4t{thotItlea will hot eomipty. t^eao

young UUHea are not ohlldren and tt to

hard to believe that it ^as »o| the duty

of their teacher* te discuaa with them

a guhjeet in whieb wpm«n aU over the

United States are totstvatod.

SONGHEE GRILL
Under management of illmmy

Morgan, from Vancouver.

Special Luncheon
For Merchanta

Vcom M to e
Quick and Pleasant Service.

Tomorrow Morning,

Wednesday from 10 to 12.

We need more room for

our Spring Opening. Some-

thing has got to go—and it's

to be WAlSTvS.

There are 125 in all

—

many are new arrivals, only

theysiras^W^j* little mm^iL'

' Note the time—10 to 12--

tomorrow morning— Wed-
tiesday.

SO Lingerie Waists, at ijrices

ranging from 75c to $1.50.

Tomorrow, Wed- /^Ap
nesday ID to I2 vUL

50 Lingerie and Tailorjjd

Wai.st.s ranging from

$1.75 to $3.00. Tomorrow
Wednesday, lo t« (^ j or

25 Lingerie. Waists it

r prlees -mtlgHig from " "'

' to $$. Tomorrow,
nesda;^, 10 16

' t2 i»eee*e«eo««»

taaa

h';',4 \ t

T?-

RoiiNsm&AiiMevv^
MA9tmatiMA.

vnissT. .'THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE
moMS

NEEDS OF TAE NEW^tOmi

. -I

• 1161 "f
•^-^,

» . ..» i^ w.*.! »t« n

II mill

.'4- <'*/;».

nita.

"
i

^

•-.i
. ^'.^ -

' " - '

; '

' ,.'

•' : •,
:

.:, ' r'.J .. r

*v*uk v-^'i'c"

i->-

"/-'*'

>

ikf^m ihihtte Wotts Mix-

Conaomma Priptanl4re> iDc
ttoetr Brotii with 1i»a\»v, 1<K>

.
^ ^ ^eioni <;hoW4«h ito

''
PISH

Filet of Sollbut Payaanne, SOc
Boiled Ahiehon Cod. Anchovy

' lEtauee, 8Sc

CalTa UvfT with Onteoa 2<o
Honeycom Tripe, Creole^ sCrc»,

„. ..^....,i H.-,, ...A^)i^_KrUtor» tio^.

SJOABT > •
--"

Prime tttba^f Seet M«
liOhl of Port^ A|iple Sauci^ Ue

VBOSTABUas^ ..

Brussels Sprout*, UQfe ' ~
-'- u-'

Fi^eh Splnaaeh. li>» ' ' '

Boiled «nd ManHedl'^Fotntoen

^.QlBMn^ilpplo'JPie, Ito. CoOOOBtft

'

duatnrd Pie, lOe
Save PnAfHttg; Wine Sauee. 16<i.

Chnndian OMwea l<c , luxiuefort

1^ l«» .TT *So«oe lOe

We emphasize the fact
lijjvf.

That New Laid Eggs
Canntrt stay at the tow price we^ofler much 4o»gci^

Now is the time to put aside a stock for future use.

We can supply you with the necessary "Eg^ Prespr-,

WATER OLASS and also tjhe "EGC^" at rock Iwtr

tom pnc^.
,

"^ " ''

StcMjr Fresh Eggs, per dozetii. 1 ,V. ;'»*r;r;«t . . . .Mj^.

fcaafornla Nciy Pcrtatoes> z pounds for. . > .ISM^^
---- . . I - . K - -.- i^ —^^^—^—^———^——^—

OontlemffiB wllihinv tct talk bust'

ne«a dnrtat iiittiaioon phone 3«T0
aafc for OHIl nnA rneervo private
box.

. Don't Wl^«»Uf*^MttS^e wife
«ild ehtUbr«)lj«M#«r WfOrJlHto to see
the children. ^Jtj,;,,^^

*€risco"-=te..Mw cooKittg <^o*"P<*^'

ttfr * • 4 * » 4 * * « o « • «

*s : -* s

Utm gealand gutter, per y&waA. ^

S-m/tfn.. 85<^

^lb6.Jor... 25^

|i WKmea a8-8».i76J

CO., LTD.
Government Street

Whenfii Buyiiiwir

Buy a Qood

e

-..iipit) ./i

A poor tool is a poor bargain at any price.

It won't do the work. For only a little

more than you pay for a cheap saw you

couid buy an

SSAW
Here's a saw that won't make you mad when you use it. You'll

find it sharp, easy running and fast cutting.
,u c a «..

Made of SILVER STEEL—better steel than you IL find in most

razors. The blade is so tapered that it doesn't bind m the wood.

That's the kind of a tool you want and tt costs, as a rule, only a

little more than the "bargain" kind.

Come in and see our line of really good tools^

It's one of our hobbies.

"Kearly half a million dollars vUi be

«$cnt thla yenr tqr the irovommeot In

epenlny up northern Brltuti CDlumMa*"
aayo^Stoad Superintendent B. O. Jen*

pifnvh ^^ ^* "^^ down from the Skeena

on an ofllelal wtsston. "Pecple aearedly

realise the woat oxtent of fine land

^bat 1% there available for colonisation,

JIgA not t» diNi'inoewe<nan> .Wo liilmd

J^ippi^ted aistrlctr from which

•J^jiJTmialth )iiat season. Consider-

!|f:l)JWney will be spent In trail cut-

idlnr^'klid in buliainir mony nubstantlal

roads, while at least ot»c first class mo-
toring road will be constructed. In a<l-

idtlcn to several necessary bridges.

"The total amount avKilnhle tor roads

anil trails in the district Is $351,000,

while a further sum of iJrO.OOO wHl be

,devot(?d to brldga oulldlnp. The con-

temolated imporvements extend over a

vast territory, reaching along the Coast

frcm Bella Coola to Stewart; from

Prince Ruper'. to Burns lal<e. through

lh<> famous Bulklcy valley; and up the

Sl'c.enR river for four hundred miles.

One of the new wagon rnds wlU connect

KItsumUalum- with Lakelsc lake. 100

n'Uea from Prince Rupert, opening up

an exceptionally good gardening dis-

trict.

"Another now Wagon road will pene-

trate the Salmon river minlnR section,

und a road will bo run up Bitter creek

In the Portland canal mining district,

li^rcm ICItwangah on the Skeena a trail

vill bo built to Stfwart. 170 mil?B, of

which 70 miles wan laid out last year;

ntid Another trail wl!I extend from Kit-

humkalum to the Naas distlct, about

160 mllen. The proposed motoring road

v/ill be from Copper city on the .Skeena

to LakP.lse SprlnK, about eighteen mlle».

These are tlie nne."*t springs in the

new north, and certain to become one

of the favorite resorts for the people

of the northland that is to be."

I

for

Moved to The Iiaqrols^ itocklaod Ave
iMSMr kpm 4iri|iiii|MMiiii

"'""'^ i^^.i^

whett the seis4u#uM^'
win be reopened under Mttlii

N.IP.Um XmUOuUL '*«'«»'

A Fact to Remember
$1 stock in British Gd|lwAat Motor Truck Transportation

Company means helpinrfS^^ to EASY AVENUE. Good

returns are assured. Cash or 25c a»d 25d per month for three

*

'laibnths Now is your chance to get in on a working enter-

*" ' pse. DO IT NOW.

Mrs. tmttle

COnRia COM>EGK.
Beacon UlU rark. Victoria, a, C.

Selact Ulch-Grade 0ay and
Boardl&K CoUoge tor Boys ot 7 to

1< year*. Refinement* ot well-ap-
pointed Kentl«men'« home in lovely

Beacon UlU Park. Number limited.

Outdoor iportc Prepared (or Buel-

ueea Llta or Profeiatonal oxamlna-
Uoni. Fees InclutlvA and atrlctly

moderate. SpfSfiS 'i'sna fcsirJns 'Xuo»-

^-r J<u>aary t.

Prlnclpa.. * W. CIirBCH. M. A.

'i.t\

i t4t"

ure Agency

CHEAPEST AND BEST

Fresh Eggs
30^ PER DOZEN

er:^kine's grocery
Cor, Quadra and Johnson

St. Phone 106

325 Pemberton Block, Phone 770 Real Estate Department

FIVE ALBERNI LOTS, good location; tFe whole. .
. • $500

GORGE, new house, the last thing in homes; terms. .$5,250

CEDAR'HILL ROAD. A certain winner; very large $1,250

JOHN STREET, good revenue, two houses, tempting offer.

T->
•'

... $8,000
Price ... . . • • . ..•••• •• • • • •• • •/.' *, • • ,

• , *, '

HILLSIDE AVENUE. Front rank, one-third cash, balance

-
I 2 and 3 years. Price .,.- -

—

..... ..... • • $4,000

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, up to date &-room house; all in, $5,500

buvs this. _
•

,

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT, below market, new 6-room

house. Price •. $5,ooo

ROBERTSON STREET, $150 lower than any other on street.

Swell. Price $1,100

JOSEPH STREET. For best in locality $1,200

You list and we Sell.

HICKMAK-TYE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043.

Wc ijffer One Hundred Dollars Keward

for any case ot Catarrh that cannot be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHBNKY & CO. Toledo. O.

Wt the undersigned have known K. J.

Cheney for the last 15 yearw, and be-

lieve him pcrlpctly honorable In all

bUBlnesB tranisactlonB and financially

able to carry out any obligations made

by his firm.

WALKING, KINNAN & MAnVlN,
Wliolesalfc Drugsfl.slB, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrli Cure is taken Internal-

ly acting dlref^lly upon thn blood Bml

mucous Burfacow of the syBtom. Testi-

monials sent free. Price 75 ctnU per

boltle. Sold by all Dru«Kl»ta.

Take Hall's Kamlly Pills for conatlpa-

tlon.
"

We
Move

on April i to larger quart-

ers at 1605 Government St.

( )ur Spring Suitings for

Ladies and Misses are now
complete

PRICKS i'KU.M 927.50.

Charlie Bo
Ladie.s* and Gent'* Tailor.

Almoure Agency
Call from 9 to 9 and talk them over.

325 Pemberton Block P^one 770

Collegiate School for Boys
^ tt: J- r. n

Rockland Avenue Victoria, B. C

Central Situation Spacious and Well-ventilated School

Buildings - Recreation Grounds Gymnasium
Cadet Corps

TTndcr the present management a special feature of the schoftl

is its individual attention to pupils.

PRINCIPAL A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ.

Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth, at 9 *-»"•

A Preparatory Class has been formed for Boys of 7 to lO yeab
of age.

For Prospectus, apply The Princiisil^ L
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The Sporting World

\u

TOflTTT Vm\
iixuui non

Sportsmen with Rods, Lines

and Creels Left for Differ-

ent Resorts Yesterday

—

Grilse Still Plentiful

'*m.m!msm:_^ the fl«Hnc
""

'^'''- ^t^ tun.

,dtt|d ttikt ooUtetton ot
lr<fe4iA^.tu« bMn ao care*

Jnuinv the winter,

|i' i*M<f
t ««t «or Mtlv* iMrrioft.

llant srln«^«ranti^%Midry itmmpptng

I
fUled pipe puUa easily and nfreehingty,

^"^OWWda-^-tothuelaet* left the city

Liil

BAYLEY NEXT
MEETS HOGAN

Joe Bayley's manager, Harry
Bernard, Is reported to have suc-
ceeded In arra»Kine a match with
"One Round" Hogan, the Cali-

fornia lightweight. No confirm-
'

atlon of this could be obtained >

last evening;, but it la said that

Mr. Bernard has been requested
by wire to go to San Francisco,

to arranse the nuitch Tlic fight.

w U !• expected, ,wiU Jie staged In

IlliLtbus SivUUJ^VUey's Injured

pntan tAMtufen v««k ta mMA^-*}
viae. Bte UiOfitiifr an,»«t'«i 1^4^

wvvn iMr'nPiCiMPmm iiNiaMoiiMi

Fame of B. C. as Big Game
Country Spreading—Sev-

eral Noted Hunters . Plan

Trips to Canadian West

t..,.

—I

—

,„~^- JkM uaoal the majority in-

4anA trytev tbelr luck on the Cowichan
I rfvar. Instead of declining. Its popu-
"i mniy rrom yaar to year

'
appfcara to

I
InoraMe. The steelheada, doubtless, are

I
th« ehtaf attractioip. Fishermen who

;
jhave bicf Mw^A^k t» lanil «iie are never

: •aU*fl#'-
j
fli
ql "^hey^ fet another.' The

. real ardaiu w^Itonlte who hasn't yet
* iNHm anecMMwfal in applying the gaff
I to «)hl'.«f'th«f»fr'^lMky denlaenp of the

.UUmmm-At never content until

laatuAife.

jBf Cowtehaa are not
^llMMflBAtlon.at tlila per-

-JMttfKt lake aiiid Camp»
',f«v of Um other resorts
Mt 'manjr. Others are

utAr oil Salt Spring
......yy^Tyii.iilon WtB IMn uwy t>e

styled thf W^ujmt tliat Oravw.
As th« ylnipHfk, ooMfUoaa turn tdeal

ther6 Is reason 4ailtallinm fbtk til* a1r«^•

age creel will iW'^fMI <IU«« OB tlM re«
turn of those fishermen wl|9 bAve de^,
parted. There^are jBpme^ however, Who

. f£ai' thah. tsSi'^MtA/'m^ik'tovata Sooica

jm» « 4«# lilldte sfo/'V^U reault In

7-vmI ifipfwA inuSnrant apon for a

^tliKnvStiY and pNujivr titer*

ip^nyieo engaH||*^ In grtlse

flshlMk mC'lNiMiIoh mia ADA at other
inalthMniir nMwrta. Oenerally the
htaimi,mm^- ^w^'" «atlsfteterr.

i
Stilne 'MiSi'i* «t*»«r: vartetfes thHi . that

f p>k,.jMf^ they , Tifere ,Jft «»«9t» -Om*

f brottvht mdt, heatdes a ogflteettpo ,<^

> iirelshlng ten I^WIfiaMI^ th9

i
teen.^ They .als«t.ifi||(^>i "

; apor4wCT.Jfap|WlfcJ'y#»
' fortunal^e, ?lMliT|B<flai>» ar4 ttM»h1hf
J. th%ini^|p|9 In numbers In the atnUts.

I«(MA atiortsmen who vIMtUd SMtfateh

itaUH'^SftBt weelutond naUtttt'tiut i^nHHHiM

jJMt 'T^panese fishl«^,4RMMHt^ Th9,.«C0U-

llints. it Is issertttir i^ism IWitty en-

in catching cod. iBMtflBlWBh ,a«

believed that there' W5wej!«J>^**»r;

mtnton ordinance prohibiting cbmrner-

cial fishing In these waters, the com-
placency of the Orientals was rather

surprising to the spectators. Bnquiry
last night, however, resulted In the ob-

taining of a satisfactory explanation.

The Dominion government, through the

intervention of the proviM||tt, |8Wb*|fe
ties, has passed an ori%s»W4gMa!M^
putting a stop to this depredl#|)^vt.

.-imong the fish -of one of VictOThWl'y.

ivorite resorts. But the limit of
' ijaanicb Inlet" has not been defined.

This is 'being done and, as soon ^as the

ntcessary information reaches Ottawa,

the new law ^lll be gazetted and the

ifgulatlon strictly enforced.

LADYSMITH TAKE$ i

THE JlWIIOft TITI«

.< After oiifr ^^he fii'^r^ililfh.liil longest

«6cc«r Wi&MirifiB.t"9ver' t8oir*T>laoe bn
the North WfkrCt i>arti was that between
the L«a4y«mlth aiXI the North Ward
Island^ Juhlors. The game lasted two
hours before it decided the champion-
ship.

In the fircjt half T. CuiPinlnca aooced
the only goal for the Wards, and jIn

the second half Jack Ryan evened the

score about' ten mlButea befuie time.

Then the teams decided to play it off.

Bob Houston was the lucky boy for the

visitors,- making the .goal 'which ended
the game in LAdysmtth's favor, a-l._

Sweeney ' (goal-tender) and Tunni-
cliffe (back) for the Wards, and Mor-
gan (goal-keeper) for Ladyamlth, 'frere

the stars of the day» wbUe the other*
played flrst-olasa ball.

Mr. & Creed f*)** sa^lafttcdon »s
referee.

The teams were as foilowa:
h»aymalth-*amkk Iforcaa; haeli;

Ord. Benny; h«|V<im r'Omnilif^ SatOat,
Davidsonr forWiMs. DVtlS)4 Simpson,
Ryan S. Houston aaA Ji. Utowftvu.
North Ward»-^4kM»l. fhreeh^y; baek%

WtUiWiKl. MMsiea: forwards, Wstmn^*,
]>in4an. dav% t. Cummiaifip kbkI ^,

Sutton, of CShteafQ^ worUi's b!|t!«««

ojliainplen, la ik t/^mmmA ta^ pt lit
b«at Ita* hiniaraa hef«, t<nUli0K. <MMUi *
soeve' of 400 In ftve tihilngsi ^n avei

ot «0. *

Nov^l Competition HeW Satur-

School^torm^umM)ftlirt

rlftteS^'

' Tito provincial fi^mo tfeiMurtmont |m>
fCi^^ received ta|ftt»ittcm ti^ 9tit*-

«ril parses oi; note4* Mg tame htmt«r«
.will ipisic Sritieh'&iiumbia-aUmNii tjto-

m'edUtely. to take advantMT* ot' the

early bear shoptlng, while others ar**«l-

i^eady perfecting thehr plans tor < au-
tumnal expeditions Inio ^e$ wUds ot

tl}U.pr«LV.lnce ^qmest-pf <«inofe, bear,

goals and mountain sheep. Among the

first expected visitors will be Herr
Adolph von Hagen< one of the most
dtatingulfftied of German sportsmen,

and a party of Britishers beaded by
iMtfk Beauclere, a famous lioft and tiger

killer.

a'evfrai;;^^erl<ai^8 tiave «lso applied

for'lleebsea to hunt in British Colum-
bia during the present season, and in-

formatlon has also reached the provin-

cial game warden to the effect that Mr.
Montgomery, an American, has lately

purchased an island oft the west coast

«f this leland.- where be proposes -ta

breed a herd of wapiti for th}S island

game preserva The foundational stock
fOr this h«]^ are to be imported from
Wyomtaor. . "

.

This latter latlsanttoB Is esiMetally ta*

teresttny ttMUHWipIt -as the provtactal

foirenMiMmt la tliSk u loreoenti consider >

toe Uw pfvpstl^tltty Of restookins
<li« wapiti derds of the interior wltli

trnportatfiMM from Wyomtos. provtOtM
the dlilOemty of brin«t«g; the ««lBqal«

ovar the mountains can be eaitafliie^iirDly

"0« «ciin«fiv of' thf. scarcity of fotttl

<m the jwififl '«MUNiiuent upon the

•mT tlM ASMt '•!> thalF i^acdies In tM
wt^ •!« diytttir out br tbt thoaJHU^"
jiaSNi Ut, Bryan-ipriniams.

'*^t iteama » ^OiMn* that this s^^-
414 »mtUi *JltMla HMkwirme extinct more

••t^ jife«t ^ miaufiHv whkh woia«
oovfefRrt ua in brioainr thaar itiawfta

fpto CWWA^ fs a difnoultjr met rt^it
4i M» wtlset The animals would ha'^e

jUt w1>y#b«|»i.|Mvi|p.;iiii -imm f*at» An
;
aleirb*, ^ tlMi'*4q»mit "M!! iii« jre^, vbia
ibkmfmfiimtilUf gtwafi, fbanee tNi««>

Hr*^ t» nmmM mmtL OMineirad In tttlif

fMlMi»ini^<th»>iwilM«t mm »eai!b«dL

Vtaa SOMRuMkit oTtba in4t*« Ittatai;

after jwuv mtfiir expaffiRMsltai andeead*

•« la «*ttl«t' W9S Mftf aavww'n ywr

at this province a srreat deal of nraney.
The game department Is open to sue*
(restlons from iB|>>>M»mwy-^ia.--to the «*'

game protection policy with «uch spU'H-

dltl reuultB. Intends by Judicious Im-

portation of foreign species to make
British Columbia not only the greatest

but the most varied game country In

the world.

Tlie exception which provo ih.- i ul-

cited by the provincial game warden
would seem to present Itself In the

Boundary district where, owing- to the

deep snow, the past winter has proven
very httid uit tii« Uttar, iiittiiy »£ Mieiit

dying ot wtarvatlon. For some time
during late February and this month
herds of blai;l<-tailed deer Iihvc haunted
the suburbs of Greenwood and Phoenix
In quest of food. To escape being pulled
down by the coy-qtes, the deer have
stood together In herds of fifteen or

twenty each around the Bonnie Belle

mine. Corbln's, Floyd".« ranch and other
Boudary polntB, during six weeks past.

One two-year-old doe was picked up ex-

hausted by Sid Oliver of Greenwood,
who carried her to his stable and served
her with a feast of hay and turnips.

•>IW|t^^jM weak to eat, however,- And
"^^^" "^ ing day. BUly Oliver also

Inr Him |M«T|B«ial «Hthorit||B ta-|Mlt'«iia
feed Ilk this tflitrliSt for the saMsMote
of the herds.

*^
^-

Manfhteclac (Haa
An exceptionally ouriops circumstalnoe

presents Itself In connection with re-

cent .whfAesaXe arrests in the neichbor-
hood of Mara, in the Okanagan. of In-
dians who have <been making the slaugh-
ter of deer out' of season a wholesale
business. Qame Warden Blurton and
(instable Price recently discovered the
carcases of thirteen does hidden li| the
bush. They made no move until abun-
dant evidence was available and then
arrested the Indians. Speaking of these
arrests, Mr. BryMi-Willtams says that
aviaaiwe itafa ntM ntduwa sTi^wirig ikat
these deer, and many others, were killed

for the purpose of getting the unborn
fawns, which are i'egarded as an especial
delicacy by the_Indlans. Tiiere is alee

a nefarious trade being carried on by
th^m Ur aelling these fawns to the
caitnese, who pickle them in alcohol and
later drink, the Ilul4 whloh la nupj^Mwd
to posseoa peculiar ma^lolwil vfertnoK

Thrpoi^eiit the fr^vUMm 4nrlaV the
4W»t few ytHf thMne I/mm bam ^wjM
iM>tMty in t^ jMoMmi^lon «( mmm-i»
yktia as laiHipa «or 'ont of ••Mon lA^t-
i90^ thf IfuUaerlmlttAte sMnii^Cer vA 4|9v
tea heen especially prevalent «IoiM| 'ij^
Itoe of (S^T.'P. coaatruotlfpn tm^-'mm

ttow uqilir imamm of. three, nfiimn'^
Smprlsotuftent fUr nti«nl Mlilav «r4iS»,
'Of au «Mi^' .wltlle «<lMr« -Imi^^imh
heavily A««d nHr.htlQg: foMA m ^tJH*;

JWUve rMmtUr been^ecurledt attft In Como*
Ssifiot til»t«)u At Creston. a]fo. -fMnlk

Btns in* i«t«t bean «tte4 fSO wa&«a0^
«a4 ot||^ wroMottUoM 'iu» ^^^1»e
^is.

ii".

Thorpe's

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN
4

REMOVED

^1,

TO CARPENTERS AND OTHERS

"TOBIN" HIGH
K^

Do the work in half the time.

Further information and prices from

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corn<?r Government and Johnson Streets.

f'

»m '<iAli^ MMb

BoivHng Trophy
For the beSi » ftmm e( tea«»la«

rolled dertag iMt mehlh a
•vtv ov "sntUB SHOP' cxathbb
wttt be gtrao. This prize is pre-
sented by The 'Vtyle Bbep^" Ml
Tatea street.

Arcade Bowfing-
Alley*

wmwwaa aiwit, rart «.'

TlieHmlHiiigKiftyiiig

aprlnfr forks. smUmp fraqii^ baU
HakySSK ^UlM ihi^otiijhotit. fWtjB--

itetfor 6tl«r, <»«# «Qirint an<l>

oltitch, ftM to fMM^.

I
Silver Tip Cigars

\wj, ' ijj^ ^'^ 51,5 j^jf.

At

'mmm-^m^mmmmiii^Mmimmmg^smix^ii •

ss
Factory _Photae 960

iMiiiiiiBiM

THE BRIGHT
Make you think of stunmer 8j>or|a-Ori#e^ T«ii#i^

Ball, .Fishing. Croi^uet, etc. Out .s||^ i^ verjf ^^

—

every line. 5Make this your 4!tsm ft»r^Pfi>rtiBfaiJ

car?y the beat mafcea-^the beat Qualities, zWS^*^Wf |«^«*i «l».

e^ctretnely reasonable/' _ « * -

^ - .

mtammm*'SSSr
J. R. COI.tlS'tElt

'

' .*r^-^^ „

On imamwMi ai—
WMS" m

A,

.<.,5i'<». "J" -^jas '-..r

I
iVi

versity school wm0mumm\^^^ ymk-1k m&^'^lki^ M oertftbTthat

inat men engaged in road work In

the vicinity of Cowichan river have
been robbing: it of its trout by the dyn-

amite routt Is- the effect of a report

received in the city yesterday. While
It is difficult to obtain any definite

corroboration of llio Information, It 18

believed to be correct. The authorities

are adopting tffective measures to put

a stop to the practice.

RESULTS OF OLD
COUNTRY FOOTBALL

The results of the Old Country soc-

r of the last weelt-cnd follow:

rirst Division

Blackburn R. 3, Bradford C. 1.

g,.Bury I, Oldham A. 1.

Cvcrton 1, Preston N. E. o,

"Manchester tj. 1. Liverpool— '

Mlcltllesborough 1, Sheffield U. 1.

Notts C. 1, Newcastle U. 1.

Sheffield W. 0, Bolton W. 1.

Sunderland 1. Woolwich A. 0.

Tottenham H. 2. Aston V. 1.

West Bromwlch, A. 1. Manchester 1.

Second Blvlsloa

Qurnaley 0. Lel<-cster F. 0,

Birmingham 4, Clapton O. 0.

Blackpool -2, Notts F. 0.

Bradford 0, Wolverhampton \\'. 2.

Bristol C. 0, Burnley 3.

Derby C. 2, Stockport C. 0.

Kulham 7, Leeds C. 2.

(flossop B, Grimsby Town 2.

Hudderfieldtown 1. Chelsea 3.

Hull C. 1. GalnsbornugTi T. I.

Sonthera Xieafue

Brentford 1, Brighton and Hove A. I.

rCxRter C. 1. Stoke 1.

.Vew Brompton 3, Coventry ('
'

;.

Watfoitl 3, Leyton -'

BeadinK 1, Norwich '

Plymouth A. 3, Crystal I'. 1.

Southampton 3. Luton 2.

Queen> Park K. 2. Northanrptoii 1.

Mill wall A. 1. Swindon Town 0.

\V»sthHm II. «, Bristol H. 2.

Philadelphia X>oses

NKW OBI-.E:a.NS. March 25.—The
,hl^<1elplila Americans lost a 7 to 5

liHiiir 111 Xi IV Orleans today.

day with a. vtaw
best eiaht bogrC

1i»'

to be hell

year

cwws
ratKAticrtiK

The proKramme consisted v",|ife'|,

."^i^-.m^

clsea on the. ladder, ring*.* 'Vfett'

horse, horizontal bar, and parallel
bars. Mr, Beall, the physical director
of the Y. M. C, A., gave his services
as judge and was assisted by Mr.
Tomlinson of the school staff. The
order at the finish was as follows:
McCrea, 8.39; Crcery, 8.22; Galer, 7.91;

Wyld, 7.32; Wagner, 7.08; Watt. 6.94;

York, 6.34; Elliot, 6.16; Atkins, 5.51.

The maxlnrium being 10.

On the ladder the boys shaped very
well, fowr of iiheni obtaining fuH marks
in some of the exercises, while the
general average was high. The rings
came next and here the first three boy.i

accomplished very gipod work. Creery
also provided a stunt at the end which
helped him considerably in readiing
second p^ace in the eight.

On the horse the results were not so

good owing to lack of position shown
by the legs apd body during the ex-
ercise, a point which must be attend-
ed to on this, more than on any other
apparatus. The exercises on the hori-

zontal bar were fairly difficult and
serveO to show if the boys possessed
grit. TJie results were, on the whole,
very satisfactory. MeCrea _ executing
a "both hands leading" with excellent
finish. On the parallel bars also the
boys showed very good form and the
average was high all through. Sev-
eral stunts were given at the end,

Creery performing a "both hands
leading" and three short arm balances
in good style.

There wer" "i',.-< i-itprvals between
each set of during whlci\
music was gn 1 n t.> the boys' ftrches-

tra under Stocketf.' and two or thrpe
boxing bouts. ' "A*t' tTio end" Mr.' BeSlo
complimented the competitors on the

excellence of their work and gave a
J!ew words of sound advice to the boys
gprerally on the Importance of gym-
nastics, apart fron^ athletics, in plac-

ing the members of the body in com-
I»lete subjection to the will. Before
breaking up, Mr, Barnacle thanked
Mr. Beale for jutlgfrtk' ih^ '<Solhtilllripnt-

ort the boys, s.aylng that their excel-

lence wa.^ largely due to tjie careful

tuition they had heen receiving at the

hand.') of Mr. Tomlinson. who had been
ably supported by Sergeant Soper.

KATKI.EEV PA»liO-W SOVTSimC
FXAWO SAX.lt

P'or IC.xtra Oockl Bwignlu.x In Pianos

and Player Plarroa call at Harmony H^ll

I'iano \Varcrooms, 73i Fort Street.

ISM- iw|lH>'*til'tot- will pfoo^4 "further m
-^'"'•'--

me« ^^, ,. .5

:

m^'mi'^!aXUttm0rm»m»<^ 4Mif
VrJ^

frem 7ebiruary 20 to March Vl

Ifjf'- ISntries for the House League
jj^lfmfut.mc'nt now being taken.

Victoffa loses Jimt of Sikles

by 2 Goals to Nothing—

,

;r#(|{)per is.^tai^

. on IceF _• Alt. M^ fkJUrfj. ^4,.jt-ihv(Mrj- 4mmt

15WLING
>.tfM v.iv^<. »,*i B.^ ilf3

^- V -i

BSrrHSWZCX AX.X.£T8
711 Tatea atzeet

ii.ak

• We can show you a large and

English and Ani||^^ Rods, l.inc

well selectea ?tock of

Reels, Casts, Flies.

figSFe;

fc|n fact anytliing yovi require in fishing
A».*mS^. .S%*.!i&p. «^U|M..--^v,. ..i.ii|iii)fMtjl^i^J($jgAvi>ttM.^^i(iM«IM».i<J»rty«>

PEDEN JSROS.

Deen remo^|||||^'^M|||lpppi^
pieted at y#ih»|itpf<»itl^t IftHKt

tor the padda^WKKIlihifi* of elgh-
teen of these fine animals, but the for-

mer Liberal government, under the
pretence that they belonged to the horn-
ed class of anlmaln against which a
prohibitory statute (has been enforced
because of the provalenco of foot and
moutli disease In the Old Country, would
not allow thefn to Inave the Liverpool
docks.

"They are now assured of arrival in

September,"*- says Mr. Wlliiams. "The
provincial government has succeeded in
purchasing an almost perfect herd from
Mr. Lucas of Warnham Court. The deer
will probably be wintered in the Royal
City, and subsequently distributed to
different parts of the Coast.
•There can be no mistake about it,"

ibald the provincial game warden, "that
British Columbia Is rapidly developing
into the greatest big game country in

the world. In spite of the advances of
settlement, the daer of the province are
rapidly increasing. There are more deer
in British Columbia at the present time
than there were ten years ago. This may
seem an extraordinary statement, but it

Is borne out by the. facts. Wapiti are
now appearing In localities where they
were never heard of before. Large herds
have been counted by tho deputy war-
dens during tlip past year at the head
of the Skagit in northern British Co-
lumbia and lecent reports tell of their
advent In th* district just back of Hopis
and- Chllllwacli, which will be surpris-
ing new« to many spprtsmen. A splen-
did herd wintered on the ranMes fioutli

of Tete Jaune Cache while niimbers have
been noted in the Peace Kiver coun-
try.

Xore Than Bvar

VAiMJOyvBit, B. c. March 25.—
Vattooa^ey'a aJi-^tai^ 'W!Hiilf«ni#'<

tCHBp- Moffea «^ 0hnt>«i»<i 's^*
iiiiiaii|- ii;>>tii*''iiUN^«t

'

hftkinatdwmMii >^tfiatttiirik'

^

i«ttr mfm/mBm-^ifW'fm^M^
Pm nm tti^tek Witi W»te)F«Sat ViC'

|y» «h Saturday next, and the total
•Itothher of soAln eoored ^JR-J^e round

the chaapHMMUp. To-
lilght the count was 2.<0, wflh Van-
couver on the heavy end.

Hooper played the best game for Vic-
toria, end' Is clover enough to wasrant
his inclusion on any team. He Jhelped

the North Wards to win the champion-
ship of Victoria this season, and for a
time tonight it looked as If he would
pilot the Capitals to victory. Bown l8

also a good defense m.an, while Dolts,
at centre, was the pick of the forward."?.

I'or Vancouver Burnett played a fine
game at point, and Sanderson was the
most .conspicuous among tho forwards.
Mcintosh played a useful game in the
forward line, while Shore was goo dat
times.

Goals—First period, nu score; «ee-
ond period, l, Vancouver, Burnett, 11.80;

2, Vancouver, Short, 7.56.

Penalties—First period, Bown, Vic-'

toria, 2 minutes; second period, McKay,
Vancouver, 4 minutes; Orlsdale, Van-
couver, 2 minutes.
The teams:

Vancouver— Position Victoria

—

Trvine i... ...... Goal Maxwell'
Burnett _, . Point Bown 1

Grisdale ....... C- point ..... Hooper
Shore •••••. Hover Burnett'
McKay . . ... . . , ., Centre Dolts
Mcintosh ...... R. wing .. Archibald'
Sanderson ..... L. wing . Corbctt

Officials—Referee, Si Griffiths. Van-
couver; judge of play, Donald Smith,
Victoria.

ARENA-
CI/ATIMH
J]\mill\l

fjffVl, to

" ;

"Aiaruns-:- -. :rm^^y'^'~' **
8.IB p. m. KNMH *• ««•

General admission 50<^
•ncBSB asaaxoxa djuxiT

Phone 817

Wn

520 Gu\ crnnient Street

aqpn

Bicycles ^^
Bicycles -Raleigh

This is to certify that Raleigh Cycle is guaranteed against defects

Fishing t*m^ Pt «ill ):lTi«s^ 1^
.•A.£%j'..ti.JSka<fc'

HATIRIS"& ^IITH
laao Broad atxeet. Sole Agents.

"Tbrre have been more deer seen in

the interior districts during the past
few months than ever before. It is a
noteworthy fact tJmt the range of the

mule deer Is extending farther north,

while, at the- .^atne time, the animals
are as plentiful as ever In southern
Brltl.ih Columbia. This spcclcB Is now
found BB far north as the B5th parallel

of latitude. Tfn years ago there was
not a herd north of the RSrd parallel.

There are now plentj' of mule deer at

Francois Lake and along the Bablne."

It 1b understood that the provincial

government, which has carried "ut its

Old CouBtry Kngby
LONDON, March 25.—Following are

the rpsnlts of Rugby matches played
on Saturday;

Old Leyslans 11, Richmond 0.

Harlequins 5, Old Merchant Tail-
ors 0.

Xewport IS, Blackheath 7.

Davenport 3 0, Swansea 0.

London Welsh 13, Old Alleynlans 6.

Bristol 16, Bath 11.

t;heltenham 6, Olifton 5.

M^ '.irf'li^ jf** 3-»

English and

Canadian

Bowling Seoord

rATKBSON, N. .1., March 2R.—The
Grand Central five-man team of Roch-
enter, N. T., broke the world's bowiinK
record of 296» In the National Bowling
aB.soclatlon tournament tonight. Tho
Roehewtor flv«> scored 2997 «(« a three-

game total, or 28 pins better than the

record made by the Bondw of Cleveland.

Ohio, In the N. B. A. tournament at

Buffalo li«»«1 yrnv.

Singers, Humbers, Enfields, Kirmers, Minstrels, Massey.s, Standards,

speeds, three-speeds, coasters, free wheels, -oil bath gear, cases, etc., etc.

two-

BICYCLES RANGING FROM $35 TO $100

Harley Davidson and Indian Motor Cycles

Repairing of all Kinds

THOS.
Store 730 Yates Street Garage 7»lJobn»t!^

Phone 698

"If You Get It at Plimley's, Ifs^H Eight."
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IcTifly nr>t scr-n tho cur coiiilu;.

liaU been 0«.-ni to ilio

I >> 1 1 OIK ihif > >'Hiitellce

mo to L.

Too Late to

Classify
t'ranii- \ i ur—SplendUl lot, 60x

i.:ti <•»!• line. For CB«h
«e cr this Bl tl.SSO, or
on »),&50. UrUl»h Oaii-

udli, ii !.i Oulldeii. JU-S16

//'/// St U III

li'tr t ( is////M('

/•///(/ ( ( 's//////r

,1 />(' foitlhl

this iilU. W

loH received ?

told

roi-
. juUh, cfliauffeur.

11 « Kttlon'H wtr Btop at tin;

uuv ut Ifelirfier street. He was waltlns

f..!- icatnn t„ come out In orUer to pa^s.

. t. He i' :
" the

, ,v. lad hi. c**"'

I he Uttw Mr. Caiiiiii-U.icra car

-rve out anU ffilUe lJi<- >"» »" ^c

led eway. ajrter Htrlkn.- t .
.-, s

Hayward UulldliiK. Phone lOJO.

and Arnold
1 comer "with

ii<t terl oil Bii.olv HI. ttllj 80 ft.

on Arnold. I'llofi «i.400, Termn
third ta«h. i 0. K' and 18

inunthi. 11. iidl«n Home
Iiuildi-rif. 111.-,.... . vi> ward Uldg.
I'honc 1030.

rulrfleld—

'

rooim-il

mm irmiT
--ti-tiilt

! .l<7(/^'//'^/l(•^^•
. .,

mtaeHon. If you j»ldmWUK**-IW^ ^<w'«>*

aiiplm of alt Ike neweii fabrics.

Further Delap About

That Hat Is Impo8-

The N^tn Coats

Displao of

Stglish Skirts

Is ready for you on the first floor,

sible
You simply must make up your

mind novy, with Easter so near at

iiaud. Woll. vvc can make it cisy

mm Oh the street

y«>.ia»'t1m«, Haf4"Tf««»n'« car had stait-

'2r'fcr«ivln« out Into Oak Bay a\enu>- .

Are Lovelg
That's a pretty commonplace re-

mark,"bttit 7 What «tsc cattT-^we-sav?-

Let us |try.^0
"

and those shown ill our windows for you.

today will give you some idea of

whatwe can offer you. From $7.50

tO^$l3.50 is the range of prices in a
It's tru^ anyway. '^^ »<^^.j^y, ^^^ , ., ^ -

. riniffnn Pan
ficribe ittst a few of them, fmom lovely lot m All Wool Chiffon ran

the favorites are those of grej^ ama. These are shown in navy,

Since our Millinery Openuig

some two weeks ago, this depart-

ment has been one of tlie h«s4€^t in

our store. The fact of the matter

is that the Victoria ladies realize

that here, at last, is a show of Mil-,

even to

Gil tha tbwii byl«w» ttttowrUdaK Ui» 1»«»
of th« ir«!tt»ury earttttoatw w«r« iniroaucoa

by tlio «Uiy «»ll?Upr, .«» mwuf»i «pw-

MSn ox Xtui jwwor-uwn oytaw "twr ? '"''i"*''

tl>« afihout loan UyUw for $279.QOO, and tn«

waterwetlts lo«t tjyla"' **« •200 doo.

City Holtcltor McUlamild •xplatned tnat

•Ince tha appolntinant by .«he city of a

(laval avet^t at tiondim and the adoption ut

tho plan tb borrow jaonay, dJ»act,41roiB thi

I.rf>ndoa market luatoid-of iha baifl^ a« ha?

hlthorto been the caa*. the. cttjf' •<;urajl i

authority at ihe laat aeaaion of the leal*'*-

iure to taKu« Khat ar« knowi^ aa treanury

certlfloatea. Theae c^^rttflcatca will b« for-

warded direct to Ihs fiscal h«»d« »•« Ii«>ndoii.

and can l»e flouted whenever th«< monetary
Bituation l« favorable. Hitherto Ihv city

hna Bold Ha Imnrta to aome otiderwrUlna
houae which n<Kollafd them whenever
pnsviblo. Thla latter method often renultod

l-i the c-liy aeeurhiB « lower prlre for tlie

Honda than otlierwtae would have proved
the caac.
Under the new method the city can retain

Ita bonda to Ije dl«i?>oaed of at the inoBt

faira rabU maaa ant . at t hn a^mf liinn afnii-

'' M tit .*win« out ^,

•-.a fc-'i,-*^ *•*-»

HCalUkt Elat<m'« oi*, tpXttng away. Ui«

car comln» up the ftvew than paaaln*

that M»e car overtook 4be cyoliat.

St.. modern 6-

.>n lot b0xl36 to
ic •nrniB to Rii!'.

;iie Uullcl> I >.

. Phone 11'-. 'I

1
1 nJttj|i.nftffwrsr"
9MI A«a><*<

Friendly Help Aaaoclatloa wll ,1'" held thla

(Tueadayl afternoon, at 3 o'clock, la the

councl. ch«nb«r, city hafl. Al! frlendf In-

terested In iharltaUlo work are ea»n«t.> rc-

iltmKied to vattend.

Motfaent' inloo—The annual mcctlnR 'it

the Mother"* Union will be hfld this after-

noon at 2.45 m Chrlat fhHieh Outhe.Ual

schoolruom when 0»e annual r«t»yrt» will I"

read At 2.30 the members will adjourn to

the Cathedral where aervlce will bo hold, an

uddnas being Blveo by niBht llcv. Ulahop

Hopt-r.
'

Jg»^ii

Our price, $".30 -
"^^"^^ ''^^'' ^^^"'^ ^""^'^

In %IH^^ ^ml d^rk- shades of mmgs
^fawn thet^'^are ^Sjjmt beauties.

;TRese are finish^dM^I^ ticw cne-

^s&d style. -.: Deej| i^rJevers and

«ilk lined hood, $t^i:|&^
black broadcloth Coats are very

I. ,Thcy are fgl^^ith tbc new
j^j^j^ ^^^ „4vy, $6.90.

side %Stenings and i^«-¥#feety of aha^
and trimmmgs. Prices of these .range

from $ao.oo to $xa.5o.

In wojo! Repp ate; selling well /just now.

Mo|hing eoufd be more stylish, and the

^eisiins are just exquisite. There are a

lawiis, greys and resedas. Deep shawl amcrtig *««——.-.----—,r^- -^ - .. x^Hav
collars and side fastenings.. Prices from ^like. Prices from $17-S0 to ttaoo. uy touay.

;

^7.50 to |l.5ft-

toria, in order to see all there is, to

see of the world's best. Another

Others in wool serge are also fact that has nlade our Millinery^

made with the Princess Aiaads and dcpartmeiit facile princeps is that
maae w«n

_ Jwe'h^^e not forgotten the mis^a
with stepping pleats at side. Trim- ,^^ ^uiiA.^^' t£ varietv for their

nlicd

r picais ..I «u^. *..-
and children: The variety for their

with covered buttons. In ^^^ .^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^j^^ inherent

stylishness as obvious " as in the

There's a lovely lot of Wool Voile MilUtiery.fors their mothers Our

Skirts ?oo These are in black *nd are prkes? Qur hats are priced to sell

««dl with tbe hU waist4,a«d. There's and to.seU now. We can a« easily

^Z^Xems and trimmings satisfy yoti a$jmt ptk^ as we Can

SS^Ud V,are scarcely two about style. Give us the oppoi^ttui^

Ins neceaaary fundii upon the treasury cer-

tlflcntea. which Will he redeemed when the
rn.'^rkst I* fa^orablo for the sale of bonda.

Further, under thla Byatem. money can be

borrowed at a four per cent rate, whereua
at.pfeaenl tha. cJty.l.? eayiJiKT fJv« »?r,.r«nt
to the bank, and when »he^P«resent troubles

In connection with the coal atrike (n the

Old Country are ended «he borrowing rate

will l>e even leas. At preaent the city haa
aboot one and oae-half mltilon dollara'

worth of bonda, ao!(t laat year, but which,
owlnc to the condition .«( Ihe money mar-
ket, are atiti. to the amount «f nearly
Mventy per cent. In the hanaa of the under*
wrltera: To adil another |i;(,«00 to thla

Amount In the preaenf eon«e«tea ftate of

the Old Country marliet would mean a
low figure for the tHmda.
The treaeiiry certlfieatea l(lea, tiie aoliel*

ter polnteil out. provldeA % mathod Whereby
tl^ «lffledlt' market eoaMUtlona cpulA 1|»

Cet «iFotind aM at the m«t«'time tha ctty

^piae not loae the oppprtuiiitjr «( litUmalely
aecurlna; a fair price for itv dabeanirea. A

1 Cttrther aafexuard In eonaeellflih ,l*'4th the
chanire
that
vMed
efnor In roaJ^' WrftfiT-tK|:»sgWmwWtJM»» '

latnr the taaa* of treyuy.'eeitWIaa tejf |«>
cpmea tecal. ' , .

;

^ t «•

On the reeemmeudatloB of tb« city's lecal
advfaor the bylaws to aathorla* the taaue
of treaaury certlfieatea were put throuyh
their vsrioha etacoa.

moTcm OAR m^v
SUBieOT OF WaUEST

MMiil ttivitatSffatUm of tha saaiOt «t

ler aafexuard In eottaeenim w4th the
ire In the ilIiiaiiiMa) nrtbii^, M. tb# lact
the act MMfwd t»r. the tMJpatdte jiro-

1 fo- the jamit <^ th*.fcMin«aai|t*96v-

UorKC—Between Gorge and Cralit'-

tlower Bridge. Wc hn\o half ac:e
cloae to the watei. I'rice 91B0O;
tertna "W"-****.-^ cwtfFy . balanua St

- iiffM wvritf ffvi^^r" .

^ '#«M" ©tag; Phone 10««.

A«e><*4(aar Oorce; we bay*
a.flne bufldiaa lot. Boxise, etoM
io oar. Thla la a tnap at wMt

. tatau ..onartJiliid cavh. M^tp* #i
12 and IV montha sctuati -can*'
dlan Home Sulldera. ZVi-M 8ar-
tra^d Bldt- Phone 19$l>,

Victoria Wcat-^Iiaagford St., floe

modern, <-roomad houae on large

lot, with Jioulevard street and all
• improvementii: price $4000; terme
one-quarter caab.' balance aa rent.

British Canadian Homo Builders.

813-315 aeyward ' Bldg. Phono
lOSU.

Jamea Bay—^Menslea St., line lot on
toi Hii., COsSO; this 18 good buy-
ing at a».6fla In view of the devel-
opments In- thla locality; terma
one-quarter caah, balance 6, 12 and
IS moniha, Brltlah Canadian
Home Bulldera. S12-aU Sayward
ItldB- Phone 1030.

Ma^ in TKe Horns xstea
law^"

Crown your spring cleaning efforts by replacing

these old curtains. You can't do it so well any-

where as on the second floor at Gor.don s, I-td.

We ^b show you soin^l^g ctittrcly n<^^«

Greaito Madras Muslin. U^ stronger and looks

better than those you have been used to. The pat-

terns st^d out more prominently an^lt is more

transparent than the usual Madras. ' Floral and

conventional designs in cream, ivory and ecru, rer

yard, eisc to 2SC LACE CURtAIMS :

* Battenberg Irish Point, Swiss Applique, Not-^

tinffham and many l^and-made. styles are here m ^

beautiful proft:sion- We have had these curtains

carefully finis'hcd?»^iycnow they will give sausfac-

^:^., Aii«tr/»r riTirl fisiiiis^ hordei" dcsiiens mi white.AUover and

cream, ivory and ecru, 50 in. to 60 in. wide and 2j»i,

3 and 3J4 yards long. Erices, per pair from $26.00

*o5oc. BimGAtOW l«ET8
Particularly well adapted to short and odd size

windows, as they can tie cut to almost any; size

with little or no waste. The finest of the^ will be

found strong and durable and there is a Wide

enpugh range, of dcsig^is to meet tvtiry taste. In

white, cream and ecru, and splendid value at, from,

per yard, $f-so to 3SC.

This e^er-popular material is one of the most

tasteful dtc&mkm^ior casements. Truly artistic

designs in the miSi;^mmpl<'«'.Jf/*^b»f^^^^^

and in plain shad%S;"^p ini;Ke* fh width and only,

per yard. 35c. -

To The Electors of Esquimau

Electoral District

- MIt -!*,?..• ::H:I.MCKBN.: r«-

Bpectftilly to««f« W an«««»nce that In ac-

cordance wUli ll»« annotincerocnt pre-

vloualy mad*, that t^ wilt be cantHdate

in support of the KcBrlde Qovernment.

Mr. Helmcken will wMraaa the follow-

ing meetln«»;

EH.iulmalt, Sallora' Home. 19th March.

'"
.MetcbosJn, 20th Marrh,

ColwtJOd, 22nd March

Sookc. Chartre-9 Hall. 23rd March.

Monday, 3Bth March, at 8 p. m. Oold-

Btfeam Hotel

j«;qulinalt. Soldiers' and Sailors* home

AVe(lnes.lav. 27th .March. 1912, at 8 p.m.

Dated at Rosebank. Escjulmalt, the

llth day of March, A. D.. 1912.

Biswanger, Oak &Co.

Mill Wood and Coal
Orders promptly attended to.

Old Baatilmalt~lSoaoI VHonuu: r2»93
and 2948 .

Esquimalt District Central

Conservative Association

A Grand

Final Rally

Xlet ol the OanOldatee and Their Atfente

for the EeqiUmalt Blectoral DUtrlct.

H. D. Hclmckcn—Agfiit. w
.

-T '
> •

DouRlas road.

M. 11. JaCkson—Agent, J. C. Mcintosh,

<"on8tance avenue.

.lohn Jardlne—Agent, H. Monlrop.

Constance avenue.

Q Oliver—Ak-u!. n.ilrh G. Grry,

l.nmpBon slreel.

tl. H. Pooler—Affonl, A. K. Bnnnl«ter.

I'f-nderKa.it .«tr«.rt. ruv, Victoria.

I! A \MJr0R8ON,

Ki'liirninK uiflcer, KsqulnioU Electoral

Dlslilcte

ol \).of the buii])"! ici

HELMCKEN'S
candidature will be held in

Colwood Hall
Wednesday, March 27

at 8 P.M.

.1), Henry, \^cePrcsidcnt

Chairman.

Esquimalt

Electorate District
V

Meetlnie In Support of

R. H. Pooley
The doTemmeat Oanflldate

wm he held an follows:

Thureday, March aiat, Colwood Hall.

Batwrday, March a3rd, Ooldetream Hotel.

Monday, March asth, Otter Point School-

house.

Tueeday, March aath, Bhawnlffan take

HaU.

Wadaeeday. March 37th, Maeonlo Hall,

Eacinlmalt.

Notice to supporters of

Mr. R. H.

POOLEY

KOH. HXOKARS MoBHZDE has promiR-

cd to addrpes the meeting on the 27th

In support of Mr. Pooley's candidature

at S o'clock sharp, and will afterwards

speak at the Maae Meeting at Victoria

Tlifotrf!.

GOD SAVE THE KING

CA3TORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Committee rooms are at

Thoburn House, near Head

Street, Esquimalt Road.

Ml friend'; vvi.*>lling Suc-

re '

'

'^'
' i Pooley

arc 111 \ li'.-' I : ' ,: .
'

'
;i'l i TTTS

liX'E.MNi; at 8 o'clock.

XATKZ.Ki:ir FAJUliOW SOUVEiriB
PIABTO SAI.I:

Bears the

Signature of ^^i^
[rtr Kxtra i!<iikI lUirRtilTiu tn Ptanoa

and Plaj'er Planoh call at Hurmony llnll

riano VS'arcroom.t, 73-' T'^ort Street.

Pr. & C lwrt< eoroner,. openeA an In-

«ttie«ft yfettMrtteif memHw ii!!«MsMn« litf

death of Ch8rlM,.i9itticAi. 1$ yew?* «f mt
w4io wa» kOi^ii hy. being nm <towo by a
paotor e«r on Oak Bay avetttte «tt Frt^

day last. «Jid after several vitnemee
had h«e|i .heard an adjouratttent wae
Udiett until tliter morning to allow the

Jarcira oviiortfmHy to view the aeen^

of the traseiGr. Mr. H. A. MacLieitn»

a, C' appeared to walx* the -prooWr-

lp«a for Itohei-t JBaton. chauffeur, and
hfe employers, th^ Cl*ii«dl«B . Mtneval

Rubber Co.. and MC H. ffi^-i-tbmt^
present *or retativis of Cfa^^iwjM^iL.

who had lived wiAi hi*"«<Mn«>^M^> «»
Turner, of Cowichan aireet. The dead

tad waa a «on of Abmliam Quick, pro-

piietoK- of <th.e' Claxton-on-Sea News
and BIteat Kaeex Advartlser, of Clacton'

on*Sea. TtnilMrjf iMt» made .up of B.

o, \v«ston, fdtwath" -tlC 1-^' HeC^tHtetti
-.

Alexander M0Simim.^i0§»^ '<lylvei»>

er. Herbet«j(|||||bp||^^

Robert B«t«t
'

' tiiii
' ^terWri Car-

mlchacl, were the o'llef v mio^'^i •-

Katon bald he waa driving a five-pas*

senser Chalmers car for the Canadian

M'.n.-r.il Hubber Co., and hs'l nlrked up

Harold Uavis, a. friend, in town and

taken him to Belcher street, where Be

Btopped at the corner. He reVeraed the

car and was preparing to start, mean-

while looking >>ncV to I>avls, who was

talkln* from ''" siiicwalk to him. He
saw Davis put up lils hand and smile,

but did not underatand what ilu| meant.

DavLs then shouted "look out,' and he

looked around and saw the car driven

hy Mr. Carmlchael approaching from

the city half _a length away. He saw

Quick on the, left hand side, just be-

fore he (the lad) struck agajnat his

machine, while riding a bicycle. The

impact knocked tlie boy from his

wheel and ho rolled away sldewaya in

front of Mr. Carmlohaels car, which

hiid swiived to the right to pass wlt-

I
ir. Mr. CannlchaeJ's motor

i,i. w ...-d th«! brakes on, for the boy

wae pushed for about two feet, and he

tTheu went under the wheel and the ,oar

passed over him. Mr. Carmlchael

Ktoppcd ttbO'Ut three car lengths away,

and wltnea.s r.in and picked up Wia boy,

who lay between the two car tracks,

nnd carried him to his machine. Ills

engine having Htopped, ' he borrowed

L,elghton Smith's oar and took the boy

to the Jubilee hospital.

Mr. Herbert Carm!-''- •' ^aiU he .Im.l

recently purchased > lulillac cAC.

which had a speedonutpr. nnd, nPt haf-

iMg had one on hfs old car, he had

watclK'd this often. The Inulcetor

showed ten miles an hour or less as he

went along Oak Bay avenue. He was

going from tlie city on tlvo left hand

side of the road, and saw Eaton's car

starting out from the corner of Belcher

Htreol. headed out across Oak Bay ave.

jle BV'iinp out to kWc him clearance,

liia impreHHion was that the boy wa«

Koing toward the city. He had not

Bi^n him until t.he young o'cHHt struck

ICaton's «u- and was partly In the air

when thrown from his wheel. He felt

Komething strike hiR car xui he KWorveJ

out. When he found Quick badly in-

jured li« went to try and get a doctor,

.and When tic came bu- k found that the

l>oy had been taken to the hospital, and

)ilms<!lf proceedfd there and was told

the boy had died. His car had stoppel

Illuntrated Travel Telk—Tl-v. o. w. HAr.

F K <!..s th« woll kniHvn fxr>l««"<'r a"" ""s-

elonarj , will give one "f hia travel talk*

lllu»uatca with »j)lcn<ll.l lantern pk lures at

» u'dock Ihle ovatilns in »ho Haptlst Mis-

Blon,_ OoU"|rla« street. MertdfnH Of the

North Bha should ifot" fall fi> h* prBBBnt.-wr

the' evening pi-omlscs to be a inoai Interest-

ing one.

. .Conr«rt Tonight—.\ "Special Bftoit" con-

ten is arranaed for tonight In the leciuve

room at the First Congragatlonal chuwh,
under the auspices of the "Men's Own." The
following are expected to take part: >.Jff.

C.A. orchestra, alesdamsa arJtfUha. Morri-

son, Uavia Wiseman, and Stelamlte, and
Messrs. rrancis. (todgklnson. ,i>ftvl» and
einctair. The concert will eewmence at

8.1*. ^

Ai the Y. M. C A.-rToday at 3.»0 >m.
Mk. S>earson of -Naw Zealand wlU adoreas a

•jffOAlt teMilng at tbi> Y. M. C. A. mint-
ing- the fmportanec «f «ll»i«- Instruction tn_

the state schools. He will deserlbo the sys'

tern ot-retlglotw lnstru«t*«vti m Australian

•late *gtooML5M4Si««,JSaft»S^^ ii^r 'SI'

munlty. «l||SSrbe*Jii^e«g«g^)^^^

m«v«>r amtoiiwr. pl£ie&._ ZUlS Ji»i^sXlM»
»11 iBterest^jt will -|tt»t «tt ef^ to be ^

prcMBt. , "*

Sale of Work—A ««}« Ot work Win be

held tomorrow attemot»p '»i the schoolroom

of the Church ot Oar Lord, mt ».30. After-

noon tea will iw ser%rcd«atid e^ong thn at-

tracthwa will he a <<«ta|rinlng -^rmf pf «»««'

niet hats. mt^-puitH'^Mt, ifiWi^,tlo^tr»
and « eandar «mVL *«>* huthw, ti*>h«r|»e «f

the starts wilt Include tors. McTavlsh. J4»a.

Utnttna, AHi; .J[«xa X«nKieyi Mrs. J. i>.

titelmcuea and Mtlsa «nida Itarrla The sak
yin close at B.SO, and the prorcBda will be

devoted towards church purpo8«i.

Aiptae Cinb jDtamen—The- .v^tctorif^,, Cdm-
ntUtee o( the Aipine Ctub.«K C^nsv has
made .arrangements for the annual dinner

to be held at the Olenshtel Inn. corner of

Ibotiglas and Slllott streets, on FMday eve-

Blwot this week, whvit thu airector OS the

4!lUb. Mr, Arthur O. Wheeler. F.liLG/S., will

exAlhlf en especially ' fine set of lant«ru

slides Illustrative ot the magnificent scenery

opened to the world hy coaguuetlon ot the

a T. P. rallwey, lUiese eOdee emhrace>a

acooi^ed Wr!p^eg« of pu^KKiMmg tteh«<«

for tblB dinner tot gnest** b« immedirtte
applteatloo Is nefeiestfy. to the committee
awjratar*;. Ste- r. ,-jt»flm; Uex il-«; YW*^!"

>ano fssh—antt Bfl MuBth'y- -New
four- room modern houno, oalh

room, electric lights. »S700. close

to Fort street car. British Cana-

dian Home Builders, t,td.. 3I3-»18

Bayward Uldif. Phoino 1030.

Oak Bey-T'Tiorth Haqnsmtt«<^road, a
. ftao up-to-Uate eind ..well ,,

built

houM, .?. rooms, just built, on lot

48x13*. Ilhe treest ^rtfco'-tiMOt
terms »1600 caob/^^ttd ;btf|We jir-

range. lirlttah . «3fanaai*fe^*»Wtte
Buiiatr*. J12-«S BaywijS*! Sldg.
Phone' 1030." ,

.',';'

..a
m-

IkHUid Uiwrtiwia#-^r**««e rttares

in British GAhadtanHome «aUd-
ers, litd., while you can et fauJO

per share, in addition to pMftta
from our building. departauig^;
JKeat Kstatfl and rt

ments coiurihute to
op Home Builders
for prospsc^tus It will Interest you.

Uoa't forget, to call for free lde^ed
Map of Cltj.

am

Membsra Victoria Real Kstate V\-
rhunge.

Agents}. Xoj'al lmi|lliy|iy!^p">'-
Third Floor.

"" ""

5;'.

isrne^ 'm(ii(am»f
»ii&^.

IJBSijs'''' '*-;

Wag H. CtrnVMO. XiegAtaff

C. ilarclt C6.~r

I ^jDytesteftM In to-

north and south amateur golf ch«;tl|*^

pi6tigtii|» W«g Hint ponmy.m^pi^
C^tm^jan »na BritU* .fid -

SELECT SNAPS
Lots I and 2, '^JnS^'^idi-

versity street, Sa^ey road,

125x120x75. One-third cash.

. The two ...\ $1,100

Lots 14 and 15, ']^M| 5.

Obed street, 5oxi«&H'fSoo

cash, each $55°

Lots ir and 12: Block G..,

Newport avenue. 50x120

each, $690 cash, balance 6,

12 and 18. The two $2,565

OPPOSITION CANDIDATES' ADDRESS

To the Electors Of Victoria:

In accepting the nomination to rep-

resent the Liberal parly in the City

"of Victoria at this provincial election,

wo wlah to lay before the electors the

following statement of our political

piinciplea:

- We are in entire accord with the plat-

form Of the Wberals of British Colum-

bia, adopted by the Vancouver con-

vention March 1, 1912. and partlcul4r-

ly: • ^\ ,
, ^.

1. We believe In bringing all depart-

ments of municipal government under

direct control of the mayor and council;

and that the abolition of the police

commission aud board of licensing com-
' missionera, or their being constituted

elective bodies. Is an Imperative public

necessty.

2. We believe in extending tlic rlshl

of franchise to women; nnd are Impress-

ed with the especial necessity of so am-
ending the Municipal Act aa to allow

women fuU right of franchise at all

municipal elections.

a. Wo believe in the absolute prohibi-

tion of the liquor traffic; and as a

means towards that end wo believe in

the adoption of ihe local option policy

nnd of making its adoption dependent

only on a straight majority vote of the

people affected,

4. Wo believe that the appointment

of road bosses and a^l government offi-

cial."!. erUi'ustfid wHh tho expenditurR of

fiUlftlb 'Viift^ey should be made regard-

less of prflltlcs.

B. \Va believe in the necessity of

adopting a policy of giving greater pub-

licity to the details of expenditures of

public funds.

6. We believe in a revision of the

land laws so as to safeguard the pub-

lic interests and to promote settle-
..... •( .1*"...".- T^-^ ;-'

meh^
7. we believe In making (jollectlon of

workmen's Coinpensatlon for- accidents

and injuries collectible without litiga-

tion; and In the shortest possible time;

nnd
8. In conclyslon we tiellevv that the

adoption of a furm of government bas-

ed on the principles of the l^lheral

party *<'M1 tnnH in th» 'Mwlfnrn nt the

province, K. T. 'BL.l.IOTT.

t^ H. a: BRBWSTKR
Vlot«rla, B.C., March W,

Grogan & Crook

Phone 1865

128 Pembcrton Buildin-.^

YATES
STREET

COKNEH or BI.ANCHAB.D~r, 11

7(j. This is one of the finest

business corners In the city .tiv!

wUl surely Increase ^n . .1 :

rapidly. We can deliver this for

a few d,^^.« mI ,^ very low l)riCO

luul "11 rni.s.

COBMOBAlfT STKBBT

.Viljolning new block on corner of

linuRlns Street. 100x120. There

Is $10,000 profit in this ' for

somebody. Terms spread over

long term. Pricp only per

foot ^615

Kooxura Kovaii

X( w .'ind modern, lit' roomej^i^o

bathrooms, hot water heatl«g,

full ba."<ement, cement floor. Ijot

60x120 on Oscttlf Street, rtfar

Cook. Price for quick salij.'on

easy terms .' ...^•OOO

int.

Knott— and-

Brown,
•#f

viioae as78.
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It Is Safe to Buy in Our
T«if%1PI

i/

~V^#«.li»M<itir'ti*' v^

The rapid development about to take place along Hillside Avenue will as-

sure to every purchaser of these lots, substantial profit in the near future.

Lots have already been sold at a good profit on the original prices.

There are only a few of these lots left and every one of them is a good buy
at the price asked.

We could say a good deal about these lots and the possibilities they con-

tain, but it will be more satisfying to yourself to go out and see the property.

We will take you out if y<aUKll«k.irL„ - .. JB&.
Just remember that every oim i*fl^af JMs is Ckni to thw Hilljf^:«veil|i9

car line and al^Mvc a frontage of 60^t , thky are aU cleared land Icvd,

Y<3U WILL MAKE MONEY IF YOU BUY ONE OF THESE LOTS AT
PRESENT PRICES

.

es From $ibO to $850
TERMS K CASH, BALANCE 6. 13. 18, 24 MONTHS

4; Now is the time to buy, just before the car Kne and other developments

:, lltart. The few lots left will not last long, so that you should see them soon.

iXIKUlTiLlTION COST

)
i i\

Alderman Stewart Objects -to

is Called Upon to Pay—For

Benefit of Owners

The ftUeafed -excessive prices wrlilt^h

thu <-it.v f8 called upen to pay li» ^x-
}Mi>prlation ifroceedliiffg lor struct cx-
icnaions was ' the thpiri'' of aslronR
complain mn<le by AUlerjnun Stewart
to the city cpuncll last night The
complaint was apropos the appl'c illun

of Lleuten«m-C<>h>nvl "•urne iind 3Ir

iWplW/t^l^WR, *'i<'=<J 8«rein cxlcncJcn

'tmtfti^Jm^'M^rilllttfU Uouaia* Mmi Gov-

iUdatnan fitewart diHwttaft aUentiou
to the CKct that flie vxptQprtiWM now-

much mor« than was eatlmated by the.

city skkuemBor. He instanced tlie -cAse

of the Pandora extension- the estimate

for which was f7|,0(|0« hut the actual
cost of "v^^iaih tN^ upifrtk" ^ho' itrlces^

being ualt«^ by thl^ owners to |>e bene-
fited, will b« jtearlytwi^ that figure.

"We are told," declared Alderman
Stewart, "that these extenstona will

prove -of great benefit to the" city at
large: but I canflt. see It. The whole
proposition siitkply comes down to this

that the cit}' is tinancing real estate
deals which will redound to the beuw-
fit of the owners and not to the cuy.
In this pttHloulop ease these upplic -

FOR
C A I 17O/^ JLi JLLi

ACREAGE

SIDNEY
40 sores facing on two roadR, i

roomed house, 5^ acres of orchsird

10 sens on, B.«acon Avenost, yery

Close to townstte; price 'flOM an

"acir*; Mwli oss' third, Wlance ar>

ranged.

9W aciliso on Beacon Alrenne prse-

ticaiiy ,|ln the townsUe price 9IS00

an acre balance arraVs^d'

•7 acres facing on Saantch' Roc^d.

near Bes^ver Lake Station, ane>

third cleared, 250 fruit trees price

910.000

EASY-TO-PUSH
MOWERS

Get Your Lawn in Shape Now.

To insure.good results i awn- .shotildbe given atteuti '

once. Go ov^ir'them witii'a guoil, smooih-nmninp- muw ei <i>

a starter.
"

The ECLIPSE Lawn Mower
Which we are making a ball-.hcariiig machine

of the highest grader, ix--,. witca ledger "plate with special

sharpening device -^o ea-^y t«> use tlmf a child can handle it

with ease. 4

THE PRICES ARE CUT LOW
jimiAmih liamn tKi/i '

f6-m. $126, $14.50; j8-m. si/.e, $15.50: JO-m. size, !J)i6.5o

;}. SPeCJAI* LEADER T.TNE

and casilv k4?S;^S5p^#f8rafcoth and cut clean.,

14-in. op«tt>:wini^t X' knife. . \ i'^ . /. . .t .
,;

sp4.-«o

SEE THESS WWEM At ^j^|^^ ^UV\. S

WHY NOT MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE THESE LOTS NOW?

twesBnUt

;JBraiicto^ Office 4^1 |i^
,

^•:^Agents ::f^cif!c;.Ctost:: Fire .Itlstiiii^iBi^^^S:;'; , ;?...: .
.

•

ants represent a subdivision. If the^

want the city to run a street through,
lot them* dedicate the thoroughfare to

the city, 9nd by so doing they will In-

crease We "vSTue of tlielt' InaTde Tots."'

Alderman St^wjurt declared the olty

at the fNresent time is piling up qui-
lions of Indi^^ss for no oC^et
reason than to iien«fit owners w^ho
will sell 4t;a l^lprb figure to the city

and aftervirarda «9l out and let sub'
:8*(|uentgi,)own0!i^'',*iy th«f .«iiiAua;i HMt'
seifsmeiftii. If« lifted fhat hefsafter
no expropriation f>toce«d)lit» b« 'un«

a«rtakett unless f«jir the gc^vra} iMm-
flt'Of thOr'ISliyV^::, -"'^V. ' ••: <UV '''-'

, V,;

r'^^SlMyf/Mt-'itii^ ;'l»)f^..il«s^*i^

:<7iiir*le!^ 'iftiiitai .^jpoweir;,, was "l^vthiiC alteet

dmt wl|l;|::jthc>t)gMNMloii of the stm>f
:» :.:thoi#Mig|llii^||^^ ibe

.' ' provided

'!tmm- |laqtttiQii^i|s^w<^^^^^

^f
f
^ f^m ^rai!tesge polhta ok " x**^'

Ivi & :!S.; i^Hway^: 'At^ time It

Wjti% urged. t}i»t this J^^nitil ttt t«9
bibck. )ioine;600 feet, woi|)d ba titttm-

atety objetsted to by til* «hi«t of tttii

tma- 40^i^is<^ '^; •.'':,.„
,

''
V

. ••This .!^i?&j»tinicatlt>n wrlil .b^-wtisa-
itty: ,;<!i|Mii««r«d. - , -'by.

;

^ :- .'|i>taiice' <

ittiitttoKi^ /(•;;. ;',>;'
ripj,'. 'i^i^j '-;;-,;•

^: i^epbrt of the fihance <5bttiim.itt(B«;

ijreciioinn^ttdtllig ^ymeht tot liti^ ' to be
'«ipn«W^*te*"'-4«»r<>--the.- -c^ty' ^:-rfor ; "the
wiWeittlng of JE^inllfM^fMad H^^^ ave.
mfs brought iNilM#«t «!bjoc!tlonul fc«m

,iMp|;, for^,B*n!J^-^'av«^e miii ;'i«lf»M7,.

*|^;',«h*J^i«iar5;i^ 'l$tii Aittoiift ^'iirtm

jpiMed 0}r tiiit Jreat's council. . Mo
olifxoa paid to datie ai^jgregate tlVl,-

'Jilt#inlr'|lin^''.iu:Hi:' iiroiii'>iixVt« 'limvin

oWj«r .olwilWBO. je*t .to ,1» wtU«d. la
-o#i«^t>*|e»:'.^ft ':#1W toe'/:««c«f#!y ' io
>liaiut'AiiattUHft-«/bxi4w.'- 1^ tiie.

litr yviU be

Horth Quadra and Book Streets,

very close In, 12% acres, house

and buildings, Sacres In orchards,

price iSi^OOO; casifT quarter, bai-

ancs arranged.

l« MINK,;, 1 »<»<«.eiiUlVAted. tW
yards frontaga <W' view of Pros^

pect Lake, pr|es flOlf;^ an .'acre;

-,,-'V,'-'^
-?'; ''

•
•''"7-

' ',.".';..;
,;/.:.

'W» have alsoji^n»|^|n Albftrhi;

' aiidi ' and';#M»sirli<iNL i
.

-. i^"^-;%:,
';':•.

ttiMMsirir idiUonat by

Beckwlth remarKofl thai '^he

:ii<ip«« ''j^ll^ftr .
^oiiid;. 1^^^

Of- th« itiS coiincH to irtop^ ail llocal

iinproYeTiiehts because of this greatly
,<^it.. •

..»
' •

'

:th*t:i-*<»i;a** 'im. :aljout:

danger poim,"reraarl{e«l

»il*i«WBii« ; :of ; thW victiiwa , -^siftai

;

•"Wc
gestetl

The Elevator Ranks With The Indispensable Aids
to Modern Business

BUSINESS was transacted without the typewriter, telephone

or electric Hght for thousands of years. Until invention

provided these conveniences, no one could realize how
absolutely indispensable they would become.

Yet the business to-day that tried

»to get along without their aid would

be a poor last in the race of compe-

iition. Many business men have

yet to realize that good elevator

^equipment is as indispensable in the

efficient management of the ware-

house or factory as are typewriters

and telephones in the general offices,

Otis FensOm* Freight Elevators have
have made themselves indispensoble
wherever they have been installed.

They Bavc labor—reduce the biggei*t

single item of expense in any business,

and at the same time remove sources of

worry and vexation that otherwise would

seriously impair the efficiency of an im*
portant department.

Otis Fensom
l^UKXOHT
ELEVATORS
h will be to your profit to reahze

notv that in doing without good
elevator service you have been
doing without a really incUf- / ^cni mts

pensable convenience.

The bookUt. "Fr«i|ht ElvrXor*

and TK«ir U«**,** vrill aid jroo

in deeidini wh«tK«r or net

vo,i r*mUy ii«*d an «(*'

lor. Th« book i» fr**.

WHie far ti.

a copy

your book.

of

THE OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY, Limited

TRADERS BANK BUILDING. TORONTO

Beached the &iaiit

lia\ft rcacliC'd it ;i1r(»i

Ahlcrnian ."-^IfWiii t, #'

over, hud no objection to thfe flrtjxhce

committee's report belnK adopted, and
his suggestion wa* adopted.

•r innectlon with expropriation

jj .^s tha council adopted the
recoiiiincnilntliju <ir the finance com-
mitter to the effect that the following

sums bo paid by the cltv for property
rccniircd for the f>xlen.=ilon of Pandora
avenue: 'Messrs. F. C3. AVyiitt and Roh-
rrt K. A lilt, $2,000 In acttlonunt of a

claim of $4,3.16 for which the city

ri' ' -•• •' ' a valuation of $1,08S;

uticr, $11,000. claim
filed si:;.uuij. J he elaU»i of Mr. Coudy
John.son for $S,000 rtanirajes to liis

)ir.n,(:riy, lot 3, ssubilivi-' . lot ."5.1,

ill settlement of a (ialm '(•, was
laid over. Alderman Stewart instan-

cine tills as one of the cases where (ho

city. Is called upon to pay an excep-

tional llRuro. The property required

has a three feet frontage on Stanley

avenue ami runs back to 1* feet on the

adjoining street.

"It's a holil-up pure and simple," ex-

claimed Alderman i^tewart, while May-
or liockwltli declared that tlic coat of

the land required by tlic city on that

thoroughfare "beats Douglas and Gov-
ernment .street."

The balance of the hoard Will go
out and view the Johnson property

and the question of wliethei- the city

will or will not acqnire It will he

threshed out at n >iihsequent coun<Ml

session.

A number .i . : ,. in connection
with the Hillside aVenue widening,

.

each of them conipnrnH-'^'' -mall in

aiiiount. were pas.sed

Chinee* Sefefttad

\ iL-ionu » Chinese football team met
with reverse In a match against the

N'fiiiMimo UtiniorH at tlic Coal City on

.-siindny. Tlip score "was 6-3. There
was a large and ontliurtlasti.-^ crowd In

iittondancc. The visltorn w«ire unable

to keep pace witli llieir more experi-

enced white rivals, the vigor of tlie lat-

tri'x aitmk altogether bewildering tlx-

( i! Ifnlnlfi.

Vo Omen » Coid in One 9»7
T.-'.ke LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-
lets. nrngKls's refund mon«>v If It falln

t ) run?. y. W. (UtDVKsi klgnaturc 1«

mini^ AtcmMtm. wttJn baavtttbt

oak trtieiii 'Al; ftultiyijtttt. .no ::ro«iltv:

live spring; iloW per acre; e^
..terms. ',

'

^'S% aci-^wi'' tf*at;;'Olcnfa»*il.-'A're.;;,oii>'

'^j||M|(l|. on ea«y" terme^;

;

proved!"^i^S^fe; an-

chbrage.

Wc have large and small tracta In

Saanlch at prices right."

6 roomed <ottage, large lot on

Fernwood Ave.; new ami modern:

good view; »3050; »800 cash; bal-

ance to suit.

Double corner Saratoga and OHytr
house and fruit trees, 15.360;

$2ono ( ii.<sh. balance «. 12, and 18

. niontiis.
,

", - ~
'•

"••

Lot on Esquimau It

limits. 63 feet froni.i^,, . .;.i,u(ju.

third cash, balance ea.sy.

See Us For Mapa

s If; i

A PubHc ,^eeting; w^

; ,^ X:

i ;

M

Shaw
Real Estate Co.
}02 Femberton Bldg. Fbone 1094.

Ci^paign Meetings

;''-'.

.tf&'t'iVj

irth 26th

1?*pt0ria Theatre

V March 27th
;;€>,

fehairwHl be taken at^^a^^ P- "i-

. l*ht:meeti%^:will;be.;^dre^^:b^.. the''€onscr

.tiidates. , who .wiU ., be .assiiiiiii^ifflilil. other :gem
ative can-

gentlemen.

AUCpnsetvatives should call at the Inquiry Office in the

Cpn$ii|i|ifeij;^l^^ if tlieir own and

,,'^ft^*ftliii^^.ni^ the :list, •and' 'which ward tliey

''^^""inv/::.
;,;

.

" "'•.•''"'/. ;;'::''''".,

A straight vote for the BIG i^OUR the Con-

tinue^ •Prosperity of Victoria. I:,et sonve other Constituency

elect OiJpositibn.Vi^^^ to be on the winning ?idc.

"GOD SAVK THE KING."

An Absolute Bargain
4!', Acres on Qtiadrn stre.>t. hlaiU lo;im. all In fruit. City water.

Price $10,600; cash $3, 500* bnUnoe m-ny.

W. R. MACFA
(35 Sayward Block. Phono 3803

A Genuine
Snap

r.cautiful Home on Richard

son Street, large corne- Int.

jG;-rotind.^ nicely laid oui in

lawn and shrubs, and only

«5,500

Sec 11 -^ a! I' Mil I li i- lie !

'
11 (

i ; i--

Lipscombc & Taylor

514 Sayward Bldg.

COWICHAN RIVER
. FRONTAGE

W'c ifer^^ioo acres at Sahtlam, lomiles above Duncan,

with river frontage, upon easy terms. Ideal for .•^uiiniKr

residence. Good fishing. Price, per acre JplOO

F. W. STEVENSON & Co.
Telephone 362 103-106 i'einbcrlon I'llock

Backache
Is only one of many symptoms which some women en-

dure throuiih weakness or displacement of the womanly

organs. Mrs. Lizzie White of Memphis, Tenn., wfM*
Dr. R. V. Pierce, es follows :

"At times I was bardlrabl* to b« «•
I believe I bad every pain and aak* •
oould have. Had a vary bad •«••>
organs were r^ry amali ditw»»<l Ml
was vary waafc. I enflarv^ •
aarvoue liaadawlMa* hi ImMU 1 1

This wsa my tmmiMwn 'WHIwi I
adVtaa. Affair lAkilif f^m *9*
tion ' for ab9«« Hkgm IMf

^
1, - -gal. ^-- III, Ml,fa,- t iiWI M 11'' ^^'

Dr. Pierce's ji
It • (Kksitiv* «ttiw ftHr waaloHMa ii

inaannatkWkfiMMl* «l«C««tiOli;^Hl
Do not panait • d|«h«Mft
raBord of Mf |«Mt 4»f
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TM^nKVlX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENG.

L

Semi-Business
40x136 on North Park Street. Immediately above Blanchard

together wUh * T-room house.

FKICE f10,000

One-thlra cash, balance .7 por cent.

Esquimalt
2 lota, each STxiao; «;t «W of car line. Level and graosy.

prlc« for the two fi*oo. One-third caeh. balance •. l« *nd

18 months.

Oak Bay

1% •

Sl^arft^fttrW. ao^luT. we.t of Men.lea Street. Price

One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months.

maU Uoad.

^iG|4l^

OneU&Jrd cash, balMce 1 *«« « y*«« •»»»«• o«tit.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency LmMt«J
922 GOVERNMENT STREET

A Fort Street Snap
Forty feet west of Vancouver street, unimproved, at only $550 per front foot.

Terms one-third cash, balance 5, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent.

A North Park Street

%?'^,f'.w

t-bxi^aunmiprpved. between Cook apd Quadra st|

Tnrms Si Sooiiil^Ki S* " and i^^Wrf^ at 7 l>er cent.

ti'.ii l i iji Li,ij|,^iuH !

,

'

l.
*"!

'

fl.;,.
' V' '

j,

'

'

. I^C; $6,

' * 'it ' >

P* R.
Fire Insurance Written S^^«*

i
'M^ Broad Street

Phone 1076 % i I ' ]/ ^.^'\ 1,, J' • ^„'^ -^
. ,./• V

^
" ' MetiSber" Viietofia Re^l Estate Exchange

JP—- JEip Ij^J M/U.

m m sew

Shawmgi
TOO Acres situate in the heart of this famous farming district, within half a

n,il/ofttrrke and mUway station of Shawnigan. With the exception c^E two
m.le of '''

.X..*""
P

,^f,e ,ock, the whole of this property can readily be put

acres on which '•%''/, X™'^,' been taken off and stumps thoroughly burned,

""'t^l'''cW^/^orwactc"uy nothing. P^^^^^^

^'
For a family or investor wanting good farming land, below market value, that

will enhance in value, we recommend this.
^ ^

Price <mly»e0.00 Per Acre. Ternis. Third Cash. I and 2Y^ ....

r:.

"^mmmmmm.
mim

TWO FINE 5.room homes, modern in every detail, built-in sideboard, piped. ^^^ ^""»»^ fJJT

Crete foundation, on nice k>t.. Cash:$75o, Balance^sfent: Trtcer $3^^ andr ... .f3*80a

BUNGALOW, ^x lai^e roon^,,e?ctra well «msh<^v*^^"« ^"\.°^^^»*!!

with #ett lire ^c,tawdry tubs^ concrete fecundation, t:eme«t basemort, heattfd '^^
' waterr C|^ -tlAaSOr balance ;; arranged. Price . . . . .^^^j^.. f;*

'•• "^^ ^;,r*^^|"'^'"¥^^^

BUNGAt^O^ of five ttJOfrtii inipg room/pa«pli^ flb^appcd, bu|t-i|^^ ^^g^
lurnace, cement basemeiit ind walks. TVsrmI aj!||if^ fnce ,.^.i^.|,|y.%._f^faf"W

these Homes arc wiidiiii one block of car and :#ett wortfi your attention,,^^^^ ; -
,^

'^t^i^tm^'^^ &^ •:h^iidiii|r,ftrt»,;fii«^;^

u
1^

«t..

k-.;^

mS^ii, ikAA .4^}4i^:0'^:^^;i:* ^ >

I'ttn

.

!j-Ui. It fc:i, .,,iu:.4.yt.i.;VUl.fi|
' '

.

u^?.-.

3-r»o.«i coitage. io. toi«. -"Cedar Hm__™ai^
ca«h, Price . .... • •• • •

• V *
*

'

e9 tsfifk

D«.rnSn.,Street-New house, lour «»*;_ C»h^|gS
Price •••• ' *,

^ rnoh

Pembroke Street--New house, 5 ^<^^ "^^'^^S^
$$00. Ptice .

* ^

DONnr TinlSfi MKIK

Builder's .

* :M'

Edmonton HmmI—.Houae * room, let

60x120; tW«e ••»•••» cMh #M<», bal.

f28 per month. .4

ImnpaM StiMct. 'ViMMlft.'West^' «x^
e(n«ef, hbnie. 4 rooitti^ S m* Ms
%«^ eajeh; jtrlot Mp1t»% third cafth.

biitaitco «iK^ eV«rr tlinw m^'illiS.
:

Coinnar. Damlnlon Road. I4t 4&X1S0,

half minwte from Oorce ear; i>rloe

9ljmt third cash. bal. », IS and

DamtJitow , iieaa. lot «0xM5: price

$i.««ft; third eakh* baL e, it, li.

nmmm iStt|M; etoee to Wlljiowa caf

line, lot KWilSO: pHem 9tjmt third

mrr^m0ittimiimiilt

SIX Rdoiktb Hdtji^ iiid ^4riyM?*«fi|
to car line and near Ihe^ E.^ ^. RaiJ*f^ I

.«;..

(j<ltK;'Vlr>,.li

OBEB AVENUfcdduM^J?*^ ^^

Member, victoria Real Estate Exchance.

Baywara Blocic. Oroaad «oor.

»'
.-

- rni-i^.*; •:«:.-ia2^ 'SLaitj^

=^^^?ilipbird,.,revcnuc;.:.'.,'1^^^^.: One-

'
'#iied.-.;. Price,: .;^:.v.>'- :. .^.-..mmmiii

...
': 3)drtet;oir-i^atiB^ "strcit^ nSear"Vancouver, on' 'terms: . :.'*i

.;.<^iii»Mi(«»U^-;i»tkii

^^''"'*'Vt.'mM

* .)..

rratt
506 Sayward Block

ppUrance

Plf^feiiiSilplflWIibera Victoria- Real,.:Bstate; Jbxchange

s>boa« ase^

^
. A- 2% -acre KjSatlf^^^'^tMer'ff
farm, including all chicken*, farm

implements, etc.

MiMi

«s.',«"?S!s;w-",

THREE
GREA'
BARGAINS
Double corner In Ksqulmalt dis-

trict, on Praser Street. i«8t off

Esquimau Road f2KOO

Bsciulmalt district, one lot on

I'vall Street between Iraaer

and Admirals Boad ...flZ&U

vi\ r- I rfs. strawberry Vale, bigh-

!v improved. 700 fruit trees con-

Blflllng of apples, cherrlBS,

I) nuvs 1300 currants, gooie-

errles. strawbevrles, loganber-

ries and raspberries. There Is a

7 room bot.ac. stable. chU-ken

sheds, store room. Chinanian s

r„,„ f-n-nilng Implements,
house. !•" """» «aKi»rt
horse and rig:. Only ...f8500

Kasy termB.

LOOK!
i lot, 50X112, Hampshire Road.

price ...... '•::••?; r
2 lots, 50x112. Hampshire rio«^^

. : y 1 street ^1600

; ,0 .
'---- -PW Avenue.

. p, ........ ....fiooo

1 lot, wo... .X157, Hollywood Cres-

cent .•••••' ••*••• •••••

1 lot, 55^15. Robertsott Str^

1 lot,%OxlVo;' S<iuthgats Str^
Price fl»00

1 lot 59x120, Tr-inslt Road »1*00

1 lot. 53x100, Wllmer Street •1000

1 lot, 40x170, Shelbourne Street.

Price
'^*^

Sole Ageni

A. von GIrsewald
Cor. rort »a«' Quadra Strssts.

Tixonm asae. y. p. Sox 900.

^^^^^Tj^TS^^^S^ '^K'-i .",'

Last Chance for a Cheap Acreage

180 Acres of Good Land—Very little rock, six miles out, on

the West Saanich Road. The B. C. Electric Line passes

through the property, $350 an acre, on terms. Well adapted

for subdivision.

Patrick Realty Co.

Road

645 Fort Street
Phone 2556

Three-roomed House, on lot 75 x 234 feet

PRICE $3,000 ,

NOhe-third cash, balance one and two year^

A. W. Bridgmaii
1007 Ooverament St.

UPMl K-slatr. l.wans. InHuran.-.'.

Rutley & Smith

TheSTEWART LAND Co. Ltd

Members Victoria StOQk and Real Estate Exchange.

101-2 Pemberton BUlg.. Victoria Fifth St., Stewart, B. C.

Orean Block

KHALSA REALTYCo.
I.angloy Ht,
——— ^_ Ki.,i,rt tr'*<*t.

» Inla 177X1-U $lp,5'>0. 1. '••
"""

7 V'' 18 mcntl... M.n...t «l^t.h«n. cloiH,

Punjab Realty Co.

AmlRn SInrth 1SI« Oorernmf^nt St.

Cornor of lluinilde road and Alpha «treet.

3 lolf IJO ft. Burruildo ro»d and ISO fl.

Alpha Bl.. »C600; 6. 12, 1« monlhii. t.'orner

nf j^MrTiuM* rourt «nd Irma Bl.. lot 6. 48xlS0,

Jaooo; third ca»h; «, 12, 18 nuiuthi. Corner

of Hiiriistde and Bmma (.. lot 1 and 2 i«ach

47x1;i5 13500; third c»»h, «, 12 and 18

monlhn; rhnap lot Alpha «t.. off OoukIii* m,

eixc <«xl20. tl.160; on«-thlrd fimh. K. \2.

IS nionlht. <;orner i-r Hurinlde id. niid Brn
,„., K>..-i i"i N.J. : 48x130, |i'i,0«0; Uilnl

I .ikIi ' '
' inuolha.

Investments

Fernwood District

Prlnoass Avanue—Near GrorRe

.lay school and car; good lot and

B roomed bungalow, modern,

loims $1050 rash, balance $25 per/->

ti, 111 . including interest. f

Rock Bay

John Street—Hear Rock Bay Ave.

fine lot. hIjK-. 60xli0, and two six-

roomed bouses in good repair;

both r-^Ti'f'l Prlf<- nn (fimu imly

Hillside Avenue— ,V.-ar Rock Bay

Avo.. lot I'lOxl;:!!. I'rif"" 'in torms

»»000.

Heinekey & Shaw
Tn*- Home I'lmliTx"

310-330 Sayward Bldg.

SIDNEY
OBZaUTAXi TOWKBITB

Lots 9, 18. 14, Block «. Bach 1750.00.

I^otV 16 & 17. Block 8, revenue producing, the two 11450.

6 a^s Ix)t 6.' Block "D" 11626 cash; balance 6. 12. 18 month. Price

> LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 118-119 Pemberton Building.

Beautiful Homesite
,,, ;,nxl2n on Victoria Avenue, with fin^ view and oak trees. blRh and

Ploso iv r ..sldencas. Good terms and »l) Improvements ...»120a

R. H. DUGE

qundra St.—On«. acre, with 210 (en

frontago on Uuadra at., high and

dry, with Bplendld view of moun-

tains and »en and wllhln 1% mllea

of ih.. rltv hai;. 1-S <•nn\^. 6. 12

flOtV)

H.mdr» .st.-I.Hrge lol. r,:,^.:01. plant

..,1 111 fvult trPOB. hlRh and dry.

,

.»I«00

J He»-;»»5»e*; Ave.—7-Roon, h»ua^. mod-

ern improvements, gas range and

boated for bath. Easy »^'"'"'- ^^

M,,n(r.»l St.—New 5-room cottag...

r.,n «lzc bnwment. Ba.y ^•"•'"^•^^^

Ftaone 301.

Member Victoria Real Estate Excbanse
704 rort St., cor, Douglas.

Oliver 8t., ( I"-"'

I
v*c*lMet. r,o,w '-,a.v.

J
n

' and 18 mo.. • ••• ...•»"'""

Hond «».. off Mo«« Sna ^'"W t",**;jj,

,„, ilii-'-Flne lot, 55x110. •IWK)

CULIIN & YORK
M^mber» Rr.-il r:.»tnte Kx.hnng^

MoOallnm BWI. **<>»• »««»

iaa3' SomrlAs street.

Sidney

!

Where Things Are Moving.

Sidney

!

41 acres, waterfrontage - on

Shoal harbor, 25 acres under

plough, stumps only remain-

ing on the balance, rotted

and easily cleaned up. All

A I land,' level and well

drained. Will make fine sub-

division.

PRICE ?^0,000
, Terms one-third cash, bal-

ance to suit.

Apply

Grubb^ & Letts
(Ireen Block. Broad Street-

Open evenings, 7'.30to9,
o'clock.

.,,*»-mi«*.»***"'' 1
w-»*J^i»t%''(*-*«- «*i«*i^*t">'' «t«rtift''* "'^ v'ki'^CiHBeyci,JW«^i3i»
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Riverside Homes
—\

Alberni Somas River

.1 ...'?«*l?»<««n

We have a choice subdivision of Section 93, 3 miles from Alberni on Sproat Lake Road. 14

Blocks of from 2 to 7 acres, have river frontage: of about 300 feel each. The soil is of the best,

large patches of cleared land being intersperse! with trees of maple, dogwood, cedar, fir and

alder.

As this property lies below the forks of Sproat and Stamp riyers, which flow from Sproat

and Great Central lakes, the fishing is unsurpassed on Vancouver Island. The river at this

point is navigated by small boats and canoes. The banks are not over 10 feet high and the

shore clean and gra\ elly. Call and See Photos.

Prices about $250 per acre. Terms over 2 years.

R. S DAY 'a^U^i

63^ Fort Street. Victoria, Bi CL
•'%. EsfebUshed 1896

iHbaib(^ Vlcforia^^l^^ Exdiange

T

i

as

"Any time's a good time to buy, but the

best time's Now"

Belle Crescent
, All high lots, no rock. Call and get a marked plan of this subdivision or allow us

^
to^show you the property.

l . Arnold street—just off car line, three lots, 50x120 each. Price, $3,600. Terms

one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. »

Esquimalt
Aberdeen Street—We have

four extra good lots that

can be had NOW at a

low figure. They're near

the water.

Acreage
and Lots

At Cadboro Bay we offer

some Ai acreage, and at

DEAN HEIGHTS some
Hnted lots.

Good Buys
5 Acres close to Sidney, adjoining properly

w^Htvfji-winiitipiii

f^t
u^»4ii««M^Mium> *'i«»'jiipy««>»4y>»*^wi»iap*iiW>in i

imwm

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

II Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

XI McCallum Block Phone 766

PRICE $700 PER ACRE

2-:ffl^Wock, cleared and good soil. 9 miles

from the city, close to electric car, school

and post office.

PRICE $500 PER ACRE

P.O. Box 307 633 Yates St. Phoi«e^4

Money to Loan—Fire Insurance Writt^
^.

«p

Business Property

'•>

GREEN & BURDICK BROS.
Ct^riier Langley and BroAghton Streets. Phone 1 5 1

8

"'
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE WRIT TEN.

';'rk'-^'-''t''.-i«.

J

Si* «if^ iurveyeid lots, magnificent view, within

S jOQ^f^^f the water. Price and terms on application.

I4
''\'f^:

'>

i

Ac«tili librae Manufacttiiiiri XMt lnsaxme»Cca^

^ '"^ ' (ji0ibtrs of Victoria Real Estate l^jc^iaiigeO

Ki2^M^j«4^n^»(|g^^

strict ^

s^t^l^/^M^ <^'B^y */^ *"^** circle, half block

fr^ c^fe Sixe so x?I4d ^ch: Price Igs©* Easy terms.

j00^iyyvu^ Building ;

Ptincai V;L . Tel^honc a77?

.!* '

j^triGt
,500.

-i- ,f

•B.vn rooms -fStt^^SiBSiiife^iPi^-
' c«ini>i«t«;- .*»-!*

fronts three
.

streets^ :m^lSP»?* " :>• -' '
^..^ijr!

•'•"*" "' "'^" •

'

'""""'

DAVID A. Gi^
',€;>:^^v.

512- Sayward Block . ,

'

.;::j::?:f^r^;''^-::
"Vict«:ia,:^^

MHMhMtor BoHU-NlM ii||h lot

{^ntitri new jcur.' iiam. Xiimw
'#t8ii«a to sail at' oniee. «(> KW

,^ I
/^ tatkt, on terms . . . ^ flSOO

(Do«k atMst—Diiallli «^«7 n«»r

Hillside Ave. Ttiia will make
S good lots ...........

CORMORANT ST.

Lot 6o X 140, close to City Hall. Price .. f36,000

HUMBOLDT ST.

Lot 105 X 114, near Douglas St., with four houses.

Prices ..... .......... ." r.-i ? .^ * ^ < » i3p*U>UUv--
utV

For Further Particulars Apply '1 ;•,

DihM

»IltE. MARINE AND .

ManagSjr Branch Offtce of Great West Life

if*. O. Box 167

ACpirWptl* INStlRAl?!^

MMaanMaiMlili

JUal Estate. iMurance a|i<^ JE^nd»^Ai«M!^^^^ ^ i i

ijKJS Bioad St

' #.',,-'

'

i ii.t; i
jii

MMH

Insure your pr6p«rtr iiHfi' ui

aiI and set •atlstaeUon In «mm ot
';

'

•*.# -'^ t

.uia BMaa mwis.'

'

Poul B»y Koad, 60x120, ..tXOOO

Biohmond Avenue, 50x105 . . 1000

Beaoliwood Avenue, 50x115, 13B0

tUian and Xtrlng, (;0xl20 1350

tllXian and Blolmioad 60x120 ll|M^
:

toftorteon at. 60x120 • • lOSO

Tifth St. 2 lots 60 135 each 36O0

Wlldwood Avenue—Two splendid

lots, 130ft. frontage on Wild-

wood. Price ........ ... ••f9300

Queen City Realty

jr. A. A«kland and A. I.. Frootor

1413 Dong^lae Street

Wilkinson
Road

7 Acres, new B-room cottagre.

barns and up-to-date chicken

,)!iint, aII im.lof tiiUlvatlon, 3U0

>limJ3 fiom cii" Hno

—

PRICE 1^10,000
On tfrma

J. F. Belbin
• fflrc Phones 1 I

!''
>

'

ei? Ooraiorant St.. Victoria.

«!

Corner of View and Quadra

6oft. X 6oft. , ;;

P r 1 c e $20,000. Terms
$3500 cash, $3500 in 6

months, and balance in 3

equal ahliual instalments.

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange
619 Sotyward BUc Vboae 3690.

iimm

Pair

W^tmAM, :
»,-

'.
.1 " lot,- wn^i '

V

I
i *;V 'Jfrice',;...... -. i^* * e «.«>• <

')A>|#i'.i lot, 'filowi,.mv«<|k: i

PR. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

. Over 6(»^res in Rupert District, parts of Sections 17 a«<J

ap» Township a, must be sold soon todose an estate.

/,^. •fc-»»v»"i

»efl«iiif*iff|^^

>J

.at 3r«ir"t*t«w«. ... ' •«ii«
^ 6nHS«^rter Aire. HbUywood tarit.Ti^V;v.^^j^^

^li^^treet. between B^oas m^^^^^Asoxui^asaiamiSm.

^^i^^tiA tod Fo^t>y iM^Ko«^
Price; each ......... .^•.-...•-•••••*'tj*^^^

BeattMhil Ninertoom Residence, a Jots. iU?n^^
-^S'Frice...V. .-..VM^^.-

PHdr m»«et; dose in .... m . . • r, . .
^ . . . .- < * * • • - *^^S

'

jGf^ftmtot Street,, -close ^-^^ '^v*/*f'^''''t''^^r''"^"^m^

Mcl^erson & tiilM^™s.
618 Trounce Avenue.:Victoria,. B.C

"
^
" ' Phone 1888

. ffV..?

I] ;»i: liliijfi

liNp ««M«|i

;iiotW-Buras itreet,^aea^•<3S:fity4^

Lpt' ott. '6livie'''StriBet, .l^ijbrpiil^ 'On-' ti^si; ..¥:.;«>.,,«^^|

.—ii^i^»y»—Ml—.MM inmo ii

'

I
I

'

l I .,
^.i i I 'Jill ij tf. ^i

'ii»mimmm»mmi^^0limmml« i

.j
\"

I*ile and Acqdent

,lB^(m^-$-fm4'0^ '^•-- •

'

'- ;:'^Ctoiia;'B. C.

iairiv^ eiecfrk^^^ piftdeal

Z>og-an Avenue, 60x120, 1250 cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Price ... .f850

PortAffe Avenue, close to Gorge,

a nice dear level lot. ?350 cash,

bttlHnce over two years ^800
MUton Street, Oak Bay, 1350 cash

and balance 6. 12 and 18 niOH.

Price ... ipilOO
Wo havp :i iilH llfJir

Bvirn8ld<> .II). I i(.iii].'i, .
,os.. in

I 111 and splendidly situated, from
$KiM) to IIOOO on enM\ Nimg.

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Fandura Street.

I'rinpi- Ueoige Hotel Hlock.

HOUSES
B rooms—Meadow Place, well fin-

ished, water, electric light. Cash
1250 Price . . ... . ... . . .i 91,600.

S-rooned bouse, all modefn, new,
chandeliers. installed. - Cash
$450. Price $3,980

6 Booms with large attic, cement
floored basement, piped for
furnace, built in buffet, book-
case, wood lift, hall seat, and
everything modern. Price f4,aoo

S Booms, nearly new. Ca,sh 1600.
* Price ... .. V" ?,.«."*'.. ^., 93,600
- 6 Booms, new,^ w^Il flnii^ied, ce-

ment floored basement, cash
1800. Price f4,6O0

7 Boome, nearly new, with large
attic, two lots, fine lawns, on
Oak Bay avenue corner. Third
cash. Price 98,760

hT f. pullen
Oak Bay ReaUy Office

2056 Oak Bay Avrmie

Pliotie Fi(3q5

msI7

lames Bay Sp

100 feet from Dallas Road, 80x

200, fronting on two streets, with

9-roomed house, garage, hoi >

trees, tewn, etc. Price only

»18,000. Apply

Gordon Burdick
630 Broughton St., Pemterton BUt,

Fhone 3508.

All kinds Of InB'i'*^**'''^***''*

Cadboro Bay
12 acres close to the "Glen" double

frontage on Cadboro Bay Road:

Sinclair and Wilson, with - four

•oomed cottage, beautiful prop-

srty to subdivide; l^ice 18600

)bT acre; long terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

P. o. Box 7S( Phone 1119

FINLAYSON ST,

Two very fine, levci lots, 50 x 150. $7SO each. One-third cash,

$20 per month.^ ^ FAIRFIELD
Corner Brooke and Stannard, $1250. One-third cash, 6. 12,

18 months. ^ „^ASQUITH ST.

Between Kings and Rvan. no rock. $350 cash. Price $800.

DUNLEVY ST.

Six lots, $1300 each. One-Uiird cash.

A. T. FRAMPTON
rijone J658 725 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

::'m 5 Per Acre
Acreage near here is fetching several times

this price. Particulars from

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

!>:J^Mi£» 521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$20 PerMonth
Interest and principal.

Cash payment of 1400 buys 5-

room new houSe and lot—6 lots

from car line.

A. TOLLER & CO.
B04 Tates Street

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

CSOXI. 8TBJ3BT— -I irip lot, size 50x110. T.:. ^750

BUBirSIDX: KOAX>, riP.Ti liouKln" SI rr(;t—dnp lot. sl/.e 50x11(1 J|I2400

SCOTT STBSBT— *> ' "
'^ '

' '' \'r rt
,

»i|f-)i ^67»0

ESQUIMALT
IGOft. frontage on Admirals Road
and Constance Street, with Sift

f«et depth, south of Ksquimalt
Road and 2 mlnutea from the
Ben, a splendid propertj'. This
can be had for VMMM, on easy
terms of payment.

L. H. EiLLIS
Vhene 940.

Just Completed Modem e-room
House on Soutlig-ate Street—On
lot 47x125, for ^550<>

Five-room Cottaffe on Tanooaver
Street, near Colllnaon, revenue
prodnrint; ^2'< per iiiontli.

Price 93500
Terms easy on all above.

L R. STEPHEN & CO.
Phone xi6. P.O. Box 1482.

Boom 4 Brldgmaa Bloek,

Richardson St Home
Spletndld 7-room house situated on

large cornet, rooms Ml lArjrc.,

^
tiouse modern in every i-espect. }

'

.'l^rlce ...i»W»
'

For nsrins riit|«fr»» vt

Dftlby St Lmi
618 TtM
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-I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask

us about the price and terms of acreage ahnost a d-

joining the Townsite.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

620 Broughton Street.
Victoria. B. C

%

PAJ4POIM^4M)NU,R.
The best biy on the realty maiiw at ^jprw«i* momcnti

w .atfe -$r,ooo"p«r Iwt -- Osr-prics for <ta^sait^ ;^-,-^-

f800 PER FRONT FOOT
is^or*. Avenue. 125 f^t. Amelia Street. I30 fcet» M^son
"^

Street, 125 feet.

Sole and Exclusive Agent for the Above.

CORNER FORT STREET AND STANLEY AVENUE-
95 8-10 Feet on Fort Street, 135 Feet on Stanley Ave.

For Price and Terms Apply to

J. L. FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

503 Sayward Block Phone 3084

Letter from MCr. Drury

.Sii,--\Vill you Kindly iitrriilt in.- lo

reply to your courteous etUioriai >b-

ftrrlne to my speech on the tjuestton of

llii.- Jsland routv of the Canadian Nor-

thern, in which you enUeavor to Justify

the McBrlde government for havlnsr

abandoneU the route to the south of

Cowlchuu Lake, and permitted tho rail-

way company to seltct a route to the

north of Cowlchan Lake Instead. Let

UH recall the arguments Ihu used

at the last general elections r of

this railway as then projected, a map

of which can bo tound In your
.

paptr

published at that time, showing the

route to lie due west from Victoria to

the south of Cowlchan Lake. It was

argued that this railway would develop

a resourceful region lylntr at our very

doors, especially rich In Us magnlflcfcut

timber areas, and would bring about

the OBtabllahment of large mills In the

vicinity of Vlctorhi nmi KsqulmaU for

the manufacture an.i . Minrt of timber,

thus bringing to thia oity the "ame

1 1 prosperity that the lumbering industry

lulely oorrpct today, ami '
"'e

Immeiibe limber artas lying n.iweeu

Sookc and Nllinut Lake are tu be de-

velop'Hl so as to be made irlhulaiy to

Victoria, it can only be done by a rail-

way being built In a direct line to that

district, and never by a lint to triu

north of Cowlchan Lake.

In your editorial of yesleiduy. yuu

candidly admit that the prtsent scheme

••leaves the country between Booke and

NItlnat lake without a railway."

But why should this district be "left

without a railway?" T ehHll^'nK*' tho

Conservative candld;ii

como out and say lli

portance to this city

should be built west
NItlnat district, and
ant, as*! contend It

way slionld be built in order to secure

victoria that tradt. why has it not

been provided for In Mr. McBrlde's rail-

way plans? Otbfcr cities have been well

looked afier. The city of Vanrouver

tl>)nks that Ihe new clause In the Coal

and Petroleum Act, Inserted lo-st ses-

sion at the request of Mr. Manson, will

prevent any furthef conflict or dlffl-

cultv between the pre-emptors «ud the

holii' . oal licenses.

ihc Spring a young man's fancy lij^uil} um.- i
•

thoughts of

sotrvEirxKkatsx.i:ek PAKI.OW
FIAHO SALE

J''or KMra tloiMl H«r«aiii- '

"><'••"

and Flayer Pianos call at Harmony Hall

Piano VTarerooniH. iri Kort Street.

10

,
. - 111-

that a railway
.if i^iiiike to the

ill-lmport-

M. (11. 1 this rail-

had the Cunudluii Northern '

it from I '" ^ ' """ "' '^'' '

first plui "•" "•"<^

»e»«lon .

.. I 11. .1

no^ onl>

al line to l^ort ueoif
provided for a lltie via

Ml

In

to

Iho

tho
has

Vancouvtr.

tOnvut «rffument» fptmmn^ J^S^^^^mSm'

th>t it ti»!i Mtitwkr ^HMi -jwrtTiiiimiif- Wtmufi f^mxmm
great tr&Ac wt«««H r»»»»tfu«y »>•»*»«•« *-- ^-^ —-*

to VlotorU would b« aiT*ft«* to •ftOtllw

direction by the Uno» th^ CP.R. w«r»

constructln» to the mMh ot CKwtttoMi

Lake. I-et roe quote here. Mr. Editor,

what you youraelf stated upon that oc-

casion. In your editorial of SBth Nov-

ember. 1909, you used the foJIowln*

words:

••Think for a n»oi«aiit o* what wlU

liappen If the Canadian Northern oon-

tract la rejected. The Canadian Pacific

IB pushing Its road through to Albefl^;^

It 18 about to push ils road through by

way of Cowlchan Lake to tap the coun-

try that win be tributary to the Bark-

>t!y
'

Sound t»U»*y

WAS A CONFIRMhO DYSPEPTIC

Niw Finds it a Pleasure to Enjoy Meals

Here is a case which seemed as bad

and as hopeleiis as yours can possibly be.

This ialhe experience of-Mr. II. J.Brown,

384 Bathurst St., Toronto, iu bis own

words :

"Geutlcmen— I have much pleasure in

mentioning' to you the benefits received

from your Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets

and can cheerfully rcconiuiend them, I

simply had confirmed dyspepsia with all

its wretched symptoms, and tried about

all the advertised cures with no success

•J*^|PSf^S^^^ Vou'have "in"Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia
.MSS^Am-Jr^r!^" , -ftM^t* the beat cnrytoragent I leould

Aipd i^ wutt <ajlu|jMitf iMune of ih«t

whoU qoMiion 1« titkt aw Ma^l fvt^,
M«t»tlTM. MtMri,, ©•vtjr. BihiMWB
and. ttovmapD. eou}4 Mt atUl ,i» thair

plaota and allow tha province to ^
made reapohalM*. for twenty mUHona
of dollars In carrylnc out the oon*'

struotion of thea« ni»lt»l«nd branohea.

and aevar utter one ahutle word or

arM«bla (or the bol}dHi> «f the very

line of railway which they were tlecte*

t(> aupport, and Vhloh atlll must be

built If victoria Is to get the timber

lying at her door.

R. L. DBURT.

^i^;' It is now s

>f/̂ ^ wtth^ that
lure to eftjoy

"it nourud^-

May We Show You

An
Prop^

Whicli we htm^ recomm«pa to laviiitoiw or'Hometeetm.

On the highest part of Cook ^eet, 10 a»l»»t^ %<«»^*^
Part planted in fruit trees and part tite iinderdraincd. City

%vater; vftry low taxes and magnificent views of mountains

THIS IS TKte ?^«^^SSf^^5^« ^ «^^^®
and is ^rronnded by larg *n4 t»??^««L''flS^!«. 7^ T^
hav«-any size lot vou hke f*OBi fy> x vt$ for ^so ; 55 ^-^Sf*

for $700 ; 81 X 189 for $1,000, or «!> x i^'x 536 ior «t,$oo.

the TemM--ao per cent, cash, biiante ^ xa. x8, 34 montiks.

Cutlin&York
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

McCallum Building, Douglas Street Phone 2829

"Bui the timber bualneae. which theee

branches will develop, will not come

/near Victoria. The oars that come from

the pralrlea for the timber win »ev<.r

be seen in thlis city.

"When the C.P.R. load" a car with

timber at Albeml or on Cowlchan Lake

to take It to the prairies. It la not golns

to brl»« it to Vlctorl* on the way."

Could It be poaalble to employ any

atroncer lanRuage than you uaed at that

tltoer—and yet w« find today that the

contractor* of 'tbji OdnHdUui Northam

are now actuaUy at work balldtor the

line on the north «t ^WlOlMWi. . lAke

mtx thfe ve«y rotite tlwMf- W«» i«»ld «»

endancar , tUm fttttunn «r -tM# «ttr<*-«

Toute that tonctvaa wlttdn f«or mtlM of

MiU pay wJ»«re tfM>rt.*««» magnificent

iadUtlea for brinsine ther timl|i|BP t«

ftAlt- water on Ita way to market, and a
,$lBa% wWCfc-almoat every JeftSIn* -0>««-r,

-iervatiT* In thl» city toW Prtunter Me-

B»ide would \f the apowt for the ont-

Ut of the W«*t Coakt trade. wbIctb the

Ganadtan Northern were forced to build

due west and the aouth of Cowlohan

, lAke a* originally projected.

l«t ma aay emphatically -(aw* i

inow that tever^ oMin who t»k«» »n in-'

ljBtlt««Ri liiiWNNnt «• tw» mi^tter win 1

endorae «Ma view) that the

fott 't!0^ ift'llMNiAber, 1M«, i» ttD»o>

GRAHAM mLANO

It MNtett Ouii ym have g«t t9 IP ««

xwedjtim|aveyo«td^«»AatwtyoM
atooudiiradcingpropcdy- I«t&«eap»t

br the ^MioBalI>ntg and Cbemicidfio.

M Caaadit Usuted. MontrcaL Ml

LAND TITLE DISPUTES

gpeelal OommtoalOBar O^iqplataa Sla

l!it»iaWfi»tB«g Jiaj—fwit WmySUt^ —
Hot a* Mflevlt.

By the time that Him. Mr. Ro«a re»

turns to the canltal. It i« expected tl»^

he win find ^waiting him In tHe «e-

cumulated bualneaa of hia department

the report of Mr. 8. A. Fletcher, Who
was c«mmlii(«t«med some few weeks ago
to enquire liUta vasjlOus land disputes

on Graham Island «t (be ao«M Char-

lotte -group.

• Mr. Fletcher proceeded forthwith to

Maaaet upon receiving his instructions,

vlalted all the aettlements on ihe north

coaat aitd om Havfat Inlet and made
oarefut a«jd exiwttatlve Inaulrles as to

aU the diin««i» UH qiiaaUoQ. From
^ue«»to#*r"1»^'«*«w««r by MntMir
Tom's trail ' to ll-*l Hirer, and" thence

worked his way'AMPtt the ooaat to

Queen Charlotte City. Mr. Arthur

Robertson, a weH known ploneei^ of the

^ooAtry, acted «b hift «olde for the trip.

Mr. FUteher la bf the oplftlon that

the Tarl^ua' '.disputes can be aatiafac-

er wimtprily adJuaiad^ .wUhout 4W|wel*i dlffl-

posUiorf'-^ftr. ^t«iftm •»»-^«^'^«^
pared to give; and.T^mM A little." He

THE CBIMmm WBBK
lEBlHiTHI

""Hlfiglirfc^Wrdoes not _^„-. -

sedoiw^nge'i buttheeoaneiuMHM^

tjailiiali^tirr-; A sugnt cold

deniiwdil Jiaiii^^irtiRjamjto^itvv^

Malhtett'* ^S? «tf;^ar «i4,

Cod Liver Oil taken at the otttMt

removes all p^^^

'BySieill TO

Clothes
In one of our spring suits

\rui will find the distinctive

character men of taste want

their clothes to have. . They

,^ex(^ptianal|y:.^are

;|^at m©4frile' cost: .^^ «|- .;;...-

vlteybtir critical inspection.
'

. '

"
'

I
. . ,: ,

' i

's new adcffess, corner

Yajtes and Broad.

hi I iiilniTi ' '^'»»w^Kntgit 35 cente.
'
y:?r^.'^:r-"• .^'.f.-.^r' ..

When headache and fe**r are
{

a cold Uilte Mathleu's Nertrtne,

WSmmm •»«»•.. Shwbfooke. «tte. „

n8ft.xi80ft.-tUn

COOK a*aW6T And may street

I am instructed to sell this magniticent busines!

ment house site, the finest in Fairfield, at a snap price

,gash-$3,300-Cash
1'" • j^liK'fe^ ha'aiice F'*'" fuH nartici\viTn eab'V {-<?"«> 4A*t-'liiriirnUft'» '- -- ^'' A ,^.-....^:.i^^.^,^..,a^^..^..i;—y- .,„ , .., „ ,

II.,..

KXCLUstvE AGENT
Phone 1446

i-^fJ*^.

'SM^^mmmmmmm^ laJiiyiA .'.v^i

You Choose or

ItW im Foi
. . \ ''M*- ^RING SEASON at

Yo~^ note that they are both made in the natural shoulder style Sft-,pS«lar for t«^

there irwLrefteydic^both as to design and length-in fact the lapels are playmg^M
SuVuit We have many other styles -to ^how you when you are ready to inspect.

Dressy Navy Blue Suits

IN THESE NEW STYLES, ^15.00
TO $30.00

—HH your choice is for a navy blue Suit,

you can buy them in the same new

styles as the fancy garments. The;^e

blue Suits are made by the same de-

signers and bear the same guarantee for

satisfaction. They are made from all

wool serges of British manufacture, the

best in the world. Every yard of cloth

has been thoroughly shrunk, tested and

proven to be fast color. T]t( -- stan-

dard cloths with us that we vai. i. > ^.m-

mend with confidence, $15.00 to $30.00.

>n. Bu%;fw^f.the lape4s, for

j|;jj)art ij)^|S^'^*^^^"S selection

Spring Suits
IN FANCY TWEEDS AND WOR-

STEDS, $15.00 TO $30.00

Made exactly like these illustrations,

also in other styles. Dc-^igned and tail-

ored by the leading artists in the tailor-

ing trade. Perfect fitting in every re-

spect. Sold to you under our own label,

bearing our own personal guarantee for

iitisfaction in every way. Made from

some of the finest of British Woolens,

rich Scotch heather mixtures, dressy

English worsteds, genuine Donegal

Homespuns, durable Canadian tweeds

and Homespuns, ^l^e co^"- .'l^^^^^^onS^^'
^'''"'' '^

both plain and fancy cloths ,$15,00 to $v50.UU.

Don't Fail ^o See Our Big Three Window Display of

MEN'S SPRING HATS
,n.. A display that will not only

,, 1,1 xou wuli .1 becoming Hat.Tuesday and Wednesday we will devote our entire window space 10 the dispiaym- nf Aim ^^

beof interest iM ^Hl.luu will also serve to demonstrate how exceptionally well prepared u r ,.. .

. , .,
,

Here you will see the latest shapes from such well known makers as Hawes Von Gal, Stetson. Unpcnal. C In M.v an.l

SOFT OR HARD FELTS, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $400.

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
Yates Street, Victoria.

'ftit*im0itffi
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On the Waterfront

AliA .llAliy

Japanese Liner will Heacn

William Head Tomorrov^^

Night from Hongkong and
Way Ports of Far East ^-~-

mm POHTUND

dned that luceric May Go
to United Kingdom—Sado
Maru SN\\\ Leave for the

Orient Today

i The dteamer Inaba Maru of the Nlp-
j^n Yuscn Kaisha line reported by
•fflrgtefla, VflHtftrflfty—thai

—

she—wuiihl

mhr

^aoli nyUllain Head Quarantine eta-
filon tomiMTpw nisbt and will doclc

4t tlMTOuteqc ' ivharf on Tl>ursday morn-
.©lir.'-"Tft*"*^|einiete"8teaifter. in cohi-
J(H*Vfi 'tf .CiMk -g'^aataaya, ieft Yoiio-
^aaV»}|Ni,|||p«ii^'l3 Wnd'ib on her las|
^V03r«g«r It being the intention- of the
VIlMftqiBt' Yusen Kalsha to replace the

>'«lip^,)L<Br irttnrn to the Orient
ftffamer Yokotiama Maru

iwmphted at the yards of
'
*'

f
'Doekjnu-d company at

laiifaa'Maru has 700 tons
i,'|o nuid here, Indud-
r-4E|ml4C!ht tor eblpment

Capt. Aaakawa, of
this line, will leave the outer wharf
today en route to Hoagkons via the
usual ports olf'eaU with a cargo limited
only by the capftdty of the ateamer.
lijiAlt^ai'^Haru will take large slilp-

4l|||pi»'-MSiF~ flour, eotton, machinery,
"^^cr and general freight,

Wete Uaaxa COiBiig*

, The f^tmmtr Irnceric, Capt Mathie,

# ,«fiif "OfHri^r tin«, left yesterday for

«ni|^llUi4 to commence loading Her
tninnptd «argo at the Columbia river

pbrt ''AiIvJc** received yesterday from
Portland stiit« tb«fc tbe/Weir line has
Qpttfle<^ the Haivlman interests that

^ proposes to withdraw its steamers
i|rom . dervlco f^qm " the Columbia
l^er in , August. Frank Waterhouse,
ottb»'1Wkt0llonse company, is now en
route to SMfiBxid to seek to charter
vUsaxaermUm^biB service. The^Water-

' ]^ofc6' ceiapwy'acted aa the vtanaging
anient of i^e Weir line and (q>erated

steamers of the comcanjr.tn, t}!^^^i!|xw-,

IM^clftc trade to the Ogf^t.'Attdt/. Jtns-

tvAJia. Recently th(te Wjdf ee^ptiny
withdrew <roi^ the JPMNMC' sdhrice «tnd

WmUtl^gtfMiftfhMTtaMa veasels for tbe
Mibik;s^''Weliii^am»» 'toojlt. ove^ tbe

fm-taOi Well- HttMV'^ere
fjJF' freight from Portand,
notiflcatloR 'luuh;>iiow been
they will cwpi»^W do this

-Aslatlo , xa»e

"When the Portland &
twriifd ay«r tt the AVato

'l4|l^e<il^l# was entered «iii«n»/ ... .. „
w*ilch Waterhouse was to rnalntaift-;)!,;^^

least as sood service as the PorttOVJi'

& Asiatic. - The latter was operntlJig.

the Norwegian steamers Henrlk Ibsen,

Hercules and Ryjah.'and the British

steamer Strathlyon. The Norwegian
steamer SeUa hart been in the fleet,

but wlien she was lost off Point fteyea

In Collision with the steamer Beaver,
the Strathly<m was engaged to take
her place.

Waterhouse sent the chartered, ves-

sels to Portland for a time, but until

the engagement of the Strathlyon n\-

pired ahp ran on the Australian routo

with the Henrik Itasen. The Rygja
and Hercules arc operating to the Far
East with the Suvprlc, Orterlc, Lucer-
ic and, until recently, the Kume'rlc
was in the fleet, but .she has been or-

dered to Europe for an overhauling

and and will rematrf away ffom , the

Coast.
owners rina ratUt

The Suverlc, Orterlc and Lvicorlc

.are controlled by Andrew Wclr & Co.,

of Glasgow, and it Is said that the

owner.s have not been Batlsfled with

the steamers being retained in the

Oriental service regularly, since hlgh-

••r rates were being paid tramp car-

riers. The raise announced lot long

ago of- 00 cents a ton on (lour from
Portland to the Orient during June,

while other linos operating out of

Puget Sound have clung to the former

tariff, as the increase of $1 a ton

agreed on is to become effective Sept.

1, was Insisted on by Weir.

As Waterhouse has given notice to

the Harrlman traffic ofUclals that the

aervice will end and the abrogation of

the agreement follows. It means that

the Woir steamers will also cease to

run and, unle.'<.s hp forma another fleet

will retire Croni the Held.

X>aoerlo May Iitava

It has been rumored on the Sound
that the Luceric, of the Weir line is

to follow the Kunieric and Orterlc

from the transpacific trade. The Se-

attle Times aiya: "Though no offl-

clal statement regarding the' future

movements of the Luceric can be ob-

tained locally, there Is a strong feel-

ing among Seattle shipping men who
liave dofiUngs with the lino that the

Lurerlo will not come bade. OfTlclnlH

of the line i^Ay that .she'probnbly will

)>roceed to the United KlnK.ioni aftf>r

«he reaches the Orient on her coming
Noyage, but that her visit to the Old
World will be to allow of repairs be*

lufr "ifwlo t" the vesnel One reason
bInoii for th(i liellf.'f th:it the Lucerlt:
will not iPturn hrrr Is that the do-

''*'*M'.* the Luct'ric i,n

the Ai Kin and Oriental
trade with London have become so

imperative, and rfvtes have "soured to

such a figure that it would be .some-

thing akin to oommeicial suicide not

to take advantage of the big returns
her employment on other routes would
bring, V'

Strathgyle Charterca

The Waterhousf .-"Mir.-n.- ii
> rhar-

tored the Drill.fli hgyih

for the tr;in.sn:i(iiii- ii.ci' . .mu oiio will

load on ih.- ."-^niiiul ;t limit the end of

next montlu T^^jaMOj^g^/lil^t'Nm'
folk' . Febtua(^'i;^|*^|i^M|'inirt ^

liners in iiM 'I'ti^lm^mlmbM, AI
U« to Saii^fiMiMili^ ^IPHle ate thi

Strathbcg,';- ^aarri'tf^;: ,;;;:' atrathgyl^
Strathlevent StrathneM and Strath«

M^aik. IL Is underStao4 that all of theis

are under charter to< coast companies
after their coal is discharged at San
Francisco. The Stra.thbeg Is out 59

days today frojO^ >(»«q|Ort ^J^ws, and
should arriv«^;riiortl^.>,;fThe gtrathtay

is' 82 days out froitt* 'the 8a!toe port
The Strathgyle, 46 days from Norfolk,

Strathgyle, 46 ^uys out, Strathness and
Strathallan, t- days out, from the

same port.

MAU'NOANUI MAY
REPLACE ZEALANDiA

Mauura's omeers Bzi^Mt That Ha^nuna
WiU Also Boon Bo Beplaeed la

i^aaadlan-AnatnOlMi Sine

It Is expected that the neV steamer
MAungahui' ah IS^knot liner «f BOO
tons register larger than the.il^rama
will shortly replace the New^Stealand
Shipping Companye steamer Zea*
landla in

,
th^

. CanaOIWi,-A*»tr»llan
service. According to officers of the
JIakura It is posible that the Marama
wilt also be, replaced. . A» Is known, A
big liner of 13,^0; tosys^ ^lytii^ e«>!libin-

a*Ion turbine and teriiai^dfctaiiiglil en-f
gines, to be f4^ipp«0 ^g ib^oU bani«).«
is being biiilt on the Ciyde for thla
servtoe. The Mautiganui recently
reached Australia from 'the yards of
the builder*.

The MMra>«ii IB an i^iMMsts thor^
oughiy satiafaotory for titp itmiAt, for
she wa» btrtit -iiRWiecluJiy tor the ger4
Vice. She la: 'well equipped for the
rapid itaiidlliiit "t cargo, and »W told
she can «arry 500 passenlreirfl. fier
apeed ia bei^ond any doubt, a« she can
develop abont nineteep

.
knot«|, wiiei) alt

ber boil^a are put ii^ ttae. |^Tp Jia4
rania. o#the otbe^'liAtd. i«

eat -Of l|b deefej|^.,#ee«>ilwMMaiy^fii
her recent p«[rformaitbea have slaitn^-'*

ed her as a slow boat. This is an lin^*^

portant factor in the Caniidian«Att|»-'
trallan eervlce, aa the mails „iiave^to
be landed every fourth Tuesday,* ac-
cording to contract, The Marama oit

her lamty(i-0mmm'^'«fi^y
ting to Honolulu froioi) Sydney, 4na'«t'<
rived here a day. late.

!i*|***

For many months now the
has been thre^itked with wi^lidlitt^wa}^^

She entered the ii^vice temporarily iif\

August, 1»10, %m; ii^tiXh schiilud^ t&'

carry on the iierv*6«. in coni^-tiiitn
with the other two boata. Tft^ J^a-
Iftndia has sttfRcicnt spetid tpjensiitfe

her to make the contract t^f qui^
easily excejiii^^lin the : taoAl- eaieaord^
inary weather. "Sluiit idle 'fajas a goo<| i;)iiiy|r aireii
reii^rve of spe^^ %«h t^kw no^mak^i'
nto'ntha ago by arriving at Honoltilu

^|t)^i|londay afternoon Instead of Tues-
'"-^inornlng, her regular date.

It would scem» from the statements
of the Makura's officers, thait <Ste

J$ttih,t$tk^ niay be the first boat to* go.

StEli Illl'KDlU
'

Tacoina Wants Connecting

Line witli Victoria—New

^ Man "Tells of

,
-,- .:-.- .. . V ; ;•.s^'> ;'..... i

.

•Ehe inpeurl^ of pcpolatloa ^ ta tWa
aeotloia of' the eontlaent ', of ^^merloa

and the f^uitAnt d^velopmeat a£ t&a

country are ' iiavlng the natural effect

of drawing the various communities
.closer together. tb« linktng-up of Unes
of transportation betas a problem
which 1^ >uat now engaging the earnest

attention of leading business meiv To
this end it is only Che other day that

Taooma awakened to the importance of

better connection with Victoria, and as

a result of the agitation which ensued
at the City of Destiny, the C. P. K.

was Induced to make an announcement
relative to a -steamer service which is

satisfactory to the city 'on Che Sound.

Then came Port Angeles with a similar

request,—prcacwted—

t

hrough—tho Board
of Trade, and now New Westminster is

beard from.

A visitor to th» city yeM«rday on
business was Mr. John R. Duncan, of

ttte-^ Vfllcan Xron Work!!; -New-west-
mlnster. Mr. Duncan is also president

of tfhe Soard of Trade of the Royal City
and he selsea the opportunity while

here to take up wHh officiaUi ' of. the

local board a. matter whieb tie (has very
muoh at' heart<-x4bat of an • tiniproved

steamer service with thla cltg.

"There is such tremendous, develop-

meat on' tibe soathem section of your
islaadf" said Mr. Duncan to a Cotomst
reporter yssterdayi "and such similar

progreae la to ha noted at New IffTest*

minster and in, surrounding territory^

tAMdt eurely It jfsMme the ffi«iut)es of
oomimnUeitlon we^ improved "beyond

what ihey are at' present. X dpi aware
that through t!be efforts of the boards
^f trade of each city tljere hasjWitely
bee^ ocneiderable aobomplished, ^ut we
mtgh<i n^t to be content with that. Two
freliAttei^ are now running, the Alask-

ao. because of the initiative of the

New 'Wesifminster Rosrd of Trade, and
the Burin, backed by tits aai>porl>^«f the

•lej^lj^^^f^'

'

Triangle—Foggy; wind north, 40

nillea; 29.42; 40; doiwe seaward.

Ikeda—Clear; wind N. W.; 30,000; 17;

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear, calm; 30,1:;,

60; sea smooth. Out—Chicago, at 11

a.m.; Princess May, ut li a.m., .touth-

hound.
Dead Tree Point—Cloi^r; wjnd x. w ;

sea smooth.
a o'olook

LcUl]).Lazo-^CJear; ca.lm; bar. -

49;. sea smooth. 4.30 p.m., Gollah tow-
ing I..QUiBiana, northbound.

Point Grey—Clear: N. W.; bar, SO.Oti;

temp. 4G. In—Princess May, 1.30 p.m.;

Prince Ceorge, 2.30 p.m.

Paohena—Clear; N. W., light; bar.

29.32; tpmp. 44; sea smootli; thick fog

bank seaward.
Tatoosh—Clear; N. W., 17 miles; bar,

30.02; temp. 47. In—Steadier Hyadew,
12 noon; steamer A. S. Coats. 5 p.m.

Outside, bound In—Liarge steamer un-

able to ipake out^m,J|m«-
•^^l^^-^l^eeyf'fm^m mlles: bar

' 4ifU6a IMHUBd. norfchJ
' Bstevan->Cte»r: calm; "ban SM9:
temp. 48; sea smoot.

Dead Tr*BJ^^-<»e»rr J»,- ^^ *is*t; a?a
snlooth. '^

ikeuM—CtotMiyt X. VP.t Wf. * S9.»S.

temp- Zt: sla moderate.

tsamshly kovsa^.sats
''

SGATTLB. March 28r—Arrived

—

Steamers City of Puebla. Bound ports;

Hornet. San Francisco. Sailed—Steam-
ers Watson, Taooma: Humboldt, Skag-

wu>. Lakme, Port Blakeley.

aAN FBANCISCO , March 25.—-Ar-

rived—.Steamers Daisy Oailsby, Colum-
bia River; Naan Smith, Coos Bay; Nev-
adan, Tacoma. Sailed—Steamer Ikalls.

.N'MuaSmo, nohooner \Vm. H. Diamond,
cod fislilng.

GLASGOW. March 28.—Sailed—Cyc-
lopji, Tarnma.
LIVERPOOL, March 25.—Sailed

—

Director. San Francisco.

NAPLES. March 23.—Arrived—FlU-
patrlck, Portland. Ore.

PUNTA ARENAS, March 3»,—Ar-
rived—Craftsman, Liverpool for San
Foanaisco.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. W.. March 85.—

Arrived—St. Kilda, Seattle.

HWANSB14. March M,—Arrived—
CelUc King, San Francisco.

OLAflOOW. Marc)i 84—Arrived—
SioJlian, Portland. '<

NEWCASTLE, N. ti. W., Harcli aO-—
Sailed, TItanla. San ^Frandsoo.

ST. VUaCBNT, UarCh «S,—Arrtved—
Crown of Oalida, Seattle for laverxrool.

'ldetfua>4&kg trtth tlie MaungoHol. The Vmf^f^i^_r^'.^mpf*^B -^tut rich ««tta

iMfnfi^rfri\it ta » new vessel, and la,,.

abo^t soMona larger than the afo'raitaa

iler speed is about eighteen kActs,
and, being a t|^<nEtHi«lUy modem v«a-
sel. she is etSl^ik ib "liuperseder - the
Marama. Those who haVe seeii the
Maunganul say that she Is a vca-y

graceful vessel, and Joolcs speedy, her
i)q^B being am^lx kf^PEPt &^^ fJ^^
Maungaitdl is 9SSimiJi»t^mi$ 1iiii» it

*^%Je
«he

^vl^fttl^

neiF?-»JM*iff 'tea» steamer, which has
be^ fnliy^ descmbed m these columns,
makes her appearance early In the
coming year. She will strengthen the
fleet of the Canadian-Australian com-
pany very considerably, for she will

have; size and speed far ahead'* of even
the Miii^^^^m^
wUr be\fejiipijii|wty';by .{hfr .weakest,
wssei, for a, rogular' time table only
can be run, and w^hlld the new boat
might bo able to reducer the running
time occaelonallj', she will have to
conform generally to the schedule tnai
liinds the mails in eighteen days out.
of Aukland.

The officers of the Makura stated
that In their opinion a three-weekly
service Could be profitably run, owing
to the large trade that has now faeien

worked Up. The only way this ser-
vice can be introduced with present
boats'Would be by curtailing the
standing time at Sydney anu Vancou-
ver. Oyer two weeks in port is the
rule at both Vancouver and Sydney,
but with a reduction at both ends, a
three- weekly service could bn main-
tained. It is hardly likely, however,
that while the freight and passengers
can be safely obtained under the pres-
ent schedule, and with the mall con-
tract to run for a few years, the Union
S. S. Co. of New Zealand will mako
any change- unless they arc forced to
by competition.

Enterprise Dlaablsd

TliR Kteamor Knterprise o? tho Mat-
son lino, operated from San Francisco
to Honolulu, l.s adrift In distress In
latitude 34.86 north and lonRitude 127.21
wr.«t, nccording to a wireless mofiHaKe
ritfivt-d at thp TrlaniJle iMlanil station
yfiHtprdny morning and the steamer Lur-
Itno has proceeded to her AMnintance.

No partloulnrs of the accident to the
Enferprlse werfe received, but It is prn-

HUined she droppipd ht-r propeller. The
Knli"ri)ilfie left San I''ianci8co on t^t-
tirdny for Honolulu.

;'<ir#,;al'A' fillifai* 'Bare of
°«|^:'^':frefgb't^:^:l>nstneiili' in'-a-'idiriy -sati**

'timmy • Mtrnfm^.-^^m^ i ^ hai** .nothing

but praise for tfeie snterpAsing" spirit

Which actuated, the . IJWiBioteiMi ;. iof the
two services, but I am cobyinoed that

If the jpublio gettemlly of the two cities

jgrtt^ 'the--distrtjst(K„;]iBllBKiii^^

#^4 bMt be seised 4HF tin foiSibllities

Xpr an Inoriased trade, it would result,

In
. speedy action being . ta^i^ . to mc«t

tiM siti^tttm.ta a mo^j^
"Th«H; b«tsln«ss .tiA0-m:'f3Xim: '/ IvWst-

minster are jjust now jprssslng for ths
jfiaastruotidn «f a /branok; oT tbs B. c.

eleetrlc railway from KMlinediir station^

O^tsrJ^: to La:dner.' Jitve l|^

ime^;«»!ai^tii?ni-with. New:'-i*'e»t*l^irt«[*'

{jiifr alrei# l>e«ft» imd tb^s st.i«tch

'dif. ifeuntlT »» lie- covered la buC l»

miles. They are v«ry h(q>eful. that the
corniwny will agree to, the proposal,

and Should the read be bnUt the pro-

blem of a better connection with 'Vic-

toria would b* much simplified. "Tba
countri' through is^ioh the new mm

year.'

landi^'ri^MMMy MidgJaettled. and thia 111

itseff iMl^d #iihEdbt the etttei|Ms«,

but when one considers that it would
bs v*tpK^w feasible to make a apeedy
c^ai^sMpiaa by ferry from Ladner to the

end of the Saanich peninsula, ttte at-

tre/ctlons of the scheme become very
impressive.

"I am Juat jhaylng an informal chat
vfiVh the ni4$pw|^'of the Board of
Trade toda|i||#'|l(',%USi tha^ ths, «ue»>

wiu not brf'«iioi|it*#e«t w»«f« « lat- ail
but will be taks|i/J|)||tj9ith vigor by the frfi^^ii.

public bodies of tne'fwo cities."

SH IPPIN'G 1'NTELLIGEN'C E

30.20; 40;

wind
com-
mld-
east-

Marcb as. 8 a.m.

. Point Grey—Clear; calm;

sea smooth.
Cape Laso—'Clear; wind N. W., light:

30.10; 50; «ea smooth. ^Spoke Chicago
at Sao p.m., off Darwood Island «)ou<t;h-

bound.
Tatoosh^—Part cloudy; wind N. "E., 17

miles: 30.09; 44; sea smooth.
Bstevan—Overcast; drlazlluK;

S.E.;' 39.78; 45; sea smooth. In

munlcatlon with Inaba Maru at

night 750 miles from Estevan,
bound. .

Tatoosh—Foggy; raining; wind N.
\\'/ iH miles; 29.43; 32; dense aeaward.
Spoke Makura at 12:30 B,m.; position

at 8 p.m.. lat. 33.22 north; long. 146.50

west, 1468 miles from Tatoosh south-
bound.
Ikcda—Cloudy; wind nort/h; 30.02; 43;

sea smooth. Prince John, northbound
at S a.m.

Prince Rupcyt—Clear; wind N. E.,

light; 30.11; 32; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; sea

smooth.
lloon

Point Grey—Clear; wi'nd N. W.;
80.24; 54: sea smootli. Spoke Gollah at
9:20 a.m. off Entrance Island. Alameda.:
off Si8>ters Light, northbound. Princess
Beatrice at 10:20 a,m., due hero at :;

a.m. Out—Cbeslakee, at 11:49 ajn.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; wind north;
30.05; 53; sea smooth. Alameda, imrtii

bound, at 10.30 a.m.

TatooKh—Clear: wind X, E.. 15 miles;
30.05; 4S; sea sniooth. In—Governor,
(it H.30 a.m, Ontslde. boiuul In

—

btoamt-r Hv "'•-- i

flChoon«M

Pac-henn— < iraf; u uui

*^9.m; 42; »)>« «mootli.

Eatrvnii—<-^l'ii.'^

47, sea smooth.

•osg Vertlii ,

.

The steamer princess Kne hf tiw C,

P, R. left yesteiday morning for Ocean
Falls and Prtaee Bupsrt with a corga
nl4pmsffal. -frelgbt. a,. J-,., .. „ ..

-f-

Double Corner
VZAOABA Airs SOUTH TXT&jrSK
Tliiti property Is the clituiM'St of-

fering In this nelg-hborliood.. It

can be purchased for |8000, on
terma For a double corner in

the next block east $15,000 t.-t

asked, «Lnd for a single corner
one block west »10,000 Is asked.
The douible corner now offered
ia^ fine buy at fSOOO

JAMSB BAY—DAX,X.AB ROAD
COKITEK

\"acant corner iJallas Uoad and
South Turner Street, 55x130,
one of the few properlioa to be
had at a low figure. Price for
six days, pne-tl>lrd cash, andj,

one and two years , . . |^6000

Also Dallas Road lot

75x240. This is alsoJ
nji;^ property. In ai

||M^Rs>^you will be w(

«W'-|N>tt overlooked th««e' ttM^ .^~,
iahts. Frtce, on easy teMis. ';^.|-

''«nty ..*,...... . . . . . .ft^lfOOO

Lots t9xVt9^ Xiiast acoss Strast,

These lots are the finest on the
streets and have a lovely situa-

tion.. Price, each fSaOU
•OOX3B xrrBB

Eighteen acres of land fronting
on Booke River. Thla is a short
distance from the mouth of the
river. The Canadian Northern

,

r^ns through it and it is but a
sbort distance from the station.

Log hunting lodge is on prop-
erty. Acreage no better situated
has sold at from 1309 to 1400
per acre. The price for above
is f2000

L. H. Ellis
Room 6, Moody Block.

Comer Tates and Broad gtteeta.

Phone 840. P.O. Box 110.

Memlbats lUMil Aitate BKObange.

TgSBfi^

S. S. Prince George

TO PRINCE RUPERT
VI,A v.-\xr( HjVer

Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Points Monday lo a. m.

TO STEWART, MONDAY. lo A. M., APRIL i.

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS. lo A. M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East.

We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago.

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

W. E. DCPBBOW, JAS. MoARTHOB.

City Pa*, and Ticket Ast.. Tel. «48. Dock and Freight A«t., T#L *'4S1-

'»
BpHaane oonss arsXIt

<Ftis sieanier SpolutBfc' of the Paeifld

Coast company^ which wag recently

overhauled at a cost of aboot fTM^O*
^(fAMfritlf' laprovsments being made^
titt JUMi Fraqc^aoa' yasierdaV for Seat-

tia 40 pamMuns for ^ the suttimer exenr-

ai9n aenrtee to Alasltan ports. «.

J,. » i • ^ I. •

liOKDON. ifat^h II.—A dctty steam-
hiy asnrloe «aeh way hVitwaea Maw
Tork«Mi„lDnrop«,is l)^BW.#l9.«n#.M.
ehlMtrtag circles as a tiMatUs iMrtoome
of the efforts of AllM»rt B(itl{«b dlreeto*.

general of the Hambttrg-Antettfl«it>,^Jtee.

to^tCatabUsh a conimottlty of isKUnteati

itie<ilN*n that irn<r and the whtiT'starsr
CMtttud, Ji0rtli -Oenaan Xao3^> and
FrsncKr-«tei. "^'^

~
^-

^'
•"S -#

1^ gasoltna schooner T^liN(H.,ti[%^ek

a ia»rt tine •«» was -'tw$«( in iBrvics

»^|.))#Nmn/:ti^a|^,'»ita'.0lftkiar a»d the
UnA istandiC Velng reflrsd after the
C. t. R. placed its steamer Jban in th^t
trade, has Just Inaugttrated a new
steamship service between Vancouver
and Howe sound.

CMtoa^ V. •«. motwm, Ohisf Moitary

HiniAsr at Panama, says: "CUauitlo

ssMWoas of tbs MUM ^ .i^m ffl^

sacsanaBt, as good as lAmj^Mk biim

HAMBURG
Largest RS. Co.
OVXB 400
SHIPS

AMERICAN
In the World

1,310,000
TONS

'Jtlfd

iR^llt.

s s
KAISERIN

AUG. VICTORIA
Mdrrh 30, n. m,

Atlantic Service

1.0ND0N—PA I' I s:-- 1 1 \MB i;KG
KnlN'n Aus. Vl< :I0, 9 a.m.
'Ilatavln.. ,...,, i. ^ '.(>, 12 noon
rr«^. Gr»ut, . . , .'.iprii S, O a., in..

Amerlkn ........ . .April II, )J p. in.
•Hamburg direct. 2nd c'abln only

I'nn Voii fJet Away for 10 D«.vs?

EASTER CRUISES
TO

CUBA, PANAMA
CANAL AND JAMAICA

By the

S. S. VICTORIA LUISE
(16,500 ton*)

APRIL 6, II a. m.

MMastsai

,,~. Strsst, James Bay* near

C^WefO. Beautiful 9HNNMMl.=l^n^

'Mtf'cM>qn4s^.]sis9 fttfei||»;iipsSrt

did ctisnes Iter iavastor* Bss ttk

abont it today. lMie~ price, on

temMb fer fenr 4aya only,

is

<iiliiia50ii im»
889 vnribWiMa sidf*

ipM diim

z

'' ihrom Victoria *

' ootii^^mtmm^tMitftt ts iHp-ii
sit other citlMl!:^^kjM fMnHte^

CMAhrfCfWMUbr. Paitenser AfSSTtSlO

ilSBSlilWllhMrfiMMMMtMiM I I

'

H

Vessels For Sale
J ii3.ye,npw a large list of

lipi(^Hyi3i|ii$ other vessels for

sale. -^/'Pjajlinsrs please apply.

Ownei^S ' selling, please list

youT boats with me.

Marine Insurance Arranged

JOHN T. REID
Ship and Tacht Sale Broker

619 Sayward BUt. Fbon* 2690.

CatfiiilKiil^acific Railwajp,
«X%L<.,M£,.i . }

mm»m

SptcW fiic«rsSbtp£«it0ii

SUksIawm Bs On aala Vor fha Abovs On ths. ^Tollowlair thom-^'
XftU 25 «26 and 27 to St. Faul and Minneapolis.
May 2. 3. 4, 9. W, 11, X7, 18, 2i and 29. , - ^

.June 1, S, 7, 8, la^ 14, IB. 17, 1ft IS, ^0, 21. 24, 2fi, 27. If and It.

July 2. S,««, 7, 11, 12. 16, 16. 26. 22. 2S, 26, 29. 30 and SI.

Ausust 1, 2. 8. 6. 7, 12, 16, 16, 22. 28. 29, SO and 2i.

September 4, 6, «, 7. 8, 11, 12 and 30.

£^nal Ketum limit October Slat. 1912; ~ Stopovers In both dirsottonai

(Winnipeg fsaoo
Chicago '. .9791.90

Oetroit 989.50
Buffalo 991.60
Rochester 998.30
Uohti'eal ' ' flOSJRT
Atlantic City 91U.00

St Paul .-.

Ullwaukoe
Toronto ...

Sioux City
Pittsburg

.•VB.0O

snun

yeyrdnc
Bosfo)

I

And all other prtadpal points In the Kaat ^Pot reserinatloiis and furtlier
particulars apply;

mf9 -mwmii^' *90e^-
'

llOS,Ck>vemment Street. Vlci)anNa..'1Bk.' O,

ai*i^HiitaaMMHMMM J
iMw

tlielMmSteanisli^C94^M4il^lM:.
•.a; <Wi<WKnfi*'3rog Brtnes Ropert and Stewart every Tuesday.

««. '(S^HQH<CMBIN«<>>4tav mtttum SOfmc, jM&oa' Rupert, Nana Blver, Fort

; , ltltttpabit|t94.filoass Bajr atrsrir •9»i>^^

cm a^miumumnsMM^ oowa»t, ato.
AS. TVtfTUt^fb—VoT Oanwbtai m ĵmvlbf^ .Bay. Blvers InUt, Kamu.

dfl9inl^.^|Nti, Bella 0OOU. 8«|Ia^ff|^p^.J!M|jf Wednesday.

S.S. Vi^jpO^or Skeena River^ a^ajJj' jWJlii'l . Kaas. every two weeks,
nejct saailng February 29th. '

^"^ j^' ^
JOOEIN BAKNSIiHT, Agent

Wione 1926 • •_ 584 Yat»# #***»*...

mmmmmmigtlm

TO R^IT
Fine, large Store 'on Fort Street, with two showrooms an i

*>; . workshop. Every convefticncfr

C F. de
t Street Phone 856

'mOlmUn AND rnillpttSTEAMERS IN THE WORLD

i>LYMPrcr-- APRIL 13

IriTANIC
fros»
NEW
YORK

Freoeh m to Caflf
Foae""

AMERICAN LINE

taTTourlstB
may JOIN
VANA.

at Southern
these crtilsei

Resort!
at HA-

TWO rOEAl, f KI'IHKH
.ABOINO THE WOHU)

INLAND KXCITWIONM .\\r>

HTlOE TRirg
OITIONAI.

I
U 1J.\Y8 IN JAJAN

TOl BS
I 17 UAY8 IN INOIA

•Nov. 12, 1912, from New York
Fab. 27. 1913, from San Fran.

By tha

VICTOKIA Lri«K
(16.60n Tons

Duration cacli rruino 1. :.,.-.

Cogi teso up.
111! riding all n(><7i>«Bary expennpa

Ahoartl and achor«
\\ I ill- fn- bmiklpt of any rrvilR'-.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
41-13 HHOAOWAV. .\

PARKSVILLE
160 acre dairy farm, IB acres

cultivated, house, barns, Imple-

ments. 110.000. Half cash, balance,

easy.

Good acreage, 40 acre blocks,

$85 per acre very easy terms.

Robert F. Hickey
ParkavtUe, V. X.

J

JINK 15. JIL\

APRIL 20
MAY 11. .11 NK 1.

JfNK es. 3VIX 18

Ifth iinrt Klectric Buthx. Swlinmlns Tool,

ihun. Verandah Cafe, Palm Court.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Montreal—Quebec—LWctsmI

"IWEGANTir" & "LAIREIVTIC"
Ljirv««t and Flntt«t St«ffm«rs

on St. La%vr#n«« Route

Only Four Days at Sea
TO Konopr. i.v comfoiit at modkratt.

r(,\TES

Twis Screw SS. "Csnads" and "Tealoaic"
ilNK CLAtW 111) OABlN HKHVICK
Turn II C'l.ASS CUmEI) nCM^Mfl

naKcaf* checked tbroaib to Hteftmer In Bond. ,

r.mlwrk night before mlllnf . No li<it«l or triuMtar

riyniotttli—Cherbonrf—S«atluugiptMt

AUantic Transport Line
New York -London Direct

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dovei—AaJwerp—PirU

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Oneenstown—UTerpool

New Y«rk—Plymonth—Cherboan -Soattuaipteii

Boston Onecmtowa—Liverpool

Conyaar'n Office. Boom ** B" Itallcy Bnildtno. , second mi aierry~sS*eii, S«anic
OR LOOAL KAILWAY AND BTKAMBHir AOKKTB v

Chafe&Jones
OABRXAaz: BTJTx.Tinnn, bi.aok-

SMTTHS, HOBSESHOEXNO,
FAXurxzira

and
RT7BBEB TTAB "WOBk

643 Discovery St. Victoria, B.C.

!"i siller's ()ld Stand

Prompt Service tnd Good Work-
manship Giiarantepd

Good and True
Safe and reliable—for regula-

ting the bowels, stimulating the
liver, toning the stomach—the
world's most famous and most
approved family remedy is

BEECHAMlS
PILLS

Glenshiei Inn
late Criterion

ZIIiZiXOTT STS.

Under entirely new management.
Suites and rooms up-to-date In

every way. Torms moderate.
First class cook and competent
staff.

Tabic S'Hote Sinner, 6 to 8 75^
Sp*o]Rl Olnnsr Sunday Bven-

Ings 91.00

Miss Jean Molllson,
ProDrlelress

Mr. Fred Cancnllor,
Manager.

Arnold 81.

—

60x120. Bood, bih>.-<v. dry
i.ii; $440 cn»h: ;)rlcc $1200.

Two 1/Of» clone to Oak B*y avr,.
.iOxlT.T efii'h ;

t'.on < nsh ; prlrp of
PBch, $150(1

Mllrhell St., ,",0x150, tfcOO cash; price
$1,100.

OlMe 8«.. Fairflpia district, 50x120,
line view or «i>R and iTiountaltiK.
i>ni--thlrd raiih; price SIZ7S.

('rBnmnre RtAul, near Willows car,
hirh and iloplnK, 60x1 BO; 1400
i«»li; prlcf? $ltOO.

Ilamtmhirr noHA, three Hne high
.•Uopltss lots, 1 bJocfcs froc: Oak
Kay ave., 1600 oaab; prico flMO
each.

ELLIOTT-SLYCo
tXO* DfinsUg 8t. TTjoti;!

Island

Creameries

Association

Ltd.

Quotations.

Eggs, local fresh, dozen 30c

Kgg.s, Cowichan, dozen 35c

Butter, Island, lb 45c

Butter, Cowichan, lb. ..50c

Bntt€r, New Zealand, lb. 40c

Cowichan milk fed poultry,

Hi 35c

Wliippcd Cream, pint... 40c

Milk on and after April i.

18 ticket.s for $1.00

-Xry_QUf famous Quality Ice

Cream, Neapolitan Sher-

bet, etc., for parties.

Wholesale Price* on Appli-

catiott.

Daily deliverfes to all parts

61 C7iy.

.Satisfaction gtiarfl

r'l»one*i T.'^ji.f tm^ ti
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A Handy Piece of Crown Grant Timber
We have i6o acres of crown grant timber lands, forty

cliains from deep water, well sheltered, close to Wharf, Hotel
and postoffice, on Government Road, cruised to contain 20,000

feet per acre. All good stuff. Price, only $27 per acre. Terms
une-third cash, balance fwo or three ^car-

Dccp black loam soil, no rock, only 50 miles away.

J. HALLEWELL & CO.
1303 Broad Street, Upstairs.

r

^^.'

FARMERS'

EXCHANGE, Ltd.

«awiinwi>fr>

^M' HOME OilOWN
^ * " PRODtflCE'

'S

^ V, ^'." '^AiJ,
';

;.
:<'...

y^p bmir« Bai» that ABS new I«ld. Chickens that JJU mnk-Yed and

VnUta tlwt JAII 'fiWArTVccetahles groyin by experts under oottditldns

''
'.J™'; aJ.\'J '-'"'T' ;.';,-

,,
'

,

,^^^ «ti!^5S|ij>^l*^;^ 70U i5pt If w.»'c*n lyrtWf you »hat

]W]9r;|luq4te^9l!ffiai«Hi^^^i^^ can fumltfh all your. needs, give
•"' "' " "- "". to4iswittai*i6&?ti*v

.

'V,

<SRt3(li^^]#C^: !^<.VQHNS0N BT. BIAOBQNA FARM. GOB£K)N HBAXX

41

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

HtH-lal l.eailiTM. Tlu-ir riii<iii->

tiiiiin and liohlilcn.

«>HI11>U-

mM .'z 1

';w^;i L-

j^^ You Looking iojr Somettiing

Below Mark^ Vlilue ? !

BUlpia* aiWWlllWiit WMh-^t the GOi^aer'ot Qi^ Htl) Koad, RJM*
Street and F«««tWKid. ^Wll fee <mly afto teet from do«bl» ear (wwit ott

gi«e, 1^.9 GedNf Hin KmUK vt*t^ «i«M!«i llli« tMJ M«lE''tip

Street Pr!«» for <iuH* mU |»,«HB«i« ^rt e«ii]i» :lMi|Mi«&

'
,

'1 'W

'

Wmi1 SMHito smmhum

ZiOailwi^, Swdt

front doors, st

LBMOH
VHojim 77

SB «»?
Si

iMiiiiMMapiii

Sprlngr HRts

The display of C»»' mlllln«»ry now bo-

Inff (nade In all the big eslabliBhrnents

prove that the designers of headgear

are In harnvOny with those who are

arranging the fashions in frocHs. AH the

new hats are light and bright, looking

truly fascinating and feminine. Tiillo

Is being ustd to a great extent for the

decoration of liats; wreathing the flow-

er aigrettes round lllte clouds of mist

and making the coqulUes, which- cleverly

wired stand upright and represent

feaUher's with a ^ondferful degree Of

simJlltude Layer after layer of gos-

samer tulle in shades of purple, trinity

pleated, decorate a'Cyclamea pink straw

hat. The hat Is wreathed with rose*

passed over the b^lm a.t o*^*" •»'•'''> *"•'

at the lM^tOtMkMK#.1l|fii ^alr, or a mou
to be OMtjilit n» «tt to^ 111;* brim on^j^

Talis p!uma|:e is the HEUC^cssor of

Tlbbon ptnmase,'' an^' vi Kie 24>o«' &1q4

that has been fashionable duHnr th«

winter. But a new way l«.beliHf itoua*

for the utilisation of lace, «nd U til

principally of the coarse kinds tbati

are used as ttaa (acins of a brltn. A
vHiVirt^ns hat decorated at the back

with a "corner" of lace of the be»et

shaite. One of the many editions ot

that favorite mo^, made of corn col-

ored «tra*» with a very brOod bdnd of

shaded bronze, and blue tatfetai round

the crowd, tied In a tougi bow with

flat loops In front and another at tihe

back, above which the ecru colored lace

"corner" is seen, is exceedingly smart.

Anotnef Oaret cafrled—«>trt

—

in eobat lt

straw has trails of silver leaves upon

the brim and ap upstanding silver rose

in the centre, finished by a sunburst of

"some^oFthe "eaps cataioiued VmonjT' <'*'"'**^ "****
'

'****»«*S^

the berets bear a very faint resem-

blaooo to the well-known peasant ahwe,
for they are made entirely of lace with

av traU of flowers uppn the brim, and
* fl»telany «n« o«t^li» |«<vt>>«P. «» *
lMn4f«l ^f tto*»tla.pi«ipi6i«» t» «««?•

^,t#.;ilML 4#9^tIon ,. „..
' It la..jtii undoubted fact that aotte of

Ifatt most beantlful hats ow« their

IfBakgm »lmp\y to the "line" of tfa* brin*

^ttntk the "dtft" ti>«itment of the crown,
ttie i&erfect fIt, fi^ the

haw tfiat look 'what
,iip«^fWly for

ring only the

of course. In great prominence, and not

only the pustomary violets, daffodils,

prlniroses and cowallpa. but tlie less

frequently seen enowdrops, crocuees.

wallflowei's, and primulas are employed.

Krult la mixed wUh flowers in an orig-

inal manner. One wreath of cUierry

blossoms has knobs of cherries inter-

mingled, and another of the tiny white

strawberry blooms shows tlie fruit full-

bUed and tuinptinsly scsl!

great leafage.

MR. JOHN JARDINE'S

ELECTION ADDRESS
Mr. John Jardlne, bx-M.P.P. for the

E«quimalt district, has Issued the fol-

lowing election address:

To the Electors of the District of ICb-

qulmalt.

Gentlemen,—X have the honor to offer

myself as a candidate for re-election

as your representative in xhe Provin-

cial Legislature.

At the last election I pledged myself

to jjijipijort any government that would

ItKH^Hm^ legislation to provide for the

<|[«tNd«»tt^t Jtf Vancouver Igggd "
'

>^W»|>'1iifeUW!«» twtween 1^'b'ot

vm tno
land,
tratkm
tiad be
waa MO
««em«d
tags ef. ._...,„,p__, ,-,_, .„_p^_„,-„.- .- . _,

and of Hia'-lftlatid.-at-.lar'g^ . alJiN&ao'»
thoreog&lp^"M .itoewtt"' rw/iOi - jMlftt tiMd

tnntth thm^it)0^ tbo'-x,M«iai>:iiia«3^. Omt
t de«m«4-.itr#ii«. aoiOttg ito'roife inM'
osta. to iliw liiir awNiRtalieiii^ ai <»r aa

I oould feo Ike affr>onipH1«lnn»BIy^f that

party, ' w>IUiftttt .riiutA''t» |Muilir'''''«oiiald>

erationa. ' .
,

. <
'>

Ing one of progress and general ad

i.aiways^i^ stock. We apmitaUs* h| «rU«U«^

h. grain flr, and Howard'a flwMb }

V, O. BOX 363

tfilCtra take a prM* _
with Jttat a bow of some boauttfal oia-

l^tali jmf^ « longtli of broeliao of aa
mvbvm-'mimt, rteh wttn intorwdvaii^

mJk iold or »tlv«( Ii|»rw4* upon a bla« o*:

^^*id. rose fMlttk«rouB«t; The bow is, of

^orse, placed 10 Jturt the rti^t paml"

««tt8 tih« sdieina of tti» fawt to

*.

progress
vanoement. I resolved to deal - with it

upon Its merits. bellavlBg that X oould

be more tt»'«fa) to my oonaUfueata and

enue tax will be abolished and im-

provements on farms will be relieved

from taxation Is very satlsfaciory to me
as I am sure it will be-'to you, and mer-

its your hearty support.

The extonalvo prograinnie of public

works Inaugumlffil by the government

is tiiiifiy and iioccaaary. In the prep-

arations of tho estlinaleB my raconi-

,,v<vi'iM.iii« r..<'<-t%tul full oonslderatlon.

Ill Mir. i!.«- iiboaniity 0* tiiy ap-

ljrMj)riull(.>iitt fur l-isqulinalt show that I

have not bnen tit-sllgont of the needH

of tills constituency.

Tlie Interests of ' the province being

closely identified with thoso of the

Canadian Nortlicrn I'acinc llallway. 1

*favor the extension of that system by

the construction of all necessary

branch lines, and if elected It shall be

my effort to securu as many of these

as may bo required to bHiig all pai ta

of Vancouver Island in touch with that

transcontinental road; 1 shall especi-

ally work far the early construction of

a branch ^^ne to -open the country lying

between Sooke Harbor and Nltlnat

Lake, and I have excellent reasoa for

believing that efforts In that dire<stlon

jaiX be successful. I shall_iggjapaki|»'4:^ar
imr as. lies in my power;W.-
tha lB&irti!faIv'lid«raiti''«I/'tirig

^wmip'-tm^'^f^
^

TP/ftSmHUtiff gtepa'

WMttoft of a cold «io>M*
«ooiM in ^aWiWftwr trilb «6w

'fQdVisttjr, ,X iihi4,||ri>0»

sm .'tftiuxf|i|ft,.9f .#« i;iM|})«4 #n.
Itler 6^ p« «««uiiw|t airibor. WbU*
"tW ?aat ' BiiiaH^Mi '

n/ttiteu Ao .Juut

oomo und^ iOia ioitiMUetloa of tb«

Tinolal i;<9tti^l«tQre^ there are i

thtaini tbat your representative la :^t
iMdjr ean do io advance them. «><l^ Z

yledge myself to do everything lajpy
ffowar tn that itpili

Grand
CfincarM^fixia

iiuiiy

ESQUIMALT
\\ ill Dc Held At

MASONIC HAI.L, ESQUIMALT,

'M-^

J0I2

duttM aa lot^ tt the represeatKthr**M
the p«>9l« «K 9rl(«bA OolumMik t»r •«

ad hair&

of.

inteiwt»
it that tt la

to return a. rk

operate with..

aMfuST Sir 1

wttlt lb*
Itvtdirfe

of um

flomir yfiipr tl»i» to to Tie!

ing catalogue. The^ spring flowers are.

"* ^i!?^?5^^^?rt *

wlU be asi

ao effort tQ*

m of such a

. x^ (xmEVftUMito 7QU vpoa Jha » .auaro
yoQ are anjeyinv in the unprMsdented
prosperity of BHttih Oolumbta. towards

wliioti It icrnn /wJth fuU ivotloo b«.«aid

eba «d«M»l»tnfM<Kiii bap vory larsoUr

aUy. as X can betatw'igo^lNni" mr* «IWI

'•ittkvM) «ipnM« to dtt-

tea to dd «o. X fMl
ifnjrMlf in your handa

llpiHriiinlt. Marfth «fl».

- ir-wwiv -
S'"

MORE. AND R. H. pOpLEY. ^ ./*"

Chair wit! b? takcrt at 8 p. m. aliarp.
4 »:,'

A Straight vote for R. H. Pooley, Government Cwdlfeter

is a vote for the continued prosperity of Esquimalt. E*^&P

malt wants tobe on the winning side. ' . : ^
-

All Are invited to Attend.
'

GOD 8AVE THE KING.

<( t/!5
I

Si^^^Si^SS^SS^ipw »a"«^» J^**** and having a Boutbem^l^^iMm^ '^^'^"^ Tight Coxn*

(^Bd-t»ee'u8"'lLbdut"lt.-';^-''. ';''""'..•:.,,'.;
"

8oxnmrz»

itra Good Bargains in Pianos
ttay Hall

'''SM* is the aeaaon
Others feel very mtich

desir-&» tbo
able reimttt

The-pftMulte of thj^ Prima lJiaUtt»r

that, tS no la ™^2|Pw^8W»^^H

misidon di» «tt»tion, whereby the rev

j^lFben

rer

leir

ten for
.. ak 'Svtt^" ooid %treii(ki^ "^e' iungs.
lowers the vitality and paves the way
for the more serious diseases that so

often follow. Chamberlain's Cough
for 1*^ cures,- and i s

re to take. For sale by
all dealers.

i'!ifm»f^f«^'<^->'

Asphalt
la- *iM

./S^iSiiiji''

A ptttt^-*F: J»ow being ^eJhJWWted

for tH^'immm^ AriiinB. aewets. boule-

vard and paving with asphalt. Fifth

street tT<mMlf to Flnlayson. The

petition Ift^Wri*t the office of Alex.

Mackenzie, 1309 Douglas street. All

property owners along that street are

requested, t^^jyi^ft/al"! o^^'^e At their

earliest c^mmtm^^ «'?" *»"*• "
tills will be a grea^ asset to that street.

i

?^B ,fl-^ *

j'^'c'^A^^^
.^a.mi&M«m >j

•imsavna ^vf

€M.K cu .-.f

. J".;.

C\^; ^m:;:J

^t
r.

S^

^.
«?.-

«. ^ %,

^^ ^'
t

xT I
/\'

-.W'X^Tiffln:!;,'^

i#^aTnf5naiiilir?FC^;^E^FP; IJI
EUECTRIC RY ELEOTRIC PY

Us»rt-,J'

^

The Future and Per-'

manent Prosperity of

Victoria is Assured
P3

ADJOINING GARDEN CITY

14, Vi and Acre Blocks—next to Garden City

Price, $350 to $500 for V4 Acres. Terms $50

Cash $15 a Month, or 5% off For Cash

buris^side:
'm^

ACT TODAY AND MAKE AN APPOINTMENT WITH US TO SHOW YOU THE PROPERTY. FREE AUTO AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

ml

HI f IJI Ml.' '>' "* '

McPhcrson FuUerton Bros
618 Trounce Avenue Phone 188S
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No Other Province is -as

^
uch Work Being Done, in

'tBis Line as in Tliis at

Present

I

In no other province in Canada Is

there so much railway development
and construction work In progress or
In Immediate sight as there Is today
In the province of British Columbia.
This is attributable to many causes,
but to a large extent It Is to be di-
rectly, due io t̂ ^^j^i^M out oC the
railway pollcy,:!|i^||^|pjBrld:e gpv-'
ernment. Ot

.. ^Jiil|M>'^!'lMiinii ^

dinary rallway;r^B|iip||iSa|fti|i(r^

'^'W^% ,f<iU$^'p|Miiiv#7^ at
%:i;;.f|!i<iiffi«#-,-«-' .Ih'. prnBpect

Whlff|ii:jp|i«pyi^'i>teali.of the proph-
4i|U> vuilMpi; |lii^ broad statesmanship
4af •t3te piWliICr :.,of tibts province, and
mied on ftilts arv the construction
pktBs wtai^ home and foreign rail-

w^ays hayJB been forced into by the
eosnswtlliJiiB ^ibus brought about
^ftw' people in Victoria realize what

li doing at tiielr own doors In the way
of railway building. There is at this

moment being laid out «n Vancouver
Island the most westerly portion of

OU« df th« grent trunactmlltienlal litieii

ot Canada. Starting Just outside the
city limits, the roadbed has been in

oourae ot ygepatat lon for aame months

Kettlu Valloy lln i Wo^a moun-
luliis; work will cuiiiuicacu uut later

thuii the first of Muy and every effort

will be made to have the line completed
lis lilt' fikd u£ 1914, or six months ahead

ime Mpeclfied. ijeveral thou-
:miihi lu.-n win be given employment on
the work. The main line of the Ivettlu

Valley system, ng the Kt'ttle

Valley and Okan.. ua Simllkamoen
districts for a distance of 260 miles, is

being puMiiiH fmwi,r.i iiii.i.iiv ,,nd It is

expected • uy the
end of i;fUi. I'^ii^iiiy nnie.'i iiavt been
graded and the ateel is down on sixty-

five miles. The thirty-mllo branch
southward from Merritt is being bal-

lasted, and the construction gangs will

then move down to l-'entieton. Mr, J. J.

Warren, president of the line, stated In

Pentlcton recently that construction of

the. shops and rouiidlioiiHe and the lay-

ing out of the yards will be proceeded
with as soon as grading ffom tlfe wharf
to the river crossing is finlstaed. The
survey tQfc t^ ^^^- j»j«ara)Bi*ta is now
cottW)ifet«. -,;'..::-- •^«^'^::v"--"'V>^''>> :.".'';,

and Is being pressed on towards^ the
>^ nresent foal, which is Buttle Lake and
'§t);atbcona iPark. that wondrous play-

, aground of a nation which the genius
--»r-of the McBrlde government is brlng-

t ins into being on this Island.

I
SEfe^lffUlug at mileage 4.7 there

JlMolMiliei out towards the setting sun

^-^IPW* which is pronounced un-
;/4iiM(pPeA4n luuy land for solidity or the

othilMf'^WIHMMotui which make for the
safety of the traveling public. From
that point to mileage 33 the grading
of the nno h«js been completed. Be-

; tween mtl^lwe' 82"Bnd 35 </^ the grading
.will bd ftv^slted by the end of next

' ^-il^^th. On this section of the road
^tbe bridges and the fences are com-
' ^XMr- tor the greater portion of the/
way and the whole work will be ao^
cono^^bfi^by the latter days ot April.

J^vbdii^^t has been let to Moore &
;;^
t**iiafck, 'i^ lifts Been already an-

"' nouRced. frorft m'tlcttge 35^4 to mileage
, •1:*M*.'-''Pfttwefia milsase 40 and ml'eago

&k:!K mintber of men have been en-
ftR^.'i'dnlt »vJnter In the clearing of the
t S*'t-qf-«'ay, but no grading has boon
•T'tTlnken as yet. From mileage 60

i> '.60' the clearing will be about 7S

cr <*ent. completed by the end of tiio

. ;K-n.h. and irrading has been done on

\^ Ugcs of that; while on the re-

Tn ^T of the whole CO miles this
''

': 'K\\\ be rushed. A large force is

w -ii- \t."\ on the work In a tew days
."fid. I>'rom the terminal of the

-ti-'.i^iC<W!>tKU't on to Albernl. another
t'*. Ihfe M>nlrncta will be ready
fing early this summer.

rnttre v»v.%«, covered by the
: \h}i:^. fif'ifesevlbeiT by those

u • f is4Sfxk't(tyvt it OS abounding in

•v i.t^jiiy .ontl as opening up a
. • ti]|[.i(Mi.]|lt' III natura.' resources, not

Sn^bW. mineral and oil but agri-

%l«l ir^gl^raisiitg possibilities,

the Cahadlan
equally active,

faehe. whefA grad-
tb© way down to

••;f»» its cbn*^
' t^|b» nmottiit

be««^«»efktppihib«d

pTOfrtitklt* aiitoiilsb-

1*.^ caayfia and for

9f9,nA down, the grad-

and it only remains
and tunnels to be

isylnsr of steel to com-
miles b^<Wf<^
there am Unit

one l.SOO foet in

feet long and
^ each of 500 feet. Near thp
\ ii« ti III Up n tiinnj'l half a

c and 111"" "1 another lt>iigthy

iiu> r; !('!; Canyon, close to
•^ .IV thousand jnen arc

Jamw J. £UH, awakmed br ^e busi^

BeiM-Uke contract made with ths Kattlto

Valley company from tl;i<t y*tfi"?' W'
'aettqn which have proven so dnipifblQt*
'lag to the gsTCTomsat asd pao^'iit
Britisb Columbia, is now speaking of
going on with his long-talKed'Of ilns
over the Hope mountains. In spite of
the fact that the government wisely
contracted that running rights shall be
given to the V. V. 4 E. or any othier
railway over the provlncially-aided
mountain, he had bis solicitors make an
application beforn tlie railway commi*?-
slon at Its session in Calgary ten days
ago for approval of its surveyed line

through the mountains. The oomrois-
slon ordered Its engineer to make an
lnvp»t<irat(<.n of the situation on tho
spot. As the contract with the Kettle
Valley provides for running rights,
there la no ilmiht nrhnt nptlnn ^ht "Am-

DAILVM e M OJH ANDU JVI

OPCN tVtNINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

Let Us Loan
You the money at

Per

Cenl

To Buy
OR

'^Pay- "off •' moirlgKyiets
'

' or '

\iiiprpve real ettate. '\

See our platf.

Write phone* or. call

' ' »•; .-•:.'
i

•1

L.
"-

:je, ;Bl UOi'lC

m^f^s&^vhc YniA ttMiffiia <inwtft>rtiit« faincnm-

\' i.^Kwe, chief eoaineer for

f c Mftckony-lo-Mann system, has had
•fiinrt=i fiom his pnglneors in the field

i . the fe.Tcct that the lino from Yellow-

h ,
" down the western slope ot

the to Cranberry Lake, a dls-

tiimo oX ."'0 miles, will have a maxi-

mum gt:ide of seven-tenths of 1 ,per

cent., \Vhioh means that east bound

freight will liave but a rise of but

rj2 feet In the mile to overcome. Evon
better re-sults were obtained for an art-

illtional ~j miles of the route between

('ran' l.aUe and Albreda summit,

T,vh' survey shows a hiaxlniun^

grade of lour-tenths of 1 per cent, or

a rise of only 16 fdct in the mile to be

overcome by westbound traffic. It is

reported In, Knmloops that the com-

pany Is negotiating with the Dominion

, .; government for the purchase oC the

l#'f|li portions ot the Indian reserve on the
' north side of the South Thompson, for

shops and other terminal facilities.

Mr. A. B. Ashcroft and his party of

surveyors have already surveyed five

mile.'* of the branch line which Is to run

fvom Kamloops to Vernon, TCelowna and

Lumby. StarUnR from Vernon, they are

working down the east side of Okanagan

Lake. The distance from Kamloops to

Kelowna la 129 miles, and from Vernon

to Lumby sixteen miles, the latter spur

passing through the famous Coldstream

Ranch. The ilne from Kamloops will

probably be carried across the South

Thompson at th'- '-• -^ i "C *>'•' '"^

by a steel bridK

Foley, Welch and .Slnwart are woru-

Ing: on the preliminary plans for tho

construction of the Pacific Groat Kast-

ern railway to extend from Vancouver
to Fort George, and hope to be able t«

jcet started on actual construction work
In the course of a month or so.

mission will take on the application in

conjunction with tho application the
Kettle Valley made at the same time
for approval of its surveys.

Grand Trank Vaolflo

The Grand Trunk Pacific line is now
constructed for close upon two hundred
miles out of Prince Rupert, and the
bridge gangs are finishing the last
span of tho bridge on which the line
will cross the 8keena. Construction
camps arc being established In the vi-
cinity of Telkwa. in tho Bnlkley val-
ley. The rails are laid from the eastern
side of the mountains up to T»te Jautto
Cache, and preparations are being
rushed with all speed in order that
when work on the link of 180 miles be-
tween the pass and Fort Gleorge is com-
mehcodit wi-'h^^^mimim\mi!6tf
shtfrflftst posalb^ (Ime/ On Mi¥*4^<»n
or tlo mties ^eirbr v6^' (t«»grsT >^ic
& being directed toiytrds the coi^pic-

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co.»Ltd.

904 Tiroes Building

Phone 2558

Hardy Bay Port (tardy

Acreage

I|t20 P^r act*' Two hundred
aer^s.

4126 per acre. Three hundred
and twenty acres.

^30 per acre. Two hundred
and twenty acres. >

936 per acre,

acres.
Six hundred

The Highest Priced

Hat In The World.
The Twenty Dollar Roelof's
aSMILE" FOR MEN

MADE OF 1 00 PER CENT. PURE BELLY BEAVER FUR
Hand-made, ivory-smooth and feathfl^^

... , < « J I,. toCV* hU !*

$20 iti the mtiinate sense of pcfs<>iiat'satisfsustion i^ ccmies fronj l)asdessiii|r
ius>£ii:-^.

mmm

Xattla aU«7 X.tn««

Within a few days contracts win u«

awarded for th e construction of the

975©—Gorge View Parki;,

51x140; water laid 'pn'

street. ^ . tl.
_.

?775-TSe<:|)nd Street, 6ox

105, near Richmond St.

9775—Shakespeare Street.

Two hjgh lots near school
,'

stte. .i-,

^890—Dean Heights, (ac-

> ing Richmond Road car-

. line. ;
'

,

" "^ '-

' Street.', "
'

9975 — Florence Street,
,

close to Fort ^Ir^et- «fr -^

lirte,.,.' -^ ^ "'*U'
""^

rV';fV'

$l»a(M^—Arnold Aveniie»

a Fairfield snap.

$l,O00—Stannard Avenue.

' ^l.yOOO-'-Newport Avenue.

992aU-Zela Street. An UalT

Bay snap.

^975—Monterey Avenue.

Best buy on street.

I^I^^SOO—St. David Street.

Vfery choice buy.

1^2,100— Linden Avenue.

Cheapest buy on street.

^^'oOO—Golf Links ParK,

corner Newport and Cen-

tral Avenue!

Oxendale & Ware

513 Sayward Building

Phone 938.

^60 per acre. One hundred
acres.

,

^128 per acre Nine L..adred
acres. —

.

fSSO P«r acre. Two bundrOTl
acres.

Vor Uff profits «• raeonaMia any
of th* ahova. XBvaaton -wbe
knew are liayistf at Sasdy Sa^.

Kee; yenr sye on the My liMP
Hottbsm Tanataoa.

The Western Farmingand

Colonization Co., Lid.

.S Wlndh^jMlr., Taaoonvai; V. O.

Montreal St.
Near Mlchijfan

The cheapest buy on Monti^l at
Is a new modern 0-room house,
full cement basement, beauti-
fully finished throitKhout. Cash

^$20Q0, balance $3Q per month If

'desired. Price for quick
buy ....4 .,.mar»o

8tt|»erIor Street,- • owj lot <iM>n»

Montreal. 7-j-6bm modern hoiaa*

on a lot 60x120. One-third oash„
balanc^i 6, IS and 18 months.
Price ,..." f6T50/
Compare /these prices with other

Itstinss, titan let us show you

'i %

C S. WHItlNG

^

Absolute,

Accuracy;
~-i«

5iifMSSS?«iS
lalatiiCt^ yott

get yigll' |ii|fBX>>M>|>fe «i«d '^

Evenf v/emmUllUi i» tnied with
the purtstdruffs and chemicals by
a thorouBliIy competent Pharma-
cist.

ASK T0TrB.900«0»
about us. Let him be the judge.

Hail & Company
Druggists

Victoria Theatre
rrldsy Bvenlng, Marcta 39tb

StartliiK at 8 p.m. sharp

Amateur

Boxing and Wrestling

Tournament
BBATTI.B AWD NEW WESTBCXWSTEB

T. TZC£'0&1A

rrlcps $2.50, $2.00, 11.50, »1 00, 7r.c.

Scats on nale WednemJay. March 2 7th.

3

Victoria Theatre
Tuesday, March 26

Joe Webber presents the Colossal tri-

umph of thepast year in Parts and New
Tork. Geo. V. Hobart's Bnglish Version

ALMA
Where Do You Live?
By Paul Hnrve. Music by Jean Brtqu'bt,

with Charles A. Murray, Nannette Flack,
Aubrey Yates and a great cast.

Prices: $1.60, 11.00, 76c., 60a Seats on
sale Saturday.

We Are %clusive Agents In
Victoria for Roelofs

"SMILE" HATS
Our line of "Smile" Soft Hats and Derbies cannot be

duplicated in the city or elsewhere for excellence of quality.

You'll Smile Out Loud HATS

And your face will be wreathed in smiles if you wear a "Roelof Smile Hat," $4.00 to $20.00.

Look in our windows and see the $20 hat and others. Latest models of the season are on display. : - v. -5? \ r^^ i

1 1
» *

:

The line «>mprige8 five different power plants, mounted in six separate chassis combination.';, with seventeen individual body

Resigns, but Which bodies are so interchangeable as to make V^fm^Hf^^y-^^^ different complete equipments.

In power the models range form the "Silent Knight" six cyirrtdeH4>^ x 5J4, down through four different four-cyhnder com-

binations of 5 X sVi, 494 X 5, 4J4 X SH and 4 x 4j4-
;

In wheclbase ,they run from 133 inches to H2 inches. f,f^5

SHJiARB-DAYTON "SAV9Y" TOURING CAR—Five-Passenger, 28 h.p., fuliy equipped,$2,!00

The Savoy model is one of the sturdiest, most dependable cars ever put on the market. And one of the roomiest 5-passenger

leltf'atfilhife^tOW; E^Wpped '^^M!i;%ur-cyUnder L-head motor of the Renault type cast en bloc ,that has given absolute

"^"a'tifefAytiii!'.''^f'tfl'^P^"wef ^ui'e ^i
' tkU^bW^M)' is ample. The motor is so quiet you often have to put your hand on the radiator to

feci whether it i.s running or nor, Wheelbase 112 inches. Tires 34x4. Rims arc quick-Detachable. Bosch Dual ignition sys-

tem, includinir maj^neto without extra charge. Metal enclo-^ure between running-board-, and frame. Mohair top and top boot.

Gla'^s windshield. ^Robe rail, foot rest and foot accelerator. • All metal trimmings are nickel-plated. Colors, choice of all grey,

or blue with grey running gear. Gas tank, with five lamps, jack, horn, tools, and tire tools all in eluded (f. o. b. Victoria), $2,100.

Catalogue on application.
_ ,• , • r r •,

For seven years Stoddard-Dayton Cars have been known to motorists for unquestioned quality, liuinire of any one famil-

iar with automobiles and you'll get unhesitating affirmation of this fact. ,

If you see the Stoddard-Dayton '"Savoy" five-passenger touring car, you'll understand its popularity. It speaks class in

every line. • 1 ,

Ride behind its 28 horsepower motor, either speeding or hill-climbing, and then try a stretch of particularly rough road and

you'll look no further for a car which gives extraordinary value for each dollar of its cost.

We have just received a further ."shipment of Savoy.s and can give immediate delivery of ;same.

H. A. DAVIE
Shbwrooms, Workshops and Garage, 617 Vancouver Street Victoria Telephone 2983

•Vi ajestic Theatre
Programme Monday and Tuesday

'Mack and the Beanstalk,"—A delight-

ful fttlry tale. "A Sister's Love"—Blo-

graph drama. "AUaB, Billy Sarscnt,"

An InterestlnfT story of tho present.

"Mother-ln-Law Raises," brilliant com-

edy.

I

Jo»£iii. si>issi:x<x. ft CO.

! In I'lf (iriglnal comedy itttntiiminii

A SoTdl<*r'8 bream"
Dlrert from tlic Kniiilic Tlioatre

THB AFOI.X.O TRIO
Heproductlons of bronze clasRlct.

Kpcontly frrtTii Law Fields

Z.OTTIBZ: CABVEK. & TOM MTTRAT
MtlMrORD & THOWrPBOK

The rlpvi>r romp<iUin».

iism ziMaiESUAifr
will Bt ling lnipcr.«foniitlonB.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Z>attaa Weakly:. Topical Events.

Pathe Weekly:. 'I'oplL'al I5\-i'nt8.

Jean and the Wall:. Vlf ratcraiJii dramas.

The Hack and Sohmidt Boat:. Kssanay
Tompily.

The OowpuncUor's O^o-ve:. Kdlson West-
rcn.

The PoUstaed Burglar;. Kssanay Com-
edy,

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANGISGQ
Geary Street, above Diiion Square

European Plan $1.50 n day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick sfructur^.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
rclail disirict. On car lines trans-

ferring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets ail trains and
sceamcrs.

HOTEL STEWART
J

Open for Business
AT 1314 BROAD STREET

Duck Block

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CI-OTHIHG
sstas

Arthur Holni^
.^
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Mount
Douglas

Park
Via

Shelbourne St.

As a i>csult of M visit of In-

Bpection paid yesterday to Mount
Douglas Park. .....it IB no >v nror-

tlceUy assured that at a very

early rt;ito that line i>lii> i;iound

will easy of access to

the geogc«if i^jj^tjjft^ whether they

Se tTw/ij^ff^'^^^T^'W T«Mcle..

. .Th* probn^ tA extend S>hel*

bourne Stl^tK^^^On-^s to connect

with a ro«4wi»y out* bun4rea f«et

^|^,lV!UUb ruonins direct to the

f^|»•^k |ni« «)oB«ly looked Into."—

Sztrft«t from SundAr'a colonist.

.«BUa«< ||i|^^|k)Sll%-'|» tt Hfbt la

Tllllt mtll fff Wt atetMw o<

MANY RAILWAY LINES

ARE BEING BUILT

(CuBlinuMl from t>Bi:<* )~>

befor '.VI n-

Oak INrltQMi. fnoM tt* mtar «•»•

•ttoTili^tMi BUJHttH mjot itom

tte «iri^;4iiW J|«Ult ToMMt «•?•

iMW* ffWriir «»ai>oro B«jr. T&iur

^ m* riiili«..,.':i>M«y witu prttty

'^ T»«r ':«wt '
WMa''iM^ sttw.

.-«l»;»y •«••'«» «*'.«• «?"?>••

'invaaiiiiatla" '.

per .
montlt.- if«'>''«^;'iW|!!l»f<*W^^

and ao wffl>ott W wMn i^ «•
'

thesi..';; ^"--^^^

r K-;lot ;iM!i(Bf -«h*::*p*'H^

tion of constructloa

ter's snow.i fall.

Oanivdian Fuclflo

T!:c CsLSadiaa Pt; '

tpnder* for the fi^^

doubletracklhg which is to tie clone he- The

twf-" \" r.ncouver and Hammond, tiTe-Kf'"' tJ'

fir- lowarda the conatructlun of

th<> ">•« terminals at Coqultlani, on
which five million dollars will .be .-ipent.

In further pursuance of the policy of

replarlnjr the older bridges by the most
modern type of steel .structuros work
will be carried on this summer cast of

Lytton. Sub-contracts to the amount
(if \\ (100,(100 have been let to M:. II

Spokane, by 'Welch, Griffin

. . ..,,rtuy. In addition, -the *ame con-

ir.ictor basi been aT*arded work to tho

of XOO.OQft m^Mi^ ^̂\
md erection ., ,

Uit«(irv*lp- l^t^VtfA WiM^&*Jfif i«d Cifrt-

.. I n .ton win shortly he resumed,-

and oonslructlon pro^ n-
plctlon.

DANIShTASIATiC
LINER AT 'FRISCO

steamer Indlen Reiiciiiii oolden Oate on

Initial Trip of Service from
Ooueulia.a'en

vary i«Bd |»wt)l to SMltn/oifloB.

MA|« laiiiMteat atlU lA the announce*

rnent which JWr. a«9rg« jr. Bury, vlw-
presl4<Mst viA s»n«ra! in8»»as<»»'. wade
recently In reiara to the bulMInC of

another line from the prairies to the

Pacific coast, for which the company
has sixty mlltton dollars available. It

Is understood that the company wlU
bulla throusb one of the passes be-

tween Kicking Horse arid Yellowhead,

peraiapa following the original survey

of the line for some distance.

Otlwr XitaM OS «k« Way

The- Pacl«^c and. Peace River ItaU-

way Development Syndicate, a fiwe mil-

lion dollar French syndicate, proposea

to build a line from Dunvegan to tfha

coast at Bella Coola. Tbls will be

The Dani.sh Bteam<"" inmrn, iir«i ve«-

tl,e lJanl»h Kast A.slatlc >lne ea-

!i:HtBhed to be in readiness for the ex-

pected big Bhlpplng development*- which

will follow the opening of tho Panama
Canal, reached .San Francisco on Sat-

urday from Copenhagen and other con-

tinental ports. The RunHlan steamer

Kstonla Is following the Indlen In this

.scrvi'

Til
'" the North Pacific oOast

portH \ la ilif i'lUiania fanal t-

Ing tho atic^itlon of nearlv all "-

Inejit sblppfng conccina of thu liuttrt

..Kingdom and Europe and many new
n<H are In prospect. Several orders

Da%« ftlraaOy been placed jVUh shlphulld<

ehi l»r «Mi£mera Tor aha^l^e.
Cmgl&Rt comjp«nle« otwratlnig on the

wekt'ooaai *f S<HtUk America "are al»o

preparlUc for thV^ e»«nlnK of th« ewwU.
The PeruTtan Eie«in«hip ab^prypoclt
Co., of Callao. are In the market for

two mor« new steamers. The object Is

to iDCM»«e th4 «le»t of tite oompAfy tQ

meet thi* «jttra trafHo anticipated on th«

West Coaeitat the opening of tho Panama
Canal. The «»m|MUiy wliioh 1b of Wcent
fot^mtetlon. ha« already had five' up-to-

date' passenger vedsela bttllt. The first

two; war^'hiillt bjr M«Mra * Cammcll-
Laird, of Birkenhead, both giving highly

fibtlBfactory resulta One of those boats
waa later burnt at sea. Th« last threo

to bo built were constructed in France.

^ni:'nn\' ,M?

Ji^

mm mmrri\ipJl
Provincial Police Constable

Aston Unaware His Prisoner

Was Armed—Will Probal)iy

Survive Injuries

some five hundred miles in length, and
will pass through Pine Pass, touching

at Fort Fraser. Fort McDonald an*l

Stuart Lake.

The ooaf-dl«eov«F4«e In- tbo^ Grouad>.

hog Mountain fields have given rise to

much speculation as to railway trans-

portation In there. The shortest line

would bo from Stewart, but a grade ot

<M>unt»red. Another route starts from
coonteired. Anoher foat<t starts frtpm

^tegi^^tdn, and while it would entail

baijldi»K for IS<>> aiUes. a one per cent.

Coinatruetion on tiie Kopienay Cen*

tmi ,
-.!• ^pfci^eeiifiWf'? ,

»ctiYW*.;
,

-• ;»^y.
Wli«ft ond ^^ewift^ «fW iMi fall etHBBkr

pitti^ the tWrty?mlUi Jictijni b«t^
,.i*ilil«y ,*nd^,:i^rt';^ftii««ife^ - :httv6-:''^:1ti««*

awardecl the contract for thel iWrftCty

miles on to Skoolctjin Chucki 3ame»
STcDoiiald & Co. are »t work on % oec-

tlon of tlfty mliea sirotti from OoW^n*
' on 'the e.'' ^. R.' ' main two.' ' ^^^lip^SBifa

FREIGHTER OSCAR
BREAKS TAIL SRAFT

Wag Moked Vp by tba C 1*. S. Staamer
Vxtaoaaa AUoo aad Towed to

iPort' TC^BwaieiBf
"" ""

denu^--* < ^F/<m» 'w4» »iw>tt«Mw^-tl»eaf-

:

.tons*. ,m«*«fWUy-.;**»;- ••o» .«• --tiite e»oW'.,

W* Wft* «««ftpiewtiy. in tw<» tmuen

a ItntettiMi «^m be effeclEed mil* ti« old

gncde i;^ the %. veA S.. »«»a ttilf wUI. !>•

wi4«IUMl VxA- gtr»iithten«!d to «^«}o.
• u: wto'*iW»«n«i4.-;!!|y •^. ^: , ^

.chief 'O^imt ..oti'-ttris^Vt^vVk^^JlBU;;;,

,

o|h«r-d»y,ttWW 1^f«lr1^:.•on t|lt«t-ilw« *e*t

The steam freighter Oscar of this

city was p|cke4i up in dlftress on Satur-

day ev-ehtnt by tlte atewner^ prince^
Alice. Captain Hunter, w!i«b the C. F.

H. 8teara«r wim e|i tOoI^ Anem y««coQver
to Seattle. 3>he tail tSxtSX of t^e Oii^T

vas broken tod n^am^.iim ^ytiif 4«*llct

wltii slBrnal* o* <liii|rMiii Wyiiir '^rtien

sighted from the PHneeiw Alice nearing

THxtt Towneend^ Tb|^ pttDoesa lOim'.mm^.
fei the 'af«l«taM«:'*iid. tm^il^'W^Jmm
tffri»ort';*^wttfHi(»<it;: mm'^^'''^"''^^^^*^

.attie.W^,^«kg^l^|iif«^t#^P^
age^ot-tii^^i:,;^^^,..:;:;;^:;.^;

,.::::::."""•'

..vdrk by ^va^Wmiaim. ^mSa^'WlBim-.-'^

'pait:'*iw-*iiL , ...-,,...-..,

Ottet»i^«it T?«ii«C:^?t^#M«id:#tth;
her iit<b piAwar* eylliiiMr beitt falewn

o« and to«*d her t« SeiUttft tor 'tvfia&m.

A telegram received yesterday by

Superintendent of Provincial Police. Col-

in' Campbell, convoycit- the Intelllgonce

that C"ni«ta''e A«ton who was shot lawt

TULsda.v while 'r, two prlMnieiB

fiom I'enthton ^na aboard the

steamer Okanu ahowii

Improvement in '' and "

now ent 1 1 i h d ot l^i
-'^

We |to«ik ai8o Kty^p^ smmiOHf^^
the^SiW|U^fe„ „

""*1^^\
.

CaH^tfU^ljli ^ton was m chaw >* *Sj

{^HaaniiM, Wahwe & James Mid Fjra«K

^^um,'%Vt formSwf lm»a on suspicion'o?

haviny f«l>M4 tM* ««fk «fl|Ci| •t F*«»«e*

to*: Ihe latter «' suspect k«owii to ii^ye

ftstfoototed ?intli Jamee, Both J^|WM»f*
had been searched by the poll^1|t Fep-

tlcton pri% to their iialng iiittttUI ov«r

t^ Con»tal|»le Aaton but Jam^s, stuor^-

ins to a fttfttetnent m«de ^y Wiisoti. had

a a2-callbre revolver secreted beneath

hl)i left armpit and when the three w««r«

ill the stateroom on board the "Okuna-

gan" he pulledi tho revolver .and shot the

constable betve«n the ey««.

After relieving the ofBcer of money,

keys, revolver and other effects. James
aaoordlBg to WHaon'n ntntpmfnt,

—

)iXiz-

Evergreen Trees and Shrubs
I or \icioiiii— lliB ISvergreeu City—and now is the t.esL

lime to plant tho following which we have Ito first

- 'i-^'i stock with solfd ball of fine fibrf.us roots: Crdrus
-ra, Llbanl, Atlantii-a glaucu s, Blue pyra-
V irii.iiuicrt; Vew, linsllsh. Ji . i. :Jen; Junlpere,

Oriental. Weeping .Norway; Fir Nobili<<,

:.,..„,.. I ..iii:i -l:i.i(i; Sognoia; .Pine, white, In-

liiigllPlt ^'I'l I .--.„.-. ! -: ; i,s Duwipl, Stcnophylla;

Mufrnollagrandl flora. Bainibosu *te.. etc. Catalogue free or come to Nurs-

ery for ;- '^-l Jtclectlon,

LAYRITZ NURSERIES

IM:u!, I r'-;'i.

iinriH; .^iH-iiljft; Ivamtii.

CAXET BOAD, VICTORIA, B.C BRANCH AT JtZtOWHA. B.C.

ahackeled himself and Wilson and at

the point of the revolver forced hla

companion to land at Peachland where

the boat called. They took to the trail

and^-made in tIte -dtreetlon- of- V«n»o«. -—

In the meantime Constable Aston was
discovered In tho stateroom unconsciouB

avid batlied In blood. The police autltor-

ities alone the li^o werenotOl^d and n»#n

sept by steamer to varloius pottttsi wl^fei

if *ai tbmiciit probable tbe tttirltty«r

ntiflil b» Picked lip. Two special «iB^
o^ lUtiAIMqr «i^ liM«y> were stAtibB^
at #n«on'fi lAfidinar vH^a they effeetddi

theiurreiit ot tbe two fugitives,

''''r^jPwiuitiitK'.IJAw'fl^^ of :'.C<rtwtabl«:

s-'i^wisfift*- 'iialOl^ -ibt' '|Wlsoi»«ra...*»»' .bfbiMi^

held.on v^- -111^)9/ii»^amiJ!^9* ^ ••«

~-
n*|*|p|-:Miii toeJ^tdraB soon.asi
Aitob is in a condition to ftvNi

tiift iiiiiiHi i|jji i Viii i '!l>lniff
'"

-*ft *M-x»r-

and' tt«ife|^,|NJf»^::«*4..«^^WiR^ ^|p..

'i',
''"

, r-i^'f''^' Vii'r^'-;^^' "'-';'.,-"';!?.':% '"'^j.' ",'
.; .

'' -'
.'' "' '": .

'
,

'%»' ""'*
i*

I
i^.->'.:\ l' '^.-.r; . .;A,siii4£-,.'.- >.\ --.-^ ..,.': ;'5'ffiM».' .: _ .^ : ^ :••. .' .::"--. :^--.;;; ^

.';'.

.J^S,

.^yi^V^'^

I'Ajf'ji;^'-

i'H,.l'.fa*f«l,w'**..J.(i•^^WH..:.»v.&A

the stinimer JTHj^ce Alfkert. C«#»iiM«^>

, McKensle, of-^Cl, T. P. «hicb P^i'M,
i '% -ml yesterday boujid tp. Prince KUrt

; l»rrt lutd Qtte«n Cbari<>tt.e i«Uil^da ti|l^~

/O: ^- ''.'" ..;,.
-

'

r
,.<' ':-:/''"', :>-:'

'y:^Z' 7':, sot, ^ QntMv^iGlPada.

»
f^jfi*»i.«ji^>ifc.fefci^iim^J'a^*=»<^

•.:»{*#"'(!!>

t i in. i if'« ii V i> r

!«3?rpr

Slt^.^*.hart Wi&'ifml^^m^^
^li»rt;Ca»tiUn^t«iit«^ii^iM
•tiHM^«-I'Hi'^i3iot-;leaWT»K--.-.;''* idl.icir: .'fFJ%

! 6^ ((*Ht 4<H*n tills moritliis: to inake W»^
- ^^.vfcii^iij^ii'Wi?*'-! '

- ' ^ ':'' ',•'''

Chomalnus ;'

The Norwegian Btcamef Guernsey, a

turret steanier, left Eureka on Sat-

urday en route to Chemalnua to load

a cargo of lumber for Australia. The

afvUlB^imder charter to Davies and

mi&i

VICTORIA'S MOST SCENIC AND BEAUTIFUL SUBDIVISION—ON THE MARKET ONE WEEK—36 LOTS SOLD

CRESGENTBORO
Offers variety^ large level water-view lots, all cleared and free from rock-—

ONLY $400
Easy terms. $40.00 down and $10.00 per month.

SCENIC l.-ACRI^: TRACTS—

ONLY $500
Easy terms, $50.00 down and $10.00 per month. These tracts lay hi^h and have

an unobstructed view of the Esquimau harbor and Portage Inlet, fme trees and

just enough rock.

ELLIOTT-SLY CO.
L

WATERFRONT LOTS, 50 x 180—

$1000
$100 cash and $15.00 per month. Only two left—you will have to hurry if you

\\'ant waterfront.

Our autos are at your service. Regular trips daily 10:30 a. m., 1, S and ^:du

p.m. Call or phone 2974 and make your appointment. A marked plan fur-

nishcd upon request.

1309 Douglas Street
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AKdCALlFlED

Mr. Phil R. Smith Would Cast

hitlon. but the city membera were now
able to show tU« KOvernmQnt that a

normal school ehouUl bo established uiiU

the government iicceclea. In

the matter of tl. for a n»w jail

it was explained that more^ rnoilern

raethod<i would be adopted, the "chain-

gang" would be abolUhed and the pris-

oners placed on a farm where they

mlg-ht bo put at some useful occupa-

tion.

I

Doubts Upon Status of^ Aid- j^^^jtar^nrro^^^^^^^
ermen

bert

Number and Cuth-

/

Mr, Pliil R. Smith returned again last

. .cuing to the charge when he directed

Uie ailenilon of the city council to

what he considers the doubtful status

of Aldermen Huniber and Cuthbcrt as

repres^ntutlvea of Wai-ds two and four

lospectlvely. At a recciit meeting of

tue council ttxioihmunlcatloii from Mr.

Smith was read wherein iJe attacked

the <juallficatloQ8 of 4JM^|^*i* Humber/^

bwt iaat evenirtg Ald4i»iilil^Cuthbert'«;

ni^Bt wa» coupled wttb titiirt O'l 1>|*

iptt tbe fact that li«

, j!^ «?*y ^rom CeetlWa

^ .jiil^viinan Humtor's

Ut th« hands of the

ist- S.*I909. wherein

pdei^toian admitted »«•

frofti Manclieater »tre«t

fW brlck-ioiilllng purposes—material

Withsh. Mr. SmUh. AJleges. the otty was

never paid for.

>> Mr. Smith points out that by reason

^f the feet that this claim was oe%-cr

awttled, the 'alderman Is etlU disquali-

fied, that ndtwlthstandlng iM fact that

AMermaa Htmabeg wao then dlBauallT.lrfl

»««i«iiaMmw
etty tidimoUL

'H t> aliiBteCji

cuiiBg ma'

with such confidence as on the present

occasion. The policy of the govern-

ment had been found to work so well

for the benefit of the people of the

province that there was no queutlon

in the mlnda of the people as to the

vvisedom of retaining the government
In power.
Dealing with the Liberal TnHettng

held In Victoria West the other even-

ing Mr. Davey said the objections

raised to what was called a premature
dissolution were fodllfh. It waa tUf
privilege' of tta9 iiHr«fflii»r «t #|iilf;^^^^t^^

to ask for a OlasolutibBii and •,mimi W
ebniplaln of this present appeal, wbe-

etkvke If there was anything In tlielr

: -jatefea-tloas ''at miHman«a«ni«»nt of ;pub-

ilte affairs and they were able to prove

tbeJj' ehftjrges, the clcctor;;^te were in-

telligent atid Independent enough to

turn the -governinent out—or to turn

the opposition down a» U deserved

(Hear, hear). U;J»B8 asserted by the

Liberal -presa and speakers that tho

premier had Influenced the public ac-

counts conxmlttee to prevent It from

meeting, and the Insinuation was that

there was something to hide.

Ho Uberal »e«aest

"I was a metnber of tho committee

during the last two sessions." said

Mr. Davey. "and Mr. McBride never

spoke to any of ua—nor did anyone

else. No Liberal made any request to

vote for It. If you do not you have to

vi'te against It. But you cannot HpHt

your ballot, as you are being asked to

do by tlio Liberal speakers. Vote for

Premier McBrlde and his three col-

leu; t you will never be sorry for

it." ^- i).

UoUiihiK to the expreB»loni of opinion

of HIr JiniDcri Tuppcr, of which the Liberal

par- . - .
: • -'"n—,-, -.n;

friend 'Pickwick' V
The uiiiy tliSua liec^;

WllUnnn, who Is the sibivi .mwuUc oi uiue

ruin, mopptnc up their tear*-"-

Ml-. Beaumont Uogg» ooneiatolfttcd t.ie

government on Its «i>lfndld «urplu». Look-

liiB at the niaUer u» sharelioldorB of a

great company. It mu»l \^ (ell that the

dlreclora hud done well ami that It would
bo very loolleh to elect any othera. Thfre

wero nialters, ho aald. which tho repre-

sentatlvee of the p. ' ' >'ild be advUod
of as thP public cl< hoped to «oe

i:iv:,M,,ii Kiiii iiiriii.- and farm Im-
rifUHBUd to dls-

.u did not get

the unlvoi-ally. but welcQnuflrttUlj, coming of

the Norroar School. whl^i*-»W>od could

b« oireaed for th« n«it^;»«iil i^m'- ^'>«

SohglMM r«M>rve »*ttIe«M»lj^»W declared to

'. , mnat that tftsy ww«^^«rar^»rwj\a-'
'^MKjiMt 1«b»»e thW iwewclild tt, »h«
nipiMd that the city was growing so «s«t

Utat ther mxmt glvtf up the idea, but they

MK«d wntKteattsr on tJttt yaemtet's pwrnite*

that they wauld get a ^srk in another place.

Mr. Boipi^a hoped the governatent would ra-

tatn Its ownership over the forMhore ianSH
to be rvelainted. so that they could not get

Into private hand* for speculatton. Of tho

eeymuur Narrow* fcrldco be agreed that It

would- *p. absurd to have a bridge until

there was railway connection.

A vote of thanks was adopted to tha
chairman on motion of Mr. Talt and Mr.
BeUnaen, and the meeting .closed with tho

singing of the National Anthem.

MR. HEIMCKEN
AT GOLDSTREAM

MR. JARDINE SPEAKS

TO SOOKE ELECTORS

Deals With the Oovernment Policy As
It Affects the People or tb«

West Coast

Continued from Page S.

eatl a meettntf—Tho puUlo accounta

committee is not an auditing body

but Is there to inquire Into any mat-

ter that may be asked for. In 1907-8-r,

when the Liberals had a good num-
ber of membera In the house and three

members on the committee, each ses-

sion, including the present, leader of

the opposition, Mr, Ol|ver, Mr. Stuart

Henderaon and Ur. Naden, not a sin-

gle request was made for any Inquiry.

1 would ask Mr. ©rew^ster why. If the

government was corrupt, he did not

aak for the catling of the committee."

(Hear, hear).

Mr. Davey pointed out that the

gloomy predictions of 1909 as to the

effect of the railway policy had not

dome true, and he drew front thla the

lesson that the present prosperity of

the province was sROt gQlngfO ^^•^'.

terfered with elttoerl To the peopT* of

Victoria, and especially to those of

Vtctoiia West.' he emphiasra^d tV fact

that the settlement of the Songheee

reserve difficulty was. not only a bew-

flt from the moral and hygienic stand-

point, but opened the way to a great

future for 'Victoria "as a port. It had

turned out that the whole of the tc-

serve would he needett - for»ilsirtaimI

purposes. Ejvents had mos^-rapldly

since the government had <;pntem-

plated granting the city an area fpr

a park, and It was surely better to en-

courage trade and commerce than to

secure a park, which could be other-

wise secured. The plain moral of the

whole situation, as he saw it, was to

vote for the four Conservative candi-

dates. ..;
Mr. Thomson, who had left a sick bed

to attend the meeting. dWelt on the fact

that the wet blanket In the shape of the

reserve was to be entirely removed as

a rssolt of the wine ^tlon 6f tJie gov-

\ sraalent when Victoria West would

ixicom* part of the city. - In-4he *evel«-

tjon which *ras coming" dn the heels of

th« instruction of the Panama Canal,

VlotortiXWeBt occupied the strategic

pofltlo^ Cltlsens must *^K9fl^ **

tho way ,. ,
,._^

«he Kacbov l»tf««»«*«l!!ft,-^,_

had been taken hol# AC by the ngw'gov

ernment at Ottawa, but they must look

even further forward and see that the

'day was coming when the whole of the.

•waterfront of victoria an« B»«atnialt
-Auade

ken's labors on behalf of the Lagoon
roaa and than told—hoac—tha—Water

A well attended and very successful

meeting was held by Mr. John Jardlne

last evening in Charters' hall, Sooke.

The candidate waa received with

cheers and nis exposition of the gov-
ernment policy was listened to with
intense Interest. Mr. Edward Miller

occupied the chair.

Mr. Jardlne dealt with the McBride
government policy, outlining its many
excellent features, and the great bene-
fits which would accrue to the whole
island as soon as the Canadian North-

ern line was connected with the muln-
and by means of the splendid ferries

which are provided for In the gov-

ernment's contractwith the company.
Larm^jMuatrles would certainly fol-

low tli»lliiipletlon of these plans, Mr.
:$Mt^^-Mii^m(l^^ In the dev

'

__ _ _ li*IWliM|ill"r*l wealth, _
ll^ Iida«id; iikQlidliV

ihilla. and tnauy «<;lKer«.' XM irfew for

the Sooke district wat uadoubtibdy the

eriiablishtft^SH of a l*Sg«r P€m^ratJa«
plant for the handling of fish. The
Uno would undoufotediy be connected
up from Sooke to Nitlnat. opening up
a splendid timber country.

Mr. Jardlne dwelt on the great op-
p^tunlty which was provided for the

Industries of this district on the com-
pletlon of tlie railway, in the connec-
tions which would be possible. It was
calculated that the time from Sooke
to New Westminster would not be
more than three hours. The railway.

Instead of terminating at Barkley

Sound as at first contemplated, would
continue on northward to Hardy Bay
and Quatslno. giving access to that

magnificent natural park which the

goveminen t waa developing—f<tr—«-
people of the world, Strathcona Park,

which In the years to come would be

found drawing hundreds of thousands

of visitors every year, to the Immense
material advantage of the towns and
cities of the Islatid, as well as the

country upon which the cities de-

pended for their supplies.

At the conclusion of the meeting a
hearty vote of confidence was adopted

and tendered to Mr. Jardlne on the

motion of the ehalnnan, seconded by

Mr. B. Helgeseti.

Mr. Jardlne, In reply, expressed hl»

pleasure at being of service tQ his eon-

stltuents at aittf tlm^

OTTER POmi ENDORSES
MR. lOHN JARDINE

Mr. T. W. Kdwards liaa returned f'om

a short visit to the Mainland.

Mr, A. Phillips li«B left for Hajileton,

liuving spent the winter In Victoria.

Mr. H. Macklln. of Simon Lelser &
Co., Ltd., has retuinea from Cumberland
and Nanalmo.
Miss Viola Westwood has returned to

her home In Nanalmo, after a month's

visit with Victoria friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 'J. N. Milman have re-

turned from the lower Mainland, where

they have been spending tbeir honey,

moon. , ,

Mr. W. J. Sutton. M.B., has returned

from Nanalmo.
Mr. W. W. Walkem of Nanalmo paid

Victoria a flying visit on Sunday.
Mr. J. S. Deschamps, the well known

RoHsland mining man. is visiting the

Capital.

Captain G. A. Huff has returned

from a visit to California In the course

of which he renewed acquaintance with

his two brothers, one of whom he had

not seen for forty years and the other

for thirty-two.

on a short ylalt to rvlatlvM In SaitttSr

after whtoh sh* «lrtll «o vp to Z>oiiea»

BBd G<»wifihftal —
Mrs. George Olover. 2«84 Quadra

street, wm be "at home" on Thursday
afternoon next, and the fourth Thurs-
day in every month hereafter.

Numerotis Victoria friends will be
Interested In the announced engage-
ment In marriage of Mr. Richard L.

Perry of Grayesend, Cng., and Miss
Florence Whatman of Rochester, Eng.

Mrs. Lemon, of Witinlpeg. who with

her two daughters has been spending
the past two months In Victoria, at

the Alexandra club. Is leaving town
at the end of the week, on her return

to the prairie capital.

Mr. Arthur Waterhouse has return-

ed to Port Albernl, after spending a
few days In this r.ity.

temporary permit • for the transfer of

the license of the Colonist hotel to

the Jaruea Day hotel. A largely signed

petition has been circulated and will

be submitted to the commission at its

next meeting.

Tihe petition points out thet In case

of new applications such must be ac-

cepted by petition from residents and

owners in the neighborhood affected hy

the proposed new license showing con-

sent of such residents and owners to

tho srantlnsr of such new license: that

the petitioners are opposed to the trans-

fer of auch license to preuiisea of which

transfer no notice of application waa

given in the press advertisements: that

tho premises known as the James Bay

hotel are within two blocks of the South

Ward school and near playgrounds and

streets traversed by school children;

that the hotel Is in the heart of a resi-

dential district thickly populated by

residents averse to the opening of a

bur or the presence of premises used

f«L^.- retail sale of liquor: that the

•mSSm of the license wot|ld depre-

:Mp»%k ^D» vt jim^mt property

^ '̂ijy* «ti«j^-»fc«
|
»alykl>fiirf*y^gwiMii>ra are op-

posed to the opening of Ueenatd pram-

isea and to the sale by retail of lioner

in any premises surrounded by peace-

ful and (tulet tiomes.

WILL SUPPORT OFFrCiALS

Cttty To aefaaa Aet»on 'or Damage
Bvooght »y Byvaotlst

I

Following the recent action initiated by

Mayor Beckwith against Roy G. Barnum.
hypnotist, etc.. whereby the latter was pre-

vented from proceeding with his engage-

ment at the Victoria Theatre. Mr. Barnum
has taken action against His Wor-ihlp and

Chief L,anglay in their personal capacity.

He claims $25,000 damages and adds (26

costs as his recompense lor the mayoral
aotton. He alleges false arrest, malicious

prosecution and assault as the grounds updn
which he bases his fclalra tor the above

large sum. His notice, served upon the
Moyor .nrt .htf^ vBeierdgv. is IsBued b"

RUSH RESERVOIR REPAIR

Ziarge Qang of Workmen Has Been Put

to Work—Keady iu Three Mouths

Wlililn the next week all the neoea-

aary machinery and materials will be

assembled and work on the repair of the

Smith's Hill reservoir will be rushed.

At present about ninety men are en-

gaged making necessary alterations o
permit of the needed change in the In-

tuka' ar«d outlet maliis, a. change nece;^-

Bitated by the scheme to erect a wall

through the centre of the big recep-

tacle to divided the reservoir Into two

secUons. The repair work will call for

the laying of approximately 4,000 yards

of concrete In addition to other necs--

sary work to be done before the reser-

voir will be rendered watertight. The

entire Job is estimated to require about

three months before completion, and in

the meantime the city water service

will be supplied by means of pumping

from KIk lake.

Recently the Vancouver Isldnd Flm
Underwrltora* Association uigod upon

the city the extreme necessity of rush-

ing the work t9 an early completion and

no effort wtil h» $mr*i.,M* ^ "^ ^^^^

recently reported ap<m tm ftn^^fpit de-

fects, arrived Ih th» cltF. TC^tetdfty !•-•

push ahead the wop* «f ««palr; Mr.

A. a Forman, who was inspector <»'the

Dallas road seawall, has been Placed ht

charge of the reservoir work. - ^ ' ;:|

C0WGRE6ATJON WIU- i f
DECIDE TONimfll

,
' . '

'
'#...

tmether Vreseat l>«ailna»t ttM #1'
Cnnrlst Ohnrob Oathednl ihall M I

This evening at S o'clook a meeting wUI
be held in Christ Church Cathedral school-'

roflm. at trhteh tto iEffffg!iff«yM''ff ,yJL.f?S:

'If

cldie whether to ask the trustees to retaia

the present property and bntid the proposed
new cathedral thereon, or whether to sett

it and build elsewhere.
"The present situation t» very serleus.";

said the Dean ol Columbia In an interview
with the Xlolohlst yealeraay; " ""TmstWer. "Ilia^

site can be retained and a anltable cStber

.

dral built is a matter for the people, of,

Victoria aod the rest of the diocese to de-v
olde. We are not compelled to sell, and u^'Si^^lii>:

my juagtnent we ought not, to seM one sliisti

foot of the properly; WDiat We ought ti"

do is to tt»rtatttt»-|lllli!il!»bt of prober ty

used ss a Site tor the ^Itedral, dean s

resUenee attd btidtop's reuMi^ ana maku
a I'arw pertton 'et If, reif^WB*,^^^ «y •

that mean* we ought :%«*Jfla|:^^
sufficient revenue to^co^lie0' vwJiMMiK*

Xtoe 9M» went on to *m^M*^ tho

tsjces vn the three propeHH#^wP#Kountea
tO.lfkAn a,yesr-~that le orAlnst^ <ia«es and
StfffSt torpMNements. He also Emphasized
{be net khdt whatever right the city had
to the streets running through tho prop-
erty had been freely granted in tha first

'lAstenee by the Church, and practically

<aotklag in the way of improvements had
been done during all those years, but now
the wtalle east of-*e- so-caliea Improve-

he afterwards accepted approximately

1,000 yards of earth from Cecilia street.

PanrtraU avenue and Burnslde rpad,

during the months of Ma^, June and

"July last, year.' for which the city has

r«cel;KI|iA no i^compense. Mr. Smith

4^.,,<bqncll committee to In-

i^^tb^ i|hal|>!fia made by him. had

OGcasls&^'to .warn the aider-

hfrsliypanaliy win move: for

in fibe PfNuMUes. pains and forfeitures

if the alderman continues to sit during

tli«f >l|«jp#«4 .invitation.

ikjHi*ppoa Aldeman Cuthbert, Mr.

Attlfh states that in view of the fOr-

nier'B admission that he owes the city

12(0 for rentals, for office space at the

tUpf' of his election, and as this ad-

ittbuiton wUl have some bearing upon

suits about to be Instituted against the

oityt,, he requests the council to irefer

frtn the dty- solleltor fo# re-

port;

When the communications were read.

Cft^.'floltcttor McDlarmid happened to

be presSnt in council.

,, ,
OooneU acaa Ve CtaiBs

**Let tae first porat out," tbe sollcl-

'.tor explained, "that this municipal

nbancll has absolutely no jurisdiction

to do anytblng with tbe matters brought

up 4bjr»Me. 'Smith. The courts are open

to any individual who desires to attack

the status pf a member of this body,

bt^t :3hi| iw^neil as such cannot take

.nation." '.*:'.

Aldernlan Baker moved that the com"
itaanicatlona be received and flied, hut

Alderman ^tiniber inslBted upon being

given an ^jivortuniiir of reply.

"It Is irtmply another case of a dog

being on tbe wrong scent.? he declared,

"l never received a yard of earth last

y^ar that I did ««»*' P»r ^o*' A* ear as

F«rerence ^^<i^W± •if***' Is Con^emeA
tt was* thVA'wiviMfi''vi'affiiTif spd the

Streets had iltt'.^j|if«, d^ded tp thp'.city.

(Hknsequently'fHi^ttr h»a no oteibi npon

.ton." * ^f^*,' '

'• Relative t9^^«efe«»niB«. to Aiderhiaii

dinthbert the dtty'soVcttor again pointed

out that the «i»pfMlft:thas no }urlsdletloji

and that tbe courts are the only bodies

#hloh can ^ aak an alderman to resign.

•r which can unseat htm.

•It's the a«pe old story.'* declared

Alderman SttdMnir. "it's the other aide

ftC^finpttng. to come back because they

Afip- 4ibre over how" matters have been

going." !
'

. I Mr. Smith's communications were t»-

>s-nelv«d and filed and the council now

^SS^Sibt^ Jthfi. carrying out of his threat

''^'^^^'^^KHS^SI^'-'.ll^on against the aldermen,

victorITwest
gives approval

Works company had offered to connect

'a house at Colwood with their mains
for 1126 but would not allow the one
connection to serve two other houses

belonging to the same famHy wHhout
a fprther payment of |125 on "each.. If

a oemmtsslon to regulate charges of

that company were to be Introduced Mr.

PoQley If life were jelected must threw
ovarboard elthen they electors or the

company. The people who were spend-

ing most money on this election were

the Water Wbrhs compai^. They real-

ised bow Important It wai to them that

Mr. Pooley should be elected. It was
the greatest compliment be could pay
Mr. Helmcken to say that no corpora-

tion was spending a cent on him or

could ever boast that they bad oontrol

of him, He was out for the people

and for them only. (Cheers.)

The chairman. Mr. B. Burnett; aald

tna votees bad now heard everr side -of

the story and the one thi^y had heard

that Sight wa* be beUevedL the correct

one. Gkkl Save the King was then aung
and with rousing cheers given f«r the

King, •'the. conservative candidate." and
Mr. McBorlde^ the meeting dispersed.

Miss Muriel Shlldrlck, of New
Westminster, arrived yesterday after-

noon to visit her aunt, Mrs. W. K.

Scott

AMUSEMENTS

.' -JisMiBtt'va Ihtdomemeat,/

.'At a fully attended meeting of the

exeeuttve of the = Central Conaervatlvo

Division of the Elsqulmalt electorate,

held at Colwood on Saturday last the

candidature of Mr. H. Dallas Helmcken.

Ic c;. was unanimously endorsed by tbe

meeting. Tho exeeuUvo also formulated

a re4U«at for the support of all loyal aa-

so0atlon members, residents of the dis-

trict and friends of Mr. Heliheken. to

\ ote and work for the return of the can-

didate of the executive's choice.

CHARSiED WITH MUHDER

mtOA In vwuisBO 9»a.

»-tti«».v..l*lf«^'f*...,'"*M»^,,.. 4_^ .

Adopts truh vnteatmm iNwwrtBon
, ,

.

'. •r'flMmftdsttoe.aiia'' AvpMtai

Held' In > the Naiadmo JalT. charged

with mttrfler In connection with the-

death of J^f^a^^iCaven. whose body waa
. .XosndAt4fM||o«b.Arm en the bed In hin

shack oh 'tlte first Of the present i|fiontfa.

Kdward Stowe, arrested by provincial-

Constable Samson. Is awaiting trial at

the. forthcpfBflnt Mslcea.

wonTd be be kept ^-^^Wi^M**^] «£!3S«^&^SfS!2iVtht
that would come ^Sil|i«#*^«.'ra[(i!^^

"

T .".-v-. janKrtwnrT'. .-rrg^.^r-^-: *'

r~c jroiernment of the province. In con-

juncTio.T with the city, will make ] ar-

rangements whereby a park may be ob-

tained for the people of Victoria West
and their children for- all future tlmf.'

Mr. Behhsen save some further de-

tails -
^^.'•

.,:

Regarding the Bridge

which is to replace tiie prcaenit anti-

quated structure. In addition he con-

veyed the Information that the govern-

ment had been granted by the Do-

minion goveriiment the foreshore rights

in the inner harbor fr<>ntln.«r th« re-

serve which, when f\Ucd In, would add

thirty-seven ocres to the area, and give

- a more symmetrical shore line.

"I have no fear, and m.y three feol-

leagues have no fear," declared Mr.

Behnaen, "of standing- on our record

of the last six years. We have done

our work in an honest and efflcient

way, our hands are clean end our deeds

are before you. (Hear, hear.) We have

done the very best for the city and the

promises we made when we appeared

before you In 1909 have been carried

out to the letter. (Applau.se.) We have

lie further than that hy getting this

,..uok spot of the Songhees reserve re-

moved and it soon will be a bustling

centre of IndUstry.V

Referring to tho matter of a park

Imaen pointed out that It was
ary to use every acre of tho re-

ve for railway terminal purposcB, but

Witt (tiiHolulely sure that tho gqv-

i.Kiit vould all! In securing n perk

cUlle furtlUT to tho west. He went

1 to enumernte the vote«i, aggregat-

ing some $800,000, whlrii wore put in

the estimates )a«i .session at the In-

iitance of the city meniber.o for ex-

;,r.nditiire hcrc. One I.irfiri' ^ olc was for

•rtlon of ,.

Wormal School

Only in Mi*' p'''^t •"'> v»'fliy li«<l thr

I i'.y show''

that would com^^^_, .- ^ -. i^_*
mam did not ttpi^Otte tbe fact fha«

, OB a carload of lumber shipped to the •

east the saving fHrough the canal would

be at least S260 per car. Over tho Te-

hauntepec railway last y*ar there was

shipped seventy million dollars worth

of freight all whftte.Jjplu S«@ »"*
had to go througltii!B|ali»l>.ri^ *nly

^

tbe ports of the WkWlrijiip:- everr great}.

cofl^panj^j^pna preparing f«»U«»m»hlp ~~~~-— - ui
tba.-coming trade.

^J^i Ka'^^n had appitrently been ehot

while, he waa asleep. The course of

the'buHet wa»tr»eeA by ^o^ncl*} Con*
stable Sampson and Constable Mastihan

and Lyons. It had pierced the wall of

tbe shack, penetrated Kaven's body,

again pierced the oppotfta'.'wsU and

bmr^ed itself m thiree feet tff earth.

^7% shell, which proved the clue leading
'

ls» " gl»we!a
'

' nswwfc 'yas UunA lying oU'

At a largely attended meeting held

on Saturday night at btter Point. In

the mterest of Mr> John Jardlne. a
resolution was proposed by Mr. H. T.

Dod. soaotwded by Mr. W. Harris, and

unahlmonsiy carrledi* With enthusiasm,

expressing the eonOdenee; of those aa>

sembled In Mr Jardlne. The resolution

reads:

"That this meetlnv^ endorses Mn J^
dine's candidature, and that we pledge

ourselves -to do all in fl>ur power to

secure hla election, and that we en*

press our appreciation of the Very ex-

celleiit work that Mtr. Jardlne has been

enabled to 'do In supporting the rail-

way policy of the McBride government
whclh means so much to us." .

Sattirday evenlng'a meeting was the

largest av«r hsid ity Mr. Jardlne at Ot-

ter Point, and la the course of his adi

Xoalghf• Attraotlon — Joseph H.

Weber's much-talked-of merry musi-
cal Importation, "Alma. Where Do You
Wve?" will entertain local playflroerft at

the Victoria theatre this evenlnir. The
piece ts the Joint woiic of those twP
clever ft^nchmen. Paul Herve and
Jean Briquet, and the Bnglltrti adapta-
tion was made by George V. Hobart
"Alma, Where Do You live?" Is one

of the Simon pure New Torfc auccesaes

and ran for an entire seamn «t
Wabar's theatre, to the largeat orowds
In the history of that playhouse. One
of Che stoMtnc .featur^Mi of. the per"

famMMs^-la the ^^Alma** waltz, a most
dreamy melody which la ' tnfecttoug.

Nannette Fladc Charles A. Mtirray.

Aubrey Tates nnd a carefnily selected

caat of Broadway pIiQf«ni will Inter-

pret the aeveral rolas.

tri^pnip WMlPlii* A dlsHnot noVetty

Is Che h«ndlla»wnet at the Smprees
thcntre. TlMi Apollo Trio, three gym-
naata with JNMnprfcable physical de*
vaioomant, Mppmr in bronse-hued
tights aa Roman Gladiators, and do

•am* of tha moat arUatic posing ever

8««n here. They vary their presenta-

tiona Of bronse statuary, tobleau vl-

van^B of alasales of many European
art waatera. with some excellent feala

of strength .and gymnastics. t%e
ApoUe Trio formed the headline at-

traction «t the Slmplre theatre In

Xtondon. Uunford and "fHompaon.
two excellent glnglnf and talking

tatMOi^a, who' wars ivrntanA on the

Orpheum 4!|m«tt, vie with tha Apollo

Trlovl^r hdhittta* tHtnnn h»t» Thejr

Messrs. Aikman ft Austin, solicitors, an

It points out that If tho defendants see fit

to settle the claim within four aays no
further steps will be taken.

At last night's meeting of the city coun-
cil, City SoUcUor McIHarmid hrought the
(act of tbe Institution of legal proceedings

to the attention of the board. Me pointed

out that tha action was against the two
civic heads in their personal capacity, and
ha asked instruction aa to what steps be
should tal^. whether to defend the action

on hebalt of the city or not. Mr. HcDtar-
mld opined that every member of tbe coun-
cil waa aware of the outoonte of the recent

police court ease wherein Mr. Bamutn was
acdultted by the aiagistrate. Doubtless the
aldermen were also aware that the mayor
and chief of police bad than acted on
behalf of the city and aot In itheir vereonal
espaelty. It was a Mwtter (or the coiineil

to say whether the elty Shoold take np
the case and defend the action, not as a
personal sottoa ecelnst the nwyor and po-

lice chief. Intt from tb* stsadpeiitt of the

pnblUi capaeity of tbe two. aod at the
expense of the city.
Aldermen Porter and BSker wrged that

the etty solicitor be tnstnieted to^ defend
t«te aetien' anl fciMie Hit -«Wt»'^ elvic

tntenm. the former iakia* oowUIea Co rt- "KSL.^«!i*'« S^iSTCiL,.mark that he.wss very sorry that the ec- ^r"''?!^*!,^^ ^J£''V,

dreas the candidate seeking re-election

dealt with the present pollUcia sltua- I ^',i^}^dut alagm wsd otf«r « Mi«it

The Conservative party had taken np

tho question of transportation 1«» an

active manner. No sooner was' Mr.

Borden in oihce than he, sent out an,«n-

glneer to Investigate the heeds of the

harbor hero, and sharp on the heels of

his prornpt report-came the orders for

the coromencemenl of operations. Now
tht McBride g;dvemment came before

the people again with an cxtettslon of

iti; rtiH^ay jiollcy and ashed their isup-

port, which would be. given as ungrudg-

ingly as It was on the previous occasion

(aplause). Ralph fimlth professed to

be very cfii-eful of thi: Interests of the

people In this case but when the Japon-

ese were corralling all our fisheries,

Itatph Smith waA not so vigilant; '(hear,

hear).' ,.'

,

The next ten years were "British' "Co-

lumbia's, Mr. Thomson said. "The ship-

ping of grain was coming this way,

and would keep on Increasing in volume

as the years advanced. Mr. Bury, of

tho C. P. R. talked of another line from
the prairies to tbe coast to handle the

grain of that vast area, and within a
fiouple of days Mr. Patersort, a jSrohafln-

ent Winnipeg grain man, had stated here

that thia wn.**

Tbe Xiogloal Fort

for the shipment of grain and that we
would shortly have elevators here for

the handling of the coming aeanon'a

harvest. It was Impossible to sit down
and piiMllct the greatness of the next

ten years. If any man had .stood before

an audience in Victoria five >eara ako
and told them that In 1912 they would
hi erecting here reinforced concrete

blocks of five, six and seven storeys In

height he avuhIi! h,-i\f lu in lnoUi'il upon

a.-, insani-

"I woiiUI n?k every intelligent elf::tor

to do nothing cl.-sc hvit vote for tho four

Crioservfttlve cnndirtates." sairi .Mr.

Ttiomson. "Yon either nprove of tho Mc-
Mride govrrnmfnt -or you ,do not aprovci

t1^ thnmd tmtslde tha i^Haek h«vf&r np-
parently been ejented from the breach
or magaxtne of a high power rifle.

Several persons residing in the vicin-

ity were examined and flnally. Stowe
wait placed under arrest, a rifle and car-

tjidge corresponding In calibre to thd
empty shell being found In his shack.

Of tho dead man little la kpown Ih

the vicinity. He is supposed to have
come frotri Ireland and a remarkable clr*

cumstance was that when his clothing
was searched, 'he was found to be In pos-
sosslon of -betwpoi '7 "^ ooo and 916,000 In

cheflues.and. moi of which he had
secreted about his poi-.^on. The police

authorities aro at a loss t6 And a motive
for 'the shooting. Stowc Is a powerful
man standing weU over six feet.

-The inquest on the body held at Camp-
bell river was to the effect that Kayen
came to his death by being shot by a
person or persons unknown.

tlonln all Its phases, and paid partlou

lar attenUdtt to the eriglii of the #glta«

tlon and the necessity for rallroada on
Vaii^ptiver Island, sbowbng cohehtslvalK

the fnat impetus that will be thereby^

given -to the prosperity of the tillers

of the SOIL mattttteetnrara and worttars

generally by saeh ceatit'rweOire devehip-^

ment.
Jle atroaii^y ^v<lsed tha, electors ' of

Bsqutms^t to stand arm m support of

the 'lllb&rlde government and the policy

wnieb means so much for the future of
Vancouver island and all British Colum-
bia. He ptephwitedi jlhat. the time was
not far dtsMn^^^lsil^'tfll, Seymour Nar-
rows .would be apan«ted with railway

steel and the fine harbor of Sooke utiliz-

ed for elevators Incidental to world,

commerce.
liSst evening Mr. Jardlne addressed a

Ksqulmalt, at ihe ^lS^et«' iuSld Bailors'

home-

tten agamn Mr. Itemnm bad not xeinilted

la- R victory tor tbe elv,

Tbe step token by the eeonelt m«aas that
aboaid aay damages be awarded to Mr.
BamoM as atmsait of the prottised action
Cor'Oassagss tbe etty «m foot the MIL

TH£ 8I8L€ AHO '

PUBLIC SCHMiS
«•« MalMd irutttar MMaoft

Irf>st Xex Charter

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25.—Ac-
cording to Balfour, Guthrie & Co., the

-Brijl.««h Blilp KlrkcudbrlghtHhlre has
been released from her charter to load

grain for the United Kingdom. The
vessel arrived on the Columbia river

March 1» after a passage of 88 days
from Newcastle, Australia, and reached

port too lato to claim her charter for

grain. She had an exceptionally good

charter of 82 shillings, 6 pence for tiip

rresiaential Primary I<aw

SKATTl-IO. Mmcli i;,^>.—(Invernor M. E.

Hay will not call a special stisslon of

the legislature to •n' -t ,, presidential

preference prlmar.v fe made that

clear lonlght when lie (ii.sf nibarked from

thn steamer Governor on which be re-

turned from San Friincisco. where ne

s'eleflf'U tlie site for the Washington

t»n«<Mng atth« Pan.ima P.tc!flc expowl-

1

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Meaars. Stanley Pratt end J. P. Hlb-
{>en have been recent visitors to Liady-

emlth. ,.

Mr. F. R. McNamara has returned to

Victoria, to represent the Vancouver
"Province" at the seat of provincial

government.
Mrs. W. A. Hunter of Kelowna has

been spending some time In the city,

having been summoned here in conse-

quence of the serious Illness of ^er
fatlier. Mr. I. Mawhlnney.
A much-travelled visitor to Victoria

at present is Mrs. Mueller, wife of Cap-

tain Mueller of the ship County of Lln-

lltligow. and a former resident here.

Mrs. Mueller -is now making Valparaiso

her home.
Mayor Jone.«i of Kelowna apent sev-

eral days of last week In the city.

Mr. .1. C. M. Kellh has returned from
a tour of the Okanagnn.

Hon. Premier McBride and Mr. I.,aw-

r<!nce Macrae, his secretary, returned

yesterday from their campaigning tour

of the Province.

Mr. .Toseph SWeeny has been spending
tt Wf- iiorc with friends In Nan-
almo

Mr. l-;uH:i-ne A. Brown has arrived

from WinnlpcfT to take Tip i''.'<lflence

hare.

Mlaa Mont'. '

" ' ' ... .in; ;i

pleasant visit with her friend, m
lifiinsay, at Chill Iwack.

Mr. K.sirry Moffait hu« returned to

Cariboo, where he Is superintendent of

roada, aftor "hn official visit to tlie

Capital.

rittpf Constablf T u \\ ^ i rr-

lurUHl to Ilazleton, ' :

vlnlt ii> "thr iiiilnUle
'

Ml lUand of Hedley hSfl been
:<,irn'li.i., .1 inw dajg In llic t;lty.

nmualng turn, t^ tlunr pieaaad the

nadleneag nt tha iHli^foimnM^ penar-
dny wag nvldhMit from ttm nWMmnil
inc!«iraa fin^wlilcAi they were, forced to

roi^pi^' Mnrray nnd'touN Carrer.

i;omMrl3r membarp of Itew- Fields "The
Heitppokp" oprnpnay, fumUh -a con-

trnmiton' hum for lanvhter only. 11i«y

SHpn, • varjl: funny «ouple and keap.tlte

andlence amused ^.thmtonflUy white

thety are on the stMf* 'Ufa* Carver

haa a decidedly aom-tS/tt^'Vip. Joseph

Solssell & company pMMHtet an amus-
ing pantomimic performance entitled

"A Soldier's Dream" In which they In-

troduce a dirigible battlesblp which
moves aoisiil^lbe stage. The company
Includesiiii'llood acrobats and tum-
blers, who giv«;?||pii«ghtly perform-

ance. Lee Zlm»,liiiili . ';a whistler and
mimic, amuses the atidlencc with his

Imitations of birds and animals, and

the Empresscope has one of the best

nims Shown m this city. This por-

trays the great 'works of the Arm-
strong-Whltworth company in the

United Kingdom. The course of manu-
facture of 12-lnoh guns is followed in

pictures from the time the steel Is

melted until the flnlahed gun Is fired.

This series is one of the most In-

structive yet seen here.

Crystal Theatre-—In connection with

the regular programme It Is a big night

tomorrow at the amateurs. Prom a

variety standpoint It la the best yet

Following Is the cast: Mr. W. Sanson

In Indian club swinging; Mlaa Thelma

Cavln ih one of her popular songs and

In her popular way; Mr. F. Armstrong,

a new one In Instrumental numbers:

Miss Reglna Waxsftock Is a character

songster of no mean ability and always

manages to carry off some of the

prizes: Messrs. Faulkner and Roberts

are also new faces, their specialty be-

ing export whistlers. imitators and

warblers: Miss Kdna McOregor needs

no Introduction, and as It has been some

time since she has appeared in ama-

teurs, will receive an ovation on her

appearance in singing some of the late

songs. Following Is the programme for

today: "Jean and the Waif.'V a Vita-

graph drama; "The Cowpuncher's

Glove," «^ Kdlson western drama:

"Hack and Schmidt Bovrt," a screaming

comedy; "Pathe Weekly" of topical

events; "The Polished Burglar." a goocT

Ksnanny comedy. *

AVERSE TO TRANSFER

B«s!(\ests Or. South ttovernment Street

Object To Action of Xiioenss

OommiBsionsni

Mr. aasMel Fearson- of tiretnngfon,.?rew

Seaiaad; baa arrived hare from .th# smth
and will addms a meeting of.et»rgr abd
ministers' lb the T. M. C. A. 0«s after*

noon at t.tS ea "Tbe 9IMe ia tbe gehoela"
SInee Mr. Beatsoa. who te aeeompaided br
his wife and eblM. arrived In Baa Waa*
elseo at Febraaty SI. and In splM of.tha
feet that be Is avowedly upoa * WOm
tilA be b*a devste* watth ^ hi* i&oe io
eneKlnt "ftt «fie mMtmt> «» weev Ms bean.^
ITv^is Anerfeaa '«hd Oatoaaiaa clUaa
Mh-PeatMn Is of the opbdoa. shared Mr

sniMnr psQiple.' that -tiM^ Bible should be
tabgbt la aa pabllo sebooia along non-sec-

tsHaa Upea and la tbe eourse ef an ln«w<
view with the Otfontst yesterday b* ea-
HAtaed the varioas systems empUqret la

New Pintth Waisa wantdaMMisr m have
errlvea at t»e p^.p^lUI0[^^4mM3ttf.
There (or Bssrljr Wtr,imk « ^«« heta< »e
practice in th« pubmaehasls for the mss-
tets to teach the fMble ' aa history from

text .bO<«S .SPWUflly. Si*#M by the gov-

enmsni. wsne any furnnian or any de-

nomination fs aitoWea- tSe^tight of devot-

ing an hour each week tu teaching the
school children of his denomination. Any
parent who wishes to exempt him child is

able to do so, bat It is .said that very few
do so. Thla system \^aB Introduff'd l>y Rlr

Henry Parkes. once Premier of NVw South
Wales, and still lovingly remembered as

"the Grand Old Man" of that state. It

has been adopted by four out of; the six

remaining states of Australia,

In the Orange niver Colony the SroteSr
tants^ Roman Coihollca, and Jews Joined
forces m 190« and brought s>ut ft text book
for tho public schools there. That which
has been adoplrd by the Ontario department
of education la probably one or the best

ot Its kind. It Is known as the Ontario
Scripture Readings tor High and Public

Schools, and contain* many ot the best.

known chapters from tlip Sot-lptui-es, both

in the Old and New Testaments.

Mr. Pearson stated uiat since his arrival

on the Pacific Coast a week ago he had
found people very much Interei'ted In his

subject and a strong feeling existent that

some reform of the kind was badly needed.
People had often remarked to hini. said

Mr. Pearson, that while they might have
had loo much religious Instruction In Eng-
land, out here there was a tendency to go
to the other extreme. The fitllure to In-

culcate the principles of religion In the
young was manifested In later years by the

disregard of church attendance and the
fnllure to recognise the sacredness of the
marriage lie .nmong young people.

Mr. Pearson oaid that he understood the
only form of reliainus education taught in

the public schools of British Columbia waa
the recital of the I..ord'« prayer when school
assembled In the morning. A Scripture In-
atruotlon In Schools league was formed here
some time ago, however, by tho Anglican
church, Dean Doull being one ot the chair-
men. -

nblllty of Cralg-
«Bnocb as a |mW#i'-n)iti for the catho-
dnd. tiie Jdsan ttpIlM that the great ob-
Jeettoa lay fn the fiSbt th*t in building tho

new esthedrar'ttagre'tbejt -would bo leaving

down taa^ "wltl^t j^-'Uiiftrch—which was
•iways a bh«l tt^ifigJU> «ti

.

He also laid^imW.'liilt^^ *a<=t t'**^

not only waa tW|!Pi'''4i^FHpNJla asked to

tesist in retaiatiig Ihe.iSlib^Mlt the whole
dioeese. whUe ,be -«pe«ipr>nBt the entire

n««tnee of BMtlSb iCshMAMTihould be In-

tensted in the nyplMSent. seeing that Christ
Cbaroh CathMtref- wkm the first Anglican
Church site ever lap'sjimid In the history

of the province—iR-'^fMl,'-. he thought tho
first church site ef any denomination. The
cathedral tbersloNi stands in the position of

-Mother Choroh to thSreit of the province.
'There Is plenty -0 iimacy in the die-

case," said »ho »*ijL,*^Ail that is re-

quired Is a ket^n interest and a real desire

to erect a building worthy of the honor and
glory ot God, the Church and tho clt.v. The
eoibedral will never be built if people say
that It can't be bailt: /mn present site can.
be retabn4 Wlili the greatest ease /nd tho

e(^«f^lNlil tw^-M onlv the. people will maka
np BMdr, Miip 'jtbat it ran nnd must bH
done. tautSA m»r fan to do ao wo eh.-m
-teWllar b«rt»'-tfr*fl«»11 or »»e s"'fl o"t by tii»

«|ty."
ASked how much money waa needed, the

]>ean replied' that SlOO.ooo would be n-'-

gnlred to.,.make a start, enabling them to

build the nave, or part of tho nave.
The cathedral site, presented to the

IdMjircb -by the Hudson's Ilav Company at
'Om. eMipriaed :;2 acres, taking In the land
tatfwMb tides of Burdette avenue, but plecea
of it wel'c sold from time to timo to assist

the church expcnsos, the present three prop-
erties l>elng all that Is left. It still remains,
however, one of the most beautiful church
alteg to be found anywhere In the #.'ht>lo

Duntlliiun of Canada, and K wo^Id !>« hard
to Imagine Victoria without her central
cathedral -crowned hill, which has been a
beloved and hallowed landmark for so
many years.
The present trustees of the property uro

the tiishop ot the dloceae. the Archdeacon
of Vancouver. Mr. O. A. Kirk. Mr. JusUoft
Irving, Mr. C. A, Holland and Mr, A, C.

Fiumerfelt. .

It. Is hoped that' all those who have the
welfareof the cathedral at heart will show
It by attending: the nieetlnir tonight. Tho
chair will be taken b.v the Dean of Colum-
bia, and itlBhop-ftoper will also be present.

MR. SUTTON IS

NEW PRESIDENT

Annual Meeting of ITatural History So-
ciety—aood Work of the Tear

.St ions objection Is being raised by

,,.»!,I.7..!» In the r.cijrhborhood of th»

.lames Hay hotel, sovith Oovernment

»treel, .against the .•••'"nt arllon of the

IlienwJ commissioners In granting a

PREPARING GEA'R

TO MAKE SOUNDINGS

Mr. D. K. Harris Getting Apparatus
Ready to Start Work Tomorroiv

From Ogden Point

The flrst work on the Ogtlen point

breakwater licffan yesterday, when Mr.

D. K. Harris, C. 13., who has been ap-

pointed by the pUbllc works department
tfi make the soundings In preparation

lor the plan.i and apeolflontionH to be

drawn for subml.sston to contractors, be-

Rfin his preparations for the work. Mr,

Harrl.^ is preparing a cable 2500 yards

Icne which will be run out over the line

of the proposed breakwater to extend

2600 yards in a westerly direction from

l(.morrow morning to run his line and
commence the soundings, which will be

made from a small boat.

The annual meeting of the Natural His-
tory Society was hold last evening In tho
Friends Hall, and the"- following offlcer.s

elected for the enaulng year: Prealdent,
Mr. W. .1. Sutton; vlce-presldenla, Mr.
Tllley and Mr. Wallace; secretary, llr.

l^thaby: treasurer, Mr. 'laBon: committee.
Dr. W. B. Home, Mr. C. C. Pemberton. Mr.
Howard Chapman, Mr. J. R. Anderson. Mr.
Maynard; auditors, Mr. John Dean and Mr.
Carl l.oowenberg.
The report of tho retiring president. Mr.

McCurdy, which waa read by Mr. Sutton,
stated that about fifty new members had
been enrolled during tho year and a large
numbi-r of Interesting papers read. The
society had inken up snveral matters of
provincial Interest, among thnm being the
oatobllshm«nt of a bird uanctuary on Bear
Island, and the starling of a subscription
list to erect a monument to Captain Cook on
NorttUtv .«>ound. The society also favored ttie

estcbllshment of an arboretum and the tnk •

Ing of slops to preserve Information regard-
ing Indian arts, basket and blanket making,
eic.

The treaaurer reported that during tho
past year the sum of »J29.50 had been re-

I'olviul In cash, leaving a balance In Ihn

bank of )i8.C0. About 1300 Is expected to

ciMie In daring tito next few dayji in new
HUbscrlpllons.
The report of tho secretary. Mr. Napier

DenlBon. stated tho present strength or

members to be lltB, an Increase of 40 over

last yoor, nnd the general attendance ac

nieellnga during the year to havs been
irood. A numb*,,- of valuable donations,

chiefly 1" tho form of scientific publications,

had been received, many being In return for

ih<- BulU'llii, |tul)ll.'=hcd by the society and
n>alled tn miiny sclenllfkt centers.

Keporllng for the executive oommlttes,
Mr. Denlfon stated that during ths past

>'e-ir uRvenieen m'eellngs had beam beKL.

Frank i*- Boras WtM
MRMPH18, March i'5.—S'renWe BUITO* ff

"^

.lersev Cltv. bantamweight, ds^eeted WlllfS •

GIbb. of Phllndelphl*. In eight f*»«df- *•**:'L..
.^^>,.. <iuy>> h»5>n in watrltVtad. fslblsy j ^
for Two rounds, raining l^y *»*'*

Bums, who •started wltheut meeh ds

n^tim raethodu-ally battered the Pta*

yj»^b«a«ttt for the rcmalnlMg «U roUade^^,
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CLASSIFIED ADVEKTIRIN'O RATB8.
» ' — '

""^

On* oant a word sach lucertlon. iO per
cent dlecouot for »ix or more coii»ecullva

luscttloue—ca»h wUU orJer. No advertiaai.
luctu &<.v.«plea lur lesi (li&a :6 ceaia.

liukiuaaa aud i'rotaaaloaat Card*—of lour
Ilaea or undvr— ^l.OW par week.
No adverilaeiucut chuisetl ou .account for

\kum tUau t:.0O.
Pbone No. 11.

BCSINESS DIBKCTORY (Continued)

BUtUMi^iiii UUlfiCTOttV.

AUCJliTECT -Vr. ». Y«B PfJl*". apeclaAUt

In apartment liouae und hotel iteatgulns

ai.d moderu coua-.ruotton. »:! aayward

jjuUilliyf.

rnVt'EWKlTEU HEHAIBINO—I'houa .3.0

•I W. Webater, M. B. aU maWe. "' W^"'
wrliei* repalroa, reljullt and guaranteed-

No. K Moody Blk . Yatea 8t.
^ ^

viiB^WTAKlN Funeral Furnlah-

"n^ Co n «). lOi"* ""^"°-

meat Bt. Prompt Allo.u.on. Cha.go. rca.-

onable. Phouei 2:36. ^HSO. 2237. .-jab "3J.

Cba«. Hayw»4d, prealdent; K. Hayward. aoo-

retary; F. Hoaelton. manager. ^

IIKLP WA5ITED MAI.B (ConllnueU.)

V'ACUUM Cleanera — Duntley Vacuum
-h^„.*. r^K .ni. or rent: carpeta cleaned

AKT GLJV.S8—A. F. Koy. over thirty year*

experience In art glaaa leaded lUrUta

for churche.. acboola and private dwomng*.

Worka and atoie Sle I'iindora aU, »oxt lo

UulUodlai cUurclj. I'Uono t»*.

Delivery — Victoria Tranaler

BAGUAUa
Co.. Ltd. TeL 1»».

BLcUB iTlnilng—Hiiocirio *»'"« '••"- -•-

Map Co.. 121K Langlcy at. Blue prlnl-

lug. inapa, draunUtlng; dealera lu "urvey-

or." luairumenl. ana drawing oWloe aup-

pUea. _^ - —
OOKHINDBKS—The Colonial h»» th«

beat bookbludery In the province. tM
reault la equal In pro portion.

OTTUES—AU "kluda ot, .^li«i£li*^J°2^"
Good prlcea

Agoucy, 1620 Store

TjuicKUAYiNa con

blng worjs weoWtf«t
«, victorlim

:«:«afS^

V oleunera tor aale or rent; cai^pe

on the floor without removuta. Euy a Dunl-

re"y and'kVep cVean. PUone «»• W. I. Oager.

It* Yatea hu . —

—

WH01.B8AX,K Dry Gooda—Turner, »•«««"
" & CO.. Ltd.. Wholeaale ^'/'""^J^l

porter, and manufacturer.. «'«° * ,^"'°'»°.

ing.. tenta. 'Big Horn" brand .hut* oxer-

alla. Mall ordera attended to.

W'
HOUBSAL.B Wlnea and Llduora—Tur-

ner-Beeton Co.. 1-td.. Wharf St.. Vlctor-

-wholeaale only. All the leading braaU. of

LBAUN lu Uii a moving picture optrator

at the Blo»cop«> School. U0« Uovern-

nient St. Union aalary commandB »1U0 Pf
month. BJvcry brancn of IH<- moving i.lc-

lurc uuBlnesa taught thoroughly i
^ '•" '^•

;>i.-rt of I'O y»-«re' experience.

wr phone So. r.'OT.

KS wanicd lo learn to i repair

Automobiicn. lOU c - atrcBi.

roum 7. ___^______

K"^
EPRESRNiAi I • .- wanted In each lo-

lotuUty 10 mull ilrculara for cut-rate

grocery man order Iu-uim.. Few hours avnv
time will eaaily •••arn I'.'O waokly. Anyone

fan do the Work, outfit funilehe<l free-

Dominion Oroceiy Co., Wlnd.or. Ont.

LTAl-U.'SMAN for vlty work; experienced lu

O mercantile buslnesa; fine chance, good

salary. Internullunal .Vlorcantllu Co., 1 imea

BIdg." Call lonnooii^

niSf.P WANTED—FEMATB (Continued)

W^".
TED. good awong gi-ncral .ervunt;

right iiariy. Ai.|)ly In morning'., between
MP. and I.', to Mr». K. U .smith. «S« Mc-
I'liiismi .iM- . Vkioria Weat.

iierul «ervant; plain cooking
i|),... ... Uuaaell »l.. \Utorltt B.C..\>

pliune auul

^7ANTED—Young woman for houaewoi'k;
mu.t be able to took; wages »30; ttp-

ply 91 » Cook »1.

w

l:a:r;'i°"'";:or-Tmporter.. write for

and price*.

ll.ts

VgroOD—<:heap fuel. Try a heapmg double

, . load of abort cut mlll-wopd. dellv«n|d

to any part of the city at »3 C. O U. by

CaroeJon Lumber Co.. Ltd.. phone »»«.

iM
PBOFEBSIOM^X. DIHBCXOBV

^IX hoys
O Son«.

wanlud at W. J. i'endray and

tJMALl., bo.ve wanted for newapaper d"-

»0 llvory; good money for good work. Ca|l

at Real IS.tate Journal, 418 Sayward Uulld-

hotel.

girl for
,.;.> TrttttsU

WTLATIONS WANTED—FI5MAI.E (Con't.^

IADV Bookkeeper cxpcrlentjed wlahea po-
J .Itlon; Box 411 CuionlBt,^

MAKKIKD woman require.
liuu»»keepar. liualittud employed.

mOVr.HT\ rOR S.M.B (Continued)

altuatton a«
Box

lit'

1'
i.S as working h'

iiiiut-n preferred. -tti.'

gen-

ua home help »>y mid-

dle aged a'ngll.h woman. Box 3»«,
I>0HJT10.N' wanted

die
Colonist

\VrJVNTI£D. gIPl
» V once, 46] Cook at

for store. Apply at

ANTKD. middle-aged woman o. worli-

sper; one com
Call 4 6"- Chester si.

w
take lull charge

.s
boy wanted; opply Acme Pre»»;

ji:i Bastion at.
'

'Sir

uivMteA le»da' w

Sg^Zat U»a btat «l«> »••» >•» «»»• *=''?

it S5 Btirand Cafe. ^
':^^ArB wtd Reataurant — O**'**"**', ??'*
\J Baitawant. cornar Wharr and 3vha»oa

»i l»SIur«o and up. aatlafactjon »u»r-

P«»J.lUlijl.J..,L.JJ!.

Box lot*. ' V.

R.. -,

R-Hi R«tat.) Men--TW»nt!»d. » youa^

ih experience for ottliJda li»t-

speriunce und aaJary «a«»'^«d>

i-iMaWa. importer of MacLacblan bUBKlea.

uipj; Snnot be beaten (or durability. Wara-

bonso Tl» Johnson atreet. Phons tasa.

TSakpBNTBR—Capital Carpentar and Job-

C blM lactory. AUrcd Jones, builder and
BSatlmatea given on all oloasea of

- tOQg VaimouvTcontractor. Batlmates given

t. Office phono L-1828; WBet. B-1003.

commls-0ARPENTB5R—4. S. Hlckford.

alon carpenter and contractor. BstlmalM

.Ivan on all klnda of Jobbing! men .ent out

jifX tha day. Pbonc Y168li. _^_^

C'tHl.MNE^ and~Karii«c« cle.ining; no ion

J nection with any other chimney clean-

er; O'Brien Broa; phone .'TOa.

CWaiNBY »waap—Mojfd. Chlmnay aweej*.

vtufive, gam*,
, „

r^iUarSm Cleanliw—Oantr clothea dean-

U*X Awd. »a«»t«H» and preued; um-
hrtMMfii«pa«u»«» «*«•! walrad •«« «-
cov«mC.Oi^ W* ^•»^li.J*,'t«^.1r'**^ ^
riUOtaaBS Ctaantnc — Wall Chong, laA^

rlJpaWiig on ahort notlea. lt« 0<»vern«*at

-ft., Victoria.. B. C.

coal. w«4rtt«»;« «»*,sJr-^L.*r^*'

gravel pit g«HB»>l g>»»
^

DIM.YVAN — JToMtfli HaMay. attem U
W««rt St. I p^paa lli.

,

ARCHlTBCT-f-Jaaaa U. Warran. 4l« Bay-

ward Sutldtnc: Vlotor»a.»8. c: phona

8W1.
' "

._____-.
ARCHITECT C aiwooa Watklna. Roo«|*" *

am », Ofmn Bik;, corner Tr«nu»tta A**
nod Broad. Phona »1M; raa. phona i^twa.

~A HCHiTECT—M. e. Orwntb* »oo« aov-
xXernmAht St., phona l«»».

RCHITBCT—^Thomaa Hooper—In prac-

ttes ta B. O, for H year*. Plana and
apeci&oationa furnlahed on application. Offloa

Waw Royal Bank Bnlldlng. Phona »37.

BCHITECT, Landacape—L. B. Davlck. C.

£.. designs tta& lays ottt baattt!»it

country homes, landacapa gardens. pariM
nnd pleasure rcaoris. 581 Saywaiid block.

T^iANAVAN and MttcbeU, Civil Bnglnaar*.

V^ OrnuM. iST*»i» Pumberten blaaln Tali

1S99 P. O. Box 39. Bxamlnatlona mad Ba-
ports. Irrigation atad Dralnaga. Hydro.Blac-
irlo Development, Waterworka, Bawerag*
nnd Sawaga Dlapoaal.

'

IVIL Bnglnaara—Oora ana McOragor—
J. Hefrtck K&3t*g6t, uaflBtar, I«ar

Sorvayoni aad Civil Bnginaara. Chaaoary
Cbanvbara. P. a Box 162: phona «•«. yort
Gaorga OWoa. !». A. Uiadry, maaagar.

gltVtU BBiHas^ra—Topp * Co.. CIvU Ba-
\J glaaers «na toad garrorpnt Roma lU

1N». ^
CIVft* ai|it«K«>-0«i»» A. »gUK Brttu£

CobunbiA taad mrvtfMT. <MBm at Al>
*9m. tt. C

V; aM Praylnetal uuMI aarvayor. Baaia

Ca. civil aatlaMra. AwMahm aa« S.,

C la^d «|rv*yora, ii« l^twiwi MWlL
BnuuA «MEiea ia tttivm, Vmt Qvooto aM

fqfyjfe. -jlagteaaisr^^ayaaaa gaiaWU^ MNwIi^

AMBttfaHltlUII*. '"tBtWWfc wiMtflQ* "uMMEnttb _WpH*^"

iliti PMtoMrtoa Baltdlaf. Mioaa fMs Otaa.

Snunfaaa bataf. Pboa* tim.

OflloCi .
.: ,;

:

• '
• "

rirANTBft carrlar tor Cpl«Urt '

'•'»*5.^'JW Victoria Waat. Apply at the Dgfly

Coioatat Otreulatlon Pepartreent.

WANTBI>*-A smart young- man. Appt/

Coilonlst Job Department.

«TINTED—A good live. wide-ftwalw

WmlnV sell real aatata; give rerer-

encea. Apply Box a»«« .

WiN'PBD flaret-claas real aaiate 8»«e««tan>

Trust coiuimw: Bood prapo«!t»">» to right

men. A pply a«8 Pemberton block.

virA.NTED. an active, wideawake salesman

V\ for produce and provlrton »•»"••;
^f^"

erences preferable. Apply i»o» •«». *^'"'

nlst. ^

\A7A.N'TED~A good general servant; mu.t
VV be good p;aln cook; apply Mrs. An-
drew Gray. USD Catherine St.. Victoria

West^

TANTRU—Middle aged lady to do cook-

ing In a small boarding housej Ap-
ply at the Ravenhurat. 810 t:uurtney.

'
ai?

fluor !

lU.U KnK '

^vork: cm
. 1. tiu.

wants
., or In-

Addross

. '>»d

;

uiK Uiu Uuige l.itll'iM« uoach;

lovely tree., level lot; pri^;«

..u,, ix I nnd - y«ar»;
IS- and bal. 'Ug
ii ; John HWii-
jiark.

FBOPEBTV FOR SALE (Cantlnued)

. r Ilmlirlck:

vesimeht

V-' from I

Russell &
AK~fi;,.
sixth

for cash

Hay- Two lots. 120x121).

I MBk Bay hotel
V I'embertoii

a. block
\ 1 'DO.

St.. large »> '

k Bay avenue;
uU. Box UJl, Col 'J

a .nai/.

208 Pem-

Q'.MA-'.L, wMniiiiiB.—curtains and woohens
So tui'.en home. Box 184, Colonist.

LSTISNOOHA
res .Iti

Lle-

IS't,
OtTJSNO .l_r

TUAl.S'KD nurse w lUi expei luactt In ijewhii

wauls position; apply during forenoon

w
w Rllll Improvers;

us. 4th

w^^^;
TED

—

a" reliable girl tor raolher'a

help.' Phone R-a»64.

to I'hann L1726.

WANTI5D—Position »»
bachelor or >

by widow (Canaii)
«d; best of ).r-

hiiu.ekeaper tp
"uple
•nc-

i.T snap—Fine level lot Just IJO

,„ ,.ar line: »l.»&0. on terms.
I'm Building.

yt.hiA<.< ..e., oak Uay:

^ »louu .-U..U »4.;i "'"i »-5 nioiithly.

Owner leaving town. Apply Mr. Tyler, Oak
B*y Poslotflce. _____^ .

C^OMOX Valley—For sale cleared and
y piirtlv cleared farms, sea frontage and

town lots'; apply lo H. H. -M. Beadnell, local

agent (or B. * N. railway lauds; real estate

agent; oBlce Comox and courtenay, B. '^.

BAN ilelghts—Wo have a few choice

lots In this subdhlslon; see us for

prli;e» and TTin<!. F. W. atevenaou iSc Co..

OAK Bay lot, Oakland rd.. lUOO easy
to>.,w I'rttrick Realty Co., «<» I'uri

Kt. jii.

/yiv i,

^-^ road.
$1250. ""

' McNeil aud Hami'*,,"^
"et, with good barn.'

ion BulldiiiK.

:!0. feet on B<» Russell
. :. near

t.,i.gg, id'

II, ij. block from Kort st. car line

10S-10« Pt" lock; phono 3*2.

VV,'A.NTHD-lish lady, nw
address Johnson .

West. eliv.

r—ling-
i.iiii <(i.,k

Xicl.nhi

m.

ANTED—Dressmaker experlenoa<H^j

JFair»t||fo«4 road. *
•....>..-

%

indL ASn9r«l se;

iiiiii "* I A '

llJli

lTOBm.

WA^rtmk ttrt iear iiougg*6iek} ««M noiafc

no Priaooa* «v«nn», ;
"
laNy 'j^py

«**!

„^ipm at tlia fflUt. Uniltt-

TyAN-
1 T prlLi

WANTED—Po^
pnced;

1 ip(- done at modern

• tflcc girl, e*!'*'*'

Dl'XC.VN I ly two miles from the

future eio neat the narrows bridge;

about 100 acres of good land with three-'

<4uariet's ml' '
' ......,'" rK.r-

rich loam t

divid*- ivc'

milch
agentit

v/ ilirei! good level lots, together 100x120.
with three roomed cottage and outbuildings
price »2u00; ca«h »1Q0U. balance U and 12

months; A. H. Hurnian, 1207 Langley at.;

o|»p. court house.

-i.lukleas avenue, Uolf Links
Piirk; for this week only; nice high lot

euxDO; prlctt *S20; cash or terms; will bo

worth »110(J before s;»rlug; Uos. til Colon-
ist. .-

/VAK Bay-

I>A.\DUK.V .Vxei

90)90x120. ?'.Hiii

lo Blari.

; runs i

1 and .

n Bldg.

' n
'

ciAXiTICl

» ii 1 11 ii
i

iii^i " ' i l l' '
.

-^ttfgmtwa hmns froBT-Vmoria. «•««

COlUf^W.

"

'•Xfl^iftn- tmtmttktimftm* In hatal or

ITITANTED. a saleaman. reliable company;

wrtMtiftwii
• trA»f*>P'*|iitJi

,

10 to ir
'

n.m
'

T.llJ^d.y. itfi nm<i« '"^W,^

wTA.NTBD, immediately, two drat-claas

draftamen, with experience on mod-

ern flrep"T btilidlnga; mt»t be «ccura«e.

«pldV and capable of -^^Wn. and de-

tltUna^ aood aalaa to^ rteht ««5"'_JJ»!J"
lut iT^e^Jen need appSy ?>.« TT.*"????!!!!

Lumber Company. Ltd.,

Bldg.

tZS Pemberton

AtiAPABbB auainaaa man .<»•>• »»«'"

opening whai-a abliUy aad «»daUty would
aecatx recosnSUOB; bow • emB'W"' ^^ t-

'

Uon, Bnglatid; tiound bvwlnaaa career, aaen
urgaataer, eUiclent corruBPoBdoni, up-to-

date motlioda, bookkaeptag, etc. ••a.V'"'**'
iv: higtaeai retarente. Bon. V33t, qo
^nilaga. lift Strand, l^onddtt. Mng'iana.

APIKST-CLASa cntp«atait will taka ^n
tract* { labor only, K pretorred. Boa

^a7i rtrlnniit. -,

ITfTOUii©' Ilka pai»tt<« to' 4»«w«'i«»fa'W aolMUl waMa tpf aapariaaoa. Sax «»».,

Colonial.
-rrr

vmuL-8;
s Colonist.

E ilarMjg*)U«» *«^*
A flna

tetorJIi

^o., Ltd. Phone 17S0^

pSSwalJWUT-HBaa tta for
i: Liia!alttdi<>BJ!»s<»-

it» Pamtta irton block.

YOUHO nairlMl iady tBagUaU) ^^eslreg

poaitlon In «f«oe. or at caah d«^k;

knowlMge of bookkeeping, typewriting, etc

Box Ji* <^o»6nlat. ^
roUNOlady dealrea poaltlon In office or

at cash deik. B»X ?«». Colontot.

YOUNG English lady reQUlres poaitlon aa

govarofMa to young children; entire

charge ta>i*n If required; apply »eo Colonial.

conntry pnrfeyryj, !

wmonamt fob baui

17iaqUIMA.I«rt<-riUe leval lot cloae t0i«ar,.

JCU flSfiO. ..BuHiall A Oregg, 207 Pemberton
t»u"dln».

rCWgriMALT -Thr« bwtttlftt! lot* wa1rt»»«(,

JCi lOOslSO; really a fine home Ute over-

looklug the BlrttlU »23S0; F. O; Porteoua A
Co.. 710 Yatea st. _,

E8QUIUALT— t4irge corner lot on car III*

noar eltv Umlta. S2LO0O. Kusaell A

U.*!\ ij^itt.v :i\e., m!>i iitij On the avcnuc,

^ aSxl'iof Vi.-ivvecn Blanchard and

L»wari

rm^^l^^i^A s^s:*".^i

•eietftiaa "^ ilik!S*PAJJB, eamaf, apiwdUd lot wsUW;'.
maoA ftaira »w»b4 banc Cava at tat/^l ir? VtVL »««"•• CP^VvrM. IXOlNKm ||a«|ii. /

ya»7« prioaa. pvawdaa iBTaauaeat A^aaaje,,
:€IJ

ii>> timnnnnii mnrnlm; li]u:£ i&'S »r?

Gregg. 20? Pemberton B.ulldlng.

Ii^AlRFIBLU—Pine building lot, SOxlJo, on

Walton St.; price fl4T0, on terms. Box
J 11, Ocrtonisi.

,

FARM at Colwood. 10«
proved, two houses,

oflica andWANTED, good ran" i""^ »...— -----

atoVe. Win. N. 0-N«ll Company, ltd.,

Victoria, m Fort at.

w'AMTBD. good atrong tooy; a^jfir !'*•

Fort at.

haraa la wMijBliBtlwi

ins, **a adviftlaer to r t- .,^
taf part airt tfca |«rt»ar ta rap tha paaltnr

!«'
vnwk * xiray C««

D^
Mini; Opa Watfn,^

targeat dyeing ftSTimmmy¥m
provipoa. CowMf ^^itoi aalloltail.

^YE Worka—B. C.
the

In the
I'hone 200.

,^^

phone'%^"?l»M?^SeffcSw. fSmriik
phone and WOtor work a apaetalty. 1*1
Broad 8t.

E

E
glWA

r<oiiJ9tn««SKa BiMii«iMis-W. ix *ii«ta»-
Vy tinute M, I. N. A.; yoealtrai^ PPpUa («r
axamtnatloB (or eartiacatag. Atattanaty »a4
Marina. W< Batiop a<n»Ufe; Pkaaa tW.
'tyiiiTt»i:-:^,'Xjnnm '«MV'«MMitat aar.

, PaaiSia fta, Vtctarta/ Pboaagi oniea ftti
Baa. %*$.,

MJ tm in Tataa

nra fr?9onoatty tt» tHe rt«ht party. Apply

Boa »»». WaalPBo^ B. C.

WAin»i>-**A- .to *rt»a wa«oaj apply

»t#* Ckladeala. __:
, .,

W. Bteaor worlfc Ap>ry 410 fiawbartan

Bide. - —

A YOUNG man who haa a nice flow ot

the Engltah language, U •«'«•«•»*,„;!
framing aaniiScaa: baa good handwriting,

and would aialta a auaeeaata^^ correapo^-
ence clerk, la dealroua o* oWUnlB* a *W»-
liitn: reply tiatiftg w»s»i*it"*'*' *>*!*? ai aaiary

.

lo Box if I colonlav t

'

OOKKBMPKH^ and, A«ca«ntaac Wgbiy
recoiiMn«Bd««, cjinMop »!:«» J^*®"}

fcsng.. doalrea aa ap>Bltrtmwt at WWt^
hold Bome onct*M taatW^BiUla^ wad alMWW

WM^ bwrtas mob a vaaiiM^^ vr. Upui^btpn.

/^ARPBNTBB lawta «»»apaoi*i addreaa

KJ »BlW*r. P. O. Bte 1»».

i-Tlfapalrta*, •Mto.pagWonJirtth prlirata

tamUT.
,

Aa«>a»a >W Oaak »t,

^«LACFPJ9CB wwlSia parttlaa, »«»««;

to con«tnr> Ban m. Catapnt.

U tloa; prt»Ata^W»liy. *»«« »«». c»»-

ontat.

tt«»

—.— ._, _, _,-,—JV'i-J^ It *'*•»
flea rtt Tataa (ft. Oai««lUiM'BI«u.fK>

nea baaca: •:!» a. «k <••• |^ n.
§i^aa n><Atp<»i^wiw»w» iw MjtaFiiliiMs

j
Ba^apipHyaiPii m ssiiKwif

PAB^tlXT •u« »>»ai»fei|; ft Holdcroft. C.B.
Batlmataa fotr artdittaeta and contrastiKa'

prompt aarvlca; aocoraay cuaraataad; -Baobi;
1. Oiyw MWtffc 'Btiaad at; P^oaa m^.

^^

Rnntmktum aaa aeryopa eompialata
carad iritliaiit ttriUPii patlwtta-vlattea or

received. Xiipaai taatlmoalata. Phono XttCI.
.,,, 1,1 I

^
l ull I m iM j, II II ill m iii

1 1 1)1 II I I i i«

WaMTM^^A ftrai-daea buok»«»pan «»
^^li^rL^ apply. Apply i»y JatW «•

»w tail Cotaamc; ;

Tt7AN9BS>—'By wba1aaa)e,3olAl«« .
**W»i

a waAU work:/^MP-OaiTOl ._^
Vrf Mply BiiA -its.

ply ,«ttteWaa«ii' «»••. * Co. x.td. Bay

PafaraoB, landicapa aad
'^

ir) trae pruning pxA
tH Firancia ave.

GAKDBMEK—LAPipnpa tlardaiMr, thmaa
BLmpson, »6t JohsaoB ati« piMHM SllM.

Uxpert on alt garden and ,orobai4 4atajUlp.
iTuning and clxtkuiug fi-um Uwaota^ reaea »

i tll il^iiMMMtai^jatftgWlilMIWWi^M* M I w, *

- glass, j^ttttii; «mu intwuutii omamab*
tai, leuiied, et«. The Metroaa Co., S<td.> US
Kori at.

f^ L.AJB8

i*«*» *••». .... -

Mi*w^a<a»iw<ir»l*i»»iw*paw*ieaipw«^»«iagW>a*i*a'l*Wt
|

'''"watia>i -' n i afc u sia^i n

^nnm^ |^gcfc,_^|j^.^lpawtupaBt atffNfe ^-

1^ ir»i«iiimni
i ii

ijd i i ii imii' in i

at.- .

WANTBD—Baapeotabt* boy far add wariB

'S'^r^rVppty BgrtAjapjr ala^
C. iPottai^ Co.," corner of Broad «aa Paa*

dora atai . ,. i, • -_

Wj^BP. man and *»*• tL.!SX2^iS2*
-woman to ruo «Wg» **»'*^_**SIi

at aawwUni out«t ^royJded. Apply a»
Moatraal Bt.

good window draaaar and aaleamaa. Box

ill qaianiat. _.
'liirAKTSO->B,^p.«ia»ad -jgd*«^ « «lj;

-jptBB? 'dMat .^^. aa'ajSr?^
p-raterrad. baa bairt »p«i*»W8i. K,

(aittiiy
Kiku-

JC itloa

%iM»'4U«w»r^««rpiwt*r-ii^ciis»

!

-ex. again with the best on Esquimau car

Hue, at the terminus, a lots on waterfront,
at IVaO: S loU on car line at $900; 3 lots

between at">S«00i all third cash, bal. I and
2 years. > Tneae are truly the moai beau-
tiful lota on the laland. Wl»e ft Co., Pern-

•Rftdft'Biag.

A BARGAIN—Why not secure your home-
aite In Victorla'a high class rcgidedtlal-

diatrlot aaw. Prteea are low and available

lota are tb«||ta<L. Wa have one choice »•»
n« n>. im'*9 ftv>r» batweea FaltMnl aad
Panda fpr «t,f»tt,«bf|iA~eaiai: It Ta a a»ftp2

Ntmeaai IWNHty.<?ai>>»« Oavt. «t. ,-

AJMMiVTT dtt Hutton si., laat aft Oak
Bay ave., SixllS. lor two dayki fllS«

•p «ent|a,. May And Tlaaeman. »
'

11 II I III III Hi ll > m ill lit I > I] I' '
'

ABLAIttiBARP at. canter anap. near,

railway atatton, ll.<M a<iHarci tMi,
antvalatot to #6ktaa.- Tbta Ui Kaiaw- Kwuket
wlna aa the lot next to Mil* 4«ty «m**^
f.M* aqpara {»«t and la b<tln» bald ««
M».«Mr- Prlaa tar tbia vnitk vMr «•»*«
it.Mft mmn «(»at^le.««.00D. ou eaiy teraja.

Tbla praperty prpaweaa »iO a n^oiuh itt^«rP««

Act anlekly before tbe annouipumntnt, l'A«i

Box 1I»S. _ -

-Femwood rdn next

,_ft«; tW«-««-b«a»«
almost aoagpianwi ^i aVe

, roaiRa *»* T**?:
rodnx ob adcb floor, s^parwtf J|o»t and
bdclt antraneaa: lot soxtsa; pnea #^»v. Ap-
ply, awpar.' 1«T St. I*wrence at-, or at Pern*

woeA'tadid, ,,
,

..

. > «i M |l
.
«lll

,
ll)^'M ll!!lll

' J '

»oM&iV'fl^!lxlSO. iVIc* VK.«IKI, terms, etc.

Patrick Kealty Co., •tJ Fort 8U Phone
1»««. -. ., ...» .

I.,, 11 , iln<iiiifcinw*w<.Mw»*»#t**i I ,U

IoOKat«5»B5)i^^orMP Cross rd.
^

Inlet, lota tr
Patrick.

acrea Well Im-
_ ^ telephone, one'

mile roValTwa'y station. $160 per acre, which
Is at l^m taO p«r atru ctieapei' than awy
thing In the district; terms over long pe-

riod to suit purchaser. Ovcrseaa Invest-

ment Agency. 208 Pemberton block.

FARM for sale—1«0 acrea at Books

—

.- . imall JlotMw ^nd barn, 6 •fj?» '"SL^^
10 acrea alaabcd, /unnlng strcainr aownr w
acrea ot good land and good timber. 190

pe^ acre; halt cash, balance eaay. Ap?iy
Box IQg,' Colonist.

wiliNB cornei'. Chandler ave., would make
JP 4 lot«i %Ulh; terma. B. M. Vkvn; 72«

Fe»t at.
.,

, ,.

jailon Bale, by owB»r—il-t Acre lot In Oar-

J dan" CUy. clearad. 'iblfh and dry. "ne

bloefcfrom car. »»»». lil down, bal. »16

P*F piantb. Apply Box 344. ColOBlat, ~

"jptOR Bala—^Two BOperb lota, each i^ti.,

-I? Moatroaa avenue. Price fiooo each;

«nf<t^inl ^h. Act at once It you want

UlNVWOOt^. on car line—1.1 Acre. '»18$»,'

* tbW cash, baJ. 6, 12. !«, J per c«ut.

Wlaa i Cft, tW pJSB^bertoB Bydg. j

TbORT MaiWr' Britliib Coinn^bla. la i«. -Uia

JT Canadian • Northern railway what.
i^iate !ftap«rt « to ttw Orand '»^^*\.»*.'H
ctflc. Buy now In "centre of new cBy.' Rail-

way prices. Write or wire for Inf*>rm9tl0)>.

J. a B. O'Brlam BOl Pender St.. Vancou-
ver^^

^

PUBLIC NOTICE—Port Mann Townalle
•ale. The great new Pacific j»«>»p«rl

and terminal ot the Canadian Northern

railway. Millions or dollars have been

poured Into thla new city the last fortnight,

and nearly »!» tJl« avaliablo lots Sold la

huge blocks to- W« cap'i«tl«"t»- ^hy pay
tSOOO to >M0» and more tor tiny lots Wheft

we are able to offer for a abort time our

frw rfmalnlnK »?'« &» f««\
\Y, ll\JSfia%,l

lane lots in the section rigm aujuumig .>»«

Downtown Business Section belonging, to the>

railway company and which are now hsltig

aold at enormous prices right acrqjui «itl

road from' ouw and which We are seinng at

iiaSi^ and up. Our lota are only 900 yarda

ft-wm the watertrewt- and- tracks. -ae«a..A„
postcard today tor our circular and plan

and we will »b*«« you the opportunity ot

your lUattme. Wa ,have only ntty loia lelt.

the eeMlbedr being aold- The BetU'yn In-

-'^iiraimWtP rd.. beiweea SM aai 4tb sis..

IVafitepdtd lot, soxlftO teet, and a- rait:

bargSn^t ti.OuO, on the uaual terms.

Eureka Bealty Co., 868 Yatea sL

tion, o*»*fipib» the cityj W^e o,i^

«1,«&0. <m tbtfSMWMl.terms. Bureka n«aity

— if-Waialfma, J4 aorea taa*/ £o',:^55

cb»»c»r^» aell in pajfta or w»ol«; apw
,
T^

John McKlnnun, Occidental Hotel, Nanal- 1 o.irv

im2»SSJStu.
;—G 1-2 mltea Victoria near

station and new electric

siair »lne,"2 acre blocks from »1200; U.

Itooth. iJoom 1. 1007 Government -"t-
.

year*.

,«in jump im^.

iWm ha»* litoh-illMa near tbib>

Itloa aa tofentan. Apply Box St«, Cal-

optat. • .

Q'
tttftt...

RUeaiAlt want*

bPMt Wf <»ta»lat tfOtea.

wWeb «1,«00

t«ka paattlan ot
jpiNMs. c«a t)!«*

inp.

ISSSriSTmiSn-' i-Sisl;
'•^ItJ-'iiS t,S-it*> w«tertra« tmfft . - AiLZ&r.

FDR 88la-<44a««M •vta»M, J«- ^l''\*SLi

^' *„,-..' ..,1?* - " • . J *

i.W0Qmii Int4

.>rieail,««o.

NCUUlf Wtme 9t jrtMMaim* «|Mi«tjMMIi''

HAUOWAHB--BUiitti''l!|fetOr A CO., ° bard-
ware and agrfetlRtirat lmpiemeat4h aor>

ner Johnson ana Uovcmmeni Sta,

HARDWAKS—The Hickman Ty« Hard-
ware Co., Litd, Iron, steel, hardwarBr

cutlery. »0 and a* Valcji au, Victoria, a,..(gtii

JAMKb Hay window cloanerit and reltll

JauUors. U. ,ii,clway, 34i Cobuig Ijt.,

J'hono Ul)52.

JEAVELISKS—A. Fetch. Hl(> DOUglas Bt.
specialty of English watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap, brass, copper, alnc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

uighesi prices paid. Victoria Juux. Agency,
jb2u sioiu bu, pnone I'iit.

LXVEK'V—C<^IuWoli*s Tianaier, geueral ex-
pie.a, saie, livery ouu boarding stables,

iBi coriuuiuui bU, nlgni and day; phone
'.•.'6.

. X , ...A..^

—

.ivi.uii.x 1 luiibier CO., l.td. Tel.
XJ 129. U«st service In the olty.

AI ^ ., .- ^--. .. . ^-™ .^

a* vi^ »««a.51W a«#*«»4 «^ l^ibap*
<••»»' ip^, y..|^lirtapr....>ao^

.

li iin; . if i ft I i
|

ili>ll l i i r mi l l in II

ir OtA&'tbrMr^'^C IMMg yitll m^tt, at tb^U baiT on aovanua#wt; .Ik. mmf Maww
and fourth Tueatt^r gvatp «MUW mUm
further notice. W. 'tfMA:Jm*l*mh: .'

SOSS ot England, A'l^'^MMrWfMalHUd
Lodge Ko. ISI meets Ind and fourth

Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad Street;
President K. AVest. Gfi7 Ulllslde avenue; sec-
retary. \V. Huwsun, Head Street, Thorburn

laarb tba

wy ' 'aniaaa Faa,i'

aelHBf fdjadargaa IW

awada.aaA I

nplete coRifa <

ir free catW*
BAfbar' CijJjWEe. »« >*«»» ^

& , Wallace. Vancoittvar. 'B. C. ?> '

vbuTH wanted to drive grocery wagon.

X Appiv 8 r.fi Yates »t-

" ~ UBlI' TVAMTBll—FBJIAUK

:^n?:ri^oir^-%iSfSo]a^^
can or _w5jt._ ^'>LJ'tS^,X'^g^,:i,>m!X

'^APAirWdB bgy ««AU attubtton aa porter

J at ar«fk •a* ^'< ^«>>*»
»f"^i

or
109.

Tontri!«t;'"good' wdrfcmdn. PbOpe i.-

wp.si.<ia#<w>lia HiiM|iaii«% tii[ » i'*

Pawaswiop. ^isy* *

ar r.^jiiStfc'Jli-

IMS of England, tt. B. Alexandra I>adge
IK, meets 1st and )rd 'Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall, H. O. King. Bhelbourne St.,

President; Jas. P. Temple, in Erie st. sec-
.raiary.

, , .
....../j ..:.,.., ....^.._.. .,: -

ritHB Boy's Brigoue, "tmra and fitedfast."
X. Zitb. year.—All ex-members who are -

wilting to help ou the "object" are re-
quested to send their name, address and
record of service to Captain ];'. V. I^ong-
staii', hon. sec. for b. C, suite 2u, Mount Ed-
wards, Vancouver su

^IlHi:; Daughters oC Eugland ilenevolent
X. Society meet in K. of i". KttH, the third
Tuesday of eacn mouth, ijccreiofy, Mra A.
E. Catterall, Linden Ave.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

A MILLINERY Improver and a makei^

watuetl at once, 73S Fort Street.

"T v.r»i'NO Klrl or woman for generalA h^sc^fork in -mall .family ; no. chil-

dren; »pply W island road. Oak Bay.

A fittbs taVai tot. 6 ndpwti^ wA^^«r*irA tiia aatH at tb« Dougia* at. cay llaat

an4«a tuVTtiitrd e*ah and »io per month.
Addnaa, ^» IflaWHapib ave.. city.
1, 1, 1

I

. .. I'l I l l Lf- i

''

i

'"-'-
|f

"

I

"*' """ ' " '^'
'

" *'*'

ANpntewMM tm-mi tbt ,-«o«ji^ *^

with a i'f^m
houae, no

PRBII* •

SBVB.N acre blocks near RoJ'al fWfo^*''
»1,000 per ai're. Ap;>»y to J» <V|»I»tt
Iroughton St.

QHOAL Bay,' gwww .«»*...??;

large lot., 1850. ColHcra,;;-irj

AVLS.
,....;|i^>t
l»s*MHas.,nltp'—

—

•Kfy; Wftfhwiohb
'

lOurge View pnik

.Colonial.

aalfag, Stt'

,;,B)fownm*i_j™ -.,

nan Moak-r-T^
f,

-•„,
-

,
,

, "M,

»
f;

"ligi*, Berwick 8l.«j»a>l«tt ««ottt I%«f
«. fd.; near propoaed b«»1«wat*jf;-

W

fidxlio: |M00; trada hotiae and lot. Owner,

Box »>8 Colonlat. '

,

OR' sale—ArmstrotiJ^ B^C . pbapa«a«*.

Valley. Jir. part ^xohanpa ^dr raaldaasa

IB ^M^mTB^. oIk %y dlatHct ^^i^;

ong, B.C.

jHOAL Bfty, ono lot .30xl-'0. on BoundHrs

rd., J 1000; $250 cash, balance eas-'.

Colonis t.
.

have Btlll a fc-w Una .it

one block of three .u

iit JIOOO, on easy terms.

^ .>aaa^' »«o flSSnoS^'^'"''
"~"

fltlillllii III" block.

•asi

HWN acres near Cobble Hlji, """"Pr»^'^'V
iSigbt' ctwrip* •750: halt cash. Albert

«««»'. Wrtg^if*- c. ^ .

>«COTPMAN, married, wants situation to

" work and manage farm or place with

Box 02, Colonist.

land:
care ot horse.

AN experienced hand wanted i^^
\^}^

tadtcs- tailoring. H. Enn«r, 402 Pern-

berton bullcUn4f. _,

tliorij'.ifi'ii.'

• ,,y of 8,. Wishes sltua-

, ."r, country preferred;

:.l. box; 320, Coiorilst.

\HRBB men want a Job clearing
_^

irtio to O. Lucas. Oak Bay P. O-THREE
write

T~
REE pruning; out of town orders a apecl-

, nUy, Box 1327 r. O,

on pandora
I house that
nth. Priced
I) cash: We
nd best buy

f ITHOGUAPHINU — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Mothlng too

iKrge and noining too small; your station-
ery IS your advance agent; our work Is ua-
Btiuaiied west oil Toronto. The Colbnist
mnting aud I'ubllshlng Co., Ltd.

ITlS.s M. B. Taylor, 319 Pemberton block;
J3JL telephone 2708. Public typist.) Specl-
rlcatlona, etc promptly executed. .

J^APKKHANOEKS and painters; H. Hark-
neni A: Mon, l-'andora ave.

1>ATENTS — Rowland Brlttatn, registered
attorney. Patents In all countries. Fair-

neld building, opposite P. C, Vancouver.

POTTERY WARE—Sewer, pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots. '3tu. B. C.
l-otliiry Co., Ltd.. Cor. Broad and Pandora

.F., •. letui ja. u. C.

1JLUMBINC3—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co.. Ltd. For first class workman-

snip In the above line give us a call. Tem-
porary office. 76S Broughton St.. pnone 66;'.

1>l>UMBINa—A. N, Atkinson, plumbing
stove fitting. 26i4 Blaachard; phona

Kl«17.

fc<l:.^v^•:NUl^;G—wing on. 170!» Government
) St. : Phone 2H. ^

^HOriTHAXD—In three months by the
f5) Pitman's Blrnpliflod (HoyaW System.
Day and evening c. asses. TypcArlllng.
bookkeeping and foreign languages taught.

The ROial Stenographic Co., «26 Sayward
Bldg. phone ttOl.

HORTHAND — Shorthand School, 1109

Broad St.. Victoria. unorthand. type-

writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.

Gratiuates nil good poelilons. B. A. MacMU-
i»n. principal.

JlIvr.INa— -Ml" Eva Hart, exhh.tllonfr of

fe
'

Royal roIlcRe of Muiilf. London. «olo-

1,1. Teai'her "1 dinging nni

H^

S

£>ons. proprieiora; l-t* li. Thompson, man-
ager. Corner Curroit' and Water Uts.. Van-
couver, B. C. Vancouver's first hotel, tilt-

uaied In the heart o( me city. Moderately
equipped inroughout. &iiaday luhcn a. spec-
ialty. European plan, li'amed (or good
wnisKy.

HOTEL—Blackburn, A. ui. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. This well known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is

uuw optiu to Its patrons. ;:iteam neat, fine

comuibdious rooms, nrai class dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plau, il.aO to ;;.0o par uuy. European
plan, 7b cents upwarda nm Westminster
AV«\

^

WUE»S jn Vancouver, B. C, Stop at Hotel
Windsor, 748 to 762 Granville street.

Uirlctly drst class; all roo.ins connected with
baths aud shower baths; Brit class cafe In

connection; located in Vancouver's best bus-

iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Burton. Proprletora

BBLP tVAMTBJ)-IdALJB

A GOOD live insurance and real estate

man for oiitslde work. Oood proposi-

tion for right man.
BuHdlng.

COMPETENT stenographers who enroll at

the Remington Typewriter "mpany*
Employment Depflrtment are soon placed In

positions. 21 6 Pemberton block, city.

Elk Rest-

EXl'ERlENCED waitress for

tturant. 720 View st.__

CI IRLS Wanted—-Experience unnecessar.y;

I" apply B. P. Charlton A Co. Ud.. 6. 10,

nnd IDc stOre.

-tlHL.S Wanted; apply Pophara Brothers,
f^ iHL

.try St.. Victoria West.

-p;;^3^^5-^;[j;j;f^;^okwanted. Box 287. Colonist

^V»ntod young ladles as

„, , to the mlllln«"-y work-

Apply Finch & Finch. Yates st.
M 1 LL

I

Ap;/ly 120 Pemberton

GENTS for the Imperial Art Studios lib-

ly 2616 Oovi
and 6 p. m.

* GE
xV ciol commission; apply 2616 Govern-

ment St.. between » a. m.

BUY wanted for yard work. Golden

Wnst Bakery, cor. Quadra and Prln-

Apply in own
refprences nnd

salary e.xpected lo Box I'?". Colonlat
,

horse in plumher «

BOY wanted for oBlce.

handwriting, giving

TVKQUlllEb at' once, at the Vernon Jiiblletf

K tfos,.ltal. a matron and two graduate

nuraes. Applications accompanied by testl-

monffl a stating qualifications ami tttlary

lequlrld.loh? addressed to secretary, Ver-

non, B. C. ^ '

V^MART. Mperlenced waitress wanted,

JS Jaiiies Bay Grill, corner Government

and Toronto sts.

mUB T^dysmlth General Hospital desires

T probationer for 2'^ yea.-» ^/'"'"%'"
all branches of nursing. Apply to the Ma-

""idysmlih General Hospital. I. E.

W"
ANTED—Position on a ranch, or jrnan-

ager: life experience In tfU branches;

llox 415 Colonist.
,

WANTED, by young Victorian, position as

c-haffeun experienced. «ox 378, t^olo-

n 1 st.
•'•' -

,; —

—

TX ''ANTED—By nrst class painter and pa-

W^Der hanger, contract on day work;

country woVk considered. Address Box 100,

Colonist. .

XnTBD. poKlllon by third-class stalloh-

ary engineer with full »*"°'^'«d«° ,"'

locomotive work. Lo«>n« ^^x m Col-
preferred; strictly temperate. Box las, cot

onlst. /

A TEMITI.VO ofTjpr

J\. west Of Cook, wit

will rent easily tor t<

for quick sale at tit.

guftruntoe this the ch ...
on this coming main Ihihiit^hk thoroughfare.

National Bealty Co.. 1232 Govt, st.

AN Ouk Bay anap—-Two lots on Hamp-
shire rd.. neai- Oak Bay ave. ior

»2350 on teiTns. May & Tlssemon, 120S

Langley.

.„_ <aii
"'

.iiit to iiiiii iiHWjm |
i l iii'W' i'

I' -. 'I "V
^.AT/r

FOR aale—Pn B*«rtttc» fe acre*, 8

from Vlotorta; Waal place for cMol
Box 244, -ig^WiMt.

GEOBC fo«fia of acreage
,„-_, vision, being wast
ioa «<• par aeta; ti<Rig

taMiit/ fM»«pti^'»'«pa» 0».. Ltd.. TalMtbtwy
•

-jjgjil,' 808 PemlNi
i|
itt gldck. VIcttlrifey '

'/^OOD lot on tShSam at., close*-*
*

VX sUlc, %i.

•wm:

ife^ digtrlct. witli

OUtbuildtni,!'

rcta^uii'

Apply to J. «. BlHott. 332

ACREA'"'' •' moat all cleared and cul-

tlv.; iidld sou, good well, few
oy road and Burnslde car

; terms. Owner. )J. B.,

.400.

Brough ton S t .

ORGB water and road 'frontage, large

lotr.Vwell treed; cheap. B,/M. Shaw,

728 Fort af.

ARDB>? City
—

'We have a few lots in

this subdivision that wo can deliver

-ne price as originally placed on

nine -months ago °> ...>n.i- needs

n,\. ,ty r-and CO.. Ltd.. i-n I'omber-

ton Bldg. Phone l^lo.

G
at

A\

general

Utility mnn, city or country; strictly sober;

with references. Box 809, colonist.

ted at gardening, pruning and

general work; wages moderate; BoxvrrORK wan

455 Colonist.

YOUNG man want, work on d"'nr farm

.

good milker; state wages; K. Bruty.

Clnrence Hotel, Yates at.
' .

' -

YOUNG man chatfeur wishes position;

country preferred; good references: Box

473 Colonist. _______—————^ I, with ohe ytiar's experience at

trade desires Job as Improver

!, ;.:al.

tron,

Lowe. Hecretary.

wtanTKD—Voung woman to help with

housework few hours dally; apply Mrs.

Cutt, 2231 .'^hrtk'.'Bpeore st.
.

«•«TANTKD—young girl to help with light

V\ hou-ie-ftork: P. O. Box 1023.

W^

Hon. Anna
L'swego »i.

volte prodiic-

Williams method, Studln 610

oy wanted to drive

wagon. Apply S20 Pandora ave.B
IT^.Xr'ICrtlENCED salesman wanted at o

U npply to David Mpen.rr. David i^penipply
Limited.

nco
ncei

Tii^FcTL and 8ea. _Engrav.ng_General

Engraver and Stencil eulter. Geo.

Crowtber, tl« Wharf St.. behind P. O-

HE Vantorlum cIp*^;";,

skirt fii

J 107 Fort st

any kind fif

T'S<i,7"f'.";
";. «i."T"'»- "•"• -'""

Loan- and Agreeiuents sulc neiK>-
ii4« «.

tlTited.

[ilARM hand wantdl

.

Maywood
meal market.

.MNIKHBRH wanted at Jll Douglas st.

t OOP outside men wanted wi"

I ling to work. Good mone.\

:U!) Vemlierton block.

wU-

IM'ANBSB hoy wanted, situation poitet

•I ,Tt til. Iiir M ti'.'>'>. Box 412, Colonist.

WANTED. Immediately, experlertced larty

slcnoKrapher lo assist in clflco And

o'perate small ii'l-'Ph«n«„«"''t'^\''t^';';, ^p-

;,Iy with references to V. O. itox ' .3.

\"t '.V.vFeD. good strong woman to onnk

\\ '

'for boarding house. Apply 410 Pem-
berion HldB^ ___^____—^—

—

\\tA'NTED. a reliable mlddl<-»gcil wo-

>V man to take out young hab.v a few

hours dully. Apply l» to U, 75 Menailea M.

\Tl /ANTED— Toung ladles of fair cduratlon

\v t'o lesrn leleph-.M- ..peiallng; apply In

persfm fi District Tramr Chlem offlcc, B.

l^. Tclepbnne I'o.. ii4S H ast Ion m.
_^

iTANTKD—At luu- k"'""!" help and din-
> boarding llOUSa

YOUNG man 24 years' experience clerical

work seeks employment as secretary

confidential clerk, or similar '^;or«";y'

knowledge of bookkeeping and all offic*

routine; Box 121 Colon ist. _^

BlTUATlONS WANTBU—FBMALB

ves with

,
.
Sinclair

and eacli side of Cu- ir.ad. Cot-

tage, of four rooms; operty. good
•

;
' land; right lu - 'i subdivision.

,nft per acre on long terms. V. U.

1 , phone 11 in, P. O. Box 78i, Room
1 0, Mahon Block, Victoria, B. C.

ACREAGE—f>7 Acres, Improved 8 1-2

mljee Victoria frontage, two roads and

V. A S, railway, tl7,000. H. Booth, Room
7 1007 Government st.

^ ^
.

' '
I .".

ACTON st bargnln. lot 43x284 feet, run-

ning through from Acton to Ryan sts.,

high elevation, and only »1.»50. on the

usual terms. Eureka Realty Co.. 1162 Yatea

St.

ALBANY St.. One high lots. 45x100; »»00.

third cas-h, «, 12. 18. Box JUS Col-

onist.
\

GLEN I..ake watorfrontage; also on Sooke

rd.. 4 acres make a splendid hotfel^slt*.

Only $3200 on very easy termft.

I I.plghton. 1U3 Govt. «t .

/S RFAT Snap-—Sice chicl<eu

G. 8.

SlOSC

41'" Port Albernl for

Ic; Box 232 Colonist.

i SQI'ITII Street—Pino lot. no rock. »760.

-A. RuBRClI & Gregg, 207 Pemberton tlldg.

AVEBCRY St.—CornJir 100x129 JI850; Da-

vlda St. fine lot tlOO cash, balance 42ri

per month: price $600; ocean view fine lot

»*fiO: Walker at. Victoria West |900; F. G.

Portcous 710 Yates st. '

Burnslde shopa. 4 room new cottage lot

r,0xUi7, 90 laying hens, milking cow, horse,

J2ir)0; tlOOO, down, terms; Canneaux, pri-

d*!aux St. - -
.

.

C-4
UB.Vr nargoln and Investment; a lot BOx

J I'O with niiprovements. bringing In »4fi

per month; likely to be huslneaa Prwe'-'-V

In n short lime; price only tiOOO; !4 cash,

apply r. n. nn x 77, Victoria.
.

T^i rd, lot 50x120. JUBt south

„V .; .1 St.; prlir $i.nr,n, on good

terms. Eureka. _KH«Uy_i ' '^tea Bt.
.

OlXytVOOD "pnrU- >iid Drive;

finest lot in this whole suhdlvlslan,

»ir.oo;

4ui» e« .I'-iiiiw^.,. ..... "''"r t- and N.

^WltWHy. tSOO; easy terms. Apply Bo^c

>' Colonist. __.,^ju„

WO corner lota on l.ampson si ;
»2J0U

''^'i..|ue two; third cash. New 3-roo.n

'•# Off Foul Bay Road, strictly mod-

,!?»; M50 cash, holanco $20 per

trtonth. MMNfSUlt oil Centitt! Ave.
»J.0&0-

third caaSJ^^^JotH "» Floiciico Road.

Victoria WeC^S.200: thlid cash. Hub

Realty Co.. 620 Johnson a t.
.

ICTORIA WcTt snail—Fine I'-^C; '"* """T
city limits; $l,12u. on leim.s. Russell As

Gregg. 207 Pemberton Building.

$6000; terms.

\V"e8t. 60x130, comer Wllsoit;

•oorpet-

ColUers, 6 tireen block.
V B.ilendld flve-roorped house, rent t.u

\-^U'TOniV west—120x130, corner Wilson.

V »20.000, quarter cash. Colliers. «

Green block.

-rriCTOKIV West—,Scml-buslnes8 lot. closu

V in. ncai- leseVve, $3000; Vi cash; Uo.x

4M <'t»!oiii»l.

yi.'

street ,,i,

ft;ip|y Box 962 ColonHlt.

West by owner lot 45x130; no

, cuUlvated. cement sidewalk,

il; minutes from car Jliou;
\

'TflEW ^
» aiul '

Viu'uciviN ci-

month euik ...

Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg.

VX^ VTEIIFRONT—.thoal Bay $«00; Cromii

> V i,.„ Sr Barlon, 130 Pemberton block.

lA^ATEKPROXT lot at Shoal Bay. tovm r

VV Oliver B^«J Ueai'h Drive. 6«xl03 n.:

price' $3000; UX,i\s airanffed. Overseas li>-

ve8tinent_Agciv(^v^0S_P^mj}ejM^n bh^k

xrX^rEB Strec7-30xl20 feet, tsioo. Rns-

JL sell * Gregg, 207 Pemberton LJulldlng.

F. G. Pcrteous. 710 Yates at.

JAMES Bay, near park and sea; owns,

leaving town; rcaxonable price; terms.

Apply 688 NJagaro. : „_,

J'
a"mT5K~" Bay—Menvilos street, between

Jllchlgan and Superior sd'eets, 88 feet

rrontBge. with house. $12,000. Russell and

Gregg. 20" Pomberton Building.

ATES Street

—

80x120, between Kliinclianl

tin<l gundni; tr.l.OOO. Russell A Grett.if

207 Pemberton Kiillillng.
.

Y
•\7"ATKS Street coiner

—

00x120 .eoruei'

X Yn»e« and Quadra. .570,000. UusseU *t

Grer ..•rlun ITullrtlng.

TULIUS Ba^ran,

A^

A MIDDLE- AGED lady, active and a

A- good experienced housekeeper, relia-

ble person, requires work, day or niontlily,

gjs^ Bay preferred. Box 3»0. Colonist.

A\ experienced chambermaid would like

*;,OBlllon m l">f"">- hoarding house,

country preferred. Apply M. I,. U., Oenoi-

nl Delivery.

Y\TANTKD—At on''W Ing room girl;

rurner nt., Hock IIh
.

'

V\rANTlsi>—Experienced general servant

VV to lake to Vaiirouvnr. Apply Mont
11.. I ave'.. i«o doors north ot Oafc Ua
« tsl side ot street.

AN exnerlenced nurse wuum tak« baby

from" month d!-ens«red. $30; phone M.

T., Y. W. C. A.

D'
KK«ift MAKING—.Miss N. J- Wnllii, o1

TOTS Vaten St.. begs to announce that

the iVlent styles for "prlng nnd summer
wear are to hand. Perfect cut nnd tit gtiav-

anteed, at moderate charges.

rIbSSmXkBR. with exi-erlence, desires

engagementii by the dof (Jurlng

spring mnntns.

W\Y below value; double comer on

Bartlcit ave.. $2000; terms over two,

j.f.,,
•• A ftTlsseman.. j

B~
,

. lOD Ave.—Beontifti.1 view;,: tlrej

lu;;U I'urt. for $1250;' owner; no ngenu;.

Box 9001 Colonist. ^
BEaT apartment site In city, three blocks

off Fort St.. 120x120; largo house. $20,-

000- Quartftr cash, balance 3 years; exclu-

sively by Dotuail & .Mc.Moirnn. 1112 Govern-

mcni Bt.

!6 inlle post. B. A N.

RailwaJ'. fehawnlgnn lake, has still some
lots for sale on Shawnlgan lake.

__^

LARGE corner lor for sole on Reglna ave.

cloao to Carev rond sise 198x173x100:

would make two lots; will be good site for

grocery store. $1000; $300 cash, bal. In 11,

12, 18 mont hs. Owner. P. O. Box 881.

-Two splendid lot*, each
•"'I cBSii on

ion Bldg.

>.S8 (it.—Choice lot. SuxllO. next to cor-

ner of Oxford. J1.400. Apply owner.

p. o. Box 960, city.

cNl^n.r, Ave.

"H" I ,
lots making 110x160 faclnn

^ south Jiiiniitn St.. FalrfleUi, $3000 pair;

third cash, balance easy; 6 ftS Gorge road.

-I irTiJpes, one -.nile to town; fronts "n

lO Island trunk road; splcndlil orchard

.Hite; 3-room cabin, well, a acres slaslicil,

ready lo burn; $100 per aor.-: $500 ca-^h.

balance 3 years.

$1750
this
buy.

Ow

n

er. Box ITI, CoionUt.

fTTi^ a 4 7x1 a r. foot~iot on rentier-

g»Rl St.. half block from car:

n In llie Fulrri^ild i-etole and R good

A I'oles. Flrond st. Phone Ot.

We liavo X*i> liMUxes for rent.

w the

Address Box' 2li'0, Colonist.

I^XPEHlBNCKD uptiolstresa desires work
li' at t.rfidleB homes. Mrs. Cookgley, 1010

VInw.

R ^f-

1

Vj' gt»d of pngagcmcnts- reasonable charge's

apply Nurse, general delivery, Vlctofli

TJROCOHTON St.— Lot, 60x120. two cot-

JJ tag"", hrlniri"" '' ""' '^" "">|"1>- ""c-

ililrrl rash ;
$18."

Th's'STDE rii,. i^iif "^ I"-' •• ' ' .

side for »H0O: (t"Od terms. City Land

Co.. Ltd., 120 Pemberto n Bldg. Phone 1675.

fllN^lDE l!r>Bd IB good

fine lots r.0.v2lO $T,-iO; 50.11

porleouB, 710 Yatra. •

buying;
"I t,-iiii

large
I' (i.

-t^> sha
ORTH llampshho ltd.—60x1 01; large

jade tree. $1200; third cash. Wise H
Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg'.

J'J mile circle, facing '.'arroll mreet.elevat

Pd. cultivated, fruit trees nnil hiii-brs In

full hearing, wsier inslalleil
'

onlst. I'hone K2946. ^ . _^
/ VkCIiT wi.. dry 1"\ BOxltO; Ui full heaf-

\ . Ing poar Irees; new tent 15x20; I80l>(

$300 cash, term*. Owner, 3vx J»», colonist, |.'

OAK BAY—Two «0 foot lots, one a cor-

ner, a block frorti Oak Bay hotel. $4000

ruiKsell * t"JreRR, JOT Pemberton But ldlng,

AK Bav. two minutes from sea and cars;

grand lot. BOxllO, dry and no rock;

price $1500. cash $500, balance «, 12 and 18.

Arthur H. Hnrmaii. 1207 Langley atreeU

(opposite court house,

I

'.
.

.' '."

\K Buy sna:i—Two 60 fool lots, one a

ck from »)«k Bay hotel;
Russell & Gregg,

BOt'SBM n'AXTBD

IA.hm: Cash!: Cash:!;—Buildera and
owners. Tell mc what houaes you can

offer mu at four or flvo thousand dfiUarB.

all cash. Don't delay. I moan business. Box

7 4

5

.
Colcnlst. _^ ^..

WANT to buy for a home a 5-roorfiiii

modern house; lifefei to deal with

owners. Box 378. Colonlat. _^

c

I

\J cor
JS.RiO, or on long terms.
207 Pemberton Building.

0.\K Bay— Fine n?iartment' house site,

onposlie <i;ik Day hntel. whlcb Is abour
t,^ be grenlly enlKigefl; faclnit the «ea ;

ISO

xllO ft. on corner; prl-.e $7..'i«o, terms »r-

^langetl. Overso'its Invesiminm Agency, iiOB

Pemberton block.

I
WANT a house in Oak Bay district m
not too hard letms. Send me the loca-

tion and price. Bont delay. Box 116. Colo-

nlst.
'

,

'. '.'; "',: y ": '.

,

WTANTKH tH buy~A nfnall housi. and I' t.

VV 3 or 4 rooms thm $Vwf' wir, it«n>liis

nnd monthly payment". Box 3 If., {•olonl'^K

fTi:,vNTED~houe in Oak Bay or Foul Bay,
VV abo'it $3000. with small caab payment.
Answer P. O. Bo.\ i^as.^

^^^

;''^CnTIc6 Bight or ninc-roctmed hm«f<i!.

on loOfi. lot, Oal^. Bay or Kh.Nil B(iy

profeiTPd: whh a lifetr in', anil 2^''f1t,Ts '"-

nome order. H. .S. Belt. P.O. Itnx I42«.

w
WA.STEO. »mall house, large Ifl*, e«fy

paymenla, near ib.
'

' AB*WtKliM^»
'

'W:
Box IJJS.

"
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HOt'BER rOR SAUB

A liKAUTlFUL. new. modern home o«
* V. vcVL'ii ruuiit», i>lj>ed for furn
-.H UiU uut by L'k^uic. Tilts huu.^
; |«U uu Klcbuiaauu at., anU In a... .^

. ^iidi Mt'uU uuy. i'rlc6 )6U00, uu i«rmii. 9*1
...vi.lM.

A 1)—New bungalow
neai cai'i prluu fb^' . "s

ulllaU

i uitlo home In '•" i<>iiH".'(

block from > i

MiiB, on toi 1 X
t!-iiK, »(jQ« Cttsl), balajiLC ;au ,ji:r

hi; only ten minutes walk to puntoCllce.
s. iii'uaa Ml. fbouu bl>.

A
lO LKT—ri'BNlSliKU ROOMS

' < m II - '
^^n^—

FUKMSHBU room. BUltablo tor two
gentlemen; apply 161 HlllslUe live.

ALAltUK wi-ll f«riii»hcd bed Bitting room
uitaiii I couplti or two gdn-

tluuiun; l]' i ttlKo Biniflc rooiM»;

britthtiuil i. >>v.. V, -lii I'ori jilroei; pUouo
:;i*«i.

^ ^

BRtOHT, auKny ioom», newly fui-nlnbed

;

ailigle or en »uite, "Wealmount," 1180

guuilru Si. I'liuiic LJi:0.

/

\ bnap—Bight-room itouae on corner lot,
^*- Olose In, good locality, $3000 caah,
> alaui-e urrttnged; also O-room cottage with
L.aultt bjt lull niisi-dh lot, near t'arllamont
L.|ii<tt'e, ^-CiUlU; $1000 cosh. No agents need
^ .'I'ly. Apply 331 Michigan at.'

A miup 111 Hollywood park. Xwo-ruuiiiud
'^>-voUagu by the aea on good lot 60 x
• a. l-rifu (I.ITS; }°.'60 caab, balar.ce arranged.
..adicta owner, Coloniat liox 7^2.

i-l'i;iMAL,TV In liouaeu; let us llnd

^ ti u ,' "u want. Wo know loi-atli'iis

unties. Can auvo you time and
iliera. S Urcen block.

B HjunT 11..1 room, heated.
•<kraat K de-

C^\.^Mi'X>it'A .-v ui- 1 luriusiicii uvilt'ooni break-
J fast It dualrud; 1131* ilUda at.; pbuue

roULTKK AJiU UVBSTOCK
AGOt>U opportunity, a well known »u«-

cusal'ul iM>ul try mail, whose laud liaa

been BUbdlvi<) > Uic whole of Ills vttl-

ubli: atock .• Itjr sale; uboui -iOO

jiuru bred lu.. ... -.u yuuiig oiilcks. acvoii

I list class incubators, »t» full operattou, with

brooders, poriaoio lovfl house, and eV«Try,

tlUug complete for a money making busi-

ness; address Hox 133 Colonlwi.

NUTHEK carload ol draught bourses

Just recoiled; several weli matched
grays Irom SO to 36 hundred. Apply Ulee-

•..n and Johnson. ^iSK mancharo.

BKAU'rUFUl^ thoroughbred while allKun

toy poodle yuppies, cheap, »16 for quick

isule; lO^ii View St.

M401.

A

"5--. bl.'i..l::.\L>iu house on comer Belmont
.Vvp. jiid tjladstone AvCi. 8 foomgi'.

thoroughly modern, 4 bodroomiir>dfS> tattl*
room, bascnunt, piped for tWnwW.'^''TiU»

J«. n tew days. Pr>c*J$.l»0«; terms
-, bur. 1, a, a y<>»i*, '^Patrlclc

-ttis :*-Mtt- at; -
-Pfeeae.': SfiSft:- - - -(^iws»™™»^

„,^ MMk ;wnlBI|«a:*,ti<>Miw. i;MWlat-

.^, wMtnUi' btMmt&t Md irstka,

, 1tM£ I dAJtokMi bailee, everytntns up-
M'4«tfi;,fai^-«b<d| wle, price M.OOO; fljftOO

taMMt. VX^eft * Bon. phone 1660. Ovbt
St^ggp' Crown Bank. Gov't and Yatee.

im,kitKW0O1> St., toea''r Htnslde: «
JEj^ ^lit^t^ new tmnsatow coRtainitas four

rAodieb b*th and all modern convemlencea,

oejatem PanQient, etc; tot iOxlSe, teuced in

«iia ptadnted with ftult and vegetables.

C^l«ken hWW ««^ run, etc Price I2.tt50;

eMk, , il.XW. balance $38 monthly: Interest

3 par «#!>(' A. H. Uarman, 1S07 LAngley

^jSijiii foppoalte Court House ).
.

CbQSHI to Oak Bay avenue new 8 roomed
bouaet furnace, basement, cement walks

fta.. 60jaU3i i^Hce $50.00; cash $2000 and
telance at |S& ?er ihuuth including Interest

B, harman. 1807 Langley at. opp. court

JjAOK Rent—burnished front bedroom; Vs

. block from Cook street car; 16 inlnuten'

walk from po»t office; 1120 Mackenasle

utenue. ^
1~7»UK~renl. nlycly furnished strlilly mod-

. ern rooms, high class houst. Itnoms $1

per day or $u per week Up.- Tli' '"r.

•(•.t.' r"rt St.
..

.
'

.

r^Ui ' rodm to rent. 1488 Fort at.

JjSuijnTsiieU o7 utifurnlBhed roomg to let

IW Caledonia, »y«v - -
, - -

£r%iiHiHiHVD room* •:»* '••»H«#'^SSl.i2r
' ladlea or gentg. ApTly ««• Coartirty

street.
,

.

1/lUUNtBBfi)^ arid unturnlBbed r^Jwaa; ma-
JP eooatole rent; 100« Yates at. ^

FURMISfiBD room to rent; "also large tin-

fui-nlahed rodm. 4S« Superior St., close

to Parliament buildings.

1JIURNI8HED room, modern, .near oar. 410
' Oswego St. Phone I.8S17.

,

B lli young team of horses and hurneas for

sale; Anderson camp, I'planda torm.

tUi!..\P bbiko suitable liir lanu work, ib

kJoyd SI., Janits Jiuy, I'hoae i>>i3.

TO LBT—UUUHKKJCEIONO BOOUS

SUITE of two housekeoplng rooma.

open tirei>i'

Close In.

ounvenU-ntJy located;
ite ave.

lom flat vacant In

I block, $3b and up
ai.ii.u.Nt; 1..... ^-a Aparimeuia." near
coiner yuceii's ave. and Uovigias su. Phone
I3iib.

A

iO.Mt'UltTAUL.K furnished rooms with use

of kllcben. on car line. Mrs," Walker./J
city "nmlts"' Bsitulma lt Rd. Phon» Ml«^27.

close 1

'Misekwplng rooms 1122 Fort

//?.; partly furnlahed
with bathroom;

street.

tascJOutJiXKOva

ClOLyUlTZ Poultry Itanch, Koyal Oak P.

> O.; Rhode Island Reds; my breeding

pens are selected from BOO of the best lay-

ers; $1.60 per sotting; $i» per hundred; day-

old chicks 20c. each; U. V. ilovllle.

DUCKH eggs for sale for sitting.

Government st.

517

^

bl^UKNlSHED rooms Jlo i|et,

' St.. James Bay.
HH St. Jonu

LAHO^R ruvnlshed room, suit 8 <ir 8 re-

sWtablo men: board If required; close

In; 1709 Douglas st.

LAROB front bedroom for two or three

gentlemen, bath and phoae, furnace

heated. $2.50 each weeUly. 649 aoverameat^,

second house from Empress hotal.

ICE, lurnlshed room, near car and sea.

KO San Jifan Ave,N
^IHE Home Rooms 646 Vi Cormorant St.;

'ntw i y rurnlsl iBd, by dar er week

l-^UOS for hatching; ii.eller*tra»a White
XJ urplugiona, $5 and $2; ». C. Ruft L«g-

J ,16 and $i.6o per setting; heavy lay-

gtandard bred stock: recent wins. H

__Jt-^' JMJ<U, » »r*s. «. «. liuUer. l,«ka
; afiy^MXPrtg.

-

. - •

EU0»--8Uvflr Wyand^ttes , laaA uttUtr

_, PNjada yrgyywigi >*><«« f«''y'y?„f^
nroed i%, % Umig, ^tm»ifssaxn3$: VAtOr XSamn
Bnntaow: P. B. l^ktbpman. Oak Bay; tale-

EQWi for hatching—a.C. «rhlte Leghorn,

$8 per hundred: tl.lifi tbt fltte«n. Goe-
pol, ColqulU P. O. ;

1Tsaaa tor hatching: pure-bred black Mln-
!i orcaa and Barred Rooks, T6c per set-

iIng. 436 Oovetameni 8t., James Uby.

EGOS for hatching—ttanson* S.C. Wnue
Ueghorns $1.40 per Setting and $S per

100 cockerels and pulial* tot sate. K. N.

Walker, atruwben-y V ale. Phone MM24U.

li^AKUUttiS' ISxchange. 618 Johnson m>.

JO Bggs tor hatoblng: I. V. Coopers
White Lieghorns. famous daylng strain, $1.50

per setting. H. H. Orlsfa Pnao Favorelles,

$3.60. Madrona Butt Orpingtons. $2 and $a.

Prise pen, «&. White Orpingtons. Importeu
prise sualD.- $5. W* buy obiokena tor fat-

tening.
.

•

liU>U~aale~glna thnrniigrhrfil—blask

—

Qtz.

1r^URNlSHBI> housekeeping rooms to rent,

: corner Richmond and Oak Bay,

fUIRNlHHBO rooms to let with breakfast
' or UBO of kitchen ;JJ10j^ Chambers at,

I^vTllNlHiTiiU housekeeping rooms. 2035

; tJovernnicnl st^ ^ ^^_

TTur.-^lCKiCKl'lNU rooms to let a;>piy lilH

Hi^L . i.i-i -TINQ rooms to let. four oui-

—^"
Bide unfurnli'Ucd housekeeping rooma.

Ut -April;' UO ihUdion. Woods bloc-K, Pan-

^

dora and Douglas. Apply W. kf. iMlMm,
^8872.

XXaaaryeritWoyd «fik -
'^

I
iiii l lsT i

HODBSOCEOBFIKO ' «»Bins. -ap ublldreD.

t«9 HUtdettft^Av^, Ajpiy-tfti Buirdeua
Ave*. »Jor Quadra fit

A GOOD lime to plan your gui'deii Is now.

For good seeds tall kind«> bedding
:'lantB, strawberry, raspberry, seed potatoes,

cabbage plants. Wee new Pioral tStore. »i64

Vates St.. Jiuil vast J-.lbrftry. Phone 2278.

HOME in a responarlble persons house
for an old ludy who needs ciiie; no

children; state terms to Box 667. Colonist .

AARONSON'S pawnshop has removed from
Broad street to UIO Oovernment St..

opposite the Westholrae hotel.

NTUJUE Jewelry, diaiii .tfravinga

and pictures bought ' 'd. Mrs.

A. A- Aaroiison, S6 Johnson »U

BAOOAUK promptly handled at currsni.

rates by the Vctoria Transfer Co.;

phone 121». Offlco open nlgttt and day.

CALIFORNIA hotel, 6I» Johnson street.

J worklngmen's hcadquarter's. Under new
monagemjsnt; thoroughly renovated and re-

modelled. Porcy Porter. Prop.

jrOR SALB—kUBCELtANBOOS

A UTUTOS for real estate from $400 to $1500.

11 JllO Broad street.
^

CtO.VIOU11.E tor sale—A H 1060 UUlck.

nearly new and u splendid machine

lor $700 cash. A^ply
Jf^'^ J;^"^:_ii;i'^"'!!l_

SuxiuiARy YaTbTa cruisers, motor

boats tor sale. Emprijss Boat house.

Ip^OR sale, young strawberry plants; $3
' per JOOO. Box' 5HS Coloulst.

iR sale, nearly new sideboard, <f.»t »32;

sacrifice $20; 1147 JohnsonF"

WANTKD Tq K.\C1IAN0B

DOUBt.E corner, Albernl Town, value

$350. (or waterfront lot Shawnlguii.
llox 91)6. Victoria. ^
1r\OR Real Est..!

. change; car
$1000; wo ore ready t" C'ni; cuii at ni«
H road St.

WANTED to trade. In exchange toe rity

property, a block of good Industrial

stock, or as first payment on house und
lot. Apply H. J. Heal & <<>. 121 Pembev-
ton Block.

o

rv .

HccsBXCssrirta room: «i«« pwf«rr«4i
820 Pandora.

__ —,

—

' I '

/

TTOUSBKBEPINO room*; no obildreni ap-
. ply BO* 26» colonist.

NICE, large room, suitable for light

housekeeping, furnlahed. TM Humboldt

NICBLV furnished hotisekeepliig rootns

•t ' 784 Humboldt St., ' two blocks Post

Office.

OIJB large front room, unlnmlshed. with

cook stove; moderate rent. Box 24G.

Colonist ^^______^^_____

IHlUOPODy—Manicuring American hair

dressing parlors; 710 Fort.

CtO.VlFOltTAULE homo for old lady o»'

> gentleman; best of care; Box 432 Col-

onist. .' •

EM. OIl/L and M. Potter apirltual med-
iums SIO Courtney; phone I.22 Kg.

GARDEN INU wa4ited daily, or contract
pruning a specialty, phone YY8'=8.

„_ ^^ril^
wMl bavfi prompt attention.

i?\OH sale, roll top dwsk and h
' exiiiess wagon In good
Phono R-1195. between 12 and l

J/<OR sale—A baby buggy; almost new. one

: bed couch, extension dining room table,

one pair pillows, glass washboard, tea kettle

und water pall. Mrs. Corbotts. Ui/s Mccaskell

street, Victoria West, corner ut l^angford.

IrvOR sal*", almost new, riuiabout rig with
' two seats, cheap; also 120 egg Chatham

lucubat'ir, almost new. $^10. Box 4(», Col-

fiiiist. ^ •
•

ITIOR Bale—Whitney baby buggy good con-

. ditlon; new tyres; 143 Ontario st^

'mM^mk

ROOMS to let, suitable for light house-

keeping. 1*09 Ft>mwood Road.

HAiVS y«it uri«<t «u>r 860. naaia «t IIM
, WWUMPB Wate». !»«» Btora gt,

i£/» iijJ»ytt 'A' „ ' J "I V ' ' ' '" " III—M^,*w^»

Tf 7bu w*nt your windowa eteaaed nsg
X tti» tba tsiaad Window oleaninc oonpaay
pbooa i<H«it 7»l Prlnceaa *va.

Fyou want your house olsaning good
and oheap, phone 26 tor tba Dustleas

Vaonmin Cleaner. H. Mercer. KOS Jttbtlae

si^
"

JU F05fI>BRSOiN A Co.. Ltd., Buliders.
• Contractors and Real Batate- Phone

No. 1806. ______________
IHD lady would Uke to adopt baby.
Boa 81, Colonist. J^K

id u, ....^~ ....„..., ... well furnlsh-

,w ed housekeeping rooms In good house,

two blocks from car, all modern conrenl-

QUITB of three bright, airy.

aa.—ujg vialng >>.. FBTBWUad

LIST your property wttb Ortmaaon tf

Bunnett for qtiilck sate. We bave the
buyers. ___^____
MEALS 8S0. irom 11 a. m. to • p. in..

King Oeorge Ortll. corner Tat«g an<^

Langley streets. *

J,X)R tale, furniture of four-roomed cot-

- tage $100 . Apply 712 Pembroke 8t.

Ij^oH Sate—Modciu household furnlt'Ji".

- foi couple Just starting housekeeplBg;

must go before Saturday; cheap; a.iply 2<iai

»taiMil|»lf<lk^ ,.''.
,.

KMiV mMw llaiNhioma WUton s<iaar« car-

Itox- iBS. <- -J... - .

^rjld«"aaiie-8B a. F, .CajlnB **J »» «'»?»1««
.|^ «9fl4ttion throuvboai. «i1M ar trade.

ApAlyH. 4. »avlaVO«r»*a. fix vaacauver
jrtrifcC -

... I I
-

-

FOR sata—91a«lt loam. *^* 8*y» •'«»?'
'J

IMHIK .AlMpiy W- P- JohnatoB. Bonth

Kantpamre ! road. ;

1JIOR aaie, fumliura o< T-rdomed^
"^'*^i' * raoina pay the rent. Apply »" North

TAOR Bale—Cedar Built boat, to icei; ey-

J5 erytblng complete. $B0: lamlly 'ent 18

fcX9, 2 polei: pntctlcblly "-«. »«; also 6».

Premo, new, plates or films, coat $l«».

price l»0. Address Box 288, Colonist.

T;v>B sale, furniture of rooming house,

JP price $875. Apply 18n Cook st.

fyOH sale. Hudson l»U Motor, fully equip-

JC pea, 33 h. p.. 6 seats; price lioqp.

Box 8*8, Colonist.
.

clilukeu houses. eael> 18 «

I'lTlLX. trade first class English piano.

>> woiil. fson OS first payment on six

house or good lot on or
lUte; write partlculara Box

•
1 1 roiMiiiwt.

WILL, exchange o<iulty $4600 In 11-roonied

stone house. North Vuuoouver. for

waterfrontago Vancouver Island, north of

Nanalmo. Box 1979, North Vancouver. U.

C

P. E. TOV\/NSHEND
iSuUe 8. 1214 Government at. Phone m«

lORNER. E'lmonton an* Garden, BOxll'):

price $136 0.

•0x1 20:

c
/ 10BNER Denman and Clark,

pi Ice $:200 .

LTL Bay rd,. Hear Fort, large Utt^l

$860

rrxRi&ST St., Jul m'i^^,^
«»a9.

O: ' }««» ia^/^jstmnui y«^,^5«aiiQ: |85o,

• '. t ^iii i iiiiirii ' .r«>RKnR Oil

J? 40 feet, In good shape. Cheap. Inquire

at 2092 Chaucer street. Phone Y991.

j(ot iM Cook; ttffaM, i«ri '

Una baataWta atte; W>.>fl«' ,,.'.,,',;.,
,';-v.

CCOftNBR Ctoapiiiim and. 09»k« tVxlU. Mr^
.quick. aalB} IftOOO. . :.:;wi> . .'l;--- •'>'«.

DOU8L8> corner, Coftk apd ''Oaqli*;'''' l^Ofct^-..

'

107; price $6000. , .; ;^

mHi'PL£ corner. Cook and'^ay. H**!**:*

-

-L the finest apartment' site In cltp;'prt<Sf
•10.SM. •

- '>;.

MOS8 St.. Just off Dallas rd. : I bave tw»,
beautiful reaidencea. one of (t robnlal

and one of 7 rooms, both commaadistr'
ma«nlficeRt. view and fully mode'M
throughout; price $6000 each; muatv bin.

seen to be appreciated..

m

BAST terma can be arranged on a(f th^

)

aliuee suaps.
louae.

/"^KXYK Street tjust oil), «ulto near Bea-

V^ con Hill Park, modern llve-roomed

ls4Hk«a)aw with beamed ceilings ana pn..-

j^
ailed yratla: bath
mant, at i

and lavatory, full base
ieetietel-Ugbt and gas. good garden.

lot llxtjit. A. H. Harman, 1207 Langtey

jgtraa^ s<»p»oa$te Court Hoase).
''^—i—i.*-^ -J rooms, largo lot!! minutes

pottglas -car, termlnua $3200;

Miance arraoged. Box 333, CoU

1ri.vinFlE.Ll> Sat*ta-~Kew 7-roomed bun-
* gaiow, eottietata .^nndatlon, .cement

floor m basemea^^rttb ftnmace, »8g»0! Iljoo

.ush will hand». Bratna, 34» l»embeHon
lildg.

IjiiVB rooin«A houae.^
- nice

., ..„„^ .. bnlf^acre ground;

ilcely 4ltiWt»«. wtthln two miles Jt
Victoria P«K OfWce. wanted w,^*^*; »»"

monthly. Reply to "X T «," UB Bvrnaby
street. Vancouver.

37IOR Sale—This most desirable property.

? O-roonied houSe. modem throughout,

almost U. acre, garden planted in bjllws.

laurels, large and small fruits: OnUjIp sL

soon to go throusb-at the back, or will- sell

60 X 120 OJ Michigan st. Price «»*
^^f'»}•

Oft aplflication to the Amaas at S2t Mieai-

Jatnes Bay.

IJHtlliJI' Hundred OMiars caab and twenty
*^^ «aitt«"» month will buy a now four-

(SiiM? Mttaca on lot «SxlO«. Beckett.

iiS35r» oirXtd_ 648 Tort St.

TTOlffBll built; tSOO up. See my plana and
-tl price*, Box 8g», Colonist.

rno rent, furnished, rooms; steam' heated.

X Api>ly Mrs. Houthw ord. Uarlsche Block.

TO Rent—Nice sunny front room with use

of piano In private family: single tousl-

ncBS gtrntfeman preferred: two minute* .from

car line; for particulars phone L31I6.

j-ent, fiu-nlshed. large front room. 168

na. .

plngton cockerel; 8 laying R.L reds,

broody hens. $10. Phone Y2031.

1I'tOR Salo—Fresh cows at
Itauch, Finnerty Road.'

the Finnerty
TO let-

t

t2\aR Bsio—Good delWety b<ina..f £e*rs

old: Box 376 Colonist.

-Rooms, with use of kitchen. Ap-

ply W. Tully. Alblna St., 2 minutes

Oorge Park.

rpo rent, nicely furnlahed rooms; use of

X iiUcbanr' pclxate. aclect bpine. .
Phone

R-1969. ,

mo Jpent.

X Mcdli

TO I^et—Large well furnished front room
and a small one for genttemen, wllb

every convenience; ten minutes walk trom,

poat office 636 Superior St.; phone Km.
,

mo rent, furnished iront hcd-8ltt|iaig roam.

X nreplace. 1810 Fort st

To Kent—FH'^*»'»«* bedrtio^
'!,.*??i!'*

Turner atrJet, Jantea Bay: Box 481 Co*-

unllt.

'i- TTOl^'Sa aiadstjone and B*'"**''^' •Sj?
-fi ^ JoL prlna •5«0«; »l6b» ca«u <>• «• Ld««n'

r$ ton, *«« Government at. ,

.*''

. li>lB.1.DOWB p«a«e, between two car lines,

, . XU. tiew 5-room bungalow, strictly mod-
em, cement basement, kitchen cabinet, elec-

trk: lights and every convenience, for only

. , «S,»ftO. Small cash payinent and the b«U
iSutt «a rent. Eureka Realty

.
Co;. S53

T»taa at- —
TKTBW houae, city limits. Oak 'Bay aiders
JS large ^raoma, miaslon finish, open «»;•

trtaeaa. idpeA'iM' «r«H»a, fully modern.

^

"

SU^^'W^u^. .in .rWeid
-,„—-te.^ose «f»ttO» Bill I«JM*»JS^-
^^Sintiatlon. oadMnt flpm fa baa^aiit,

^.^^y^isjAftJ |^a£:«Mli, 4iaiaau!ia..a«<-..

tBi-.Bod.
" Overseas Investment Ateitey,«3P»

Pcinberton block. -
,.

Vtew bungalow In s^oeltfand jpark: ^
JS rooms, bath, pantiy ««<,<•«>. 5£^"l""il'
piped for furnace; price $3,««6. on »«"' e*^
UrnMh Allen & Son; phono; over Northern.

fO let'-^-A nice fumtsbed front room for

two *ent» or Iadi4^, close In. »88

Johnson St.; co»v 9uadra and Vancdttver ats.

O l4el4wi*»ttbW *ooiB«. Jjeated J W'tajrte

foi*^ gentlemen; modern new hopaa. isi

MicbUt*i?«tte»i. r -

,

''

T|VOR SWle

-pOR

imwo dbttbUi fnrnlBbed bedrooms In prl-

J;;i*(ltit'j4a»n»^*l^ for business men
w wSmem^iMric »»la. liitn; tenas very

moderate; apply l«gg ebambers st.

riTELL furnished bedroom to let. sultatrte

VV for two. $3 per week: bath. h. a«d
•c. 1449 Pembroke sL. 3 minutes from car.

KA CHNTS par nIgM; tt » w*a(t'»»* »»i

Mlf mt Langiey at;
n il I III I li I

ii«NRr;AMii #iwafn
.> ;)V\i^f

tfy 1*7 Croh at

a larite tn«wn eanvaa bai^ bn
JD Gorge (rd..-wltl»y. ??« »» *<»«•

FOUND—A -small lannoh tender. Owntr
may have same by proving ptoparty

and paying for thla ad. O. I>ea«<>n, H«y«»a
island. .-B. C. - --.-.

.

r-'^-'l^ -'L.-

ttlats "B. n. M.'* Ow««f *^ J5*W
same by proving ptoparty to Box MV Calo*

ntst. .

... : '

y^- /"- .:.

watch fob, satin flnUbed, -buckle

on ribbow, safety catch attached.
T 08T,

Finder piease^eturn to T48 l^ort St.

T OST a re<^«»»p» book. Finder pOeaa* ttr

Xi turn to 631 Super*or St., -r »J.«>*H*'
tor of Bollei-s offfcie, rariUment guBtftaft.
_.. ,.i:..J ' ' "'

'
" '

. I
' Li. ' ' ' iJ.

'

.
'

...H,.i. i ".,..
' U.^

IJiouse. attic and basement
, car line, good lot; 80O
tent; price $2«60; Box «M

T OST—On Yatea street or lai

IJ tbeatre, black velvet handbat eonta^
jng »t« in bills cm amfll change ptirt#>

iivifh%flv«r. rtadarpleaae return to M4S
BUncSSj aL^^^U. Vibirift and raaalya

reward,. ' -^
. • .- ' ',,;..

LOST-r^ cap on Sbnday batwaan B««« :

BtlM park and Foul "-—— -"-"-s »»

»oturnliig to this tiffIce;

s-roomed hoUse for sale on oar Una:

bB 111 room, 2 t<*•^tLf«JfiafeJt'»'fe^^
rurjiate. sltuat#,aftJ^JI|t^^,J«^

>"Ir qufck''8ale, "iiSffifi^Sif'SW>»^|jM*
month. Apply Owner P. O. Box 881,

QAK Bay speclal-lf you ««'t ._'o„know

rhat a snap Is—look to the dictionary!

but If you want a genuine bargain—riMW

this, then get busy. For this w«ek only,

we can sell you a new bouse, .lust complei-
'

P.I on lot 50x120. has six rooms bath and

.ry. hftU pansHcd, floors oH-flnlshed.

. lent floor In basement Btallonary tubs;

this will appeal to anyone wanting a first

class home In a good neighborhood. Price

•v-ek only. $4,500. on the usual

ka Realty Co., 852 Yates at.

17IOB sale, three year old home also spring

. wagon, apply James Bay stables, cor-

ner South Turner and Niagara sts.

_ _ -Pektn drakea, tborougbbreds $2

apiece; Pakln agga II per dosen: phone
i''2»46.

FOB saw—A yoonrpure brad Jaraaqr CQw;
aaay to milk and vary rich nualUlr: prtca

1)5 caab; apply Cbaa. Stiglag^ MSI JSdnoif
ton road, Victoria. .-

Sale—Fresh' eows at $ba ruinerty
Ranch. Finnerty rtiad.

FOR Bala—Pure bred Buff Orpington
cQCkesvlt Ane strain: S. O. Hodges;

Burns aranoa. Maywood P. O.
.

, . i I I rf " ' "' .-I— ..— ji I I ifcs iiw
-r;wR Salens Irlab Red Better do« pupa;
JS vedltfrea and prise winners; T. B. Rob-
bins. Mount Joy Lodge, l»7l Fairfield road.

J'TlOk sate—A fine black Hackney mare.
: tAo y«afs old, cheap for <»»b- Apply

J. Ounn. Hillside avenue,
^

i5^ aaier^VeirTlng Turkey* (t; R«uen
J? i>rakes. ono Hfiy; Flexatsti gtiwt railMta

four dollars per pair; ban and -mck agga
tor aetUBs. ftva doaen for ittva dqllwra aaah.

! irrlU «1 i»*w. M. abd ML QmSN^ »w
: HA yaadar- WwN^
' XHOtk BJU^K-SW naawtitnl ikjirtaf ftaaai all

1? braadH, Applbr 0»iiM»«g*^ »tldaaiix St..

9tt Buraajlda, look for tfca al«a. ,

GOOD teaDt'ot korawi Md dtmii wracoa

fbr sale.- 1- CL Albrety. %U IphBaoa.

HAVli l^at rdieatwid » oar oi «gtr» ti«an[

haraN l)aen4>«« n^*^ 1aaM»M^ pa^at
Hla«k ««d tbrna ^aUbad tMOra tt ttt^a,

w«wiit0f UMi f««0 to IftM itia, par taua.
Can. bft^asan utour aala tema, BUriaitb

park, on CH^mtUatfr road. Stapfaasasa %
Devry. proprlatont, F. O. Box Itlt. Ptioaaa

BttTI abd, Mm.
innBAVT team far aala. Ml*- Apply
CLCbandlkr Broa,, fruklnaoa road.^
M_p_M______l._M*^|^W.W»,i III II ___..^l.*—_^^

ON account <tt tpoTlng^ our tetetdnc aaa-

aon w»« tM-^aMtjt* *»!•«•• 'SL
'*?*'"''

Ite tfv» nu^ sttsa .gMni.arta .ba -swa at re-

strasa atrgte, 11.10 i» Ift par aaiUng of »;
Rbtftit lataud »eto ««».-»«<« -^J^*?*^
I1.S0. V. U. van AHBd, Riebtftoad t*, a«b.

One.
*

Varal fw aalaTlsi. tnt Cttrbar BowKar
and Wlliowa raa4,

__^^^,,^ ,

To' let—Finished housekeeping rooms,

moderate. 1041 Colllnson.

mo- rent, forblahed housekeeping rooms.

1 Addraaa i«« Fort at.
I jonaa.

NOTICE—Real Bstate agents and others

will pleaae take notice that my prop-
erty on the west side of Douglas St., at the
corner of Herald st. this city. Is withdrawn
from sale: H. U Loenholm.
^Mp„^—^M—^^^^1^^^—^.a m il I -

I »M I 11

NOWOB-tO'-real estate agents, property

of Binlay McLennan, corner Cedar lilll

croasroada and Borden avenue Is off the
market. ______^________
HXAI^ aatate agenta—My bouae oa lot 7.

' Waodlawn Creaeent is gold, Rf >•

-poR Sal

TO Ra«t—Two. fi»h»Uhed bowadtaaping
rooW^clawl Ui; apply tU Hlllalda ata.

TWO larjM fui^tulied bonaakaaptac ' lra©m#

to let, botb, h. kiid «.. »b«l»a, raacar
one minute from car. il«4 yandora.

niWO comfortably ftiraliJied bduaeka^rins
X roomst bright and abnny; no cblldraBi

ais Oswago at

TWO Urge housekeeping rootta for rant,

unfumlsbed. Ill P« manth. Appftr,

a4» Robert at., Viotorte waafc - .

TWO untnrnlahed roJwaa to'iiant. *«•«»>'•

for light hPttl«kam>tais: tin Btackwood.
at., off HlUalde. < .

.' .- it
. . - . . ^^^._—._^i..M_^^__

X. ply «» Bwaida ave.
-'—Ap«-

CSHORXBi^Krix—Pltmatt'a BUapliaad Iftoy-
Icl ^4 syaum. taught da,ty by OUi ftaysl.

it#tti«m^bl» Co.. in tbnhi fttjwtaw, «f«
l^rntM boUdiag: digr Md. avaafiw elaasM.

^SSt** iwmadlaialy <or ApMl «abt*a; lUiUt-

«d vunbar of p«pUa o$Uy raoatvadi todl-

vidwn tuition. Wiiaaa WH.
, ,^

Stntonda
ails wtfh
taiU and

kT 4f IiOBdoil dad IP»Ha> barttans. wtfh-of IiOBdoil 'dad
Xatrantai in tfo*.
((It. -

Itboikaa

,„ Folding buggy c<>st $10 8

months ago; phone L2096 before 8.

AUM^lBe—Alt»slses for sale; apply. .

cfcreiaker. Oak Bay Boat Club.

sale; applyLAUNCHB8—iUI sixes for

caretaker Qak Bay Post Office.
I "''J II I I

I

TBLACKING tba higbar ll<a and developing

your highest calling in this Ufa removes
your oppressive condltlona. <T. W. Brown,
imMmtf* St. ' "^~' .'-"•• ' —

TtNStJRXXBBD rooms a«d~ tbtaa lta>-

\J niabed rooma and furniture for aala:

ubfumifsbed rooma pay rwit of house^urt
» aaap far eonpla kurtbu: fc««»*Jt**"*

i or t twalabad or d«(tw*lslia4 Jigte«**W^
1 IM rpftasa; naa of Klte^kaat tm Stan*
cbpird, ''

. ..

LOST—ttA cap on Duuvw'ji WW. .-»—— ———-—
ttIM park and Foul BM^^ilffflfS!* **

tb'-

>1 li: St.., ov^rlooklnK City Park—
^ .. 120; a good O-roomcd h^ffST

»10.i.u.,. i.u.d cash. Wise and Co., %m
Peniberton BIdg. ..

RIDGK rd..

lot. ri

,1. G. Elliott,

•riodern house and Kood
•i; terms. Apply to

iighton SI. ^_______

room8.«nne house on Hilda St.. on
nae to _. , ...

1219 l^angley st.
S a lot 80x120, close to car, $5500. How-
ell. Payne & Co., Ltd.,

I'honc 1780.

V^IX roomed house, furnished; $3500; terms

lO 1020 Fairrteld. near Vancouver.

house and full-sijio lot;

;ed

00

L3/N.\P—Deal St..

t5 price $2,600; $600 cash, bal.
_
arranBed.

IVmbroke St.. 7-roomGd house; 7>rko *-'0»;

cosh $700, bal. Brronged. Arthur St.. -

OU. sise 64X120; price Jl.OOO each; third

,.a«h in^i. oss.v. Wanted, houses to rent.

\ "McDonald, room 14. OrecnJ» ock._—_
iJlNAF—Slx-roomod mo<lem house, close to

» two car lines. Pr! *" "^". j'"' f'"*!*":

Apply C. Pomeroy, v ard rd.: take

S': Esqiilm^lt_ca^lo_clU No agents.
_

'^t cTnTp—New house on Willows car line;

r5 $27f.O or $2850 on good terms. « rooms.

mintr- modern, bathroom, two toilets, elcc-

,c light, piped for furnace, open nreplace.

X; Vim hearth, oak niDntels. etc.. full W-
-' ment on concrete foundation; lot 4i.xUS.

" dry and Clear. Apply Owner, on property.

opposite E.thibltlon gates. •

c:'0(RK.I SOMAN'S opportunity—4-roomed

LOST Friday afternoon. Bjebmond rd.,

lady'a handbag containing ,
money.

JFlndar rawarded; ratorntng sama to .»«
^adora at. .

LOST, pearl stud; rettlrn to Colonist and

receive reward. Box 882.

T OST—Plans of bungalow, between Fort

Ju at. and Victoria tbeatr«. Finder re-

tutn to »II-Qaaan» ava., aatd taeaWa rayfad.

LOST—Lady's brooch, coiuilsting Of two

and a- half doitwr £»>* P»««^ ?™*
on. return to Bank tA^^jt^A, IdSW^-

parro# 'mitabla

PmiB bred Bta«fc Orplpftoiji eoekamia for

/'iMa. .^ppiy u%^ tmaum *t

ViBCOBO laytiM ywte t«lrtu«d« •»*^
Hr L itadat twta ^or tmtebtbt and d«2^d

%rr Who, coM>ia-,Wt|i. B. c.

«pww*i»-,f"i'iii i.
I 7_ "

£-%aU9&tetAVUr famlah«d ivoubs n> lot.

V/ oa B»r Una, two mlnutaa frotai 8«aoo»

aoBvaetaaea. t«r«a Jpwdan! |M0 »w«»«^
WW lidaa to' daoirabla taauit. B«k KW»

T»UBKI8ABP ^ ro«m,bova» to ta«iV«M|a
S in; near parti, ftia and can; madwata
rent; brimasim * fi|tn»att, lif J»efmbertoa

bunding. . .

houaa, Sr-
Lipaoamba' «ad

mHiCgaqsh coXwsa^ lawuur wad Batt-
X mntiac Company, Albaral^ B.C.: (urnisb

guaraataad aaUmataa'baaad oa «*»*^ ftruia-

tng by aaparta .of tUnbar and oibar laads in

any part «t BrUirtt Cotmnbla. ^
mo Baal Batata acenita—Hoaaa I»«7 Oacar
X jjfclg teitaa pU tba marital.

ri raal a«ntta mmxt^t^ X kM «. ni^-

,a r.. ir^tMolk itt.. kra abUL O. W, Sli>

vaatar aad OL a Baarla.

nV>9VSU» Vtmm, HCh. <MC Bart1ay*# Tobac-
-X c^niat; IFWrt >$», i p. m.> prompt.

niiw nSSaSwa iWWebliMt at.; ^ond

jk^mumtmrn n m Jl

to adopt infant baby«

KBW buggy with hood, rubber tyred, side

aprtbiCi t»»arslbl« aeat for 4; snap at,

bait cStl wW. bamaw also broody bens;

art Wngoft at.^ victoria Weat.

lt\li& Iwiek tar aale. Apply O. C, Megber &
yyicb., m pamberton BIdg, •

^

O'
NB rubber tyred aiadaloaa. 1 OTolado

candy aoala for aala »MKlhg*8 road.

fftBMT a Bamtngton ICodel » tbrw i^ohtbi

V tar Wi" Vlaibla Modtfla M per s.cnth;

patty, limltad. »l* Pambarton butlllnii, Mc-
torta. B. C.

^_^^^^^ ,__

SBCONDBAKD ftkbo for sale. A bargain.

11»» Fawifwood Road.:

OTOCIt: tor aalo^^Wa abarai in Vrv&tm-

Hii. <or aala ai-*^ |«rJ*«*-^if*»^„V -

once, Addraaa A. B. |i, P. O. Bmwar.WI,
Vtetorla.

VBOBtjUSUB' and Ooww sosto-*^
sotdatSS\ win grow, see ba. we *»-

pol>t MM«lSMV«tt tbam to yob In bulk

P. oJ Bj5«" "*i8t«»;i«g
Homta BMit on tba inataiimant vtita:

Coatraet.

fStWW you a lot? If you IjUKiftilt will
X* pHy you to bulld on «.>''-we ai.-

building In all-'paTts of Vfctoriat either ti\

ctmtract or on the Instaiiment plan; our
prteeaj, are .low. V"b: ;*9W1' to suit every-
body. Wi atrwuke mnd'SM; )<»ans for our
Alfents: gat. In Rba -forrtbo iMom and build
on your lOta- ,

^1U.V-«"^.>^^]Mi!i^M!»^

T OST—Green
-l> Apply Mrs. Bay
quimadt

raWar£!
>ttagc, £s-

T OST—A Wire hair foX'terjlcr bltch,i^

i~< (^imiiwrJVw:

w bunguloxv. bath and pantry; good

l^asemcnt.^ will be completed on or aboiit

\prll 1: »Plend"<l locality: this house is

will built, and four ""'•e «ire «» ^e con-

mructed- size of lot 30x90; price $.S2j.

J300 cash and balance $25 per '"""'h. cov-

ering interest until paid. Bussoll & Uregg.

J07 Pwniberlon building. ________
YATES st special. Juat above Cook; «0x

ISO, n-room house, rent $40: cheapest

property in the vicinity; :.riee «1«.S00.

»r> 000 cash, balance i years. AUon & ."^on.

phone ItoO; over Northern Crown Bank.

LOST—Pin. green sidho, gotfl setting, a

keepsake. Finder returning same to

llox 313. Colonist, will be suitably re-

winded.
,

LOST, an agreement of sale and map, to

Margaret Mackenxic. Finder will be

rewarded by leaving same at this otBce,

REWARD Of $10 for return of two Aire-

dale terrier pups, 1 male, other female;

color black and tan. age about 7 months.

Anyone harboring «nme will be prosecuted.

Communication wUh Miss Frumento, Cow-
Ichan station. B. & N. Ry., B. C.

tJTRAYED or stolen, aargc black and
O while ticked tSnglfsh setter dog. Any-

one found harboring same after this notice

will be pro9«i»t«"1- B. Whlttaker.

who picked up blacK

Persian Iamb scarf on the Beacon
Hill oar last Saturday please return to 40$

this office and save further trouble.

SIMOLB emttft Browil
Plymoutb R0«1( ««l

Ing strain |L»0 par
eggs $l.i!5 per setting;,

off Richmond; su>. P.

TO poultry ral8er»-P$#(a i||Mt White Wy-
- - ——"— J1.60 per

; heavy
All or-

Oosworth

andottes eggs for :,

setting: $7 per 100; also

laying strain; prompt atti

iKUty Poultry Yard,

WAIfTBD—Broody hens.
Phone L3066.

$17 Bouglas St.

rANTBD-^To bty a strong sound mare,
t 1400, also ha

Tele?
'W^ weighing about 1400, also harness
dump c*
1)1,OHO $'

kad
^

atone-boat.

i\AK Bay 4»«triot—4-»oom

Taylor. 5» daywfPd B»9af

rn> rant. <«mlabad U^i^oaKM konjia. 'witii

JL S^ Odaada, W riapakalMa- porUr. tM*

mo rant—«-Room furnished bouse on St.

X Lawrence street: will give « montbi^
ieaaa. $69 pet monttn. 'Oreeu 4* BnrdNsk
»>**•' •

J,

Tcr lot, ^mlabed. tor six, monlk*. wNl-
roomed bopsa naar BaaewiJKni Fai*,

wltb all modem «OBy«il«Bg« iMHl iM«« »i[^

dan; rsnt tt« a montk: MbUaonly. Tola*

pbona BJftM.
.

H i ll
II 1 1"* . .

'

:
" •*

fttO Babt'-'-VttMualiM |br aiit nkosOHv from
' X Mky tat.» dlttl -reate hottHi, taalaj

i» rdabto pbrtX), Apply W
-

iii i i l iln i»1r i» v,H" I I ""H '

rrw Ba«W#rdm April 1st, tttHOtMt bouse
X built I years ago on waterfront, with
k aoras of jstdan; 4 large rooms downstairs
kaiL. >«lnMr VMOIt kitchen, pantry, etc; up-
SmBtTwrfl lUilllL I bathrooms, llnsn cbp-
boSwi^wMoWMT^iarv ant's room, laundry
and furnace; targe attic and all modern
conveniences; references required; Box 141

Coloniat, '

rno Let—Nicely furnished r. rn.>iii.<i cot-

X ta<e all modern and with good piano,

James Bay; close In ;$«0 per month; Rus-
sell * Oregg, 207 Pemberton building.

MTHOLE 'or. part furnished house to let;

'i
'TlKi'

J
'Klngsdown" Alblna si.

ytMrAxivso,
Apgjy Bogf: tn. c^oMiat.

.i-

oiuuiM fbf ViotMW pCQpmyt ai few

city. " "

Aak for
'

Sylvftstaik' . ^
Phono »«it>l

Witatoaa'and field aeedu.

nt -xtMt at;
p:*pii|re catalogue; HNs if*^,

;4k *MKl Co.,

«d

1J10B rant, naw^aiora. »o. '» f^*'**
JB '

fWt, frok* Oottgtaa at. Andy w. H.

t>o(igan, Itat7t.

XnCMB rant. «f«iiMd ntttkbla for janUj two

U mlBtitax fcom ottjr !*«". PbOBO B-
isso.

T«R rent, a.l^ga DaUding « 3um»TB*v
J? win rnaka fiCood p»a«« » **rage.

,. CoMtlilkt.

modern.
Ply- iti VimA,

^Sora taOakral baiHUasr
; best toovtton tn i;tty; «p>

tea bttlldlac. '

J.

««U.Bi$tft^-«llMJl«»^d Insurance
•li Bayward Bulfdingi -' Xeleohon* 14;S

HHPftnpMANn

CBAMCBB

\"\Till.I. rhe person
yV Persian lamb

HOUBEM rOB RBST

Anew 4-roomed cottage for rent or sale.

Davlda street, Oorge View Park, off

'I'lllcum road. • •

PTIOR rent—7-Room house, 1200 Dominion

ixMNTBoJlV-'^o^i." VMftti tl»*andotte« jtfi.'

VV ply Box 6. Beaumont P. O.

WANTED—Cheap horse; weight 1400 lbs.

for stump pulling; apply Box 08 Col-
onist. •

. -

XX^HITE West Highland terrier "Mslsle"
'' months old, prlac strain, charming

i
lady or child $15; smart wlre-

Jini.v.. .cirler dog puppy 7 months old, prize

.parents $"0: "Poppy" White I>omeranlan.
female, pure bred, very handsome, and
good tempered $20; Mrs. McCon'nel, Gordon
Head. '

.

''-.:
"""

BOOM AKU BOABX>

AT St. HelenB,828 Courtney street, single
and double bedrooms to let with board;

highest and flncsi prisltlnn in town; oppo-
site Cathedral; Qngllsh cooking steam heat-
ed; terms moderate; phono L2262.

-srp ^
rgo.

T^ PBOPBRTV WAW'lLl*

AOVBRIfBIBB wsald Bwaat faac boadred
dMUMt vttk darvkHMl Ja ««nttXna con-

««*»• A»i>i»r tMt>%^ cwip^
. ,j I i l l ir^^^ iii ii II

I I ]
fi iij iiiii) i j ist II I ! i « i"i-

Alf I iNJoai rodmlakMuNMNi' tor aaie; full

. m» tba time; <%^«p for easb; apply
MOm. Hall, letter only, lid? Bteiftltard St.

APARTMBNT botwe, VMkOKfltVotP XL, 11
il «4^«iw^»ad<tlt.mo«4urtt>«4titiMa«^
tot IlkllS.' %U9*t ;a«ly tarma; phoba $!«
Artbor Coiaa, Brd** •*• j

I I HiiiPWii*'s " sa I

/xitoimo «b«r ' lacaUoa,. ]>ou#iaa at;

MUHW WW «t .basement wttb lift. in«Uire

M^L>r«nM,'3Do.. Ltd., temporary address,

iiff^'RBifcwrwi, .block.

VWai^ or iilillMl store for sale. SO ft. by

1j a ft.:''i^MlMitti oantral poslUon: suit

real estate
Box iss coimpj,.

tHKf bnrtnaas.

dins- boaaa to toot:

mtHtf- rbfttifuni 'fi»r kata; boiwe
lid revenue: abi||i^H«l«l*dtate
«1 between itKiaA.% SSJ. »"*

;ff LtWO years* lease

hyjE
jjg^

iiione as.

E'10^tfUHfffSet> HbflTci'yBikn would like to

aiSiavirtner with small capital and
ranch;' B«tTn« Colonlstr- ,. .

1"j*OR Sale Cheap—Fufife^liiii^jfrtd shop for
' cleaning and pressWrr-Daxy rent also

lease on same can be had by applying at

lies Yates st . . .

.
.

:''..'

Tn\OR SB;le—Real Estate business in good
Xv running order; well furnished office;

apply 31 8 Sayward block.

OB Sale—Well established business, »uit

lease " in
country.

5 p.m.; 1012 Richardson st; pB'<tta B^W
WANTED TO BEin—'J

CJIDNBT TOWNSITB:

^ifftSW,

double corner on Beacon ave..

terms.

CHOICB 'business lot on Beacon eve.,

^t60»; terms ?500 cash, bnlance Itt is
months.

FSB lot

shack:
on Second street, with small
price U1150: terms $350 cash;

balasice In a yeur.

\T|7ANTED. to rent, nouse.W suitable for five or six mcH^
Hill or James Bay preferred.

Colonist. _______

six bedrooms.

\^lrAN1:^ED. to rent, modem bungalow, 4

W or five rooms, close In; no children.

J. H. V'st '52 Port at.

w .A. small house or cot-

F

A special notice—Have a few thousand
dollars on hand and am open to buy

a llmlled number of good building lots,

Fttlrneld ' estai. 'loss and Cook
street, aouth oi "fnl, preferred.

Prices and teriu^ .......^ ^^ strictly reaaon-

able, as am not prepared to pay fancy,

prices. Owners 'only, full particulars. Box
176, Colonist, '

BCARD and rooms. 1808 Stanley ave.

CAHALBM, Beacon Hill Park; private
homo comforts; single and double

rooms; moderate Inclusive terms; closu to

town; phone 109B.

id.

cfflcs

Apply B.

«

P. Johnston. Telephone

X^ATEH St.,

X with
Just above CooH, S0xl20ft.,

sttrerttve cement-block h"U»e;

tl"
m, 1

8 1!UOMI':t' hoiiBf,

and wKlks.

-artlculBrs

barn. i:<»tn*T)i i.ii ^'•ln^^l

fruit trrfs. lanr>, lot sIse S5

ffet frontisc 1«0 and 1'" •• • ' -Icep; -n-
tranre lo park «i» Kupcr;
so; Snyward 1/1'iok. ^
)]u«>'»"' /\ — .New 5-rfXimril H'

tjp.liiHI Vbv ,11. ii«»r 1.1

piped for furnace; pluml.lnn uliU.

ameled: easy terms. Apply ownei
NlaraiH st.

IriOR rent, new four room flat, furnace
' heat, private bath, close In, furnltur*

for sale; only used four months; best loca-

tion In city. Box 912, Colonist.

^MAWNIOAN lake—To let. a 9-roomed
O house with chicken houses and run.

piggeries and truck garden; good spring

water and (Ire wood: rent $2$ per month.
Box 861. Colonist.

SHAWNIOAN Lake—To let 9 roomed
house with chicken runs, piggeries; a

good spring water and firewood, $25 per

month : Box^77 rolonls*.

rno Rent—" 1

\'l-»torla V

rpo ,let.

30.

7 -roomed \^
7&0 Market

'•kill at.

•II St.'.

West,

DOUBLB rooms and hoard at Saxonburst.
Government St.; phone 2441.

TyTuuLE or single rooms with board 81$
Michigan.

rjiURMISHBO room, with board.

r broke St.

ises Pcm-

PLEASA^'T room and board for two men.
847 Niagara. Phone L-J666.

E' Itaylng gilests;

Jame* IJay.

first class. B9 Menzles

ACRBAOIS wanted—I want some acreage

on or near Burnalde road, Landsdowne
road or south of Swan Lake Write me at

nnce stating your best price and easiest

terms. 1 mean business. I Jusl as soon

have a house on II. "'"^^ 14 6, Colonist.

ORT Albernl iof : S""'' particu-

lars to Cromploti .v isnrton, 130 Pem-
berton block.

central position. Owner leaving

I'ttrtkulars apply D. 112, Victoria.

ITIOR Sale, cheap, a restaurant, centrally

. located .and doing a good buelneM; this

Is a moneymaker and just the place you
are looking for. Call and ace us about

this. The Bi-aln Realty Co., 1011 Oovern-
ment St.. Room 8,

wanted—DcBlrable houses.1>ROPBRTy
lots or E

renaonable prices and we have clients wait'

Ing for buys. Mall description, price, terms
and commission. D. ,\. Campbell Realty

Co., 612 Saywnrd Block
.

\HrANTBO. a lot at cordoi^.Bay that $it>

Ik wMl handle as llrat payment. Can pay
$ll»pcr m.inrh: what have you? Apply
Box 4" 'l ^t..

iTTM^r '.Dod lot In Kalrflcld Bstate;
VV Btxith of May St. preferred; give lowest

ptlce and terma; Bo.t 4RS foloiilst.

C^
KNTLEMAt>r leaving city will dispose of

X $700 stock In good city company; big

dlacouni If sold at once; write Box 414 Col-

onlst. *

GOOD general storo business fOr Sale, with
five room bouse, situated on Quadra

street ; call for full particulars from Hodii-

»on & Powell . 2$0 Pemberton.

PARTNER wanted for sound paying busl-

nosn now forming a branch office.

Ca,pital required $1000. Lady or gentle-

man. No previous business experience es-

sential- For further particulars apply to

p.' O. Box 1129, city.

TANTED to ren*- -.-

tage, unfurnished, as soon as pos-

sible :, close In preferred. Telephone Mr.

Abbott, 104. '

..' ' ' '^

ANTKD—To rent two or three room

' IMPERIALREALTY CO.

Phone is76.
S46 Bastion St.

VJinaLIXiWs. one block from
VV $200 cash.

car;': $SOu>

houses by April IBth

ward block
Apply 818. say,-

»OSS and st 'Charles corner; $1000

WE have several clients for furnished

and ,unfurnished houses, large or

small. If you have anything to rent, see us

at once. Orlroasop & Bunnett. 829 Pember-

ton Bldg^^Phono_228^___________ ____
WANTEl>—MlSCELLAKBOCd

\\
TANTED. good building lot In Oak Bay

terms. C. J..cltv limits;
' ifflCB.

easy

R
rltuatlon

;

or 8 gentlemen
with private family; nice home and

OOM end board for

private fanill

Box 2«6 (""olonlst

OOM and board—Bright double or singleTJOOJ
X»' roc
riulrcd, furnace heat and all

vciilciice.'i. ill!' Colonist.

..
, ,-i)—A good waterfront lot on Cor-

V N dova Bay. State price and terms to

no,x 362. Colonist. £
TANTED—To buy or rent small Improv-

Vs.
"f.XNTBD, party with capital to run an

^<) automobile and launch repairliuslness

by man with
Colonist.

large experience. Box 468,

WE are Instructed to sell one of the fin-

est furnished rooming houses In the

city, about 60 rooms, everything new, Is

centrally located, and has very long lease,

and Is one of the biggest money makers;
price $12,000; not less than »o000 necessiiry

to effect dctil. We have exclusive sale and
will give bona tide buyers only all partic-

ulars. Including good reasons for selling.

ThiB r.'niB<- clears $800 per month. Phone
1441,

WANTED TO WSSSCt

SCRAP Braas. copper, sine, lead, cast Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest caah prices paid. Victoria

Junk Agency, 1630 Store at.; Phone 13S.

ANTED—Platio. preferably Mason &
Rlsch. Gourlay or Hclntiman; Will

pay cash If price reaso'i •

range fitted with water
first-clays condition. A.n- .-

w
.\iso small
iiust bo In
Douglas.

wTANTED—Two hives of beaa. .A- .. J.

Woodward. Rosa Bay. Phone S86.

lick's, Oak Bay, 81x186:

piCHMOKD rd corner, snap at $10So

pvEAN Heights, In good position; $860,

TRANSIT and Walter, double corni r. "„%

120 each; $2300 for pair

rjOBElRTSON at, ,60x120; $1100

TjVJUR rooms, enc Mock from cao-; $1900

VXTANTED—About 75 fir poles. 10 feet

VV long, about- 6 Inches diameter at

butt, delivered to 11 Cook street. Apply
(•has. R. Serjeantson, or phone R2495.

TA.NTBD—Four old cook stoves; 719 Port

TTHJUR rooms. new, every convenience;
£ $!iOO cash: $2800

TRACKAGE on V. & S., 60ft.. paying :<

per- cent. Income. close-Jn; $7000.

-V'ORTH Park'^stT'wIth cottage, close loPark St.,

Cook; $150 per foot

wE can deliver all these on easy terms

W

\A
reascnaL e
on Is .

and terms easy; Box 000 Col-

rpO let. house, 5 rooms, bsith room. h. and

X c water; Just oulslde th- '•<(if.mnc

circle.' Apply HOB King's road. ra

bam.

^Y>tri '«k Bay. O-reon

MONiry TO U)AN

\—tVell buitt house, corner Mcii««

leor)?,.. Falrflelil. high and dry.

Ch<iiii..«i hous* In this desirable locality.
$4400-A; w«,7E have $100,»00 lo advance on agree-

mcntK of sal>-. Victoria city pii.jHili.

In -jii..uin« !( »ioiiui> and u,-. fn^lt und
Aslilv. IJC Pembfeiti.il Uulldlng, Victoria.

R(.M3M and boprd for two .voting men.
1252 Denman St., near Pernwood car.

OOMSaniT boanl; beautifully situated;

nnar Gorge; close to car lln»': terms
moderate: Mlm ChsmlierlHin. Ii3? Huniiyside

AXf.; off Crftlg flowei- rd.; phone R-3126.

DOM and Board »01 Burdetto ave.; cor.

aJra st.\XT.
ROOM

L138^.
and board. 211 May st. Phone

\rK; olrte homestefl"
- luinei Uf.uMlo:: 'i

<i>d Country workm< .

70? Prfn'"'*SF Ttveniip;

'inly.' lots on
8tf»cts. $800

cash. U. l.,'j«l.'i Cu.. 117_r€-mbprtun Bldg.

,TANTED—Lots In Foul Bay district. Wo
have Immertlsle Unyers. (Juote best

price and terms. tjordon Rvirillck. fi20

TIroughlon St.. PemVicVliin Rlk.

cash

w
w
Box

lot that $60 caah will handle
Apply

JA.N'TED. <i

htilancc « monthly payments
-S7 Coloiillfl.

AOREICMKNT OF S.\LE.

A':
tIRRKMKNTf* for sale

^ ihB»»; 111'

ruii'ctit ratt'i-.

Bldg,

wanted lo pur-

i lo loan on rirst mortgage,
W if..- i Co., lOS ITmbortou

ANVONB got three or four acres of land

rated up as a chlikcn ranch to let; re-

ply giving full particulars and rent required

to Box 41!) Colonist.

infill nlsh-'il room close
iH, MiKH Snell-I.\DV wants Isri"

J In; modrrai.
Ing, 1006 •yc.tPB m

WANTED—OOOril Asm BOABD

GENT wants heated room and partial

board with nice .Scottish family; ref-

erences given. Box 186. Colonist.

V V board
comtOTieble single room with

board for respectable man In
.
neigh-

borhood of Beaumont postoffloe; stale

terms. Hox 385, Colonist,

W.\NTED—U'y four gentlemen room and
board In private house; permanent;

Fairfield Estate preferred; P. O. Box 117.

YOUNG gentleman wanta comfortable
room and full board with private fam-

Iny havlnB phone. Box 310. Colonist.

REA BROWN ^ COPEMAN
OfQces: 213 Pemberton Block si

B. C. Phono 1621.

fcJJI.VLL 3 acre farm near Sidney

213 Pemberton Block and Sidney.

B. C. Phono 1621.

168 acres en bloc; price only

per acre.

OUSB and four lots close to Sidney sts-

Ihe best buy In Sidney todiiy.

refinement

\V
rVNTBD to rent—Shack close In

' "handy to car. Box 312, Colonist.

w

w

with privileges ofTANTED—^To rent.

purchssc a farm of 20 to 300 acres

having waterfront and good beach. Snsnlch

district preferred . Apply P. O. Hox, 1239.

;taNTED to lease, for a term of year*..

Bite for ulnring bsilldlnR r.iaterlals;'

railway trackage preferred, hut ""I Indls-

lu-nsnblf. H. .1. Warwick, 412 Sayward Hlh.

\XTir,i, tho»,< havinx rooms register them

YOUNO woman
room and board In nice locality,

O. Box 61.

W.\NTEI>—TO BORROW

desires
P.

BOX

T.VNTED— Loan of $100 for short period.

security and good Interest. Reply
303. Colonist.

.TANTED—Short loan (.f fSOOO; good »«
S curtty, .Vpply

1X4 IVmbeVton Uloek
Vt curtty, .\pply r\n 11. .1. Heal * Co.,

VV

AGENTS WATTTBlk

ONB Rename Man In orerr to«fk tsl tak*
orders for best custom~m«4« oiOtbeS In

Canada. Hlahest cummiscion, llaa TaUoMbf
Co.. Umlt^, TorontOi Ont, ,

SAANICH
$76

xi tlon
$«.600.

'ATERFRONT—About one acre of 'and.

8 large modern roomed house in 8ld»

ney. Price and terms right.

4 Ll,BAT—The Norf; .Saanlch watesfrofcl

.^"V quite close to Sidney and wl$IUa a few
inttiuiea' walk of the station.

TONES island—Close te '
«dn«y—T>t*» l»-

J land has some good la*d and is one <>t

the prettiest spots In the Ottlf.^

PORTAGE inlet waterfront, » acre*. Frica

$»,600.
^

C^'ORKEB B»li«ioi\l -and ,<5l

. roomed modern hnus* i'*ai

piped for fi»i*na«e. excellent le

fS6«S, <'«sh $1S»0. terms on baltr

t>IV*JOF52FSD St.—N:.-v raadftrflt^

JU .Cottage with furnltare, Jarji

w<^ fenced and chlckaa «'»«»;<«

rJlisj fof the wfaoir |4f«>f 1»«

mwihly ,<>»ym«ht:B
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EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
nEALTY CO.

Itoonia 1 And Z, MoUregor Dlock.
r. View and ttruad, oyt>u«Uo V. Spencer'*.
Ukj phone X.XZ1Z1. rtioue «Z(.

upeu Saturdays S ta 10 p. ax.

)'>1U'T. ou V. & e. railway, Jlne trackage.
—'>\J near Clovordale ave., wllli two Iiuko
* and new 6-roon- ' " '

.d one lut, )Z&UO: 1

X-U IS
catb—Coriiur I'arUdalo, QOxllO;
only I&50; cloae to Burnalde car-

11*

S150

,-|jWk ca»h—Quarter acre*. 8tallon at..

'^XUIJ Uardun cliy; |450 to 1650; uew
ii'ii:>ldo Uiio runs through street.

"^nn casli, flno building lota in Falr-
i'OVJU fluid Kxtciislon; »1000 ana »H00;
luout |S0O caali, and long t«rma Xor biiil-

iiice.

'T<in '^"•h—Con>ar Brook and Atnoid at.,

.flVU 130»li0; ^iiiaO.

•±'r\(\f\ caah, 2 nne lota on Maple av©., Juat
>H''* ott Douglaa at.; price 11800 each.

<<: W W U k each, two iU ti. lota, Mpntroae
•^ I UIJU av^; third caah,. 9, lSt«nd 18
i.juiuha.

©QAn cash. Donaia at,, iuat' o« BurpaWi'
tlPOl/W .1 5 6 ft-^.tor tlOO Q-'

mtttittm mm c«r; taiuftft.. <w

A. KENNINGTON
R«aJ Eatate Cowloban Statlea

2G
Acrei, cloae to Cowlohan
nearly all cleared: good V-roomed

etc.

_J

nation,
-roomed
ifiavliy.

304

house, stable.
Price fUOOO.

Acres, 1 1-3 mlle» Uoui Cowlchan
station; good timber and water.

I'rlce »S5 per acre.

f>A Acrea. good, eaally cleared land: cioao

An) to atatlon on good road: running
water. Price »ia6 per acre.

CROFT & ASHBY

Real Estate, Timber. Mines end Coal Lands
Phone »»»». Box »««.

U« Pemberton »ld«. Vlotorla, B. C.

Vaueouver OI£loe—WlnoU Building.

Members Vlotorla Heal Estate l^xchange.

10 Acrea, nearly cleared

oear aea and station.

on good road.
)1S6 per acre.

J. HALLEWELL (Si CO.
Real Estate,

Insurance, Timber and Mines.

1308 Broad, cornar Xaies. Pllono 3118

THE future railway terminus at the north

end ot Vaacouvcr Island will bo be-

yond doubt Port Hardy; now Is U— • •• . ••

!BV»St, . —
1,-^OK Hale—Government 8tr««t. -'^v '--^

frontage. wMh double corner.

1710R aale. Herald si., luori. on Herald.

; with corner, tJovernmeut.

FOR Bale—Douglas jjtreet.

lot.

r.'u ti. II ncr

to loap for erecting an

Up to J400,000 to loa

office buliaiHR In Vic,,..- -- -r

agreements of sale Victoria property »-«".-

000 m lots of » 10,000 and over.

K \n victoria. To purohaso

eatfli/ CadbiM av«« prt«a tMt:
B$M» aU> W «tM>v«; Sn«i bi(b snd

WirfCttJMS, « roQimr, aUndtng on 4 larg* Jota.

.SJEt oomer aff Quadra Exlenilon, planted

fiiHth fntft; J»»ely home oji aelectod alte;

:^}^ftie* Ht^»; third caah.

inem JWre .»C«*oun. high, part ot Quadra
X\J ^. nip .,«!^qtoverdale. vith bandaonne 8-

'4jjoo«» moiiwn^^hwif»: city water; lawna and
'*?!»•• J T«M6; third cash and terma.

CjriVBai auarter acre In DuppWn et., for

k\J $1000; anap tor a worker; only $300

'cash and eaay term*.

(jaQA/V cash buji^ a house In Haultaln «t.

^pOv/LT district with 6 rooms; prlcu »-3£>0i

verma fl& per mouth.

«BO!tA traah and 115 i>«r month tor a 2-

3^ZOU room shack on Jot 68xUB, tnalde

city UmUa. 6 wlnutee |rw»,car; price noOO

ill modem; prlca |l«Wj now *»•»«•• W»-,
pital; 6 mlBute* trom o%i.

II I.I
I

'' "'^
' .^

AKi\A caah g»vea you oli«lo« o* • ??•,",

9OUU bar o* bouaea trom «2400 up In all

('^IXJVERftjLL—So
J favorite sub(

_ Borne Bitfe« lOH in t tila

_ __ _ ^ subdivision; »»00 10 »»«o;

•OMtl caah paymeata.

parta ot the dty.

tl^innA c»»«»5 bfclaaca arnMMl. puta

^iUUU you m poaaewilon a* » fif*
•'

roomed house on two lar»o l«t» 0« li««»«la

ave.; price otUy t«600.

riViaBB-KOOM houaa and lot vlt^fli^n
X «n CadU«t«) Uay road, dosfi. to wUI»»fj

prloa iit«6. caab Wi^ . ,

TnMPRESS'ave., 60xl>T. H»k»; tblrd catlu

COWICHAN—About 1000 acres

for subdivision Into 6 or '" "'

fcr which th-r-H IK a Kft-al

land 'can bo bouKlit tor »:)"

would sell readily In small bl.

least $76 per acre, on railway

roada.

suitable
blocks,

1 This
,\ and

nt
.In

THE LOCATORS
Real Estate. Insurance.

Cor. Wilkinson Road and Chandler Ate.

CoKiulta P. O. Victoria. 11. C
EXCLUSIVE! LlSTl.N'GS.

STRAWBEKBY VALB—Holland ave.. »

acres, only »V4 miles from • Victoria

and 6 minutes from new carllne station

site; 7-ro..m bouse, about 2B0 fruit trees,

.•buildings, chicken runs, splendid soil ind

1; HOOd snap price with easy uriu5.

I >^i-ciaas •ubulvi»iui» pl'Opcrty.

CARET rd., corner lot. S-rown cabin, busi-

ness slle. neiu- city; price »1.000; cash

1800, easy balance ; good buy.

ORDINAUY LISTINGS.

CAREY rd.. Garden City Heights, three

lots (one on corner) for JBOO; cash

required »IIOO, balance arrange. Positively

a money makei\

STR.'VWBBRRY VAl^E—Holland ave., Ave
acres and 8-room house; 260 fruit

treea ^bearing). 6 chicken lioueea, 2 acres

aspaj-agus. small fruits In great QuantUles;

price tll,7S0; cash »S,750, balance 1, 2 and
3 yeara at 7 per cent; flrst-class fruit and
chicken ranch alto. „

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
oil 8ayH-ard Building.

OAK Bay—.Wltch^ll at., fine Mgh lot one

blouk fiuin ca r line. $18 50.

"V'ATES Street—Corner 80x120, with store

X renting for »loo.permonth. »40,000.

H'OWE Street—Five choice lot*.

T>ORT Albrrnl—Lota In ^he original A»-

Jr derson townalte from IZ BO "P

i^AANiCH li.:*!—Ac.-oass ar.i "

O age. ____^ —

UEP.\BT.MKNT OF lANDS.

"~1»09; and
I ueka In the

NOTICE

CftlumWa.

, - *lM#iPW':.«f
«lva)i" IMWidta."AOM 'tawL ,^.

dlviiian.- m par *ar<b ' w*»>Pb-

»UK 'mIi*~-1iOO acrea. ^ W^ PW' Wiii',

fry ;,r.r.^j»

B
NBAR tJnIOB pay—IM Acraa. aiU to^ii*'

atad. B»« per acre .

IBX/ANDS. near Btdneir. Prices ftroW HBW
to 120,000.

VANCOUVER at..

caab.

»oxil»: lliai. tblrd'

tta.and Ftnaftotal A«aiUt
ao«onim«»« 8l. Vietartfc

offer the following
*• • ?<; ^JWrr

J? bar«a4wrs" ']"

TWO lota on Dbsirair, off Cook, with bulld-

mga; p^tiT^TOO.

ONB Jo* '«n HliilHalr. oA *:ook. with J)Ulid-

Inga, prtca #|»t-

ONE lot, on McNair. off CJoolt, wltb >u»Ui-

ln|5»; price 8760.

fWH rot' on Fln|ayaon; (^
J»nap at IMS.

Alplifc • «idOT on Bnnutda. btftwaei*

DOUOliAB at.. tB t » rnU* atoaU, I hlpofc

from oar. 8 large lota at 11000 and
ymo each, half caah.

ykglLdt Bay. with aea fi-oui on main robd.

JM. 5 aorea. »1«00. Splendid for Kimmftr

bone
_

SBBBP farm. I860 acrea. with tOOO aheap,

on Island, 8 17 per acre, including ahaap.

•rpJMBBR landa. crown grain llcatua, etc,

A ov«r « binion feet.

XTANCOUVBB Street—l<ot with 11-room

Y »eiiaa. lUBfln

.u'^>,jj&ij!il-A-i.-i.

I '-r( 1: ^;va

:^:'

Si r'_i."''j-U''W!:''

.^"
'^J

I;-

/-^OKWBIR of Cook and Qneen at*.. U«xlt«:

V W600. ^ • .'• ,

^rypiatma, «f Blaekwooa •«• and KSnigM. t4».

\j 100 ft sauore; tSWt
n

HALF acre on' Graham, Just ott Quadra,

82000.

I^NB-thlrd caah aecqria any of lb* above.

SOME aplendld .baxsabta on bouaea

gooa teriil&- .- '- --
on

*T*T'**^4*

'k.

LAW, BUfLER & BAYLY
Real Batato^mt*. ioliaranca.

Telapbono iai> . < '.Y'"--....?!^?'

FAIBFIBLD, Moaa at., South May. I lota

M IlIOO aaob. tbtfd caab.

ST. <?HAHia» at. law to» -aatt-mt- i«oa
aaob, quiurter caab.

IN Ker avo. we bava a. aplendlA lot for

tlOO: b*lC cash; 8 xalnatog fmn oas.
,M. !! SI I H 1

IN ^orta«o «,va., 2 minutaa frcdB ear, apiaa*

did tt'Acra for «8«00; two fVOd Iota.
•m

T IKDBN avo.. boat looMton, UUtt «(t4 ^kf
Lt^ eioaa t^ IMrfiald ri, mWSS iM M
for fXiW; caab >I0>. '-

TN abajbourna at, baU W<>fiL<5ff«»;
?*»":'*•

, tblMl caah. _____«»—, '] *

2rw Cadar Hill rd., on* ItHMltm» Hlllh

tM% «l» Una lota «« |«T« *Mb: •*•*

h. TWaaoaVo j?aKr*>..
'

,

Owm Coiek at. tak aiitaittfMI from UUI#M«.
aavaral tot* for tM« up-

J.««oTai?S«^*^«
aace a^.

, i-^.
-"

• it -':.,

T XAfli. •»„ I lot* iigm* f?*f *«fw£*

aiwa '«••¥. .««_,.,>.«-«-i,
'

LYAIX at. a lota «• Vi«iP«Mt attb«lfti&«.

'

glsa S0«130; prln* nwf «Mk» HM;
ewb. iMUaaea omt. .^ ^

. -WaM^a
Iota, Orom

TTTBLLINOTON Street—Lot on aapbaltedW ,traet. 8l»00.

MoBa a8M> : 'm*i'4̂ --9*mpi9tm'- ^Mt-

SRooip bnnfalow,' A4mlralB vi., near to

cornet ISa^tnalt rd,: b««tty .
home,

price 87000.

6 Lota, ffiKtafenialt rd.. tioar XABipaon at

418000.

"WAViaABI-E WATERS PROTECTIOH
ACT."

Notice Is hereby jflven itwt Charles 1.

Clegif, Henry Pexton antl Kdwatxl ICns^l

are applying to iHis t:xi:ell6noy the Gov-

ernor-Gcn^raJ of Canada in CounoU for

approval of the area plana, site and

UeHcrlptlon of i^orks proposed to be con-

atruct«d in West Bay, Victoria Harbor,

Victoria, BrltlHh Columbia, belntc tho

lands situate, lying and being and known
an l,Ot 28, Biuck I. ?uMivl«lon of

i:squlmalt

J and bus
m *>t

/~1RAIOri/>WBR rd.—««ilf-acr«a. ISfiOO.

ESQUIlfAl.T Dlatriot—aaveral ptecea of

acraaga.

PamWB ui tnr OWy urmg ub paeb ft* the

above propertiea.

IMOOB and 8t Aodraw'a at, cornar; flna

.. .. -. I ~ •!*» for apartment booae: price »«•*•
-pBACB Rlvar-^IOO.OOO Acrea. tbe flnoai

j
p^ono for tarnuk

-araa in -tbla Aliitciet.

'
j
Phc

t

mo owBora of Port Hardy lota—If you
X. srlah to aall aania lana tia prtoa and
BaTtlcal«r& Wa h«ve bbyara and we mako
a apaelalty of Port Hardy lota and acrease.

17IA8M9->Wa bava 100 ^araw oa tau- liai.

TTABDT Bay I<ota.

Il ml illl III!

HA9Vt Bay Ulta

^ABST BayXAta.

' f.

alaa baoement
caM, balance
torly

Blocks 6 and 8, VI
District (Reg, plan A*,;

deposited the area

the propofled wqrto
thereof wltft tliefr'"

1«S 'itf^S^P^tll^^ £S9lUIli)»t»r «M t^
tto» iSW^tH^ «H^* MMAlektloft^ ^\y

^ n^l^«i^. \lM Mm of %i tm
publlcItteA «it tWa notloa to^tia '^Canada

Quettk" . ^ ', «.
Dat«d latia 2Mh 4iiy <»« March. 4-0.,

1V12< ^

'
••

CHA8. I. CM5GO,
HBNRY PAXTON,
BdWARD BNSEL,

Petitlonera.

M. B. Jackson. aollcUor for the .wtl-

tioners.

NOTICE

Water Branch
In the matter ot the Hoard of Inveatlga

tlon created by Part 111. of thp "Water
AtTt" ftir' it4o tt«l«* »"**'*^'*"'i

I r , a the 12 111

li liter of II

..t., .. . iiimlnsler \. . . ^
1

'•
—

•

Alta or Summit Liake.

Alpha Lako.
Allan Creek.
Britannia Creek.
Uouldor Creek.
Clementine Creek.
CapUano Hlvor.
Bast Uranch of CapUano River.

. Chee-kae Creek.
Choikamua River.
Cheakamus River. North Branch.
Cheakamus River, South-east Fork,

Cold Creek.
Caldv^ell Creek.

- Cathedral Canyon.
Crocker Creek.
Cypress Creek.
Daisy Lake

. -.Mr Craak. .iUt«».
^»SffiI^'|Kilf,f„,j or ^oSlvar.

"Mat^Blite Watata VimfMtm A itt'*

NQTICB »8 hereby flvan *•-'

^BWlgMainiih Bivar.

flSaap

Mich ViUirOMtali.

"9 f- <-J

*,w*.v« «. ..-.—, • that >«•£»» C.

Kt^cWe. of the City of Victoria, BrttUb Col-

umbla. ha« applied to Hie Bitcellency. the

!

aovaraor-Seberal *I Canada «n,Co«nril for

.^ . „ approval of tba araa, plw»a. ^« ««a *•*
' »L-n^L.n ^iiiiM^ainw ka4b- itPiiBtlon Of wprfct gifffROIwl. t^i

bo aoBaurBot-

anoa to ault

,: fttked for elaetrle «gftt{ ron- S.,iiw",'S_S,w: «a«BTiBo« ttw •«•
tent: price IMOiO; wrma UlW. 2?Ji^*,.V*i'^i**^to?to'TJ^M^

w* Wit* <•>. •*«s«ail»JSS» •!I*4S£

eJty •« Vlctwrta^ a^o^gar *b*^<g»L*^

«KllJ^--*»9 fiaa «MiiW«ral«p» •tai bJsh
9uVir aaj «raMHr: ,«(lilt# frae f»in rMa«
prlea <fcly WW aacli} ta^na third,«i|*, «•«»•

LOOK-ait tnia—B ana i«*M, high ' elavatt »».

«fta vlmwai for «|mt tjtau|i. flaly, .•»

5A<WBf trMit troaa. •tc; «KMn<
CaSKr 1»U1 Woaa rtt#« |M*»; «

laud, ttaar

oae fhtra

vbWcv a* *-nwawf * I iWC^Jt tk^^*r'-l^i«

J(m£S BROS,

I»nt^w.i.ti4^wi4< '^

WAim

100*
DO »•»» -'1. » 1^ Box Ml
Govirntteut at; V^tt^a. B. a

8 Lota, corner Anapbloa |md Bouchler, naar

Fort. lZ9»3<t. The whole for (4000.

ORCHARD Ave., .near Oak Bsjr bote) «aA '.

water. |12S0. .
^

BkA Straet. Oak Bay. a»00.

w^AUrUT street—;i91cb aad. dry. ^0^*'

A SQt^5PH-«fere*t,

TVOVchuMS JLfiatf. ''Vlolorla-'

•X/ cmCu 91000.

TftTmiMKioB tOt'«b4 vai
11 a aaw a«h^?telaa
•S0« op: th^ caaS» f, il

FBZ SMva->Wf haver ._..,
aa&h; toa;lli;'thlMI <MM|i.

ItANIMb jacatBAQBt
cnnr wwarawirr.

VUlBttB.

'Vhoaa

buyer for the five lota irouW he Ubera'Jy

ti-aa«ed.
„...„„,.,>__>_-

r\t<tVB at» Miw'Oadgtve'at.. line lot. SOx

V# XtOi 4plasdia vJaw of aea and mouB-
tatna: price fl375: tarma tblrd caa^, bat-

'^ance 6, li, 18 atunllia.

,4m of the rtl«.«iw«WPk»P^
with at the *»»g»2** SL^S^i
(r«u> tha tia»ai«f;«if ^5»«
this N<Kt«* «M** /SJ^fSh

_J?^Mi*St,*uv«.' ,;

nctalllOoat fttvar.
Maekay CraOk.
Mud Creak.
Martin Creak.
I[cX>iiBaH Craak.
Blta tiake.
Welaon Craak.
Olaaa' Craak,
Btea- ZdMa: ' '

Bbone Creek. ..

Seymour Creek.
Btonay Creek.
Upper Stoney 'Creek.

BMiw viimy eiBBk:
Skooktun Bivar.
Summit or Alta Xake.
800 River or Bl«bt>»Ua Craek.

Sunahine Craejc .

giver gyta.^

LAM) KJKta8TR\ ACT.

IN THE MATTEK of an application for

a fresh (Jerilflcale of Title to Section 1*.

HanEe V Bast South Saanlch District. Brit-

ish Columbia.
NOTICE la hereby given of my Intention

at the expiration of one calendar month
from the ttrst pijBllcatlon hereof to Issue a

treah Certificate of Title In Uou of the

Certificate of Tltlo Issued to Henry Smith
t^alruU on the l*th day ot June. 111S2. and
numbered 10B32 A. which ha,s been lo»t

or destroyed.
Dated at Land Registry Office, Victoria.

Brltlah Columbia, this lat day of March,
li)12. 8. Y. WOOTTON,

llcslstr.ar Oencral of Titles.

NOTICE
Bhtate of Samuel Thoniaa Stylea, lata of

Mctorla, BrltlHb Coliunbla.

All creditors and dther persons iiavhie

any claims or demands against the estate

«t„41>« »lM>y«Tfta»«d deceased who died on
•.^^--i.. .,..^..- ,. .-»-.

jjnd whose will, dated
jas been proved In' the
Ivltlsh Columbia by John

jlritaabeth Kezla Schl. the

tUfim,, ^a»a, . a»^)p;.'iMiPw>,.-wwBp,;)Mwit3' .aMMiB'

tribata the' '«iiM|r of' "dtt-^-'^iitft i 'lotHiWM
amongat the |Ml9&atf'i'tetMM«',''''<iMirMii;''''bav>

log' reiara '^ir^to «lM^~(diMiit''«(?.f^'«hl(ik"
they ahall then have l»4, aW«0*JB^^
executor* will not ba'liahia |0r imMflm
of tbe aatd a«o'«Hnd,of,i'«tir vi^-Piiwim' *it.

dtotrlbuted to any pofapn or ,para«ira^ at,

whoae claima tbay ahO^ 9«| l^k^a .|unw^ had
notice. . . . .

Dated tbia l«tb 4ay et •»9»tm.\¥^%
CRBA8B * ciuuim r

f>. O. Drawer Oas. Vloto^^ H^tX
SoUdtora tor the BxecutjapB.

NOTICE*

"Navigable Watera

Am
" v'i« *

NOTICB IS HBBBBT QIVKN.tlnat liwuii
WUllam Troup, of tbe city ot VlBttfm^ Wtii'*

lab Coinmbla. le applying (« aia Ulajfltiaiiiy
the Governor Qeaeralot -Caaaia Ut'

SiiS'i

balance 1. % and S yeara

BlUIN fttALTY Cd.

.Jtata
lidnMl^^.,

Waau-Lllta

,1 iBg >WW jisaHmi«a«« JT^'T-mJ^-JiETV-'itiZ™.

TTAUr-Acra tot oa VatrftelA ^oad. ' tastS.

*TTALF-Aera, lot ,ln Clovelli; nib«ivlslo&
•tltlOO caah. ^wr** r ".

iii!.ii. » I II ^f i I'Vi
" t II III l is

.
I'l i ill

if iA^

or

AmtoUD «»t., « reoaia. Mlog,

YIMLIIAWV. 1 roojaa. MT**.

TTAMVBHtBfll ta., • rwoBMfc •«#•.

pHllOii-if^, « ro*om«,^MM«. . -

^ 7i III-

K4n»»ltVBO!f at, < rnjMBA WMO.
I

fuif baaaiaant.
etectrlQ tUttng^. ^., . —
or win rent for MO pw tnonth.*

ito aatt.

Daffed- tha t^tatfarth <J|ith'K'«i|Ni^JppBP
A.D.. W12, MARIA C. RUCKLB

PetltloBor.
llirfM

., ^l -^ae lot, ooly

diitt ttekia pniy I'oo.

- ^^'^^ ^nitftM - - - -.—
Iwlh * KAVlOABUi WAYBBS fROTBCTIOK ACT
o4i'Bh,

ILKlvk.

.» .").<, iiiJ ,"r W.^^'*^-? ,.<'

* -=>#

tfj

WESTERN LAi^-.
isot ie(road at. corner '*h*fc '*" '

GOOD Moboytnakera for the man of amdit
meana: __________

£JT. Patrick at, -»1000. (i*) - - -

^om MuKtag talRft M,.^B» mi4r^^
tttut rtiwat cuar «•,»*» •<*3WriL?''""
Uie e«aaeanuffir

,

ftW >W*».«» .
WW*-

JAMBS jjay^tfeOb* of the bast huya in

iimtm^^ a lot O^xUO whh a i^

r<MN»^«!i»Mi It oloae to Parliamattt

1raU««iM OB tewaa for OWQO.

trtU>BBNCB at. -ttt» jfi^^ fine lot on
1? terma for aiOWK •.'^^..^...f

PmstrooD. a goo«*i»«pipr lot. coam^
p»ve*,^ji|;at* wkiw'and aewer. odil

rjOOB at, B ro«m», '•**•.

. ^:?'-':,

P. E. NYLAND
Tel. 2317. P, O. Box 246,

HcOregor Block, 6ti View Street.

-TrANOOnnnBIt at. ••itwma, IMIK'

I >' lli»

TCUBST at, 4 rooma, »«2«.

•OOUBOHIBB at, S rooma, WJOfct^'.

TF yoH want to buy a home ob «a«y **2Sf

apgiMtd
_.jra *r a

viuia in)mr

i : .H^r b

^tMi city

I lli fO iifll

' EUREKA REALTY COr
Itcal

aVae^i'S avl, ja
. h»o,. ttM M^^

aadMiMlbVwlT IMve to tm thia borne to ap-

S^1$% iS^. wm be .old o« tbe

unialtenM

Notice la hapitlr
ot V!l*««t«i., BrttH

(kmncli for' al>proval of tha___j^

»-
.
r. ,...._ ^- conaiiuctcd in West Bay.

.Vlc^Qrla»^f^.q„_bal,ng Jho

^w city). VIewfleld farm. Vancottver li-

iSmL Vlotorla City. Brltlah Columbia, and
iSlMlaaosited the area and site ;)lan» of the

ffijLJSgfl works and the description thereof

"SnrSa'-lUnlstor of Marine and Klshoi tes at

flairar-Creneral of titles In
' the City of

•ittS^-S^Sffi'.^TSafcailoa WW. be

Sauamlsb or Blaha River,

Jflodtb Bauamlob )Rlvar«

Swift Creek.
^Biovelsoae Oretib

^*"*",?tttbto«ft3Wv«fc • r--" ^"

..e-<!i««k.

•ffi?:ttoirt«it.|ht^ Isto.^e^

,

«ntek <iawtoriBlo SfiftM* <a^K.
craek flewlng , Into 9v>h9nr

...iBA ATMric t^wtag^ mttf MnaAUh

led stream in DJatrl«t t*t »«». -

, running through District l«t 600,

h ^.. ^—^^*.v..V . >tr . «>i^n of bla-

north

It ITS m
. IntOjKorth Arm,
^orka of the Van-

coming 1b on
II; 62«. Itl Mu-

_-^.<iy di-
tUne mile

for approval of the area tfaant itta. aji^^

bounda«|^-4Mt
streank

—

Small

Smau attaaiK
Bnrrcfd lau%
oaltv#r.nMr«ir - . ,

rectlon
and a

'

"SSST^Xg
tbTi^JiB

at^Hotadlti West Bay, VIotorta ^
torta, B. C. being tiw 1«aM» gHHsA
ana being te tha «t»r «C TMMWto' 4««
aiiui kaoanib auomiMMi and described as part
of lota aavan, ahAi'khd thirteen of section

tlllrty*tW9ii VlBtlmlC farmi Vancouver Isl-

asA B^tiah <l!oliaW|l||FH|nd has deposited the
'liraa and alta illMl 'W the proposed works
and a dcscrlpdoxi tbereof with the' Minister

Of Public W«rk««t Ottawa, and a duplicate
tba^apt with th^'Baglstrar-General of Tltlea

in the tmfiit Begiatry office in the City 01

Victoria, ^Bnllibi Columbia, and that the

matUr 9it^il(*«aM application win be pro-
eeetfed wltDr at t» expiration of one mouth
from the time of the Arst publication of

tbia notice In the "Canada OaXiette."
Dated tbia teth day ot March, A. D. 1812.

J. W- TROUP,
Petitioner,

-.,.•4

f

cattoa
xette."

l^SSi maim l»»«iih District Lota 079

and ttlk, 0nMNl^lk.''>ujl <^ .••«».». ».,^=!MiH^j«..»-kiji=dB-..i through easterp

"tJnnamedsSewtt ijKli^'fft'4liBtont boundary

"* NOTICE
\

HARRIET Road, two frontages, close to

Burnslde, 80x1*0. s snap on' easy

-VfcNElt, »1050» (8»-T4)

IBiQaTpy a#y*«*"*« (36)

/-Y^K Bay fcve. corner, $4100. (13JJ

X iNIs c, »&00«. <li7)

terms. $1000.

THIRD St. close to Richmond ave,, Six

140. on exceptionally easy terms; a

anap. $1060. . . , ,

& N. TRACKAGE, half acre Inalde

city limits, frontage on two streets,

$3500 cash, balance » y»a.rs, IS.BOO.
_ _,-

'a ta/eattt m
MS -W^etlior II la^

„„ (nWOmed house, idf ^^
A» trfvr «ur clients igy. tT» .̂...._-.-

chilly I" ow home and '*"''.^"!1,
freese." Our homes are waWl Iw -—.--^

and cool m summc We have oeveral Ott

In Oak Bay, on which wo can build you a

home to your own plans. OMl and talk It

S^irr Now is the time before the rise in

value of tbo. lots.

SCHftElBER&LUBBCKIK^
Membera ot tha «iMl ^ptate BxclMage

Haynea WttHtm*. ^vti St.

'4''Mti»NBY. Rosevale—!- to a-acre blocks,

I CJ on B.C, Electric, $450 up.

i

\ MPHION St., ' $150'0. (!!2)

|>1NB St.,' $1350., (iZ)

/^T.,YMnA and Cadboro Bay; $1400. (155)

n"V>WNI.iET St, Dean Heights, $800, (107)

I '
'

I'l
- '1

T INDii»r. nexVto t>ftltti«^ $2475: (70)*

" -• /

/"400K at,, c»o«e to P«hderga«t, |3i&0 (171)

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Harbor.

-jiriCHIGAN St. $2700.

"OERWICK st„

(143.)

$3000. (195.)

MOTOR Stage—(Leaves Dlxi Rosa's storb

at 8 a.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays.

Thursdays, Fridays and Saturday; Wednes-
day apt 1 p.m.; making return trip each

day; return tare $3.

5AICD 10 aero waterfront lots, with front-

age on harbor $300 per acre; acreage on

straits $125 per acre.

Ai/ ACBBS on river at $160 par acre.

5 ACRE building lots, good soil and close

In from $10 per acre up .

n ROOMED house on 4-5 acre lot $1700.

apply to R. G. Mellln, Mllnes land-

ing P. O. .

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan.

tlfe Insurance. Fire Insut^nea.

Members Victoria Real Estate Bxchanga.

m» Broad eu. Victoria. B. C.

Arery desirable homo on Sheibour.!,- oL.,

t;>>ntalt;ing 8 r""™"- .™''*"^"'
.'f'„eo on

40 feet by 171 feet price only tl.OOO. »»»

following terms. $1,200 cash, balance at the

r^te of $20 per month, interest 7 per cent

FOR Sale—In heart ot business section, $0

rent on Yates St. between Douglas and

Blanchird? ffi per' front foot $3,000.00.

FOL'I, l^y—SBft waterfront lot.

fully treed; best situation

AREY Rd.—1-2 acre on B.C. elcclrtc.

$1000. A good buy.

beautl-
on bay.

$4200. Easy terms.

RBGINA and Battleford Bte.—l,arge tri-

angular lot 100xl»8xl73. $1000.

PLEASANT Avenue. Oak Bay—New 7-

roomed house, fully modern on /three

lota. $8600 $8000 caah. \ '

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSQN
817 Sayward building .„„.„.

Omce phone 2870. Uesldenco phono n2495

Member Real ISstalo Kschango

i, BuwTH
BoBl Katate and InHurnncc.

Room 7.

.

1007 Ouvt, St. Phone 1479

Member Real Balate Exchange.

WILKINSON
ation on WII'MnMiin

COURTNEY Street district Is In line tor

the next move.

T CAN sell a fine P-'oporty on that streoL

1 producing $45 per month, for $20.00(r,

>,4 cash, 6. 12. !«•

DEPPE, GOODE & CO.
1214 Govp-rnment at. Phone 1'I46

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

have for sale the finest rooming
, , house in the city; 60 rooms always
full averaging $1500 per month; rent $600,

with fi vears" leaao. This shows a not

rpvnnuc of $700 per month, ant <..ioi' will

handle It The price la $ 12,000

DE1I..AIDE' Road—S-roomort house on 00

J.JL. X 120- aawn. stables, fruit iTcea, etc.;

nraotloally on May St. c«rllne, ten minutes

from city. $24 50: cash $45 0: balance easy.

LINDEN Avenue—Wt> have a 50 toof lot

on the highest part of this (Ino street

f,,r 12000 rm .Hisy terms. This i" "i-i.

liitely the cheapest i<)t on th e atrr-

s-krtTiTAiOB Avenue Ker Addition— .." i...,i

P^loT for 1700; cash $.100, l>nlance 0. 12,

>-XORNER Brook Street and Slannard ave.

C^50 X 120. »1400, on eft»y terms.

This

W^

A^

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

B79 Yates St Phone LiHI

XTMAR Beacon Hill Park, modern house

IN and school building, corner of two
streets. 110 ft frontage and 40 ft. front-

age; revenue $160 per month; $16,000.

"YTBTCHOSIK 840 acres at $:5 per acre.

1- ANOFORD Statlon-
-i cash $600.

nfloo;

T7MNB building lot on SutleJ Stj^ cl.

1? Vancouver street, for $2100; third

K. 12, 1 a

$150

loBc to

cash,

WILL handle corner lot on Plnlay-

80n at $850. .-

H. A. BELL

Park—Beautiful high sltu-

road and Saanlch

electric car rout lie* from Victoria

good soil; nuart. !350 and $400; H
acres $750 and $ 800.

SAANICH Road—6V4 miles Victoria; near

electric car route and V. & S. station;

2 acre blocks good land from $1200.^

ADJOINING above acreage, modern 6

roomed house, bath, toilet, h. and c.

water all bedrooms, good verandah; engine

houpo, aeptlc tank. 3Vj acres In fruit $62o0.

ACREAGE—«7 acres improved 6»/i miles

Victoria, frontage two roads and " *-

H. railway, $17,000.

WATBWI P»OXS0TX0)r
ACT."

Notice Is toereby given that Andrew
ijHigy t,t Victoria, BritlBh Columbia, Is

irinwins to His Excellency the Gov-

S^r-Geiiiral ot Canada in Council, for

«l&roval or the area plane, alto «tnd

description of works proposed to be pon-

structed in Selkirk V^'ater, Victoria Inner

Harbor, Victoria, Britiah CMlumhla. be-

ing the landa situate, Ijlng and being In

the City of Victoria aforesaid, and

known, num1>ered and described as Lot

Thirteen (13), Section Ten (10), Eaqul-

malt district, British Columbia, and has

deposited the area and site plana of the

proposed works and a description

thereof with the Minister of Public

Works ai Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with the Registrar General of Titles

In the Land Registry Office in the City

of Victoria. British Columbia, and that

the matter of the said application will

. - - • •' "-.,i ration of

o!'i
^^^ "''^*^

publication, or tins ik-kh-u h. ii»e "Canada

aazfett«." ^ „ . ^_
Dated this 18th day of March. A.D.,

'"' AKDREW ORAY.
Petitioner.

im^SSK^T^tw i^^^E:;r:

NOTICE
"Navigable Waters IVoteciioii Act"

.iCtOTICfi IS HEREBY GIVEN that Frank
H, jjjrtMWard and Arthur Unehant, both

ftt, Twwla, British Columbia, are applying
to His Excellency the Oovernor-Gcneral of

Canada lu Council for approval of the area

plana. ^ slits and description of works pro-

SiMA to be contsructed in Victoria Ilar-

<|mFvictorla. B. C. being tbe lands situate

lying and being In the City of Victor!^
aforesaid, and known, numbered and de-

scribed as Lots Fourteen (11) and Fifteen

(15J and part of Lot Twenty-seven (:i7)

SpringHed Estate, according to the map
of plan filed in the Land Hegls-

try Office at the City of Victoria

aforesaid, and numbered Fifty-two (5;:),

and have deposited the area and site plans

of the proposed works and a description

thereof with the Minister of Public Works
«.t Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with- .» 3r i?*^"^i i-T->"v

.,„„. , ,1 ^ Stttm^^tliAi <l*''llBtt** i The ^Keglariar^Gencral o't Tltlea in tho Land
XuST^S'^lm lato HWfU^^iMiKl opposU* Registry OlSce In the City ot Victoria, Brl-

NOTICE

V. &

H.VUaiETT Road—Lots from $1100.

npBRMS on all the above.

WANTED—To purchase short -term ftgree-

ments of,sale $1000 to $2000.

I'l.M Phone 1741

bpx i4ej

KITSON <St HALL
H\H Fort Bt..

t
"

WELL situated lot on Bth st. cheap at

$750.

QUMAS Streot—Fine residence 7 rooms ex-

O tra fliilsh and every convenience $6060.

BUSINESS property on Discovery St., close

f,, ii.^iipImr; .rents $76 per iilofltn;

$ll,00n

It
, I ory nne home. 9 rooms, rs-

icnlly built, with every convenience,
i.ii.iK. M rear: lot 110 by 1«0, comer,

'I two roads: $9,360.

3bb i O roomed nwirtern bungalow; dining

•room burlappod, buHt-ln buffc. Ce.uenf

basemont; one block from Oak BjBiy car-

llX best district; price $8,600. balUnce $26

a mnni h. ,
•

/ iOl/WOOD snap for a
V,' rooniPrt niodera h '

l>«»<turp; Miatile, iIk K\f

ut«"i» frum Bliili'iti; piii

balaini- I ft nil '- vears.

:ily-^lx
,. ., acres in

ilry: 2 min-
. cash $1150,

o 1.l\-l-.l:

snaps:

. J '' r. «.

lyBLA St.. ..IIP Jot, 53x116; $950.

TM/DRBtNCB «'.. "" l"t, 60x130; JIOOO.

T>BF.CHWOOD"st.. two lots, 69x120; $1100.

NELSON, BENNECK &. SONS
Contractors and Heal Estate.

19 Oreen Block, UroHil st. !•• , '
--'i

I'lHso'H'. .iioflern house, 7 rooms, sinbl",

dairy, etc; 3 acres of .land; $3600.

MO.SS Street—60 foot lot for »H««-

is tbe lowest priced lot :ir,rl t."' .n

i-ion.N'En LajiK fll. and C«la. lllll «"»!.'. V
Cr ,10x1.-12, $1S00. Easy term, can bo

arrongcid.

c
("^ LANK>UKL> ave,,
JT clly; $7360.

•«rf«a.

nIM.SIPK ave., a nice modern cottage,

Int "0x120: $.1150.

flVJUONTO ^1., liDUne r> rorfms , modern.
-L »4VO0. _____ '

HOl-LVWOOD <.rcsccnt-

»<>a, JU.iO.

fln« lot. facing

4 c-u v N.'it." of a llfcrtm':

11^ I'm..'. — i-'.jM t .or^."... I......

J nrxt ne can doHv»>r lotfi right' In the

-.Ity limits, rt. mile from fho bu«ln<»»s rt»ntre,

JSO $35 and »40 B lot: lots Mmi" rtistnnci!

from the station and not so w<\li :orr.tnd

(fpHIng at $150; don't hegltart" on this splon-

illd iiffrr- tin trash. I'.i.Il for oursljookUU

and 1*1 Its talk business; It coats f.ww- mi'

thing to Inquivc Next week Ihcs-

$40, $00 and $100 a JoU

RICHAilOSON cornar,

$3600.

BAT »t..

$2000.

lyra lots. 151x130;

••HAVIOABI.E WATERS PBOTECTION
ACT."

I*otloe is hereby given that Albert

George Sarglson and Albert Edward
Sarglson. of Vlotorla, Urltlsh Columbia,

are applying. to His Kxcellency the Gov-

ernor-Genflral of Canada In Council for

approval of th« area plans, site and

description of works proposed to be con-

structed on Victoria Harbor, Victoria,

B C being tho lands situate and lying

and being m the City of Victoria

aforesaid, and known, numbered and

described as Lots 1293 and 1284, Beck-

loy Farm Estate, Vancouver Island,

British Columbia, and have deposited

the area and site plan.s of the proposed

works and a description thereof with the

Minister of Public Works at Ottawa.

and a duplicate thereof with the Regis-

trar General of Titles In the Land Reg-

mtry Office In the City .(»f Victoria,

Brlti.-»h Columbia, and that the matter

of the said application will be proceeded

with at the expiration of one month

from tho time of the flr.1t pivbllcatlon

of this notice In the "Canada Gazette."

Dated this 19th day of March, A. D.,

'^^"'
ALBERT GEORGE .SARGISON.
ALBERT EDWARD SARGISOX

Petitioners.
. .1*

Unnamed stream which runs southerly

through (.uba'.vlBlan, of asrth-sast-rly p^•r^

of District Lot 871.

Unnamed creok on Lot 230, about 12

chains from aouth-wcst corner.

Jjonamed stream running from tot 1406

thtimiW- l<ots 1360 and £048 into Burrard

tmioaCMd stream which passes through

Diatrict Lot 881. flowing south-westwards

Into District lrf>t 786 and through District

I.ot 880.
Unnamed stream passing through District

Lot 786 westwards.
Unnamed creek flowing through District

Lots 1301, 869, 503 aftd 862.

Uuuamed E" 'h boundary of

District -^pt ."^

Unnamed" 'at" I'll 1 .iwing south-easterly

through District Lots 2003 and 2004.

Unnamed creek entering North Arm ot

Burrard Inlet on west side, between Brighton

Beach and Toint Beautiful.

First gulch south of Schooner Harbor, and
running through Lot 2076. Group 1.

Unnamed creok running through eaisterly

part ot District Lot SOI, North Vapcou-
ver. •

Unnamed creek running westerly from
Snow Flat, on Lota 1001. 1002, lOOS, 1004,

UroUp 1, and all unnamed springs, streams,

creeks pond^. gulches, and lakes tributary

to or 'in the Tlcinlly ot the above-named

Btrenma.

Take notice that each and every person.

Durtnershlp, company, or municipality who
on the said 12th day of March, 1900, had

water rights on any ot. the above-mentioned

creeks. Is directed to forward on or before

the 2ath day of February, L112, to the Chief

Water Commissioner at the Parliament

Buildings at Victoria, a memorandum ot

claim In writing as required by section 27

ot tho said Act as amended. Printed forms

for such memorandum (Form No. IB.J can

be obtained from any .of tho Water Com-
missioners In the l^ovlnce;

,
* „

And take notice that tho said Board

of Investigation Intends to proceed to tabu-

late such claims on or about the SOlh day

ot March, 1912.
. ^ , . ^ w

After the claims have been tabulated by

tha Board, notice will b« given of the iilncoa

and days on which evidence and argument
will be heard at local points,

pated at Victoria this l;ith day ot Jan-

uary.. 1912.
- ^ J. F. ARMSTnONO.

Chairman.

llsh Columbia, and that tho matter ot the

said application will be proceeded with at

the cAplratlon ot one month from the tlmo

ot the llret publication of tlUs notice lu tho

"Canada Gazeixe."
nated this I6tb day ot March, A. D. i9i3,

FRANK Sv BARNARD.
ARTHUR UNEHA.M.

Petitioners.

SYNOPSIS \/£ LUAL .ni>i>u
XIONb.

BEGULA-

Coal mining rights of tha Dominion, In

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, the

Yukon Terrltoiy, the Noithwest Territories

and m a poitlon ot tho Province ot Brltlsn

Columbia, may bo leased tor a term of tweu-

lyone years at an annual rental of $1 an

acre. Not more than a.660 acres will Uo

teased to one appllciuit.

Application for a lease must be made by

the applicant in person to tho Agent or Suo
Agent of the district in which tho rlghm
applied lor are situated.

In surveyed terrltoiy the land must be

described by seciloint, ui legal sub-dlvlstoud

of sections, and in uusurvtyed territory tho

tract applied for shall be staked out by tho

applicant himself.
Kach application must oe tiocorapanled l.y

a Ice ot f5 which will be refunded if thu
rights applied for are not available, but noi.

otherwise. A royalty shall bo paid oa iiiu

merchantable output of the mine at the rate

it, avo cents per ton.

The person oi>erailns the mine shall tui-

nlsh liiu A^ent with sworn rcturtu ftccouni-

Ing tor the full quantity of merchantabiu
coal mined and pay llie royally thereon, it

tho coalmining rights are not bring uper-
uted, such returns should bo furniiinu^ at

least onto a yuur. *

The lease will Include ><ie coal mlnliiK
rights only, but the lessee may be porralttou
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at thu rate ot $10.i/U

'an acre.

For full Information application should be
mdidu to the Secretary ot thai Dopurtmeni
of tha Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
bub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

•W. W. CORV,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.— Unauthorlred publl'satlon ot this
aUvortisemeni will not be paid for.

NOTICE

6 roomed hoOn 0x120:

IT^BERTS St., 5 roomed hou«e: loi r,0xl20;

U J2150.

LJllAKICSPBARia St., 6 roomed new bunga-
P5 low, 50x120: $SOflfl.

I-»OB.ERTSON St., fl roomed new bungn-
\ low; 50x1 20; »47.';0

.

/^ORrntN 'lend, S acres, hotlse, etc.; $3500

GOrilKi:-. Head. 7 acre's, bH rlearrd; $900

per acre. ______
\ T.L on *an' iTms.

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given that the hnlf-

yiarly general meeting ot the shareholders

01 tlio Vancouver Island Power Company.

J Imltcd wl'l be hPl'l "" Saturday, the thir-

tieth day of March, 1»12, at 10:30 o-clock

forenoon, at the ofnre of the British Col-

umbia Eleetrlc RBllway Company, Limited,

.«jjj ^"n Lrsrs'""* «tra«i. Victoria, B. C.

tor the purpose 'of receiving the audited

accounts of tho i-ompany for the period to

SOth June, IPl-J. fixina dates ot future or-

dinary meellng* "f 'l'" company and traits-

uctlng any other competent business.

CHARLBS A. FORaVTHK. C. A.,

ecrctary.

lau March, 1»12.

OOBPOSATIOIT C7 TKE DISTBIOT
or OAK BAT.

TENDERS FOR WATER PIPE

Tenders, sealrd, endorsed apd addres-

sed to the undersigned will be received

ux>
'

to 13 (noon) on Saturday, the

30th day of M<»rch, 1912, for supplying:

Cast Ircn Water Pipe, Special Cast-

ings.

Tenders must conform with the

terms of tho specifications, which may
.be obtained from Mr. R. Fowler, C. E.,

MUTilclpal Engineer, at his olTlce, 10

I..a'-- Chambers, Bastion street, Victoria,

B. C. J. S. FLOYD,
C M, C.

JflT.AV»..Chambers, Bastion street, Vlc-

torti; B.'C. Mardh 14th. 1»12.

'
' LiqCOH ACY, 19Io!

Section 86.)

NOTICB Is hereby given that, nri (be

Fifth day of March next, atipllcatlr.n will

be made to the 9uperlntfndenl «t Provincial

Police for tha grant ot a license for the

sale ot liquor by retail In and upon the

p'-omls'"* "Wnnnrn > Tha Jlotsl CaaBBs. Sit-

uate at Ganges. Bait Spring Island, B. C.
upon the land* described aa the northeast

corner section two (4), range three (I) aaat.

Bait Spring Island, B. C.
1 Datad this ist day of Fsbruary, 191$,

KARBT ROCH.
Applloaat,

irAVIClABX.E WATXB8 FBOTBOTXOV
AOX."

Notice la hereby given that Jobn

•*atnuei iienry Matson. ot Victoria.

lirliisii Columbia, is appiymi to JtUm

Excellency the Uovernor-aenewil «I

.

Canada in Council foa: appro*»l of tha

irea plane, site and desorlpttOH Of

works propoaed to be cOnaUuctad tn

West Bay. Victoria Harbor. Vtct«rl«,

B. C. being the landa situate lytUf-«M
being in the City of Victoria atof^pMa.

md known, numbered end deflorllMA **

PBJi of Block vill. of part of lot ilkiK'-

ber 29, Section XI.. VlewflaW Flwilt,

Vancouver Island. Brltlah CoVtunWfc *»*
has deposited the area an4 rtt»»J**|l

ot the proposed works and a daaolmtftt

thereof with the Mlnletar <rif *FWa!jl

Works at Oiuwa and a dupll««t« ttl«t%<

of with the ReglstKW-a^noral «t THlM
in the Land Registry Offica tit tHrCtt/

of Victoria. British ColumttMi. aM Uia^

the matter of tha «ald ap|»RiMKR>t)t Wm
beDroceeded with at the •lipinttt^ «t

one month from the tlma vt tHi |tra<

publlcaiion 01 thia 3J«a«* }ft «t«l*"CK^

a<lH Qaaatte."
^ _y

Dated tbia 92A4 ter ot VMHnMmv A.

D.. 1»12-
^

jroBN SAMtrsii B«Kinr MAtwm,
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Fmeiinieial News
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Unfavorable Condi-

Prices Continue to

-Another Advance in

Copper Shares

e
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Soar-
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I-

^IfEwA U.*«4>a tnains
'ttii* mtlUim sliarM. tbe

jttodu tsday conttn-

j^^/tHIWf'^itdi^^pt.. Th» movement

,|Mtt««;, ^pht'tiae oame In the face of

i|!f|l vicilivQ^ as the re-

ft^v of the rattwayii to grant wage Ih-

(iipMMM to their englneera, further un-

fMt»t' ttomeiitte industrial centres and

til* ileK^oek 4b the British coal strike,

tni* ciltinteTactlag influence was en-

iiUter aaiv&nce In copper s\>a.^c&.

Taking today's top figures as a basis,

prices, show gains of 15 to 20 polnU
for the; month.
Development among the copper

fih&ree contrlhuted more than anything

et«e to' the market's strength.

Lafet week's spectacular rise in Am-
ertcan smelting was continued, the

common «hares rising above 89 on enor-

mous dealing. The eagerness with

\vtafch ttils stock was taken offered ad-

ditloMl proof of the existence of an

.^mutort.
TtSb standard railway shares were

oomparatlvely dull until the latter part

Of the session, when Reading rose to

\H he»i price of the year. U. B. Steel

. 0har^ tbls dLttinotlon.
'';, th* matket made Its first pronouneed

ia the'l&st hour. Final dealings

pn a moderate scale, with the tone

lUr «te^r. Sixty and ninety-day

Vf mt^ Wer4 advanced half today.

\|lii!iNMiMa' ttrmttMs was ahown In com-
'SWffciiri^MWr. For the first two days

kit the handC week local Institutions al-

ready h«ve loit almost two million dol-

lars.

B(md« trere in better demand here to-

'tkt* Ptitacs tn general reflecting greitt-

. 4Hti«;tlcaneaa. . Total sales, par value,

^9^at,(Ml8. tJ. S. government bonds

ir«»e aomliMil on cali^^

Sew Tork Bfttw

T'SfEW TOitK, March 25.—Money on

call steady at 2 ^-8 to 3 1-2 per cent.:

XVXtim rates 3 1-2 per cent.; dosing

WtUrn t ^8 per c«nt. Time loans—60

4*fe i 1-4 to a 1-2 per cent; 96 days

H X-Z per cent.; six months 8 3-4 per

eeijt Close—Prlce^ n»erc»ntll§ paper.

4'"io 4 'l-i P«r ceni. Sterling excdiange

jtteady. with actual business in banker's

bills at 1^.8484.25 for \60 days and at

|4.87.5ft fer demand. Commercial bills

|4.88.&ft. B«,r stiver 68 1-4: Mexican

dctll&rs 4Te.

Bonds->^39*ert»naBt steady: railroads

firnn.

I,, and N 167 Vi

Lohlgh Velley . . . .; l«7*i
Kay Con». '"
M. B, 1',. S. S. W
M. K. and T. ...

MlMourl I'aciflc i<

Nat. HUcult 151

Nat. Load B'JU
Nevada Cons iO'^i

N. Y. Central 11*
N. Y. O. and W 89 ii

Noitolk and \Ve»t. .... 110
Notlhein Pacific ...... JZSH
PuLiric Mall ........ »S55

I'dinsyl. Uy I'-'Hk

Pirople'8 Oas ........ 107^k

Prc»»ed Steel Car ..... 35 <i

Katlway Steel Spg 34

Reading . l«l%
Kep. I. and 8. SS
K»»ck iBlaiid ... . . 8S,H

80UU|«# : »p*|HO,v. V. ;. .:. ^.m*;
fUmiauSf ;iM9i9«v .

• • • • •> -^lif
tlM^ XSOftpW ....... . .

"if%........ iiui.. , Bii?,
TMtte Peolfie .......... ««#ij,;^9"; " siSJ ;

.PaUia ...EMttlcL -.^.Mt,'" ^'^\w,l'Wn}ni'iilKtT~w
'

V. B. Rubber ........ Jf, ' 'ft,; If*
V. 8. Steel ....... WW *^ I*
Weatern Union 8** **% •*

WlMOQSln Central 66% 6«% cr
Total aalea. 1.126.800 ahar»«.

THE CITY MARKETS

New fruits and vexetablea are maklns
their appourannn on the market. Aspara-
gus from California and Seattle, watercresa
trom California and onlona from. Auatralla
and OreKon. Grape fruit Is selling from 10

to '.*0 cents, and oranges at arty price from
a quarter tu 76u per dosen. Anttobokos arc
t&o each.

RETAIL.
FuodHtuffs.

«r»w, per ton It.W
Uran, per 100 lbs. 1.00

Sborta, per 100 Ibt. 1.T6

Oats, par 100 lbs. a.<t91.Tt
reed Wheat, per 100 tbB..l.Ti i-im^i-H
Crushed Oats, per 1 00 lbs. .... l.T>

Barley, per 100 lbs. t.00

Cracked Cora, per 100 lbs. ... 1.10

Faad CuraaiaaL Bex lOtt lltli.i lilS.

"MAVIGABUB

NOTICE

M ATKKS
ACT"

rilOTECTlON
CITY OF VICTORIA

Notice Is hereby given thai • '
'

HIggs of Victoria. British C
plying to His Excellency
General of Canada In Council, lor aiiyiovul

of the area, plana, site and description ot

works proposed to be constructed In West
Bay, Victoria Harbor, Victoria. B. C, being

the lands situate, lying and bulng in the

City ot Victoria, aforesaid, and known,
numbered and described as part of sub-

divisions five and six, ot section thirty-two

(321. map 6i, and of another part of said

section thITty-two (r»V), Vlewrleia iarra,

Vancouver Jslajri nee of British Col-

umbia, and ha* i the area and site

plans of the proi,v»^.. ..^rks and a descrip-

tion thereof witb the Minister of *'ubllo

Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate toereof

with the Registrar General ot Titles In the

Land Keglsiry Office In the City of Vic-
toria, Urltlsh Colinii>ii:i and that the

matter ot the said n will bo prb-

cecded with at tho 'Of one month
from the time of in.' nr.Hi publication of

this notice In the "Canada Gajiette."

Dated this 11th <liy ot March, A.D. 1912.
JT. F. uiaas.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

Municipal Bye-Election, 1912

Hay, per ton 20.00

Chop »«ed. p«r 100 Iba .... 1.6*

Whole corn, per 100 lbs..... Z.OO

<.rush*d tiarlsy. par 10* iba.. a.1*

Alfalfa Hay, per ton 12.00

SgSS—

*

Presh Island Bgga, per 4ea>^t> ••*
Cticcsa—

-

Canadian, per lb .»
California Cheese, per lb. .-. ^SO

s.i«am, iuca.. vawtt .*•

BuiMr—
Albarl*. par IK ••
Best Ualry. per Ibk ......... ••
Viotoria Creamery, per tk .. .•
Cowtcban Creamery per Ib..« .CO

Comox Creamery, per lb. .40

bait Spring Isl. Creamery, lb. .4(

B. C. Butter .
•**

New Seaiaod Bntter ...^...s i4*

FleeiT

Kojrat Hou*ehol& bag !•••

L«ke of Woods, bag »•»•

Kayal Standard, bag *•*•

wna Rose, per sack. ...i.... >^*
Kobln Hood; per sack. ...... *«*•

Calgary, per bag ' *•••

MoSars Boat, per bag • s.«i

Drifted B&owt per seek .»..•> >•>*

Three Star, per seek ........ ••••

tautiwilaiui, per bate .'.....'•... *•**

Fralt.

Oranges, per dozen 88« .«
Tangerine do., per doa. ,, 'il
Grape Fruit, each 10 .16 .^e

l.ecuuna. par Coaea .......... 'S
ttananaS, per dolva ......«..• » ^.^aa'ai
Applea. per hox ,.«•.••* »»•••%»»
Pineapple*, each ,........••

, fW

M .»»

VftlM l» AM ca..>«^«.> « w^> >M* WetUag*
tea calUary uuiuiiAuy. i.i>wu«a. iioidsr w|
Water Uceuses **»». i»l» god isw. granted
by ibe Water Cwmmlssiuour lur tue « Ivturia

Water Ltistriot. for tttm akv«r*iua ot l.vuit

GUbiu feet pur seeona «i waiar from tue

j:'uiUleus« rttsr. a irtbuiary ui cuurtuoa/
ilvar, ha« •Uumittea lo Uia x.lBUi«uaui-viw>-

•lour ui Cuuuuu a uiap or vl«ui vl Uie \tunt*

uy wbiun It mtuuas to divert tue sa.a watai
aiul ewuuuct it iu lu« plw.« wuer* tt auait

iM us»a tot* s«**«''>*tiua •iccirtu yvwnt as

ueacrlbml lu lu« ••<« iic«u»»«.

'iaat tUe unu«riMtiug wt ut« said Wet-
ItAKtuu Cuiiiary Cvui^*uf, i.iuiti«a, as am
out tit lit* satU piaao (S uMtuuy AliyfUVbO.

aud lue satu cuut^tutjr ta i.M'ejy _..uuriAea
lu uuitatruul aua «u.«cukd tua tu.>wn<U4

works lit iMicoruance wiiu tue plans aaa
ki><....iiu_ui.j..« »..u.uui.tea aua lueu la \»t
uittua wi tue Cutst n *t«r wutttiuiMMwuor ».

tivtbna. vw.:—
A—Ad tiuyouadtng tem anar tua outlet

ut CUIUUJL JuMita.—a—'i.uwT.jg tne ma et fumimtge ii sei

aou tuv asi'eituktter aut.urit>sd uivoiatua mjhh
lu au iMufvaiMm uatiLu ui a«v toot or leeih

C—A UtvuTMUu uaut uu i/UUlteait* ii>M
about .'.sww iuet uu.ww to* ttut)ukUMt.ue uaim
t.uu>a uaacriuvo.
U-xXhe areiiita aaoeasary tor ttt* traas-

n^iastuu uf tiiu puwe. i|i>u«r«t<Ml uudar tue
auu>« lit.«n»as wu «uu tu ut« vtuliut^ w<

,«ltus t«etu«t««u4 lu lu« aaiu uuiuptuty.
'Auat tao vuutvAity Umm' exw-uisa tie 'pow-

ore wttbtM tite viMiiua auts .««teua i,» iia ij—-
litcta.

'Aitat no eapitai m required bayead man
ali'iMMiy aubaunuad and paid up.
'mat tao wura auMi tte osgun ea or bo-

tero toe lat oay iit .u.a> u«ak aad saall o«
fcwmpieted aott m autuai uimrattwa wt wr be>

luta tua SMi l>«oatulMr. istg.

Wuxi tite provtw) .that during the eoa-
atructioa of tue eaid wwrke auy engtoeer
evpolated by the MUuetar ot LimmI* for toai
i,ut'p<tea abaii have treo acoesa to atl paru
of the worlce lor the purpoae o( loapeuiiiis

the auma and of aaceriatuUtg that tne aea.
airucuon thereof IS tn aeeuroanoa wttu tue
piaua and avaouioatteas iMcata X4tf«rrred to,

sua thttt tne coat of sucu lospwottua shail

tm paid by the eompauy. '

Vaiad tills Sttit aay of November. itU.

Deptny «lerk of tbe Maeeunwa CoaneU.

Puhllo notice is hereby given to the

Electors of tho Municipality of tlie City

of Victoria, that 1 require tho presence

of the said Electors In the Court Room

at the City Hall. In the aforesaid City

on Saturday the SOth day of March,

1912, from 12 noon to 2 p. m., for the

purpose of electing a person to repre-

sent them In the Municipal Council as

Alderman for Ward NO. 3, to fill the

vacancy caused by the resignation of

Mr. Wm. A. aieoson.

Tho mode of NpmlmUon of Candidates

Bbalt be ag foHowg^
'

"wrttin».tFe wHUng iiH£lin>i"lie!iKrnS»a'

by two voters of the Municipality «ui

proposer and seconder, atid shall be de*

llvered to the Returning Officer at any

time between the dat* of .th«' iwtioe and

2 p. m. of the dp.y of the Nomination,

and In the event of a poll being neces-

sary, such poll will be open on Tuesday

the Second Day of April, 1912, from 8

o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m. in the manner

following:

For the office of Alderman for Ward
Ng. 3, In the Police Court, at the City

Hall, of which every person Is hereby

required to take notice and govern

himiself accor<^IIngly

The persons qualified to be nomin-

ated for and elected as Alderman of the

OHy et V leto>u» e>>«>>l be wueh t»a raona

FOR SALE

Horses, Wagon, Harness, Etc.

Tenders will be received by the

undersigned up to lo ,a. in. on

SaUilday the 30th for two (2)

grey horses, harness, wagon and

top, which can be seen at the

Police .Patrol Department. Terms

cash. The highe.st or any tender

not necessarily accepted.

- W. W. NORTHCOTT,
City Hall, March 23, 1912.

Purchasing Agent.

'-f v- ,'

Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd.

with which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
Be- to announce that in adclUibn to their Victoria. Vaiicou-

'^

ver and London. England, branches, they have now

opened a Branch Office at

SIDNEY, B. C.
where a Real Estate, Insurance and General Financial Busi-

ness will be conducted.

- . ^

jui^g^mcAh supptiliBi

"•"fifelfiSfilLte tender «rm"tiri«e«twS-iW tB-'f'f''-

» p. m. Monday, AprU lat. »M«. *•«"

Biootrtegl «UppUeSi samples cmd speoifl-

flgttew «»» te-«een at the Purchaeing

Ageht's o^e to whom all tenders must
be ttddi-dSaed.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. March 19th, 1912.

ynumt vuppiy

3»12lW TORK, March 25.—The visible

supply ot grain lA the United States

«#-' <;pitk9ilM by the New York Prodnce

BSMbiauWlit-trftS^tta foUows: Wheat, 63^-

tJtMlit' '• ^^ti*^ decreased l.izHM^i

«<bwtV te -»wi* ».»«.•••. increased B78.-

000: cort, WrdtMW, Imsreased 333,ol>0:

oats. 18.«*«flf >d*««««i*« ««.»»<>•• <***

in bond Ximifi^, increased 262.000: rye

S^^^flHfc'HMiWWtM* 10,000; barley 248,000,

decreased "201,000"; In bond. 244,000. de-

erMSJiiS"Hl,<000.' The visible aopply of

MMat^'i»^iig««4a last Saturday was 28.-

S^^^usheirJMi »»er.aie of 8M.0C0

I.,, March 25,—CJlose wlisat

iSSF^a!* l-8d, J'uly 78, e 6-8d, 0«t

7s -4d.
' Weather cloudy^ ^

i inf>r. Canadlon OH . . •

I .iiiiidlnn Northwest Oil

t-iuuladlan IMcltlc Oil •

Alurk'Piia Oil .k....>..
international C. artd C.

Nicola Valley C. and C.

Uoyal Collie L,l_^,.-.
-We^t'.-i'ii <'. -esKSl^jijC^---

*'

)t. c. I'ac kete'^iSem. •

C. N, l\ Kichorlea . . •

U. C. Perm. I.>oan . .

.

». C. I'orm. Loan . . .
•

Uimilnlon Tru»t
Gt. Wot Perm. (a).

I'aclflc Loan ....... t-

Stewart Jjond . , '
• '

•'•

11. c Copi»er ........

(•ill. Con. 8. and It •¥Vr

I
! uihy

I nronatlon Gold
Kdoteiiay Oold
T,«<'kv .Ilm

Gold
Cariboo • • • •

..id tA3_d

Olatlor CreoW
Portland Canal
i:ed Ciirf •

ftpwnrt M. and D •••

KlttHklno Gold ,

Snowstorm ....
'. 8ale><.- .

668 Portland Canal at .03.

Bid.
.»?
.03%
.13
.00^»

.59

. .. 2,76

. . . 2.76

...130.00

...122.00
... . «

n

... 6.00

... .88
.3S

.30

.07

.39

Asked.
.09

.oav4

.15

.0014

.G»
06.

"XT5

3.io
8,40

ISH.OO
125.00

.85

0.60

ii.62ta

.41

.41

.42

.SO

.riri

1.50

.03

. .03%
.GO

.78

.43

lieel^ PS? i^ ......«...••.
Uuttoa. per Ilk «...
Mvtttfo. Auatraliao. per Itk..
Vaal. dreMSd. i>er t'bb *•
Cblcaena ........ ........••
S*ewi .*.»..4. ........•...%

Tegetablca.

UeKlcan Tomatoes, per lb....,

Florida do., per lt>... ........
i'araley. buiMuk ..............
CuuumMra eACb .tvt..'

Potatoes, per sack
Aaacroxt i'otatoaa. per ssok.

.

Cabbage, new, per th.

tiSTllc. per Ilk. ....•>........
Oregon Onions. 6 lbs. .......
Australian Onions. 4 Iba
I«ttuco, hot house, per bd. <

toeatm iter tbb ...•*•
CarP9t«.per va, ».........,.•.
New casrots, S buheiieK ...<••
CaBlltieWcr, each ...........

Celetyv per stalk. > (or .'....*

sweet Potatoes. «' lbs. tar..«.
tireesi Ototeas. a bnaeBes . ..•«
Cturolla per lb. .......•••••••
Pompfctna per lb. ...#•..•«
Curly ICaie, per IU ..,...»•••

lihi/barb, local hot house, per
bunch i

Rhubarb. Callfornlan, per lb.

Asparegue, Callfornlan. a IbS.

Asparegws, Seattle, local, per
lb .-. ••

Artichokes, each ' •

Watercress. Cal-. per boneh

.••f.lt

.....»
• •.•.••

.M
3.iOVS.«*

M*
.ei
.•ft

.2ft

M
a*
.!•
.M

.1*

.10

.15

M
.16
.!«

as are male British Subjects of the lull

age of twenty-one years, and are not

disqualified under any law and have

been for the six months next preceding

the day of nomination the registered

owner In the Land Registry Office of

Land or Real Property In the City o?

Victoria of the assessed value on the

last Municipal AsscBsment Roll of Five

Hundred UoUars. or more, over and

above any registered Judgment or

charge, and who ara otberwlBO duly

qualified as Municipal Vot«rs.

Given under my Itand at Victoria,

British Columbia, this 22nd day of

March, 1013.

WM. W. NORTHCPTT,-
Returnlng Officer.

DOG WAGON REQUIRED.

Tenders will be received by the under-

signed up to Monday 3 p. m., the 1st

day of April, for a wagoa to be used

for putting dogs In to convey them to

the Pound. The wagon will require to

h«v« two compartments and to have

cranked axle at rear, so that it will

be as low to the ground as possible.

Front wheels to pass underneath front

of wagon. The parties tendering on the

above will be required to fumtsh plans

and specifications and time required to

build the same, with all necessary

lanips. locks for spring doors and com-

plete the same In good working order

to the satisfaction of the Pound Com-
mittee and Pound Keeper.
The lowest or ai\y tender not neces-

sarily accpted.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT,

Purchasing Agent..

City Hall. Mart^ 23, 1*12.

COMMISSION fjRQjpsii:

WANTED
Canadian Marconi

103-6 Pemberton Building.

rvwjc woiupft or cahada.

Britlsb Cptombia Ovedglag nwt, tapgUn,

BealeA tefadeM,. MdreMMTlA tlw ^m««r>
eJgned at Vaneoui^, B, C. and sadeteed on
the envelope "Tender for Suppliea" Will ttp

received up to JtooA, March 9Sth. 1912. fitr

the supply of tb«''|bl»M»lt«r wlelea, for use
of tha UrlUsh Oolumbta UtvAgtftt Fleet, il

Victoria, B. c, tor IS atonthi ^adlag KSfeh
81st, 1»13:
Msrdware. "

' ^v. ":
n - .

Poblie SttMMil Ueaka
Sealed tenders aUperacrtoed "Tenders for

Scoooi ueeka,^' vin be received by the Hon.
jtho Minister of ir^ubllo Works up to U
o'clock nooo of Monday, 1st aay ut April.
t»U< tor supplying ana deUvori|iK the ful-
lowing soho^i desHs packed or crated and
ready tor anijinieDi, to piaves to be neroaftor
d«stanaied to the order ot the Uepartmeut
at Vancouver or Viutovla. Jsi. C, on wr tielere
the suth June next:

Otogle Ii«ri(a
S(se No. 6 ...... •GO
mie Ha. s «oo
atse No. a soe

Tbedeaaaare to be aueted. at a atlee per
desk. «*•

"^

. The name of the desk and otalter to be
mentioned In.tendera
Ko tender will be entertained unless ab-

eoinpaaled by an accepted cheque on a char-
tered bank of Caiuula. pa) aOle to the Hon.
the Minister of fubilc IpVarks, or by cash, tn
tbe^amount of two hundred aad (Uty dollars
t4>s<l»>, w^loh wm be lorfeiteU U tne party
tendering docilne to enter into contract wiien
called Ution to do so. or if be fall to com-
ptete the contract.

cnequtis o^ unauoceasiTul lettderer* will be
returned upon signing of contract.

'i'he uepariDtOut i<i not uouud to aocept
the lowest or aay tender.

4. K. OtilPFITH.
I^bUe Works Kustneeir.

- Separtm^t of PuWie Works, Victoria, U.

•=i

KO-ncB

XKW TlOUK STOCKS.
'

'

Closing

.stocks— H'Kh. Low. Bid.

Allls-Chalmcra 3H 3% S'4

Amal. C.),iper 81'^ "OH SOU
Amcr. llPCt Suirar .... 5!)% 6S% 69 U
Amer. Cur. fUy 68 6814 6» K*

Amer. Ci),r Fdy 68 Cild 67 54

Amcr. Cot. Oil B6V. B< Vj 51 U
Anier. Ico . 22% 22H 22U
Amer. Loco. 40 V4 39 .19 U
Amer. Smoltlnii 89H 87 »S«i

Am.fricon Suunr 129 127% 127%
Ainqr. T. and T H»'/i K8H HS'^i

Amor. Woolen •• 29 Vi

,\„-i,niiaa •*l''i 41 41

n " \ lOBH lOSH
,0 > J0B14 106%

T. tt -'» ^i% SiJW

p. n -••::i\ 233 U 233%
. !.{ral Ucnthpi "I 23% 23%
IPS. and Ohio TS^ 78 78

nnd O. \V 1»H
M. ond 8. )• lOPH

.-lo. F. and I 2»»(i

Con. Obi ".. 1«3%
D. and R. •-% 23

DIetlllOM be:. :<5"; "^'^'f

Eria -»/•• ''

Goldtlftld '-one. <* •> "^

Ct. Northern pfd 134% 133% 183%
C.t. Norlhorn Ovr .... 1? 11 *l
tlllnols Com -^'' '', Ml 131 'i

Inlrr-Mol. :• IS?; 19

Tnter-»loi. is^i lit

Ii'tor. Hiiri'««('~i M 114
K. r F>.,iilli.Tii :• . :';'% 2RH

Packiaga
Manilla Rope. >

Meats.
Grocerlea
Ship Chandlery.
PalutB, Oils and Varnlili

Wire Hope.
Fresh Flab.
Valves and Fittings.

Oils, Oreases, ate.

eteei Cftstinga '

Prssh V«tMlW4M<
The sufiaitiir ingst be. of. the best quality

of their sSMVtflAlilMgdilMKJIVIIIM^ be delivered

at the polinit^glMiamNI'lli^Mf'tfSrloUB forms
ot teoder.

'

The department reserves the right to 'ac-
cept tho whole or part of any tender.

Forms of tender may be obtained at the
brtice ot Wm. >icnder»on, Hsa., Resident
Architect. Victoria, B. C, at the office of
O. A. Keefer, Esq., District Engineer, New
\VeBimlnater, B. C, and at the office of

the Superintendent of DredgcB, Room 40,

t'ostofilce Building-, Vancouver, B, C,

The Lepartment does not bind Itself to ac-
cept the lowest or' any tender.

H.. A. BAYFIELD.
: Superintendent of Dredges,

Vancouver, B, C.

March ISth, 1812.
Newspapers Wilt not be paid for this ad-

vertisement If they Insert it without au-
thority from the' Department.

IM TUK »tI'HI]:.MB COtRT OF BBITISU
COLVMRLl

' IMtUf la b«««t»;^^A;|)teti that Mary
l/jilin CrottM^hi^^ifl^^ariUaa Coium*

ti'li, ts applyntgl'M'&l ii:xcellency the

liovarnor-ijreitcrui 01 v.au«ua .tn CuUUCii

tar aw>rowi|i afithn wrnMhitWtiii iiHg,«iii*

to% Krteted at Potet 0»W, near Vaa-
eeaver. BHtitft Colambla.^ ^ . _^. ,,
The govemmeat of British Columbia in-

vite competitive plans for the general

scheme shd design for the proposed new
university, together with more detailed

plane for the bnlldings to be ereeted first

at an eatimatsd cost of tl^ftOO.OOO.

Prises of 910.MO will be given for the

tnoet ' sUoeessful designs submitted.
Faitlovlars of the esmpetltton snd plaa

ot site Unay be obtained on request from the
undersigned. < ....
The designs to be seat tn by July list.

tats, addressed to ^ _^TBS ftUMMTSK HV XOXJCATIOK,
. Parliament Bnlldings.

Vle^rla, litrttiab Columbia.

NOTICE
'•Kaelgabla Waters Proteetten Ant"

Notice IS hereby givan that Arthur «n^l
and Arthur SdwArd Haynea both of the
City of Victoria ,in the Province ot BrtUsh
Columbia, are applying to His BxCellenoy
the Oovemor-aenerel of Canada-ln-Councll
for approval of the area, plahs, site and
deserlution of works proposed to be con*
stracted In West Bay. Victoria. Brituh Col-

umbia, being tho lands situate, Ijftng #nd
being ih the said City of Victoria and
known, numbered and described asr Lots
thta-ty-one <»1> and thirty-two <»2) in

Block 'T* of the inbdlvlsloa of Blocks Six

(«) aad part »*J«?*». »«iS*. *.'i' Jf^fel*
Farm. BsqutmaltJPlMtrlet. Brtilrfi Columbia,
and has deposit«l the area and site plans

ot the propbasd works snd a deser^tloa
(hereof with tka Minister of PubUo .Wort*
it OtUWifc and a dupllcata tbsfepf with
lb*' lleglsttar'Oeneral of Titles la th* Land
Regfttry Offlc* in the City.ot victoria

Rrttlsh 47o}Hmbig. »«tt tbkt *»»• «*•««''
°l

the said' application ¥n\ be proeeedSd with
et the expiration of one month from the

time W the first publication of this notice

in the "Canada Oasette."
.^ . ..^ .*.«

Dated this iSttd day of March. A.D., 1912.

ARTHUR SM.-vTA and
ARTHUR EDWARD HATWBS,

Notice to CoiBumers

. ESQUIMALT WATER
WORKS ca

Water will be turned off north-

west of Springfield avenue be-

tween I pjn. and 5 p.m. on Tues-

day, March 26, 1912.

J. R. SAUNDERS ,

Secretary

&
AVOTxoaranM

detfertpttflifc :iKr~^«y«» v^i/vmti f* tn*

BonsU-uoiea in Wegt Bay. Vtciuria Har->

Out, victoria, h. L„ being the laiiUs

situate lying aud being in the City of

Victoria atoi-esatd, aim iiiiown, numuereu
and Ucsci-iu>:d .ui pan ot I^Iuck Vixl. of

part . ol! Lot uv<iuu»r iV, section Xi.,

\lewtietd ii'tn'm, .Vancouver Xsland,

dritlsh Columoia< and has aextosltcd ino

area and site plans of iiie pruposed
worKS and a description tiiereut witn

the Minister of Public Wurits at Ottawa,

and a duplicate thereof with tho Kegis-
iiar-Qeneral of Titles la tho Laud
iieglsiry Office in the City of Victoria,

British Coiumola. and mat the matter

of the Bttld appllc*''**" /"'iU l^e pro-

ceeded with tti the expiration of one

month from the tlaie of the first pub-
lication of this Notice in the "Canada
Gazette." ,

Dated this 2and day of February, A.

0. 1U12.
!̂UABT JBAN CROFT.

P^stltloner.

Instructed by Mr. J. A. Van Tgss^
we will sell at the

ooxtomtMx woimb
(Beacon K1U>

TODAY
. ^ at B p.m.

I:
> •

AU tbe fi^rniture and ^BMsota tn tha.

hotel, inctaditis: BnBlIah Pianib, Parlor,

Dhitngrootti and Bei<lrooin Furniture, all

the Bedding, etc: Mugget Steel Rangfc
Algo Bar Furniture, etc, Cash Register,

eitc,...
'.

\ .

'.::,

AveCtoiiasn' iM/'Vlvw.lMNwt'
IMM—y.iii '

I ii»i
I

iiiirt i

'

ii

'
i pill

I

'

III 1
1 \ maimmmim^'.

Members Vaneouver and Vltitorfg'

Stock Sxehangea Prlvava wire caohM-
tloa wltb all oblet market cantras. Z<at«

est Quotatlans.

vaw xmtk <(m»(ntm
1 *i 111

Waghorn, Gwynn h Co
Stockbraksra

4MI «a«ttiaa i«JM«*
II III 11 iiiii i l ir I

LA.Harris4Co
umiNnMCMHilM.

wsT & ca V

wnaaut Muun

/TOBAY "•••'.'

3 young horses. 1 mare in foal. 2 good
cows and calves.' .^t^vfi^X^i^miSf^
breeds. Wagpn«» btldtf^'^lWiilfiai''

1

plements, etc.

Salt a* a p.ni.

COBPOBATXOir or THE
07 9AK BAT

SXSTBXOT

TENDERS FOR SEWER
In tho matter of the "Winding Up Act"

and In the matter of the llrltlsU Columbia
liortluulturAl instates. Limited.
The creditors ot the above named company

are re<iulred on or beture the ISth day of

April, 11112, to send their names and ad-
dresses snd the particulars of their dobts
or clalnu and the names and addresses of
their Bollcltors (If any) to W. Curtis Uamp-
son of number 1219 L,angley street, Victoria,

the offltlal liquidator of tho said company
and If so requlrud by notice In writing
from tho said official liquidator ara by
their soncllors to come In and prove their

said debts or cinlms at Judge's cnambers
at the Court House, Victoria, U. C, at such
time as shall bfi siieclttod In such notice, or
In <lefBUlt thereof, they will be exeludi-d
r, .lii tho beiicnt of any distribution made
1,. fill o suoh debts aie proved.

The 16tli day of May, 191 2. at 10 o'clock

In the forenoon at the said Chambers Is

ap;f'>lii(«d for hearing and ab.ludiuatlng upon
the (lebtK and cLimi-r

UalPj Ihlj 5lli (I.iv i.f March. A. U. 191J.

(Signed.) . VKRWHrr UKAKhJ.
Reclstrar. j

Tenders, sealed and endorsed, for

sections of or for the whole work, will

be received by the iinderslsned, up to

12 o'clcck (noon) on Saturday. March
SOth, 1912, for tho construction and
completion, ready for usp, of a main
trunk sewer and outlet, from tho inter-

munlclpal boundary on Foul Hny rrad

to Bold Point, Shoal Bay.

Plana, specifications and aU ott.cr in-

formation may bo obtnlncd from Mr,

R. Fowler, C. K., Municipal Engineer, at

his ofHce, 10 Law Cliamhcra, Bastioii

street, Viotoria, B. C.

The Council doca not bind themselves

to accept tho lowest or any tender.
I s I'll iv I >

10 T*aw Cliainherv, nn«iinn Hireet, V)i

lorla, B. C, March 14t.li. 1012.

MXNINO PROPERTY FOR SAUB.
Tenders will be received by the underilgn-

ed up to March 16th next for tha fullowlng

property

:

MInlDK lease No. tllT Kwated nn Spanish

Creek, near Quesncl Forks, equipped with

Hydraulic Plp"* and Ulents for Hydraulic

Mining, with water record for eann-j ai40

»1« acres Crown granted lond at Creaia

Itlanca, Caribou, with store building, siablv

and dwelllnx: also
General Merchandise at Crista Blanco, In-

ventory of which can be seen on application

to
Messrs. Bimon Lelser a Ca. Ltd., of Vie

torla, B. C. , . -

Messrs. Lorwen. Harvey A Humble,
,
Ltd..

of Vancouver, B, C.
Messrs. Harvey. Bailey Ltd.. o( Ashcroft.

D. C. ; also
Six (61 horses and harness, wagons, Dero

ocrat ouRgy. sleighs, etc.

Bids may bd made for tha whole or any
part. .'„; •

-

The highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
Address care P. O. Drawer Ml, Victoria

B C
"W. B. V. BAILBY.
W. W. BISSBTT.

ElxQCutora

Preliminary Notice

Messrs. Stewart Williams

k Co.

duly Instructed by K. B. McKay, Esq.,

late Surveyor General, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION

617 Douglas St.

Opposite the Parliament Buildings

Tuesday, April 2

at 2 o'clock the wlinU; of his nrnrly lirw

<ti(1 well Kept I'"tirnllurp ;im.| Klfrrts.

Further pArtU'ulnr^ l.-iter.

Tbe Auctioneer. Btev.A^t wilLi^ma.

l^aypRl^

00s. coMc"Asm ^innnuaf^t-iV'
acre iflf stra#b«rrles ...fattiM

wmmaa^ukfn mx^ near cook, s

lot^ each .'»..• l^TttO

BAUsAS MMUB—lO-room ItoosSt'

60x240 lot, easy term*. Prie*

only 1.., .<..<l^!t4«€NM

.Ho6«r ti» t^aav, Affreemantii'

bottibt.

NOTICE

PaniMfa

Auctioneers

Instructed by Mr. J. A. Van Tassel, we

will sell at the

COXiOSnST HOTXZ^

iBeacon Hill)

on

Today

Xavlaable Waters I'rotecllun Act.
NOTlOi:: is hereby tfl\on ihal tho Victoria

Harbor Hallway company, of Victoria, Urlt-

lsh Columolu, Is applying to His Kxcellcnc7.

the Uuvernor-Uenural of Canada In Council

fot .,t|ift.,.approval of the area plans, site,

trsaUKMINKS and bridges and deacrlpiiun

ef^pilppi^ruposed to be constructed on the

^'ith~~Ma« ui' Victoria Harbor, along thu

JHMsre Mrm tlmreul. una ocruaa :3ciA.ii'K wa-
ter "in the suid harbor. And lurtn>>r that

tho said compiiny has deposited thu above
mentioned plans of thu proposed works and
descriptions thereof with the minister ot

Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereof with the Registrar Ueneral of Titles

In the Land iteglstry olllce at the City of

Victoria, Urltlsh Columbia; and that thu

said application will be proceeded with at

the expiration of one taotilh floni : the Ih»l

publication of this notice in the Canada
Uazette. ''"'

.

Dated this 2nd day of March, 1912.

THE VICTORIA HAKBOil RAILWAY COM-
PANY

By Its Solicitors, Rober.tson ft Helsterman,
$14 Fort Street, Victoria. B. C.

2 p.3n.

All the furniture and effects In the

hotel. Including: English piano, parlor.

(Unlnt? room and bedroom furniture, all

tho beddlnff, etc., Nu^rffet steel range.

On view Tuesday mornlnK.

Near

Broad

iHfexccllent business

location, lot 6ox6o, with

side entrance on lane.

BtATSTABS ft BOXrS Auctioneers

Davies & Sons
AUOTIOVSBSI

are eelllnK out large quantity ot

FURNITURE
Stoves and Other Stteota at

828 YATES STREET

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

ALTERATION OF DATE OWING TO PRESS OF
BUSINESS

Messrs. STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.
Have the honor of informing the public that they have been

instructed to sell by Public Auction en

TUESDAY, APRIL 16th
Instead of the and

(.At a place to be mentioned later), 360 It, more or less, in

the townsite of

QUEENSTOWN, VANCOUVER ISLAND
IViiiLT '1 '-nlulivision of Section 3, Quat.sino District

i i further particulars, apply to

The Auctioneer ----- STEWART WILLIAMS
h

'

i
'» M

l

PER FOOT.

Abou^^ne-fifth cash.

See us about this.

British Canadian

Securities, Ltd.

909 Government Strett

(tail MMM



Tuesday, March 26, 1912
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VICTORIA DAII.Y COLONIST

Sample Skirts h'

^b

At Half Price and LessJThan

Half—All Sizes and Many Styles Wednesday

Boys' Suits of Extra

Good Quality
A WIDE RANGE TO CHOOSE FROM AT

PRICES STARTING AT Jp2.75

Til EvSE are just the suits for school wear. They

arc made uf strong tweed and worsteds, in aU

the newest sliades aafcolcaa. Caats arc ,j^Wgj

breasted, and you can rfioosc between Woointer or

piain^ttl^r Ab estrs pair of trousers may he-Iiad far

any 6f these suits at a very small extra cost. There are

browns, greys, greens and Bannockburn mixtures to

choose from, and the quality of the tailoring is equal

to that in our high-grade suits for men. The collars

fit well, the shoulders are broad and good linings are

used throughout. Sizes from 24 to 34. Prices start

at $2.75 and range up to $7.50.

J^ OpcClUl 111 IVXWIA o

Tweed Suits at $10.00

Greyb, browns and greens are the colors, and

stripes and broken checks arc here in a variety of

forms. All are made of good tweeds and are

Wftt^lfil^pHN^*^ ^'^^n dollars ^^%;^.»rice for a

Negligee and Outing Shirts for

Men and Boys
Print Shirts-In light and dark stripes. They ^rc in sizes from

14 to 17, and arc cut coat shape. Have starched collar l>^"'|a^^

cuffs. Price, per garment • • •
• ;•'*''

*.

Coat Shape Shirts for Men-These are made of a super.orpnnt.

ler garmei

rong cam_

cuffland have a lounge collar attached comi)lete with a safety

and arc exceptional values at. per garment, $1.75, $i-SO. .?1.25

Negligee Shirts-Made of a strong cambric. They have soft

dfs and have a lounge collar attached complete with

pin. They come in fancy stripes and white bosoms,. ^H _sue^

are here at, per garment • • • "^ '

Pii,,^ Cflmbric Outine Shirts—With turn-down reversible coHari.

wmch you wot^M readily pay ^^j^^^J^^n ^^^^^^^^^c^^^^^^^^l^
«iktilNw:.Men-!^or business wear thesftjlte wiii prove

very SlSla^ry. They have a short lji*nd&4:|^«?s^J^.
narrow band cuff. You cannot beat this Im^ at,;-^-^^

to $18 if wc asked it. The tailoring is just as good ^^^^ ^,^j^|ien-.!?or ^nsiness wear thes^^^^ will prove

as it can be and we invite you to give the gar-

ments a^critical examination. Business men mcnt
Full Dress Shirts—All sizes for men are here, and tht

should be particularly interested in this line.
_
Per ' ar,

)-^l^:J^^^

Curtains and Carpets for

Every Home

uit $10.00 Print Negligee Shirts for Men-These have collar ba»^ *^
"'^

fronts and^ starched band cuff. They come m fancy hght «n4

dark stripes and sizes from 14 to 17- Special »

YOU CAN'T GET BETTER VALUES AT THESE PRICES

If we were not absolutely confident of our ground Ave would

"not>re"to make such a strong stateihetiT. As a matter ^^»ct. 't

is only the merehandizing economies of a
^J;?*''^";^"^^;*,*^/" ^"J

our three-store purchasing powers that enable us to seU at such

a close mareJn of profit. Don't take our word for it, see tue

g6^s for^urseif and compare them with any you have seen

It a compfetive price. That's the most convincing tester

See the View Street windows. ^ ,^ . ^ j
Lace Ciff^s-rThere arc several lines that we dont »«*««« re-

^atiJSd Will dean out the balance of our stock on Wed-
' nisda^ iThere are many makcs^nd designs to c^se from.

Stfme^iiiiished with beantiful 1^^ insertion on^l^>f^^''^

S?^s a^ fini^d with Swi^ embroidery. WhU^
' ^ades of ivfiiry, Ter pair on W^4n«sw v • • • rr; "^1^
k«^ Citftaii-4n heavjr t^estty;^^ 1^*^ HI

SO inches wide and 3 yards lonfe. Per pair on VVedne^
are

day
Tap^try Carpet Squares^Of a high grade. They have

J
hard

nnished suHace and come in a variety
^J. f»f^^;%JfX,

Some very fine medallion designs are m
^^^"^]^^:Jjl^^^

woven in one piece and may be had m ground shades of gree^

fawn and red. Size 9 x « ««e^Vw"j; Vl.;* ^Vr^* iSest'S
i7«oriuh rKruami^ Caroet Squarea—These awt the very latest ae^

^^^HTri^dTSiuW. for «y «»m in the h^.
Th.v are closely wovm and li»v* m hard iiraslwd sarfaee.

t„o-ton« greens and two-tone Jawns, are the rtiort P»™"«»t.

<>i*<» 0x0 feet. Each . . . . » • ,• • • •W^^*y"*

Oilc^&-We have never had such a lafgc «toek f
*^s«^'

andthecolorings and patterns are so varied tiiat they bea^ dc-

Mn! Flofal, blo?k and tile patterns
^J^^-^^^^J

style*, and the quality of the materials is away above the a^
!Sc. Theym all 2 yards wide and sdl at. p«r s<iuarc yard2S^

A Special Sale of Women s
j

^irts Wednesday

;5^ for $3.90

^^ J^ $9 and |9!iSD Values for $4.90

Grades To Be S<Jd for

AMithSdK /I

Print Shirts for Boys-These have c^","^^*"^^, ft'^^'^f*.^^
starched cuff*. There are all sizes ^nd may be had m,a Va^

t n I

T

' r<

riety of fancy stripes. I*er garmunl ^,
Flannelette Shirts-With soft turn-down ^e^«^^»^';L^^l*7JgS'

soft cuffs. All sizes are here from 12 to 14. Per garment Wff^

ten*s
'

Ht^ate the skin! **They Tre'in .natural and tan color and ^he fa-

mous "Penmi;" brand. All sizes from 34 to 44 at chest are

.»,». ••*• *^^

Merfs Uttdenvear—Men's heavily ribbed ^hixtg.and drayrftg!.;

nSe o"cXn and finished so smoothly that they will not if

'

here. Per garment

I* iiiii
i

i'
j
"

^l*S^if*i

-.f.^fc"»^"" (^"i J^. '.tW*^ *.t|lAfj.-'« -* .'^-i>ijf-**..*• t^^Mj.^^-^ftllf .I'—

White Underwear for Girl?,

GOOD VALU&& AND MANY SX^tMS TO CHOOSB FROM
White Cotton Drawm~To fit girls from i to

J^
years old. These

garments are-trimmed with tttcks and finished with lace |dr

fit -irKs from'f»l«years old. Good values at per garment m5^

White Cotton DravTefs-Some trimmed with embroidery and

others with Valenciennes lace. These are a superior and v«y

neat j?armcnt. Price • ,"*,*", *• 1' ^,T
Girls' White Cotton Gowns-These are to be had »n an assoit-

„,^,_. lee. Rnund andsHuare necks, open and^^^er
"iyie., nied with cmb-toidery and lace, arc HegrpTper

i^arment $1 50, Si.oo, 75c and ;
•*'"v

*'
ind Misses' White Underskirts—Trimmed with tucks and oB&oxra budbxho paws

Prire oer '.rarment, $jUQO and ^*, >, 1 *.•>">

'

.^Oy lO-inch. f-ach ... ... .. •gO<'

vi*,'i-«»jal.'f«s8"r'»" tif'XJ' 'stji"y Mi - '11-1 .in. i <• n .•• •.****,* *'•'

FORTUNATE purchase of a manufacturer's en-

tire tine of samples enables us to offer the wo-

<^ men of Victoria the largest and best skirt valti^^

that ims been offered for a long time, A^l sizes are m-

cludedand there is a very wide'ratige of coloi^ to choose

from. Voiles, siHis, sergcs» tweeds, panamas, lustres,

and moires are the materials and as there arc numerous

tylcs, there is no reason why you should not make a

satisfactory purdiase- Some arc high-waisted effects

alia others *fe Imished with batnds. •' \ f,

d&Mm Tcsfe atid Center Pieces

NEW AOPITfONS IN rm ART NEEDLEWORK DE-

^'X .

' MRTMENT

The range of xrolorings and. designs are. so varied that a full de-

4i?^n is.out of the question. They are mad^^rt d mm
'

and come in various sizes. Flags, liorai ^.pra^^Sied^.Uons.

SossXh patterns, etc., are here. Cushion tops at, each 25c

3SC. 40c and SOt^aATatote Centres starting at *-.... .5U^

Ask to see ri^m in the departmebt.

mtim SftiW ii i
i iiH m i

l l I
i

«'
ii"*" '

>>3'4b'

Goods iti the View
Windows -

Better Valued than Ever in

- W4i«^'« ipring Underwear
Women*8 Vwt»-With low necks and no sleeves, a^ finished

with neat lace round the neck. They are made 6^^^^;;
ton" have a smooth finish and will not irritate thrii^J^er

fiorment, 2$c and . .
.

• ' , ''mj

'

vSmm\ Vests-With low necks and short sleeves They are

^T^li cotton lisle thread %^ -^^J^S^t^"*" "s^^
the !*«<*.

.
Allaii«s fp he«-

,
^^^ 8*"**^^^^";VcksT'nd

Woiiie*iV^Si&ri«^-l6*"^These garm^/lJi^Jow necks ana

nHfetvenrfTv-ery fine quality and are worm 50c a ga,^

B^rtM^SS^^^o^ecks, short sleeves and fancy tops^

Tin MSarfeMre at 35c afld ;
• • * • ;

'^^^

wtm^^C^wStiotf^hese ^^ 'Jt ^Jh^&'%1r^a"-
^j|.. loose at the knee and may be had m allirtil*^. P^^

§^J^^
ment •

•/•;.•:••* •;*',: *
1

_'
* ' '

" V l^L ' u^l« ^.^1

Women';* Combinations-With low neck, loose at the knee^un

no sleeves. All -^i:

/omen's Cotton Dr;

lace. Per garment
WrmlTcotton^Drlw^rlJw^Tt'Jlte knee and trimmed with

e5<
witii

35^

Staple Kitctela Utensils

Diamond Blue Graniteware

)iii^f|iiiji.ii

_»MSUi

^P^ 'a 13-lnch, each

30<
36iJ

Women's Pumps and Oxfords

at $1.95
MANY LINES TO CHOOSE FROM ON^WEDNESDAY

In the View Street windows we are showing some of these

models, and the woman who dci^res stylish and sea.sonable foot-

wear at a moderate cost will find the display of great mtercs.t.

Every pair measures up to our standard for quality ot ma-

terials and comfort in wear, otherwise we would never have pur-

chased them.

Patent Leather Blucher Oxfords—With plain toe and a light

turn sole. These are an easy fitting and CGmfortablc^ shoe.

Per pair on Wednesday ,. f , ,

Blucher Oxford Shbes-^ln chocolate kid. 'Ihcsc are tcj he 'lad

w iili Cuban or scIkh.I heels. Price per pair Wednesday 91.95

Blucher Oxford Shoes—In black gla;^ed kid, Cuban or school

heels. These are very ?mart shoes and an exceptioinal value.

I'cr pair on Wednesday ipi.95 anrmw pans, biscuit

Ankle Strap Pumps—With patent vamp, turn soles and Cuban

lucN. These are stylish and comfortable shoe

,,;,ir, ' ill Wcdno.^dnv

BOtnrn xxxiX o»'Pvi>dimo

PABTS

1^-alI«rt JsJze. each. . . . . .15<>

i-.luKrt size, each. .... . .|.5<i

J lij-quii'-t ^iy.e. each. . . - • -XO^^

'*-riii "^
' ' ^ '

'^''- oJic.h ^trv

3-f,K 25^
4-qiiori M/-'', p""-" 25^
6-(iiiart size, each HO^

TJWWAStK—SEAMI.BBS
DISK PANS
Hlr,e 35^
size ......

17-quart .size,

15^

Price. i^M-

$1.95

WA8K BOZX.EBS

i~i7.p 8, copper lioltoiii >J<1.75

Size 0. copper bottom j|(2.00

PIK PANS, »18C

PAWS, ZTC, ETC.

Six nil frame, each. ' 5^-

Klght on frame. kr.i.\\ .
'^Ot(f

Twelve on frame oach..3n<>

Plo Plates, all slaes, cacli St^

.Irlly Cako Plates, cq.ch..lO<>

Funnels, each l&c lOe hu<\ 5<
Uvoatl Uaklng Tinn, »'acli lOt^

Victor Flour Sifter.^ l£i<*

Wire potato Maahfr= I Or

The Gripall Handle
ITOR LIFTING HOT PANS WITHOUT DANGER OF

BURNING YOUR HANDS ,, ."^
Dish .Mopa, each -'^

\llliou"li a simple inveinion. this is a inosl useful article m Uie Mousrx Traps, ear;, ."ic

kitcht>n The wire and metal handles at'achcd to the roa-stinff lut Traps, ^ach 10<^

n<\ bnkin- tins naturally gCt very hot after being in the oyen, ^^^^^^^ kitchew
I, 1- , .iTstantlym danjjer of burns, but this little uTBKBn.s

invention is a sure prevention It grips instantly ami sccurclv.
, ,„n,^.^,e Kncadins Pan..

•- K.^Kt onrl convenient, l.ct us demonstrate its usefnlnc
.^j^,^ retinned covrrs. 2i-nt.

^'"'^ "''^
Hardware' Department '^-.t •<-. -'^ . ,i^l.75 /

^xh^ inches, .ach ao^

. ., .. ,
, II III -^ 'zzz.

—
I

i

"" ^ '

ai

aril!

No. 8, flat bottoms. Priced

7<o^WrW^B. priced ^^mm^,
The Daisy Kettle, oach...75<'

Bx:»x.nr ksttj^ss

•j-uuart Rl«e, each ..... .e6<>

. 6-qu.irt siise, each 75<i

S-<iuart »lf.e. cnc.li. .
. .^l.OO

l?-(}uart slue. eax:h^ . • 4^1.35

WATSB BTTCKBTS
1 0-ciuart nlzp, each . 76<{*

12-n\iart alze, each. . . .^1.00
14-i|uart sl7.*!. oiiiMi. ....*!.as

TEA STEEPF.]R}»

Two .slecs", each -5c and 35^

WHITE EITAMBHWABiJ
WATEK PAH.«

10-<iuart size, each 75C
l4-nuart size. each. .

. .f1,00
l4-(j«art size, each $l.'.i5

Club CiinpMovJ', oaeh 75^

WASH BOWI»8
lOli: inchcH (llamffter. . .

.20<*

mi inches diameter S-'K*

la liichea diameter 30<^

14 Inches lUamctfr rt5<>

15 inches <HiiniBter 50*>

JCITCnEN BOWLS
C-tnch, each l^^'

7-lnch, each ^0<*'

8-tnch. each -•*<*

10-lnoli. tTirl) M)**

12-lncl' «0<*

OBANITE DISH PAWS
lii.Tvl m\:'.'', iHib . OOf^

lO-((unrl size, oir TOc
H-flUHrt hUk. ea> : a."><

17-qi-.art Btste, each l^l.OO

I'l r|ii;4rl siy.i', fHCli . . i^ 1 .1S."»

BXEP BOITP BOWX.S
4'4»2H inchoM, each 10<'

Princess Slips, Skirts and Night Gowns for

Wom^n—Values That Will Interest You
, ?t '"J '

»!l
i
»li!H"" IIJ.H'

'SO. ^JB xnS'lSlli^

nbw being shown m the \ icu Street

SOME of these lines are

window; but if von visit the department wc can show you

many other interesting lines. Spencer values in Women.s

Whitewear has long been known to represent a very high stan-

dard of quality at a moderate price, and you will find that these

lines will amply support our reputation.
"

Princess Slips-Made of a good cambric. The.sc garments have

a gin. frill of tucked muslin finished with Torchon lace. The

necks and sleeves are finished with beading and ribbon. Per

" garment on Wednesday • ^

Women's Skirts-Made of a good strong cotton and finished

wtli a I2in. flounce of lawn trimmed with a frill of eyelet em-

broidery. These are a .specially good value at, per garment 85^

Women's Night Gowns-Made of fine cotton. These garments

have tnrkorl mkes, hiq-h necks and long sleeves. All sizes are

hero nl
.

pfi -arnicnl ^

Nainsook Night Gowns-Thcse arc in the slip-over style, have

r.unid yokes of embroidery and lace insertion and short sleeves

fMu^liocl with' a frill of lawn edged with lace. Per gar-

^1.00

.^:n!


